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ABSTRACT

Chronic ireuronal isol-ation of a mass of neurons in the

cele'bra1 cortex results in an increased tendency of the deafferented

region to produce an epileptiform afterdischarge (EAD). This experi-

menually induced epileptogenesis is associated with some degenerative

structural changes of some of the cortical elements. The hypothesj-s

that this abnormal epileptiform activity is the result of altered

sy:raptic activit.y in the cerebral- cortex and can be modulated by

appropriate pharmacological intervention was tested.

Several types of autonomic agents and their antagonists were

a.dmini.stered intraperitoneally into unanaesthetized and unrestrained

c:ats rvith unilal.eralIy chronicaì"ly isoÌated slabs of cerebral cortex,

b,.aring permanently implanted electrodes. This laboratory preparation

p(ìlîm,itted study of some of the chemical modul-ator and mediator systems

posttiì.ated to bc operative at the corticaL level, rvithout interference

froln ¿rfferent influences.arising from various subcortical structures.

Adminis;tration of centraì-ly active cholinergic drugs results

in signific¿rnt decreases in afterdischarge duration. Anti-muscarinic

clrugs ¡rroJ.ong EAD duration and antagonize the action of cholinergic

drr-rgs, Tlrc: action upon EAD duratj-on of chol-inergic drugs appears to

be exc-'r:t<¡ci on specifically Inuscarinic structures slnce neither

nico{:ini<f agoni-sts nor antagonlsts moclify BAD duration, the action of
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chol-inergic drugs, or the action of anti-muscarinic drugs" These

resul-ts suggest that there is operative in the cerebral cortex a

choJ.inergic inhil¡itory system, specificaì-Iy muscarinic in type"

Several syinpathomimetic agents were investigated and found

to cause sJ-gnificant reductions in EAD duration. Amphetamines were

utilized as the prototype agent and their action upon EAD duration in

the isolated cortex is partially antagonized by CY-adrenergic receptor

blocking drugs, but not by Ê-adrenergic receptor brockers. The cx and

Ê adrenergic receptor brocl<ing drugs do not produce any consistent

significant changes in EAD duration when administered alone. Moreover,

the adrenergic blockers do noL modify the response to muscarinic or

anti-muscarinic drugs. The acti-on of amphetamine is also prevented

and reversed by anti-muscarinic agents. These results suggest that

apparently there is no adrenergic tone in the isolatecl cortex and that

adrenoceptive sites are subtended onto clrolinoreactive receptors in

the cerebral cortex.

Cortical 1evels of serotonin rvere elevated indirectly by

administration of its metabolic precursor 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTp).

rnJection of 5-HTP is found to be capable of reducing EAD duration

significantly below control leveIs. This action of 5-HTP j-s blockect

either by antiserotonin or by anticholinergic drugs, but not by

adrenergic antagonists. Serotonin blocking drugs rvhen administered

aÌone caLlse significant increases in BAD duration. These antagonists

were capable of blocking the actlon of anphetamine, but not the actj-on

of cholinergic drugs. These results suggest that there is serotonergic

tone in the isolated cortex and that serotonergic structures probably

subserve a cholinergic system.
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More precise conclusions regarding the role of adrenergic

drugs in BAD modulation are not presently possibl-e owing to the lack

of definitive knorvledge pertaining to their central actions. It is

possible that amphetamine might be acting through serotonin structures.

or it may be acting vi_a a parallel pathway.

The chronically deafferented (denervated) cortex seems to be

an experimental model of grand mal epilepsy as the duration of EADs

elicited in cortical sl-abs j-s reduced by diphenyì-hydantoin and pheno-

barbital, but not by pentobarbitaL, trimethadione or ethosuximide.

Moreover, diphenylhyclantoin, and to a limited extent, phenobarbital,

interact to a certain degree with cholinergic and anticholinergic

drugs. Therefore, these anti grand mal agents might limit EAD

duration by acting, at Least in part, through cholÍnergic synapses

in the cerebral cortex.

Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) was tested for its effects on

EAD duration in the isolated cortex and found to lack any action upon

EAD duration following its systemic administration" Several benzo-

diaepine derivatives were investigated and found to depress EAD

duration signif icantlY.

It is tentatively suggested that a defect in the availabil-ity

of active acetylcholine at j-ntracortical cholinergic pathways results

in prolonged epileptiform afterdischarges. To a l-esser degree,

adrenergic, and to a greater degree, serotonergic structures, both also

lirnit paroxysmaÌ cortical activity, and their effect seems to be

achieved by moduJ-ation of cholinoceptive neurons. Anti-epi]-eptic

agents capable of arresting these seizure discharges also appear to

interact with these cortical- cholinergic neurons.
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I. HISTORICAL PERSPBCTIVE

Epilepsy has one of the longest recorded histories in medical

literature and, probably, can claim some of the most extensive of

therapeutic trials with traditÍonal materia medica and prímitive rit-

uals. The diverse preparations suggested at different times for

treating the falling sickness or the sacred disease, as epiì-epsy came

to be known, include almost every substance in the world capable of

being introduced into the oral cavity of man. Temkin (tg+S) fras

published a fascinating account of the history of this di-sease from

2,OOO B.C. to modern times, The picture that emerges from this span

of 4r@O years is one of sheer desperation. A typical approach to

therapy at the height of the Roman Enpire was for the unfortunate

epileptic to rush into the arena and lap up the warm blood of slain

gladiators.

Some other remedies tried were, for example, ashes of asses

hooves and storkrs dung. One direct orthoped.ic approach consisted of

tyj-ng a ligature around a limb to "postpone the attack which announced

itself in a limbi'. Trephination of the skull to atlow the entrapped

evil spirits an opportunity for escape became a routine procedure for

some time. These bizayre attempts at therapy more often i-ncreased

the patientrs suffering rather than effectj-veIy counterj-ng the fre-

quency of seizures" Many years had to pass before more precise con-

cepts and measures were formulated and appJ-ied.

hroughout history, epilepsy has been regarded as a mani-

festation of the presence of an evil spirit in the afflicted individ-

ual. Dominating the existing therapeutic measures were procedures

beLieved to exorcise these demons, in the hope that they wouJ.d abandon
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the body during the seizure. Theologians and plrysicians were pre-

occupied with dogma and the occult. Treatment during the middLe ages

consisted of peony root, frogts liver, human urine rvhich lvas preferably

collected from the firsb human rvitness to the seizure, and drinking

the blood of beheaded criminals.

The term epilepsy 1s derived from the Greek epilambaneln,

which means "to seize" oï ttto attack". Hippocrates in his monograph

"on the sacred Dj-sease" (ca.4oo B" c. ) coined the term epilepsy and.

recognized that the prirnary origin of convulsions was in the brain.

Galen (fSO-ZOO A.D.) introduced the term idiopathic epilepsy. In the

Nerv 'Iestament (Mark, IX:17) appears a good description of a major

seizure" As advances in medicine became real, the typical clinical

features of major seizures, and also the occurrence of minor forms of

epitepsy, were noted" In the late nineteenth century, Hughlings

Jackson (see Merritt, 1967) differentiated focal epilepsy from gery!

qel (major seizures) and petit mal (mj-nor seizures). From this point

oE, dogma yielded increasingly to scientific reason.

In essence, Jackson commented extensively on concepts con-

cerning the epileptogenic focus, the loca1 seizures and the spread of

the seizure to the rest of the brain involving th" ".gg!!95!" exc"s-

sive discharge of stable cel-ls" Jackson expressed the opini-on that

cells rvhich have "becone veïy highly explosive continue to be el-ements

of the sane ner\¡ous arrangements and that these nervous arrangements

are stj-Il connected in the very same way with the remainder of the

nervous system"" Consonant rvith this reasonj-ng would be the ability

of epileptogenic elements, upon maximal discharge, to produce exces-
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sive discharge of the immediate, normally stable, nervous elements.

On this basis, he proceeded to outl-ine the concept of spread of

seizure discharge from point to point in the cerebral cortex.

The cause of the abnormal paroxysmal- discharge is still

today imperfectly understood. An etiological distinction is fre-

quently made betrveen symptomatic or organic epilepsy in which an

underlying traumatic, infectious, neoplastic or metabolic cause is

known or suspected, and idiopathic or essential epilepsy in which

thereisnodemonstrao'"ffi,"''iJ,o"theaff1j-ction.In

idiopathic epilepsy an heriditary causality is suspected but, it can-

not be sald unequivocalì-y that epilepsy is inherited.

The nature of the neuronal abnormality that permits the

seizure discharge to occur is also uncertain. Grey Wa1ter (tgSS) tras

conjectured that in all probability the safety margin between normal-

ity and epi-leptogenic abnormality is relatively small, since an epi-

leptiform encephalogram can be eliclted in about 4 per cent of non-

epileptlcs by a flickering light. The concept of a relatively stight

cerebral abnormal-ity is further supported by the normality of patients

between convulsive episodes.

Although the presence of a cerebral- abnormality such as an

organic lesion is a common factor responsible for the development of

a seizure, it is dlfficult in many cases to correlate the epileptic

attacks to the presence of abnormal tissue. Many factors are involved

in the generation and spread of seizure dÍscharges. Very likely the

normal or nearly normal cerebral tissue adJacent to an epileptlc f,ocus

is intimately invol-ved in the origination and spread of seizures.
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A large number of seizures involve sensory, visceral,

emotional- or behavioural- disturbances and in many cases a-re non-

convulsive. Some clinicians claim that epilepsy is associated rvith

personality dÍsorders (Merritt, 1967). This relationship is common in

frontal- Iobe, temporaJ- and hypothalamic epilepsy, but rvhen these areas

are not involved, there is apparentty no visible disorder of personality

(Schmidt and Wilder, 1968).

Epilepsy is not a simple neurological disease, but rather a

symptom-compì-ex havlng a variety of causes and r,vith a multiplicity of

forms. Therefore, it is not to be expected that any single treatment

will suffice for its continued therapeutic management. A variety of

drugs are often required for effective control.

Broadly defined, epilepsy is a paroxysmal disorder of the

nervous system, characterized by recurrent attacks of loss of con-

sciousness wlth or without convulsive movements. Penfield (fgSg) re-

gards epilepsy as a tendency to periodic involuntary neuronal explosions.

Epileptic taxonomy is a popular diversion and many classi-

fications for the epilepsies are present in the literature. Very

few, if any, of the proposed schemes are comprehensive or completely

satisfactory, but they do provide the basis for rational therapy.

Due to our limited knowl-edge of the underlying pathological processes

all attempts at classification of the epilepsies, are of necessity,

based on the cfinicaÌ features of the seizures. The Internatlonal

League against Epilepsy has proposed a universaL classification

(Gastaut, 1969) in the hope that it will facil-itate communication

between workers in the fieId. However, the classification most
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the one of Gibbs and Stamp (fOSS¡. The

seizures that fol1ow are based on this

system. This

more readily

classification is useful therapeutically since one can

associate with each type, effective anticonvul"sant drugs

possessing some degree of specificity.

The nrore common epilepsies are:

ii)

Grand mal (generalized, bilateral- seizures) :

This is the most colnmon single form of epilepsy
and is chaTacterized by the occurrence of gener-
alized tonic-clonic convulsions, ì_oss of con-
sciousness and autonomic hyperactivity. The elec-
troencephalogram (EEG) during the attack is char-
acterized by a dominant frequency of 10 cycles/
second or more, decreasing in frequency and in-
creasing in amplitude during the tonic phase, and
with sloiv waves durlng the clonic phase. The
essential- feature in grand nral is the abnormal
ease of generalized spread of an inÍtial discharge
of variable location (Toman and Taylor, L952).

Petit mat ( minor, bllateral seizures): Formerly
this term was used to describe any mild seizure.
Today the term is restricted to describe brief
(few seconds), but frequent (S-fOO per day) attacks
of impaired consciousness associated with fixed
staring and eye movements (absences)" Very rarely,
petit mg1 is associated with Ìoss of posture or tvith
¡erking movements. The essentiaÌ electroencephato-
graphic feature is a rhythmic 3 cycle/second spike
and wave discharge.

iii) Psychomotor seizures (automatisms): A form of
epilepsy characterized by nental confusion and
el-aborate, but usual"ly poorly co-ordinated auto-
matic movements. This form of epilepsy is fre-
quently complicated by psychiatric ilì.ness, and in
some cases, violent behaviour. The EEG displays
high voltage 6/second and low voltage 4/second
waves in ividely separated areas of the brain.

i)
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iv) Myoclonic epilepsy: This seizure type is char-
acterized clinicall-y by suclden attacl<s of ¡erking
movements of the head, limbs or trunk; lasting
approximately I second, and occurring in bursts
of four or five at 3-6 second intervals. The
EEG abnormality when present, is a disorganized
pattern of slow waves mixed wlth multiple high
voltage spikes.

v) Jacksonian epilepsy (partiaI, focal seizures):
These are focal sei-zures originati-ng in rela-
tively restricted populations of neurons and
characterized by an orderly sensory or motor
progression. Often, an initlal twitch in one
peripheral muscle group spreads centrally,
foIlowÍng the sequence of motor local-ízation of
the precentral cortex, involving other muscle
groups. Though this march may suggest a cerebral
cortical focus, the actual point of origin may be
temporal or occipital. Most Jacksonian seizures
are localized and often a.re not accompanied rvith
loss of consciousness.

There are many other less common types of seizures with

known and unknorrrn etiology. Other convulsive attacks tend to be

associated with acute il-Iness, e.B.

other processes involving the brain

acute in.sult to the brain can resul-t in some convulsions.

has reviewed the origins of theRecentl-y, McIlwain (1957)

scientific approach to the use of effective anti-epileptic drugs.

This term j-s reserved for drugs actually employed in the therapeutic

treatment of epi-lepsy. Anticonvulsant agerlts are defined as compounds

having potential value in the treatment of seizures on the basis of

experJ-mental testing.

The first effective remedy was bromide, introduced by

Locock in 1857 (see review by Temkin, 1945). This author believed

fever, acute encephalopathy, or

in a different manner. Most any

that epilepsy was the result of excessive masturbation. In 1856 he
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noticed a report by Sieveking in1857 sf¿1Íng that bromicles caused a

decrease in libido Ín one man. On this basis he administered bromides

with beneficial results to a case of epilepsy, "confirmingtt his theory

about the etiology of this disease. Lococl< obtained excellent results

with potassium bromide in all_ but one of another fourteen cases of

epilepsy associated with "sexual- colouring", and he recommended that

this drug be employed for the control of epileptic seizures.

In 1868, Clouston conducted well-designed clinical trials,

confirming the anti-epiteptic action of bromides by measuring the

reduction in number and severity of ttfitstt during several months of

treatment (see review by Temhin, 1945). In the follorving years

bromides ,,vere used on an enormous scale as this was truly the fi_rst

dependable anti-epileptic drug. Unhappily, toxic effects made this

remedy far from ideal, and the search for better medication continued.

During the 19th century atropine was administered widely

for the treatment of epilepsy (Gowers, 1885). T?re dosages tended to

be low and it can be questioned whether this treatment was of any

benefit to patients. The introductlon of bromides in 1868 severely

limited the use of atropine in epilepsy and, accordingly, its use as

an anticonvulsant drug was soon discontinued.

the next important development in the therapy of epilepsy

came in l-912 when Hauptmann (see review by Temkin, 1945) tried in

several epileptics, as a result of an incidental clinical observation,

the relatively new sedative drug phenobarbital. Hauptman reasoned

that as epileptics were excitable, they might benefit from sedation.
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Almost immediately it was recognized as an outstanding anti-epileptic

drug, as marked decreases in the number and severity of epileptic

attacl<s were observed. Phenobarbj-tal stil-l- remains a potent anti-

grand-mal agent, which is well tolerated by patients taking the drug

on a chronic basis.

It should be noted that up to thls point, the development

of antj--epileptic medication was carried out in a clinical setting,

largely on the basis of empirical observations and trials on patients,

usually against a background of failure" The immedlate success of

phenobarbital set the stage for an intensive search for other pharma-

cological agents useful in the management of epilepsy. Not surpris-

ingì-y, a Large proportion of the more successful anti-grand mal- agents

that were developed subsequentLy, incorporate certain aspects of the

chemical- structure of phenobarbital. Up to this point, lfy compound

known to possess sedative properties was usual"ly trled in epileptics.
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II. EXPE'RIMD{TAL EPILEPSY

Historical Revierv

In 1760 Lorry concluded from experiments involving medutlary

compression in cats that only the medulla oblongata could give ri_se

to convulsions. This theory was contrary to previous concepts rvhlch

held that the entire brain was epileptogenic. Flourens (l824), on the

basis of ablation experiments in animals, concluded that the cerebral

hemispheres were not concerned with motor phenomena, but with percep-

tion and higher mental functions" Even Todd (1855) who investigated

'the causes of epilepsy in rabbits, ignored hls finding of discrete

movements in facial muscles upon stimulation of the cerebral hemis-

pheres, since he felt that his findings were artefactual in vierv of

the "authority" of earlier studies on epilepsy"

Early animal experiments conducted in the l9th century led

some authors to the conclusion that convulsions could be provoked by

irritatÍng the brain below its surface (Kussmaul and Tenner, 1859).

Other authors (Nothnagel, 1868; Schroeder van deï KoIk, 1859) believed

t}:at seízures had their origin in the medul_la or the pons or both

structures, since generalized convul-sions were observed in animals

which were left with only the medulla and pons, but not in spinal

animals. From these studies it was postulated that there was an

anatomical structure, believed to be the common motor centre, for the

transmission of convulsant impulses.

Atbertoni (1882) studied the location of the convulsant

action of camphor in mammal-s and demonstrated that sections belorv the

optic thalani abolish or greatly reduce the intensity of the clonic

eonvulsions provoked by large doses of camphor. HiLdebrandt (19OI)
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reported that the volatile oil absinthe

following intravenous administration of

rabbits it produced marked excitation of

followed immediatety by unconsciousness

vulsions, first clonic, then tonic.

was simila:r to camphor, since

small doses into cats and

the autonomic nervous system,

and general epil"eptiform con-

The first relatively precÍse study of the electrical excit-

ability of the cerebral cortex lvas the classical work of Fritsch and

Hitzig (fgzO), which made knorvn the fact that efectrical- surface stim-

ulation of certain ttstripstt on the exposed brain, ilrduced motor re-

sponses and epileptiform convulsions. Removal- of the cortex esta-

blished that this motor functlon was localj-zed to the cerebral cortex.

Ferrier (1873) showed that not only contralatera! limb novements and

generalized muscular movements, but also relatively Local-j-zed convul-

sive seizures could be produced by local electrical stimulation of

certain cortical areas in experimental animals, which confirmed. the

existence of a motor centre in the brain of the dog and the monkey.

It was soon realized that eplleptiform convulsions couLd

easily be induced merely by increasing the intensity of the electrical

stimulus (Albertoni, l"876; Bubnoff and Heidenhain, 1881; Francoi_s-

Franck and Pitres, 1883; Lucianl and Tamburini, t879). Horsfey (1889)

was interested in epllepsy and concerned himself ivith the detailed

mapping of the movements elicited by electricaL stimul-ation of the

cortex in printates. In his early experiments on cortical stimulation,

he observed that it was possible to obtain certain movements in the

periphery from more than one cortical aîea, but that they were elicited

preferentially from a particular point. This author stirred up much
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discussion by holding firmty that tonic-clonic spasms could originate

only from the cerebral cortex. BatelLi (1903) induced "artifj-ciaI"

epileptic attaclcs by means of electric current, but without exposlng

the brain.

The spontaneous electrical activity of the brain was first

described by Caton (l-875), who detected "feeble currents of varying

direction" using non-pol-arizable electrodes on the skull ôr exposed

brain of cats, rabbits and monkeys and an ingenious system of amptifica-

tion usÍng a mj-rror attached to a galvanometer needle. Since sensory

stimulation altered this activity, he assumed that these electrical

phenomena were related to cerebraL function. F\rrther progress was

slol,v, as the necessary improvements in detection, amplification and re-

cording were slow in coming. Hans Berger (see review by Walker, 1957)

apparently began in t9O2 to verify Catonrs original observatlon.

Even after these findings it was not possible to localize

an epiì-eptogenic centre in the motor cortex, and investigators began

to postulate that the epileptiform activity propagated from the stimu-

l-ated point to the whole of the cerebral cortex, or to subcortlcal

structures believed to be involved in the sustainment of seizures.

Unverricht (1889) postulated that the seizuïe propagated "superficially"

by intracortical conduction to the whole of the cortex. Karplus (191-4)

suggested that cortical discharges spread by subcorticat pathrvays.

Conductlon to spinal neurons was believed to proceed by rvay of the

pyrami-da1 tracts. This was an erroneous assumption, as much Ìater

work by Mettler and Mettler (f94O) on animaÌs with bilateral destruc-

tion of pyramidal structures, shorved that extra-pyramidal structures
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and pathways a-re a predominant part of the mechanism for secondarily

or partially generalízed seizures. In the early part of the 2oth

century the cortex was considered by many to be the locus of origin

for focal as well as non-focal seizure attacks (Oppenheim, 1908).

In 1882 Albertoni published the first experiments using

chemically and electrically-induced convulsions in monkeys and dogs

for the screening of potential anti-epileptic drugs. This author

showed that adequate doses of potassium bromide raised the electro-

convulsive threshold and lowered the exc,itability of cortex, apparently

confining epileptiform activity to the area dlrectLy stimutated. This

line of work was further eLaborated and confirmed by BÍkeles and

Zbyszewski (1914) and by Schilf 0922). Afbertoni (1882) found that

the seizure ïesponses to electrical stimulation were increased in

severity and duration by targe doses of atropine sulfate (1O ng/kg).

On the basis of his results, AlbertonÍ concluded that the wldespread

administration of atropine to epileptics, in vogue at this time, was

not beneficial and might even be harmful.

Ïn 1883 OpenchowskÍ observed that the locat application of

cold to the surface of the cerebral cortex in experimental animals

usually resulted in the production of epl-leptic-like seizures" This

coollng did not induce chronic recurrent seizures, and Openchorvski

reasoned that direct trauma to the brain was somehorv involved in

epil-epsy.

At about the same time, the classicaL clinical observations

of Gorvers (1885) and Hughlings Jackson (tggg) on the epilepsies began

to appear. These two pioneers studied the neurological aspects of
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epilepsy from different viewpoints" Gowers believed that there were

clear clinical distinctions between convulsions which result from an

identifiable lesion in the brain, and convulsions in ivhich there was

not "any visible alteration" of the brain associated with the seizure.

Hughlings Jackson believed that al-I forms of epilepsy r,vere

due to local "discharging lesions" in the gray matter of the centraL

nervous system. He categorized generalized maJor convulsions as

genuine or idiopathic, and focal seizures in which parts of the body

are involved one after the other as "deliberate spa5mstt. Hughlings

Jackson (see Taylor, 1931) assumed. that epilepsy associated rvith an

initial loss of consciousness would origi-nate in the hlghest centres

of the brain controlling consciousnesso Hughlings Jacksonrs early

description of epilepsy as "occasional, sudden, rapid, and l-ocal dis-

charges of gray matter" *rs based on many clinical- and post-mortem

studies and on investigations dealing with the electrophysiology of

peripheral nerve.

B" Modern Studies

Useful knowledge of the normal electrical activity of the

human brain and of the characteristic and dramatic way in which it is

altered in epilepsy did not come until the l-93Ors. Pioneerlng studies

by Berger (1929), Aclrian and Mathews (1934) and Rosenblueth and Cannon

(L942) served as a foundation for a new conceptualization of epileptic

mechanisms.

Hans Berger can be truly consj-dered the father of electro-

encephaì.ography. Using very primitive but sensitive instrumentation,

including a double galvanometer, he was able to demonstrate cì.earLy
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the electrical activity of the brain, recorded from the surface of the

scalp through an intact skull" The advent of this revolutionary tech-

nique laid the groundrvork which made it feasibte to use electro-

encephalography to detect changes in the electrical activity of the

brain, and which also serves as a useful diagnostic tool for detecting

the electrical signs of epilepsy, even in the absence of overt seizures.

Adrian and his colLeagues (1934) verified Bergerrs important

finding. This group conducted many lnvestigations in experimental

preparations studying the nature of the oscillating potentiaì-s,

apparentì-y originating from the electrical activity of the brain.

Rosenblueth and Cannon (1942) extended the early experimental studies

j-n an attempt to discover the characteristic responses of the cerebral

cortex" They hoped that these studies would help to expLain the func-

tion of the brain in the electrophysiological sense.

penfield (rgss, 1969), after a life-rong involvement with

neurological and neurophysiological studies on the cerebral cortex,

concluded that the effect of any epileptogenic lesion can be repro-

duced by direct electrical stimulation, if the parameters of the stimu-

lus a.re carefully modulated. For the experimental investigator con-

sideration of the seizure discharge as an electri-cal phenomenon, pro-

vides wide scope for laboratory studies of epilepsy.

Penfield and Jasper (1954) proposed a "centrecephalic hypo-

thesis" to explain the bilateral, symmetrical and synchronous spike

and wave discharges observed in the inter-ictat EEG pattern of patients

with clinically non-focal grand mal sej-zures and the ictal pattern of

patients ivith pelb:L! ma! sej-zures. These authors assumed that the
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origin of the epÍleptic discharge and the clinical seizure rvas in the

centrecephalic system, which they conceived as consisting of the retic-

ular formation and non-specific nuclei of the thalamus.

However, Ingvar (fgSS¡) nas shown in the isolated cortex of

the cat that the spike and wave compl-ex can be obtained from the cor-

tex without requiring a diffuse projection system. Other authors

Gastaut, 1969a; Marcus et aI., 1968) have attempted to re-evatuate the

basis of the centrecephalic theory. Rodin and his associates (fSZf)

have recorded hlgh-frequency EEG activity during Metrazol-or Megimide-

induced grand mal seizures in cats and shown that clinical myoclonic

Jerking was associated with large amplitude bursts of high-frequency

activity in the brain stem reticular formation. These authors were

able to show that the functional state of the animal was an important

consideration, since in paralyzed and unanaesthetized animals the

intensì-ty of the seizure discharges is reduced and the maximal activity

tends to be in the thalamus and cortex, rather than in the midbrain

and pons, as is the case rvith freely moving animals.

C" Laboratory Development of Ant:_Lconvulsant Drugs

Based on the rvorl< of Spiegel (t9SZa), Merritt and Putnam

(LSSZ; 1938; 1938a) conducted.the first investi-gation specifically

aimed at screening and evaluating anticonsulvant compounds in a labora-

tory model of epilepsy. They studied the effect of diverse compounds

upon the threshold current necessary to produce convulsions in the

eat by means of occipito-buccal electrical stimulation. The most

effective compound that emerged from these studies was diphenyl-hydan-

toin" The research and development that produced diphenylhydantoin

was the first practical and hlghly successful consideration of pharma-
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cological activity based on chemical structure" Ironically, a closely

related anticonvulsant hydantoin, phenylethylhydantoin, had been intro-

duced as a sedative in 1"916, but was soon rvithdrarvn because it caused

blood dyscrasias.

A clinical trial incorporating diphenylhydantoin administra-

tion to 2@ patients rvith severe epileptic symptoms proved to be an

immediate success for this new anti-epileptic (Merritt and Putnam,

1940). A great maJority of patients suffering f"om glgl!!-ln3l were com-

pletely relieved, and there was some relief in patiênts with petit mal

and psychomotor epilepsy. In no case was the epilepsy worsened. Di-

phenylhydantoin itself remains one of the most fulLy studied and most

frequently used anticonvulsant drugs.

The years following the introduction of diphenylhydantoin

brought considerable refinement into the methods used for detecting

anticonvulsant activlty. All forns of epilepsy did not respond equally

well to the available drugs. Thus, in the hope of developlng more effec-

tive agents, a search was undertaken for suitable animal models exhibit-

íng the specific convulsive patterns of the different clinical forms

of epilepsy.

Many different appro.aches have been utilized to discover the

protective actions of drugs against different epileptic manifestations;

from slngle ce11 studies, isolated nerve or nerve-nruscLe preparations,

to studies in intact animals. The most fruitful tests, however, have

been the electroshoch studies j-n mice, as demonstrated by the work

leading to the discovery and introduction of trimethadione (Everett

and Richards, t944), a useful anti-g[!.¡!-91 agent (Goodman É g!",

Ig4ù. Here was another demonstration that effective anti-epileptic
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drugs could result from a planned laboratory search for candidate

anticonvulsant drugs.

Since not all forms of epilepsy responded satisfactorily to

the available anti-epileptic drugs, there was a stimulus to develop

additional compounds by means of more specific assay techniques in

experimental animals, rvhlch had now become the basic investigational

tools in the search for more effective anticonvulsants.

Without a doubt, the most significant contributions to this

rapidly expanding area of research were made by Goodman, Toman and

Swinyard, 1946, 1949) and their associates in Salt Lake City (Goodman

et af., 1953; Swinyard et al. , 1946, 1952; Tedeschi et al., 1956;

Toman S:t al. , 1946, 1947, 1948, L952). In spite of the great volume

of work conducted it was apparent to Goodman and his associates (L949)

that "there has existed an unfortunate assumption that, in order to be

of clinical va1ue, an anti-epileptic drug must raise the threshold for

seizures however induced". The lack of regard for considering the

effect of drugs on other parameters such as the severity of extensor

seizuïes, the electroencephalographic pattern and extensor seizure

latency probably led to the reJection of some potentially useful anti-

epileptic drugs.

The prolific and perïinent tvork of this group of investiga-

tors rvas deliberately aimed at discovering agents specific to different

forms of epilepsy" Other groups of resea¡chers also provided notable

contrlbutions to the methodology for screeing and evaluating potential

anticonvulsant compounds (Barany, 1947; Chen et g!., ì.954; Jenney and

Pfeiffer, 1956; Tainter et af., 1943).
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Different methods of inducing seizures have been explored

extensively, essentially in rats and mice, in the hope that they

would serve to demonstrate the effectiveness of different drugs in

counteracting experimental convulsions and that more speciflc assays

would result. One approach rvas the chemoshock technique (Everett and

Richards, 1944), employing a standard ctose of pentarnethylenetetrazo;-e

(Metrazol). Another consisted of experimentalì.y lowering the thres-

hold to electroshock by increasing the state of hydration of the test

animals (Swinyard et al., 1946)" Electroshocl< procêdures (AC or DC)

have been applied in various ways, e.g. by corneal electrodes or by

electrodes clipped to the ears of experimental rodents. The intensity

of the stimulus in some cases has been measured by the amount of cur-

rent flowing for a fixed period of time (Spiegel, L937), and in other

cases by the time required for a fixed amount of eurrent to elicit a

convulsion (Kozelka gt at. , 1942), The relationships betrveen the re-

sponse induced and the intensity of stimulation have been explored

widely. ïn some assay methods, the effect of drugs was observed not

on total suppression of seizure activity, but on modifying their pat-

tern and,/or progress. In other procedures the parameters of the elec-

trieal- stimulus requlred to el"iclt convulsion were varied.

In their review on anticonvulsants, Toman and Goodman (1948)

mention that limited use of electroconvulsive therapy i-n man rvas at

one time made for the express purpose of examining possible anti-

convulsant compounds.

Quantitative indices of the efficacy of the anticonvulsant

drugs have usually been given by the dosage necessaïy to eliminate or

modify the experimentatly induced seizures. These values are dependent
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on the criteria of toxicity and the method utilized for assessing it.

Since these data are also relative to a particular experimental and

convulsive procedure, it becomes difficult to compa-re results of dif-

ferent investigators in this respect. Needless to say, much Judgement

is needed in interpreting the results of anticonvulsant assays. Never-

theless, it is tenpting to suggest, on the basis of the structural

similarities found in so many anticonvulsants, tbat a conmon site of

action is responsible for anti-epileptic drug action and for selzure

activity.

D. Useful Experimental Methods

The ideal situation would be for a single universal test to

suffice, but currently a battery of tests is utilized for the pharma-

cological identification of potential. anticonvuLsants. Some of the

cruciaL tests developed in this respect can be summarized as follows:

i) The Maximal Electroshock Seizure Test (MES) in mice
(Goodman e! aI., 1953; Swinyard et al., 1952) mea-
sures the latency of the hindlimb-tonic extensor
seizure component resulting from maximal electro-
shock delivered via corneat etectrodes. An AC
current of 50 milliamperes in repetitive pulses of
1 msec duration, a value 5-1O times higher than
the convulsive threshold, is applied for 1 sec,
all untreated animals show a pretiminary tonic
limb flexion, and then tonic extensor seizure,
followed by a short clonic phase and coma, or
automatic movements. Drugs effectlve in grand ma1
prolong the latency and decrease or eliminate the
duration of the tonic extensor seizure phase.

ii-) The ]t{inimal Electroshock Seizure Threshold Test (BST
(Swinyard, 1949) is employed to study the ability
of anticonvulsant drugs to prevent aII seizure
activity folloling stimulation rvith a current
12O per cent of the minimal electroshock current
necessary to elicit convulsions. Animals are
shocked at intervals of at Least one hour with
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AC pulses, increasi-ng the current strength until
clonic-type convulsive phenomena appear. In
rats the convulsive threshold is characterized
by a f acial clonr.rs of several seconds , bízatre
positions and parving the air rvith their forelimbs,
i"e. submaximal seizures. A modification of this
test consists of pretreatment of the animals with
i-ntraperitoneal administration of hypertonic
glucose in order to dilute the concentration of
extracellul-ar electrolytes, a procedure which
sensitizes the nerve celÌs to subsequent stimula-
tion (Swinyard et aI., 1946), i.e. the Hyponatremic
Electroshock Seizure Threshold Test (HET).

iii) The Psychomotor Seizure Test (PsM) and the lorv-
frequency Electroshock Seizure Threshold lest
(f.f. EST, Toman, 1951) provide an index of the
ability of a drug to prevent all seizure activity
following a stimulus train consisting of O. Z-I"O
msec rectangular pulses at a frequency of 6/sec
delivered for 3 seconds. This procedure results
in seizures which resemble the clinical psycho-
motor type. The animals appear stunned, assume
upright unorthodox positions with concomittant
motor automatisms and catatonia" Effective
compounds, such as phenacemide and primidone,
abolish all seizure activity after stimulation
with currents lOO per cent above the psychomotor
threshold.

iv) The_&ximal li{etrazol Seizurgs Test (MMS) (Goodman
et al., 1953) studies the ability of drugs to
prevent the hindlimb-tonic extensor component of
maximal seizures following the systemic adminis-
tration of pentamethylenetetrazole (Metrazol).
The methods employing chemical convulsants to
induce seizures result in a general stimulation
of the intact animals to produce, either threshold
(clonic) seizures, or maximal flexor-extensor sei-
zures. ïn most cases insufficient evidence is
available concerning the locus and mechanisni of
action of proconvulsant compounds.

v) The Metrazol Seizure Threshold Test (s. c. MST)
measures the ability of anticonvulsant drugs to
provide complete protection against seizures
elicited by subcutaneous inJection of maximal
doses of Metrazol in mice' (85 mgrzkg) or in rats
(ZO mg/kg), (Goodman et al., 1953).
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With very few exceptions, all anti-epileptic agents elevate

threshold arvd/or modify the pattern of electrically or chemicaÌly-

induced seizures in the above laboratory methods. On the basis of

protective indices anti-grand mal agents appea:r to be better able to

modify electrically-(maximal) or chernically-induced seizures, and to

increase lorv-frequency electroshock threshold. A simitar spectrum of

efficacy is observed with drugs used in the treatment of psychomotor

epilepsy. Clinically effective anti-petit mal agents are more effec-

tive in elevating the threshold for Metrazol seizures and modlfying

their pattern (Toman, 1959). This latter class of drugs arso elevate

the threshold for seizures eticited electrically. Swlnyard (fS6S)

expïesses concern that the present tests may serve only if the agents

under investigation are chemically related to compounds possessing

presently known anti-epileptic properties.

A novel approach for the production of experimental seizures

is the use of a straln of mice susceptibl_e to sensory audiogenic

seizures. Audio-stimuli are administered to initiate a convuÌsive

seizure, and the effect of anti-convulsant drugs is then determined

(Fink and Swinyard, 1959). Photic sensitive epileptics have been

discovered and accordingly, photically-elicited seizures in a speciat

strain of baboons have received some attention recently (KÍ11am 9! r1.,

1967). Epileptogenic lesions have also been produced by immunological

and chemical procedures (Kopeloff et al., 1954). Another method con-

sists in irradiating mice with microwaves, to elevate body temperatures

(Millichap et al., 1960). These authors have investigated the ability
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of drugs to prevent or modify the febrile seizures induced by this

procedure.

These methods are preliminary screening techniques and are

sometimes useful in suggesting new compounds for cl-inical trials.

Thus, they have not helped to elucidate the mechanisms of action of

anticonvulsants, nor for that matter, convulsant drugs. Some inter-

esting and unique observations toward this end have been obtained

from experiments conducted on relatively simple neural mechanisms.

These facts have emerged from studies of the effects of anticonvulsant

drugs on the action potential in peripheral nerve, on monosynaptic

and polysynaptic reflexes in the spinal cord, and on the electrical

activity of isolated units in higher centres.

Toman (l-952) has found that phenobarbital protects iso-

lated peripheral nerve against hyperexcitability induced by repetitive

electrical stimulatÍon. When isolated sciatic nerve is stimulated

repetitively the threshold stimulus current for elicitation of an

action potential j-s reduced to half, but returns to normal values

within a minute of cessation of the stimulus. During this period in

which threshold is reduced, repetitlve dlscharges of fibres a-re pro-

duced by single shock stimulation. The protective action of pheno-

barbital against the response to single shock stimulation during this

period of experimental hyperexcitability is achieved at doses which

have negligible effects on the normal properties of nerve. Toman (1952)

suggests that this action of phenobarbitaL may conceivably be associ-

ated with the selective anticonvulsant effects of this drug. Various
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other phenyl-substituted barbiturates also produce block of conduc-

tion in isolated neïves, but at concentrations that are at least 20

times higher than that required with phenobarbitat.

Ïn a similar set of experiments in which hyperexcitability

was induced chemically by reduction of extracellular calcium, diphenyl-

hydantoin had a similar effect. No other effects wlth regard to im-

pulse conduction were noted. Toman (1952) has reported that trimetha-

dione is virtually ineffectlve in preventing the repetitive firing in

these hyperexcitable peripheral nerves and in the módification of con-

duction in sciatic nerve.

The similar actions of phenobarbital and diphenylhydantoin

suggest that reduction of induced hyperexcitability rather than a

general depresslon of neural conduction processes underlies their anti-

conr¡ulsant actions" The action of other barbiturates is more in line

ivith 'Lhe concept of an increase in threshold necessary for excitation,

sinc.e the margin of safety between protective actions against induced

hyperexcitability and depression of normal parameters of nerve excita-

bility appears to be much lower than with clÍnicai-ly useful anticon-

vulsants.

fn general, the systemic administration of convulsant agents

such as strychnine, picrotoxin, thiosemicarbizide and methionine sul-

foximine has little utility in the screening of anticonvulsant drugs.

These experimental substances have enJoyed wider application in the

study of the neurophysiologieal, neurochemical and neurohistological

mechanisms believed to be involved in seizure mechanisms.

Another approach, which has also found littIe useful-Iness¡

consists in the induction of seizure by stimulation of discrete areas
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of the brain with topically applied convulsant drugs or irritant sub-

stances. Penicillin applied to the cerebral cortex or injected into

various brain structures results in an acute hyper-irritable focus

(Matsumoto and AJmone-Marsam, 1964). This penicillin focus disprays

interictal epileptiform discharges, and this activity may spread to

involve other areas of the brain and produce generalized convulsions.

rt wcxrld appear more appropriate to consider experimentar

methods which produce chronic epileptogenic lesions in animars, in

the hope that these will relate better to the chronic nature of

epilepsy. Accordingly, it was found that the in¡ection of alumina

cream into the brain of monkeys results in a reliable chronic model

which bears some relationship to epilepsy as seen in the cl_inic

(Kopetoff et af", 1954; Ward, t96t). Morrett and Baker (tgOt) frave

utÍlized this method to study the epileptogenic Ìesions whieh develop

secondarily, in homotopic cortex contralaterar to the primary focus,

and have elaborated their concept of a mirror-focus. To them, this

secondary lesion represents a spread of epileptogenecity from the

primary zone to a naive area of the cortex, which can now be defined

by the presence of paroxysmal discharges. These authors assumed that

this secondary lesion results from the abnormal activity of synaptic

mechanisms in comprex neural pathways connecting rvith the primary in-

Jured zorLe. Other investigators have found that implantation of vari-

ous metals results in the establishment of a chronic focal epileptic

process at that site (chusid and Kopeloff, ]-962). Arthough these prep-

arations are probably useful for drug screening, they have been mostly

useC for investigating the etectrophysiotogical and histomorphopatho-

logicar correlates of epileptiform activity (li{orrelr, l969; ward,

1969) "
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B" The Isolated Cerebral- Cortex

Kristiansen and Courtois (1949) completely sectioned the

neuronal connections of a small area of cerebral cortex in cats" In

acute experiments they recorded bursts of very Iow voltage rhythmic

electrical activity, which appeared to resemble the normal alpha

rhythm. Independently, Burns reported that he was unable to record

any spontaneous electrical potentials from acuteì.y-i-solated cortex in

cats anaesthetized with chloralose (Burns , 1949; l95O), or in decere-

brate preparations (Burns, 1951). This author did observe occasional

paroxysmal bursting ïesponses in these isolated slabs, but he believed

this was due to trauma. Furthermore, Burns (fgSO) attributed bursting

responses to small neuronal- bridges acting as a connection at various

points, between isolated and non-isolated cortex. Burns (fOSO; 1958)

reported that he could elicit various burst responses by direct efec-

trical stimulation of isolated cortex.

Ingvar (1955) using a similar preparation was abte to demon-

strate that spontaneous patterns of activity in isolated cortex could

be influenced by direct stimulation of the retj-cular system in the

brain stem. Partial isolation of human cortex acutely and chroni-

eally by means of undercutting or lobotomy has been reported (Henry

and Scoville, 1952). No histological proof of isolation was provi-ded

and it is, accordingly, difficult to decide on the origin of the

periodic bursting that these rvorkers observed in the EEG. Subsequently,

er¡idence was provided that hypersynchronous spontaneous electrical

activity is an inherent. property of chronically neuronally isolated

cerebral cortex in human and animal cortex (EchtÍn et a1. , Ig52;
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Grafstein and Sastry, 1957)"

The isolated slab of cat?s cerebral cortex has been the sub-

Ject of many electrophysiological studies in the past, in an effort to

determine the origin of spontaneous and elicited electrical activity

in the brain (Burns, 1958)" one property of this unique pïeparation

is that following prolonged deafferentation the cortical neurons become

hyperexcitable and respond to electrical stimulation with considerably

prolonged epileptiform afterdischarges (EADs) (Grafstein and Sastry,

1957; Sharpless and Halpern, L962). Ward (fS6g) hab suggested on the

basis of studies performed on chronic alumina foci in monkey cortex

that one mechanism involved in epileptogenesis is partial deafferenta-

tion of neurons. It woutd seem reasonable to consider the isolated

cortex preparation as a relatively useful and discrete preparation

for the purpose of studying physiological and pharmacological aspects

of the epileptiform hyperactivity in cerebraÌ cortical neurons.

The afterdischarge response has been defined by Kreindler

(1965) as a local process representing the self-sustained repetitive

discharge of a group of neurons. Isolation of a portion of cortex

favours this response (Burns, L954), and in chronic preparations the

duration of the afterdischarge is much increased (Grafstein and Sastry,

1957; Sharpless and Halpern, 1962), The epileptiform afterdischarge

(EeO) results from the direct local electrical stimulation of an area

of the cerebral cortex for a few seconds (Jasper, l9S5). Jasper (lg5b)

has described several successive stages in an EAD: asynchronous activ-

ity, rhythmic synchronous discharge, interrupted clonic discharge, €x-

haustion, and return to a normal rhythm. Penfield and Jasper (fSS+)
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have reported that intense repetitive stimulation gives rise to long

duration EADts that form the basis of a focal epileptic seizure which

may become generalized"

Afterdischarge responses are not an exclusive electrophysio-

logical property of the cerebral cortex and can be observed, in response

to the proper stimulus, in other cerebral regions (Kreindler, 1965).

Thus, on many counts it would seem that the chronically neur-

ona1ly-isolated cerebral cortex provides a reasonable experimental

model for the study of epileptiform activity in the'cerebral cortex.

The isolated cortical slab may only provide experimental information

on some aspects of the pathophysiology of epilepsy, as it apparently

relates sole1y to the role of the cortical elements. Since there is

litt1e or no information concerning the postulated involvement of

neuropharmacological mechanisms in the initiatÍon, termination and

spread of EADs, this preparation would seem to provide a suitabÌe

approach for investigating aspects of the problem in the cerebral

cortex.

It still remai-ns to be shown clearly rvhether metabolic dis-

turbances are the primary causal factors of seizures in cerebral tissue.

Ït is reasonably clear that partially-damaged areas of the cerebral

cortex can be activated by various internal or external stimuli to pro-

duce paroxysmal discharges that spread, generating a generalized sei-

ztJTe. These factors are beyond the scope of this investigation and

only pertinent studies will be mentioned as they relate to vari-ous con-

siderations. Ït is perhaps also important to consider what elements

of normal cortex appear to be associated with the pathophysiology of

epilepsy.
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F. Relative 9linica1 Value of Anticonvulsant Testing

Although a battery of wetl-standardízed tests is useful for

the pharrnacological identification of anticonvul-sants, it is stirr

not possible to make a clear prognosis as to the clinical value of

drugs for specific types of epilepsy, in spite of the great a¡nount of

work directed towards this end. Thus, more original and rewarding

experimental models are required if better analogies with seizures

in the clinicar situation are to be achieved. Epirepsy is a chronic

condition, whereas the screening methods invariably involve acute

seizures. Moreover, epiteptic seizures usually originate as a local

discharge 
,and 

it should be apparent that the popular testing methods

ar.e none too elaborate in terms of l-ocarization of the stimulus.

Although no one experimental testing method is sufficient

to deLineate cLearly the anticonvulsant potential of a candidate ùug,

it is apparent that the MES test is of great value in detecting these

properties in new compounds. unfortunately, many substances wlth no

known anti-epireptic activity arso inhibit tonic extensions of the

hind limbs. In most screening methods involving anti-extensor agents

against peripheral motor effects, little or no evidence regarding

drug effects on the electroencephaì.ographic abnormality was obtained,

which may help to explain their failure to show activity in the

crinic. Therefore, a better rine of approach to the whore probrem

might be to consider drugs in terms of their abirity to Ínhibit cor-

tical discharges in addition to inhibition of motor convulsions.

Some points regarding the question of the site of integra-

tion of tonic extensor seizures in the central nervous system (cNS)
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can be considered. Esplin and Freston (1960) were able to Índuce a

tonic extensor seizure at the spinal cord level in animals with the

brain stem transected" others (Bergmann et al., 1963) localized

centres in the bulbopontomesencephalic reticular formation, which on

stinulation gave rise to a tonic extensor seizure without the accom-

paniment of convulsive potentials in rostral central structures. Thus,

measuri-ng the motor seizures alone, we might be studying only the effect

of compounds on the pontomesencephalic reticula.r formation involved

with muscle tone.

ft must be emphasized that the nature of epilepsy is dyna-

mic and not static, in terms of progression of the disease pïocess

and interference with on-going physiological processes. Thus, in

retrospect, the classical electroshock and chemoshock models for test-

ing the action of potential anticonvulsant drugs appear to represent

significant compromises to human epilepsy as a result of their simplic-

ity, authenticity, sophistication, and speed of assay.

It appears sometimes that littte fundamental progress has

been made since Toman (fg+g) and Goodman (1949) and their colleagues

reviewed the field. Murphy and Schwab (fSS6) have reported on the

abilÍty of diphenylhydantoin administered parenterally to control

status epilepticus. Some indication of the desperate procedures uti-

lized in recent times (up to 1956) to combat sei-zures in children can

be obtained from a number of alternative procedures that these authors

(Murphy and schrvab, 1956) discussedr e"B. lumbar puncture, dilatation

of the anus, inhalation of ether, inhalation of. S% C0, in oxygen, gas-

tric lavage, and intravenous administratj_on of 50% dextrose. The
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diffuse spread of these therapeutic measures provides a good index of

the compJ-exity and present uncertaÍnty inherent in seizure control.

Perhaps experimental models that better approximate the clinical forms

of epilepsy will provide more meaningful data and specific drugs. rn

any case, the final proof of the effectiveness of anti-epileptic drugs

can be obtained only in human patients.

some relatively new compounds belonging to the benzodiaze-

pine group of tranquillizers have demonstrated usefulness in control-

ling seizures in experimentar animals and man (Toman, lgzo). Nitraze-

pâln appears to be indicated in hypsarhythmia and related infantile

spasma, and myoclonic seizures (Peterson, 1967). Another derivative,

diazepam, has been demonstrated to be a useful intravenous treatment

in the control of status epilepticus, since it reduces seizures in

50% of cases with apparentl-y no relation to etiorogy or seizure type

(Nicol et al., 1969). It appears 1ikely that other congeners of this

series will exert even more specific anticonvulsant effects (Toman,

1970).

Many of the reports on the effects of drugs on the elec-

trical activity of the brain are contradictory. They are, on the

whole, based on experiments carried out in anaesthetized preparations,

or in acute postanaesthetized preparations immobilized by spinal

section, or by cltral'e. very little information on the possible

central effects of cerebrar vasoactive substances (polypeptides),

undoubtedly released by acute surgical-trauma and stress, is available.

Behaviour could not be readiry studied in these experiments. since,

holever, many drugs, especially autonomic drugs, do affect behaviour,
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it would seem that this end-point may have an important rel-ati-on to

the observed erectricar activity, or at best act as an index of cen-

tral activity. Thus, it would seem important to deveLop techniques

for the study of the central effects of drugs which provide for the

recording of electricaL activity simultaneously with behaviour in

the conscious, unrestrained and unanaesthetized experimental animal.

Rodin and his associates (fSZf) have commented on the differences in

seizure actÍvity observed between paralyzed and freely-moving animals.

An additionar advantage of such a technique is that it

enables the operator to become familiar with the normal behaviour and

EEG patterns of each animar. variability is better controrled,and

the sright effects produced by some drugs can thus be more readily

detected, and the individual differences between individual animal_s

may be given their due weight.
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III. NEURONAL ELEMENTS AND ARCHITECTURE

since epilepsy represents one of the ordest experiments of

nature, it has not escaped the attention of early cellular pathologists

and neuropathologists (SchoLz, 1959). It has become appa-rcent that from

the histologicaì- point of vj-ew, focal epilepsies represent a whole host

of complex changes resulting from diverse pathological processes. rn

generaf it appears that seizure discharges result from slowly progres-

sive destruction of neurons due to a variety of insults to the cerebrum.

Attempts to identify the pathologicaì- processes and structural corre-

lation that confer epileptogenicity to otherwise normal cerebral tissue

have not yet succeeded.

A. Normaf Histology and Cortj-caI Connections

In the cerebral cortex six distinctty separate parallet layers

of cells can be identified (Shol1, 1956). According to the predominant

cell type these layers can be briefly described as:

i) .Layet I or the molecul-ar layer is found irnrnediately under
the pial surface and is relatively free of neurons but is
richly supplied with interconnecting axons and dendrites.
The horizontal cells of CaJal which resembl_e small fusi-
form cell-s are found in this layer. Their dendrites and
Iong axons run horizontally parallel to the surface and
arbori-ze in this reglon.

ii) rn layers rr and rrr the predominant cells have conicalì.y
shaped ce11 bodies. These are the pyramidal_ cetls which
are found in great numbers throughout the cortex. The
celL bodies in ì_ayer III are considerably larger than
similar celI bodies in layer II.

iii) Cells in layer IV have a polygonal cel-I-shape and are
referred to as steflate cell-s.

iv) Layer V contains many giant pyramidaì_ or Betz cel-ls and
some small_er ones.
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v) Layer VI is situated Just above the white matter
and contains spindle-shaped cells called fusiform
ce11s.

a. Cogr¡non cortical cell types

There is a great deal of overlap between the varj-ous layers,

and many sub-types of neurons can be found. shorr (rgso) has greatly

simplified cytological descriptions of the cortex by adhering to a few

basic cetì. types. The most prominent neurons of the cerebral cortex

are the pyramidal and stellate ceIls" The relatively 1arger pyramidal

cells have long apical shafts or dendrites which asóend from their

conical ceJ-I body, or perikaryon, and extend torvard the pia and branch

profusefy in layer I. These terminal dendritic arborizations extend

parallel to the pial surface for short distances. The apical dendritic

shaft may be devoid of branches for the first Lo-4o microns after

exiting from the soma, after which it gives off many side branches

throughout the remainder of its length (Szentagothai, t96g). AI1 al_ong

the membrane of the apicar dendrites a:re numerous, minute, bud-like

extrusions or dendritic ttspinestt ranging in size from l-2 microns.

These spines are the sites of many axo-dendritic synapses (Cotonnier,

1966). The base of these ceII bodies shows many basilar dendrites

spreading outwards and sending numerous branches into the same and

other cortical l-ayers.

rnterspersed with the upright pyramidal cerls in the deeper

layers are the sparsel-y distributed Martlnotti celts. Their cell

bodies also have a pyramidar shape, but the conicaì. part is directed

away from the piat surface. An axon emerges from the apicar portion

of the perikaryon and ramifies in layer I.
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the stellate celIs are distributed throughout the different

layers, but are concentrated 1n layer IV (Shot1, 1956). Their smal_l

spherical cell bodies usually show six or more thin dendrltes that

emerge directly from the perikaryon, divide extensively and pass in

all directions (Ramon-Mol-iner, 1962). A relativeì.y short axon termin-

ates near the cell body. The majority of stellate cells appear to have

only intracortical axons dlstributed within their own dendritic fields

and are in synaptic contact only with adJacent neurons (Sholl, 1956).

These axons may enter parts of the underlying white'matter. Other

stellate ce1ls appear to send axons up to the superficial layer where

they make synaptÍc junctions with apical dendrites. It has been sug-

gested that the role of stellate cells in the cortex is as a relay

station or interneuron (Szentagothai, 1969)

Fusiform cells have a spindle-shaped ceIJ- body with two

dendrites which emerge from opposite poles of the perikaryon. One

dendrite usually ascends to the subpial zone, while the other dendrite

arborizes extensively near the cetl body. One axon emerges from the

centre of the perikaryon to form, with other axons, a fibre tract in

the underlying whlte matter.

Other less common and less studied cells have also been

described (Shol1, 1956; Szentagothai, 1969). There are e.g. star-

pyramidaÌ neurons found 1n layer II" As a rule, categorization into

sub-types proceeds according to the observed dendritic arborization

pattern or surface structure and the degree of transgression of

dendrites into the various cortical layers. To a lesser extent, rami-

fication of axons permits a further classification of cortical neurons.
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b. Connecting elements

It should be increasingì-y apparent. that this extensive

pattern of branching and distribution of axons and dendrites provides

for complex systems of intra- and intercortical connections (Sholl, l-956)

In addition, large numbers of afferent and efferent fibres enter and

l-eave any given part of the cerebral cortex. Some efferent fibres

pass to other cortical regions vÍa the white matter, under layer VI,

while others pass to various subcorticaL and lower centres of the brain"

Axons of some pyramidal cells proJect only to the white matter without

giving off any collateral branches. Other pyramidal cells are seen to

possess horizontal or recurrent, or both types of collateral fibres

(short, 1956).

Afferent fibres to the cerebral cortex can be subdivided as

follows (Szentagothai, 1969): (t) Specific afferents-arising from sub-

cortical regions into primary sensory regions; (2) nonspecific affer-

ents-arising from nonspecific subcortlcal structures; (3) catlosal

afferentst (4) association afferents from a colrti-ca'l source; and (5)

association afferents from subcortical- sources. There is stilI insuf-

ficient evidence regarding the precise manner in whÍch the specific

fibres terminate in the cortex (Nauta, L954). They rnight have synaptic

contact with any parts of neurons or dendrites in the middte layers.

Szentagothai (1969) has also described the cortical neuropil as con-

sisting of numerous and arborizing axons arranged in paraltel with the

general course of dendrites. In layer I of the cortex this deticate

network is tangentially oriented; in layer II it has an obliquely

oriented meshwork; while in layer III it is predominantly perpendicular.
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Ïn layer IV it reassumes a tangential orientation, but it is difflcult

to discern the orientation of this apparently synaptically constituted

network in deeper layers of the cortex.

Colonnier (1966), based on the earlier findings of CaJaI,

has discussed in detall the termination of specific afferent fibres in

a primary sensory area of neocortex. Fibres ascend obliquely through

deeper cortical layers spreading tangentially for 650 microns in layer

IV where they appa^rently terminate. Some fine collaterals leave the

tangential branches in layer IV and enter layer III where they esta-

blish contact with smaller pyramidal cel1s. Nauta (1954) and Szenta-

gothai (fSGS) on the basis of degeneration experiments have confirmed

this cortlcal pattern of specific afferent fibres. Association fibres

from other cortical areas have been shown to ascend into atl cortical

layers except layer I (Nauta, L954) and spread tangentially up to 15O

microns (Sfrott, 1956) .

Fink and Helmer (fg6Z) using improved staining techniques

have shown that a maJor portlon of the layer I fibres derive from

callosa1 and association afferents. Thus, the validity of earlier

work suggesting that most of the tangential fibres in this layer are

of intracortical orÍgin (Colonnier, 1966; Szentagothai, 1965) is ope¡r

to question. More recently, Colonnj-er and Rossignol (fg6g) found

that the degree of fibre degeneration throughout att cerebral cortical

layers 1s greatest after undercutting a gyrus between layer V and

layer IV, or after a geniculate nucleus lesion. Based on these re-

sults these authors suggest that terminals in all layers of the cortex

are of intracorticaì- origin. Szentagothai (l_965a) supports his con-
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tention that the dendritic shafts of pyramidal ceÌls are contacted by

axons of local neurons based on his observations that the axosmatic

synaptic knobs of pyramidar neurons persist in small chronicaLl-y

Ísolated corticaÌ sLabs.

c. Physiological importance of neuronal elements

Colonnier (1966) has suggested that the majority of connec-

tions between cortical neurons occur in a vertical plane and that fibre

spread is more restricted tangentially. Such a colurürar organjzati.on

of apparentry basic cortical units has been proposed as an important

aspect of neurophysiological function in the cerebral cortex (Mount-

castl-e , 1957) 
"

Stellate cell-s i-n layers II to IV have trvo "bouquets" of

beaded dendrites sprouting from the upper and rower ends of the soma

(caJal in 1911, see colonnier, 1966). These dendritic "bouquets" *ry

extend throughout all the cortical rayers. often, the axonar arbor-

izations of severar such cells close together appear to form a long

verticar cartridge or bundle, arr arrangement which several authors

(Colonnier, 1966; Szentagothai, 1969) suggest as favouring the establish-

ment of multiple synaptic contacts with the spines on the apical dendrites,

i.e. axon-spine synapses, on large and medium-sized pyramidal cel_Ls

coursÍng through this cartridge structure and forming the axis of the

bundle. SimiLar, though less well organized, cartridges may exist around

pyramidal basil-ar dendrites. Other stellate cel-ls form similar arrange-

ments with their terminal arborizations, to envelope the cell_ bodies of

adjacent pyranidal cells and their main dendritic segments (Colonnier,

re66).

There are many other varieties of neurons with ascending,
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descending or horizonta1- branches (Colonnier, 1966). Both Colonnier

(1966) and Szentagothai (1969) consider that the synaptic cartridge

arrangement as provided by stellate interneurons, which are themselves

in synaptic contact with specific afferents, provides for multiple

and powerful excitatory synaptic connections on pyramidal ce11 apical

dendrites. !ïhether this excitation is reflected in excitatory elec-

trical phenomena recorded at the surface of the cortex is another

probl-em.

Colonnier (1966) and Szentagothai (1969) âtso propose that

inhibitory synapses would most likeIy be provided by stellate inter-

neurons whose axon terminals axborj-ze a short distance from theÍr

perikaryon to form a baslcet-like arrangement about the soma of adJa-

cent pyramídal ce}]s. rn rayer rr this tangential spread. is very

short. rn layer rrr and rayer rv the spread is 5oo microns, and may

even be larger in the remainíng layers (V and VI)" Colonnier (1966)

and Szentagothai (1969) argue that since a similar baslçet-like arrange-

ment of pericellular terminals has been shown to be an essential part

of powerful neuronal inhibitory mechanisms ín the cerebellar and hippo-

campal cortex, it is reasonable to propose simitar inhibitory mechan-

Ísms on pyramidal cells in the cerebral cortex.

B" Cerebral Synaptic Morphology

Within the cerebral cortex only two main types of synapses

can be distinguished on the basis of synaptic vesicLe rnorphol_ogy and

synaptic membrane thickness (Colonnier, ì_968; Gray, 1969). These

findÍngs have led these authors to propose the presence in the cortex

of two different transmitter substances rvith opposite actions.
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The first synaptic type (type I) has asymmetrical membrane

differentÍations with a spheroidal vesicl-e popuì-ation in the presynaptic

terminal, and is associated with a dense compact opacÍty in the cyto-

plasm immedÍately underlying the postsynaptic membrane. This synapse

has been found mainly on pyramidaÌ cell dendritic spines but never on

pyramidal cell bodies. It was suggested that this axodendritic synapse

possesses an e4eilglerll function and that it is present in the terminals

of specific afferents to the cortex.

'Ihe second type (type II) contains flattened types of vesicles

in the presynaptic terminal enclosed in a syrnrnetrical membrane, and is

not associated with a specialized postsynaptic opacity. These axosomatic

synapses are present on pyramidal and stell-ate cell- bodies and the main

shaft of their dendritic branches. They are rarely found at dendritic

spines, in rvhich case they are coupled to a synapse of the first type.

It was suggested that this type of synapse is inhj-bitory (Uchizono, 1965).

Ït must be pointed out that most of the work in this area has been carried

out exclusively in layer IV of the cortex" Szentagothai (tg6Sa) nas

obserr¡ed that the second type of axosomatic contacts are teast affected

by undercutting the cortex"

C Structurgl Changes In The Cerebral Cortex Following Deafferentation

a. Connecting elemgStg

Colonnier (1966) and Szentagothai (1965) have described in

some detail the changes in degenerating terminals when a slab of cerebral

cortex is chronically isolated by undercutting. Szentagothai (1965a)

emphasizes that he did not observe any evidence of abnormal col-lateral

sprouting of neuronal- elements. If the cut is above layer V, following

d.egeneration, onJ-y type II synapses remain intact. As mentioned
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previously, these observations suggest that the specific afferents to

the cortex reach mainly the pyramidal cerls Ín ì.ayer v, and in layer rrr

by means of stellate interneurons, rvhich in turn envelope the pyramidal

aplear dendrite with their synaptic cartridge. This arrangement is

belÍeved to represent a major mechanism for excitation in the cerebral

cortex, which would persist when the six layers of the cortex are

completely isolated from their neuronal connections. Pyranidal- cell

axon collaterals upon adjacent pyramidal ce11 basal dendrites are also

believed to form excitatory synapses" (coronnier, 1968; szentagothai,

1965a).

Some axons climbing parallel to the apical dendrites have

also been observed in chroni-calIy isolated cortex (Colonnier, 1966).

The elements suggested to be involved in this system are the fusiform

stellate cell"s in layer III and layer IV" These interneurons would be

capable of activating pyramidal neurons above and below this central

portion of the cerebraÌ cortex. There woul-d be some radial- spread of

activity by short tangential- axons to other adjacent fusÍform inter-

neurons, also with vertically-oriented axons.

The inhibitory-type II (axosomatic) synapses would persist

mostly intact in chronicaì-Ly j-sol-ated cortex due to their inherent

intracortical origin (Colonnier, Ì966; Szentagothai, 1965). As mentioned

earlier their arrangement about pyramidat cell bodies and major dendritic

shafts provides for a powerful but short rarlge collaterat inhibitory

mechanism within a given cortical layer" Presumably, the numerous

inhiLtitory synapses present in nest-Iike synaptic structures are capabJ.e

of preventing cel1 firing. It is not cleai' whether other inhibitory

synapses a-re present along dendritic trees to effect a more selective
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inhibition. rt is also possible that the excitatory endÍngs of

pyramidal ceÌl axon collaterals upon stellate ceLls may set up a path¡ay

for recurrent inhibition. Chang (1952) has commented on the necessity

for multiple impulses converging on a neuron, since the effects at one

synapse would be relatively inefficient.

b. Neuronal elements

Many neurons j-n chronically isolated cortical sl-abs show

chromatolytic changes (nreisman, 1969; Krnjevic, Reiffenstein and Silver,

L97O; l97Oa). Pyramidal ce1ls undergo retrograde chromatolytic changes

(Duncan u! 11., 1968)" Neuroglia cerls are particurarly abundant

throughout the slab" The slabs shrink and there appears to be a consider-

able loss of large celts from layer V, although there is an overall in-

crease in the density of neurons. In apparent agreement with this histo-

logical picture is the finding by KrnJevic and Schwartz (1967) that large

numbers of unresponsive celts are encountered in microelectrode studies.

It is somewhat diffÍcuft to rationaLíze the criteria for responsiveness

in this context. The fact that there is no response at particular

positions of a microelectrode tip seems to be a rather indirect approach.

The active celts could stitl be present, but it might be that as a result

of enhanced inhibitory synaptic efficiency (of intracortical origin),

these celÌs require different parameters of stimul-ation before firing,

other possibitities should not be overrooked. Duncan, Rutredge and

Domino (fg6g) have observed extensive fibre degeneration in isolatecl

regions of cortex. This can be expected to result in extensive re-

arrangement of synaptic endings at cell body and dendritic membranes.

Utilizing the Golgi impregnation method, Rutledge et a1.,

(1969) have conducted a quantitative evaluati-on of cortical pyramidal
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cell axon collaterals in intact, chroni-catì-y-isolated undercut, and

electrically-stimutated chronical-Iy-isolated undercut cortex in adult

cats" Undercut tissue had cells with slgnificantì.y fewer axon col-lat-

erals and ferver branches than did intact. On the basis of these trvo

parameters there were no differences between intact, and long-term

Ísolated erectricalJ-y-stimuLated undercut cortex. This treatment

of chronically, partially deafferented cortex preserves, somehow, axonal

components and dendritic spines (Rutledge, 1969), and prevents the

degenerative changes seen in chronically isolated cortex (CaJaI, 1959).

Benhamida et aI. (l-97O) have studied the distribution of

spines on the dendrites of cells in Layers II - VI of intact and

chronically-isolated suprasylvian gyrus in the cat. The overall dis-

trÍl¡utions of spines on dendrites are similar, but isolation does

diminish the number of spines on basilar, apical and colLateral dendrites.

Greatest losses occurred in layer IV, whereas most minimal changes were

in layer V" The authors comment on the fact that large numbers of spines

remain and there is evidence of synaptic connectÍons.

Rutledge (fS6g) has studied extensively the apical dendrites

of layer II pyramidal cells of undercut, undercut and stimulated, and

Lntact cortex prepared by the Golgi-Cox method. Thj-s author cautiously

draws the following conclusions about dlfferences in basic dendritic

processes. In undercut cortex, long term stimul-ation prevented decrease

of apical dendritic spines and sorne of the degenerative changes found in

unstinrulated unclercut cortex (Rutledge et al. , L967). The preservatíon

appears rnost eviclent at axodenclrirr. 
"UnlnJ" 

rtrnough it must be

recognized that the Limitations of the Golgi method do not rule out the

possibility of unseen,but signifj-cant changes elsewhere.
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Attempts to explain the lack of marked histological changes

in the stimuLated undercut cortex are difficult. It is possibJ-e that

the regular daily stimul-ation spreading across the cerebral synapses

would somehow preserve presynaptic and postsynaptic structures, as

vvell as the necessary supporting cellular elements. Whether the

continuous daily dendritic activity of the pyramidal neurons prevents

the development of an epileptogenÍc cortical lesion is not clear.

Rutledge (f969) proposes that when synaptic units are used and main-

tained actively, they a^re preserved as morphological and functional

units "

In unstimul-ated undercut cortex Rutledge (fg6g) reports that

there is marked beading or varicose-like formations visibl-e on the

dendrÍtic shafts. Weisman (fg6g) reports similar findings as welL as

similarity in dendrite density between the upper and lower portions

of chronicalty-isolated cortex. In intact or acutely-isolated cortex

the greatest dendritic densj-ties are found in the upper cortical zones.

Weisman (1969) suggested that the varicosities observed on

terminaL dendrltes are in fact artefacts of processing. This author

was unaware of the findings of Rutledge and his associates (f902) wtro

hold the opinion that this i-s a genuine feature of chronically-isolated

cortex. Rutledge (fS6g) reports that although intermittent stimulation

preser:ves dendritlc splnes in undercut cortex, there is stiIl a very

highly significant redustion in thej-r number when compared with intact

cor tex.

Based on the greater degree of staining for acetylcholines-

terase in undercut stimul"ated cortex, Rutledge (1969) considered that

axocleirciritic synapses are preserved and in some manner some inhibitory
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influence upon pyramidal- cells is retained" This author argues that

the inhibitory role of steltate cel-l-s is most affected by undercutting

owing to the loss of afferent terminations in layer IV, which presum-

ably are responsible for driving these interneurons. It is argued

further that in some other manner the excitability of pyramidal cell-s

will become persistent. This argument j-s difficult to reconcile rvith

the significant Loss of ì-arge ceIls reported in lower zones of the

cortex (Reiffenstein, 1-964; Weisman, 1969). This would tend to ïemove

an integral part of the elements concerned with excitatory activity.

Nevertheless, the most consistent finding in und.ercut and stimulated

cortex is that there is significant preservation of axodendritic

synapses of the excitatory type (Rutledge, 1969).

D" Deafferen:ljLtion as a Factor in Epileptogenesis

The relevance of the previous discussion to epileptic phen-

omena is not entirely clear. Westrum, White and Ward (t96S) frave

reported that there is a disappeararc e of spines from pyramidaL cells

near chronic alumina foci. There is much evidence in the literature

to indicate that dendritic spines disappear after section and degen-

eration of their afferents (Globus and Scheibet, 1967; Jones and Thomas,

I962i Mathieu and Colonnier, 1968). Scheibel and Scheibet (fg68) have

also reported that the number of spines on pyramidal cells of human

epileptic cortex is diminished. Thus, there seems to be some basis

for assuming that denclritic spÍne loss is involved in the development

of epileptogenicity in cortical" tissue. However, this is not neces-

sarily causal, and coul-d Just be a reflection of partial deafferentation.

Histological studies carried out in an experimental alumina

epileptogenic focus ctellronstrate an overall decrease in neuronal- elements
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and an apparent increasé in glia (Westrum et aI. , 1965). In contrast

to normaL cortex, the superficial layers do not have the intrlcate

pattern of terminal arborizati-ons and the neurons remaining appear to

be of intermediate or small size. Ttrere is less dendritic branching

and the course of the apical shaft and its branches is frequently dis-

torted in different planes. Simil_ar findings in the chronically

Ísolated cortex of the cat have been reported by Rutledge et al. Lg67;

and lleisman (fS6g). Dendrites are marked by irregular varicosities on

the }arge shafts and finer branches. The dendritic membranes are al-most

completely divested of their normal dendritic spines. The apica1 shafts

appear to be the most affected. The above findings are most prominent

within the area of the electrically-active primary focus where many

neurons a-re completely devoid of spines" Sypert and Ward (t909) frave

reported a progressive transition of anatomical changes that correlates

well with a simila.r transition of altered neuronal firing patterns to

normal unit activity as observations a-re made at increasíng distances

from a chronic epileptogenic focus.

Although many assumptions have been put forward regardlng

the significance of the alteratio:s in the histological- conformation

of cortical lesions, the exact pathophyslology of the epilepsies stlll

awaits elucidation. The task of correlating neurochemical neuro-

pathological, neurophysiological- and neuropharmacological factors, at

present, appea-rs to be formidable. The finding of Holubar et aL. (1967)

with microelectrodes, that small- round or stellate, normall-y inhibitory

neurons appeared to lose their spontaneous intracellular activity

follorving topicaì. application of penicillin, while the sustained

spontaneous intracellular activity of pyramidal cetl"s increased, suggests
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that the concÌusions of Colonnier (1966) and Szentagothai (1969) about

two types of cortical synapses may be vaIid.
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ÏV" ELECIts,OPHYSIOI.OGICAL BASIS FOR NORMAL AND ABNORMAL

ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY IN THE BRAIN

The brain of a normal adult, physicaì.ly relaxed, with eyes

closed, produces rhythmical potential-s oscill-ations at a dominant

frequency of 8-12 Hz and with an average arnplitude of some SOpV (Wyke,

1969). This type of cerebral electrical activity recorded at the scalp

surface is normally maximal over the occipital lobes and is referred to

as the alpha rhythm" In the same adult under stable conditions the

characteristics of this rhythm are const ant at different times. Other

oscillations of potentiats are maximal over the frontal lobes (fS-SZ

Hz) and comprise the beta rhythrn (Wyke, 1969). A third type of activity,

callecl theta rhythm, dÍsplays slower frequencies (4-7 Hz), usually

maximal over the anterior portion of the temporal lobes and often mixed

with the alpha rhythm. The theta form is'prominent in children up to

six years of age, after which it gradually blends rvith al-pha waves or

disappears, and is usualì-y never found beyond the age of twenty-five.

A delta rhythm slower tlnan 5 Hz (usually a 3 Hz) is recorded on infant

babies (tUyi<e, 1969).

Soon after its discovery, the electrical activity recorded

from the surface of the cerebral cortex, electrocorticogram (ECoG), or

fronr the surface of ttre skutl, electroencephalogram (XEG), was suggested

to 'be the result of the sunmatíon of the potential transients of excit-

able neuronaÌ elements lying Just below the cortical surface (Adrian,

1936) " The classica] interpretation of the generation of the EEG has

emphasized the rhythmic and spontaneous sl-olv membrane potential oscil-

lations that are an intrj-nsic property of central neurons (Renshaw et

3!. , 1940). An al-ternative explanation has Lreen to consider the synap-

tic ¡:otentials of supcrficiall-y located dendrites as the major substrate
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of the EEG (Lorente de No, 1938; Purpura and Grundfest, 1956; Jasper

and stefanis, 1965; creutzfeldt et al., 1966; 1966a). Bishop (rssa)

has attributed it to "dendritic activity". Fibre activity is believed

to contribute to surface potentiats only if it is highly synchronized

(Purpura, 1959), but this is probably a negligible factor.

More likery, the EEG, represents the composite and synchron-

ized activity of many neuronal elements, i.e. somato-dendritic decre-

mental potantials, all-or-none spikes from axons or axon hillocks, and

the electrical activity of smarrer neurons (Eccles, 
.1951; Bremer, lgSg;

Purpura, 1959). The actuar contrj-butions of the various cortical

celluLar elements to the different potentials recorded from the brain

remains to be determined definitively. It is still not clear whether

certain EEG phenomena represent the summation of excitatory or in-

hibitory phenomena or both. The manner in which these potentials are

distributed along the soma-dendritic membrane is, llkewise, not

readily apparent. The contribution and role of the vertically arranged

neuronal elements within the different horlzonta1- layers of the cortex

as sources and sinks for electrical current is generally discussed j-n

very speculative terms"

ïn patients with epilepsy, the EEG usually varies consider-

ably from the normal pattern. Massive and exaggerated dysrhythmic, but

hypersynchronous discharges are recorded. This observation not only

suggests that individual neurons are firing excessively, but also that

many neurons discharge in unison to generate the augmented paroxysmal

spikes which obriterate, temporariry, the organized patterns of the

normal EEG. undoubtedly, this aLtered activity results from many

unstable cerls and otherwise normal neurons temporariry paced by the
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epileptic neurons.

The singJ-e most distinctive feature that can be recorded

routinely by means of gross electrodes at an epileptogenic focus, is

the epileptic spike. There is a variety of bizarre patterns of abnormal

neuronal activity observed j-n the EEG or ECoG recorded over epilepto-

genic tissue. rn contrast, there is a low-frequency and well-ordered

neuronar firing pattern in normar corticar tissue" There may or may

not be a relation between these augmented epileptic responses and unit

firing (schmidt et at., 1959; ward, 1966). The synchronized firing of

many neurons invariably results in a convulsion. Firing in unison begins

at the focus and propagates to secondary sites which discharge in time

with the primary focus. As other areas join in the synchronous discharge,

the pacemaker can shift from the original focus to these secondary points,

where it continues to regulate spike activity until termination of the

seizure. This shifting inter-relationship of variously located foci

appears to be of particul-ar relevance to the more general control_ of

cerebrar electrical- activity by the reticurar system (penfield, 1969).

Jasper (1950) has observed that high voltage spike activity

and paroxysnal discharges may or may not arise from Ìocarized super-

ficial regions on the cortex. Whether the generatlng source of these

slowly changing electrical potential-s can be related to dipoÌe structures

is an unsettled question, but no doubt the depoì-arization and hyper-

polarízation of neuronal membranes is somehorv involved.
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A. Excitability oå Intact Cerebral Cortex

a" Investigation with gross electrodes

stimulation of nerve tracts reading to the cortex, usuarry

evokes, at the corticaÌ surface, a posj-tive wave ì.asting ro-2o msec

or a positive-negative sequence of briefer duration (chang, Ìg59; ochs,

1965). These "primary sensory responses" exhibit variability in their

latency and form as a result of interactions with various sensory

i-nputs and the non-specific activity of the reticurar formation.

Direct corticaL responses (DCRs) are responses which are

ericited by stimuration of the cerebrar cortex directry. A singre

weak stimulus derivered for ro msec to a region of the cortex wirl_

cause that 'rstimulated" point to become negative with respect to a

point several mm distant. The voltage of the response is greatest,

and its ì-atency minimal, in the immediate vici-nity of the stimutating

erectrodes. rt spreads in a decrementar fashion, and this spread is

accompanied by a progressive increase in the l-atency of the response.

Adrian (L947) suggested that this negative response or surface negative

wave is generated by neurons which lie in the superficial layers of the

cerebral cortex, and which are directly excited by the stimulus. Chang

(rgsr) has proposed that this response is a rong action potentiar of

apical dendrites, i.e. a ttdendritic potentiar". Depending on the païa-

meters of the stimulus, a varj-ety of different types of DCTts may be

elicited by direct stimul"ation of the cerebraL cortex. Eccles (tgSI),

and Purpura and Grundfest (1956) have suggested that this DCR is an

excitatory postsynaptic potentiar (EPSP) of the apical dendrites,

excited by tangential- axons in layer I. Burns and Grafstej_n (LgSz)
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considered that tangential axons in layer r generate these surface

responses. Ochs (fS6S) in his monograph concludes that DCRs result

from postsynaptic potentials in apical_ dendrites.

Creutzfeldt and his associ_ates (1969) have reported that

surface negative potentials coincide with depolarization and activa-

tion of the maJority of the cortical pyramidal- cetIs. In other corti-

cal cerls this group of workers observed a reverse rerationship, i.e.

surface negative potentials coincided rvith inhibitory effects. Their

results indicate that stimulation leads to dj-fferent'temporal excita-

tion-Ínhibition patterns of the cortical cell population. This pattern

could be attributed to the invol-vement of different synapses and of

different cerls aggregates in the same cortical vorume resurting in

different surface evoked potentials and in dlfferent rel-atÍons of

surface polarities to cellul-ar events (Creutzfeldt et al., 1969).

Increasing the stimulus lntensity changes the form of the

response. The stirnutated zone then becomes positive with respect to

distant points, and the responses become la-rger as the stimulation

proceeds. Adrian (1936) called this the , since it has

a longer latency and propagates in an a1l-or-nothing manner at much

slower vel-ocities than the surface negative response. Moreover, this

surface positive rvave is al-so observed when the cerebral cortex is

stimulated belol the surface (Ad.rian, 1936).

Semi-microelectrode studies have reveated that the lowest

threshold for eliclting the surface positive *u"porr". is found L.4-

2 nun belol the cortical surface (Burns et al., 1957). The neurons in

this region have been termed "Btt neurons by these authors and it is
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postulated that they are also the site of synaptic connections for the

lateral spread of cortical excitation. Suzuki and Ochs (L964) reported

that the negative wave at the surface becomes, as the recording elec-

trode penetrates Ínto the mid-cortical layers, a positive-negative se-

quence of waves. This sequence is not present in chronically deaffer-

ented cortex as Suzuki and Ochs (1964) observed only negative DCRs

when recording L-L"z mm below the surface in isolated cortex. No re-

sponses were recorded in deeper regions. These authors noted further

that slorv negative fluctuations of potentì-al in the middle ì_ayers of

the cortex were in phase with surface positive waves. They interpreted

this finding in terms of neuronal activity in deeper l-ayers giving

rise to surface positive slow waves by frow of electrical- currents

dorvn to the initial segment of the dendrite.

Eidelberg et af. (fgSS) have recorded DCRs of greater ampli-

tude than at normal cortical sites at cortical epileptogenic foci. On

this basis they suggested that abnormal dendritic depolarization, and

the occurrence of epileptiform afterdischarges are related events.

Brazíer (1955), based on the observation of a close relationship between

dendritic depolarization and epileptic discharges, suggested that ab-

normal spikes might be generated by apical dendrites of the cerebral

cortex. AbduIlah and l\{agoun (1957) noticed that induced seizure activ-

ity interfered rvith DCRs, rvhich suggested to them that both ïesponses

had a comnon anatonrical site of origin. As these authors are of the

opinion that the DCR is the resul-t of dendritic activity they concluded

that epileptiforn activì-ty also sterns from dendritic structures. The

results of Chang (fgSO), and l\{orrell- and Torres (1958) suggest also that

ex¡re::imentaL seizure clischarges &re confj-ned to superficial dendritic
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layers. The interparoxysmal afterdischarges also

stricted to superficial cortical somatic layers.

network of the cortex rnay have a fundamental role

epiì-eptic activity.

appea-r

Thus,

in the

to be re-

the dendritic

generation of

b.

The cerekrral cortex responds to strong, direct, repetitive

stimulation with afterdischarges (Adrian, 1936). The epileptiform

afterdischarge (fAn) ís a repetitive response consisting of a train of

increasing high voltage, fast frequency, spiking waves capable of per-

sisting for many seconds after termination of the local evolcing stimu-

lus (Jasper, 1955). rnsufficient data are avail-able concerning the

mechanism(s) responsibre for this response. Perhaps it is the resurt

of the synchronized actlvity of the same units involved. in the other

direct cortical responses. The manner in which epileptiform activity

spreads through the cortex suggests a network of deep neurons with

their rich prexi of transverse intracortj-car connectionsr e.g. the

"8" neurons described by Burns and his co-rvorkers (Ig57). Adrian

(1936) assumed that the initial waves of an EAD resemble a DCR and

originate from tlre same stimulus zone. Self-sustained afterdischarges

folJ-owing prolonged surface stimulation rvére also studied by Rosenblueth

and Cannon (tS+Z). Sub-threshold electrical stimulation, at best, leads

only to a very minor response consisting only of a few bursts.

Bremer (fgSg) and Purpura (fgSg) have revierved the litera-

ture subsequent to Adrianrs early findings and support this proposed

mechanism for propagation of DCTts as proposed earlier by Adrian and

others. The augmented amplltude of the afterdischarge response is

ileptiform afterdj-scharge actlvitv in the cortex
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sinilar to that found in spontaneous paroxysmal seizure di-scharges in

the same region (Chatrian ancl Petersen, 1960). The self-sustained EAD

can be readiry elicited in many areas of the brain (Gangloff and

Monnier , 1-957) "

Jasper (fgSS) has described five successive stages in an

EAD response: asynchronous activity resembLing cortical activation

which precedes the seizure discharge, rhythmic synchronous and repeti-

tive epiJ-eptiform discharges of high amplitude, interrupted clonic

discharges, exhaustion, and return to normal activity. Fully deveroped

selzures after direct electrical stimulation of the cortex are char-

acteti-zed by an initial decrease in amplitude of the EEG, immediately

following the withdrawaL of the stimulus (sugaya et aI. , l.9641 creutz-

feldt gt aJ,, 1966a). This is soon followed by a phase of regular

osciltating tvaves (tonic phase), which is succeeded by bursts of high

vortage spikes interrupted by increasingly longer pauses (clonic phase)"

This sequence of seizure discharges is usually succeeded by a period of

comparative EEG silence (post-ictal depression).

AccordÍng to Chang (1959) afterd.ischarges faII into one of

three types: 1) repetitive firing of single elements which are self-

malntained without the participation of other elements in their pro-

duction; 2) persistent loca1 afterdischarges involving the activity

of closely situated intrinsic neurons ivhich form short neuronal cir-

cuits; and 3) periodic discharges involvlng reverberating activities

of a closed neuronal circuit for¡ned by l-ong chains of neurons connect-

ing remotely separated structures.

I{ltenever a t.ocal- discharge occurring in the cortex is severe
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enough i-t spreads along neuronal pathways to dlstant parts of gray

matter (Penfierd and Jasper, 1954). rn this manner a secondary dis-

charging state is produced. rf this secondary discharge takes prace

in gray matter of the higher brain stem, it produces a loss of con-

sciousness. and automatic movements during the ensuing generalized con-

vulsions. How hypersynchrony and recruitment of hitherto normal

!Ìeurons into the epileptic pool of ,r.rr"orå occurs is obscure. It is

not knorvn whether the focal epileptogenic discharge and the el-ectric-

ally-induced EAD are caused by repetitive setf-propagating discharges

of indlvidual neurons or by restimulation of neurons through reverbera-

ting circuits (Poggio g! al. , l-956; Ajmone-Marsan, 196l-; Li et al.,

1961). Most like1y both factors are involved. Excessive stimulation

may lead to the repetitive discharge of individuar neurons, the re-

bound spike of the peripheral nerve being a simpler example (Toman,

1959; Morrell "3 rf., 1958). Repeated bombardment of normal neurons

at a focus distant from the discharging primary focus may lead to con-

tinuance of the epileptic discharge in the neurons of the secondary

(or mirror) focus after the original focus ceases discharging (Morrelt

and Baker, 196I).

It is generally assumed that the EAD is a useful experimental

model which accuratel-y sinulates the EEG manifestations of clinical

epÍlepsy (Penfield and Jasper, 1954)" Thus, it seems feasible to

util"ize one or anotlr.er aspect of the EAD response elicited in the cere-

bral cortex as a means of elucidating and defining the role of drugs

and neurohumoural agents in seizure phenomena.

There is controversy regarding the stability of cortical EAD

durations. Stral a¡rcl Mitclrel-1 (1966) investigated EADs on intact ecto-
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sylvian cortex of acute, immobirized, cats, stimulating at 25 oy 5o Hz

at intervals of 5 or 30 nin, Tlr.ese investigators reported considerable

variability in EAD duration, with durations increasing si-gnificantly

over a test period of 5 hours. rn contrast, schalì.ek and Kuehn (rsos)

reported no significant differences in EAD duration under similar con-

ditions. Berry (fS6S) has studied EAD duration in rabbits with chronic-

aIly-implanted cortical electrodes, and reported finding no reLation-

ship between the intensity of stimulation and the duration of after-

discharges, which differs from that in acute experirÈnts. Berry (fSOS)

suggested a ttquantal" or alr-or-none property for EADs in ttchronictt

animals. strarv and Mitcherl (rs6oa), reported that EAD durations

elicited in cats rvith chronically-implanted cortical electrodes are

relatively stable after a few trials. Subsequently (Straw and Mitchell,

1966b), it was concluded that using parai-yzed or anaesthetized animals

is of limited value for studying cortical EADs, especially their pharma-

cological aspects.

Locally elicited EADs can produce generalized convulsions.

Straw and Mitchell (fg00a) routinely observed overt seizures accompany-

ing EADs distributed bilateralIy. There are two distinct patterns of

peripheral seizures observed in similar numbers of cats. Severe sei-

zures begin with cl-onic movements of the fact, spread to the contra-

lateral forel-imb (Jacksonian), becoming generalized. Another group of

cats showed longer EAD durations, and Less severe motor seizures rvhich

are generalized from the onset. Thus, generalized motor seizures accom-

pany sustained EADs eticited in the cortex by electrical stimufation"

Maximal overt seizures vary, but all- cats exhibit at least generalizecl
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clonus (Strarv and Mitche11, 1966b).

c" Microelectrode studies of epileptic neurons

In experimental epileptic preparations a wide variety of

patterns of cortical- neuronal hyperactivity can be observed. Very few

cells appear to be inactive in epileptiform areas of cerebral cortex,

as evidenced by the significantly greater number of spontaneous and

repetitive burst discharges at all levels. Ad.rian and Moruzzi (1939)

were the first to observe the result of the erectricar activity of

small groups of neurons during epiteptiform afterdischarges (EADs) by

recordÍng with fine wire electrodes in the pyramidal tract. The activ-

ity induced in single units by convulsant drugs was investigated Ín

acute preparations by Li and Jasper (1953). similar experÍments, but

in chronic preparations, were conducted by schmidt et ar. (rgsg) and

by Morretl (196L)

The resurts of the above studies show that the epileptic

neurons have, when contrasted to normal neurons, greater amplitude and

duration of potentials in the soma and dendrites, and a rnuch higher

frequency of potentials recorded along the axon (up to l,ooo Hz). rn

some instances, there are trains of rapid repetitive spikes, waxing

and waning i-n frequency, accompanied by abrupt cessation of firing at

random intervals" In other cases units may fire rhythmically or there

may be interspersed episodes of repetitive, hypersynchronized firing,

as ivell as mixtures of various types of hyperactivity. These high-

frequency dÍscharges can be sustalned for long periods of time, up to

hours.

It4icroelectrode analysis of afterdischarges in the suprasylvian

gyrus of Lhc cat (Gerin, 1960) shols that while the stimulus train is
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being appì-ied, cortical neurons and apical dendrites depolarize. FoI-

lowing withdralar of the stimulus train, membrane potential srowry

returns to its normar value, passing through a phase of reguì_ar syn-

chronous spiking, which approximates the surface potentials of the

tonic phase of the seizure. During the first phase of these oscilla-

tions, spike generation may still be brocked, and fully developed

spikes appear only after recovery of the membrane potentials (Gerin,

1e60).

GLoor et g. (l-gor) have investigated, in cats, the mechan-

isms of epiteptic discharges induced in the hippocampus by repetitive

cortical surface stimulation. This stimul-ation leads to a progressive

negatÍve DC shift in the apical dendritic layer and a positive DC shift

in the cellular layer of the hippocampus. progressively, the DC slrift

reverses its direction and the potentials in the above layers are now

opposite. At this moment (i.e. positive potentiaì- in the apicaL dend-

rites) t¡re hippocampus is capable of self-sustained seizure discharges

during which the DC shifts are exaggerated. These authors be1ieve that

the DC shifts are a result of the residual depolarization of postsynap-

tic structures.

Ajmone-Marsan (196f) has analysed, using macro and micro-

electrode technÍques, the processes responsible for paroxysmal cyclical

firing (inter-ictaI) and for organized, self-sustained (ictaI) actlvity

in epireptic neuronal aggregates, as rvell as the transition from one

type to the other. He attributes paroxysmal firing to an isorated

neuron, bub seizure discharges could only result from the synchroníza-

tion of cellular bursts spreading in a neuronal aggregate. In an
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epireptic cer.r. population he found a cfose correlation between spikeamplitude and the level of membrane polaïj. zation.
Jasper (L961) has discussed the lmportance of sustainedmembrane deporarization in the arrest of epileptic activity. Thisauthor mentions that excessive depolarization fiay arrest unit firing.He adds that recovery of poTarizati.on to a leveÌ favouring firing may

be sl'ow, as after a seizure. He ar.so considered the possibility ofdiscrete inhibitory mechan'sms, i. e. a homeostatic hyperpor.a.rizingor xepoLarizing mechanism, rvhich couÌd as¡the sei.zure. 
--- vvqrcr assist in the termination of

Singte cel.L studles in a chronic epifeptic focus, produceclby intracerebral inJection of aLumina cïeam, reveal a wide spectrum of
neuronar' discharge patterns (schmidt et ar., 1g5g; AJmone-Ma¡'êÐr 

1g61;
Tlard' 196r)' During the onset of the seizurer spontaneous bursts ofhigh-frequency discharges appear along with srow fr.uctuations in mem_

brane potentÍal' The frequency of cer.r. discharge waxes and wanesr with
periods of intense discha¡ge during an active oï ,,tonic,, 

phase, foÌLowedby intermittent bursts during the ,'s'enic,, 
phase. The s10w1y fÌuctua_ting potentiaÌs i-nclease during the tonic phase and meïge into the cl0nic

phase' Ajmone-Marsan (1g61) reports that in his microerectrode studiesalmost alr- neurons sampLed rvere firing during convur.sive activity, a
finding which most other authors have not observed.

one prominent featuïe of focar. epiteptic tissue at a corticalcelrura'. rever is the deveropment of païoxysnal depoÌarization shiftsin neurons' coincident rvith each epifeptiform discharge occurring duringthe inter_ictal period betrveen sustained bursts of repetitlve epifepti_form spi.kine (Li, 1959. prince 
ancl Futamachi, 196S). The precise mech*
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anisms responsible for this electrophysiological phenomenon, or whether

these mechanisms are similar in various foci is presently unknown" Si¡ni-

lar potentials may be evoked in normal cortical neurons during intense

synaptic activation (Prince and Wilder, 1967). There are d.iffeïences

between cellurar responses in acute and chronic epileptogenlc foci
(Prince and Futamachi, 1968). These authors suggest that the smalleï

amplitudes observed in responses recorded from chronic epileptic f.oci

are due to a more diffuse area of cortical abnormality.

Burns (rsse) an¿ schmidt et af. (rssg), and rater pinsky

and Burns (fg6Z), postulated that the autonomous activity which c]na:.ac-

terizes the epileptic neuron is due to a relatively prolonged dendritic

polarízation with a resuLtant difference in potential between the cell

body and its dendrites. Under these circumstances, the membrane poten-

tial of the soma wourd Tecover rapidry, acting as a source, rvÍth re-

resultant current flow from the soma to the depolarized dendritic tree,

which acts as a continuing sink. If this flow of current continues

until- it reaches threshold, a high-frequency discharge can be expected

to result. The precise mechanism for the depolarization of epileptic

cell-s is not presently known, but it is not unrikely that it is due to

some altered neurochemical function in adjacent activeì_y-metabolic

cortical elements such as astrocytic glia. As the dendrites aïe pro-

gressivery involved during the repetitive phase of rapid cetl firing,

increased synchronized sLorv rvave activity slowly replaces the earlier

phase of rapid neuronal discharges. Thus, it rvould appear that maximum

invasion of the dendrites has taken place at the height of the ctonic

phase.
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Ward (1961) has proposed that the critical step 1eading to

epileptiform spiking is a persistent depolaxization of apical dendrites

which would result in current florvs on the rest of the neuron, inducing

repetitive discharges. This is in accord rvith the intracellular studies

of Li (fgSg) who demonstrated that slow changes in polarizatLon leve1

are associated with rhythmic bursts when depolarization reaches a

critical level.

Other evidence suggests that the depolarization shift is a

giant synaptic potential reflecting the altered "."porr=u of some

neurons to orthodromi-c activation (Prince, tg68). The amplitude of

the response may be increased by intracellular polarízíng currents, and

decreased or inverted when evoked during an i-ntense depolarizing current

puLse, a pattern similar to that observed with EPSPs. Further, this

shift would be disassociated from spike erectrogenesis. when not Ín-

volved in epileptiform aetívíty these neurons generate synaptic poten-

tials indistinguishable from those of neurons in normal cortex (Prince,

1968a). Spike generating properties appear to be normal in epileptic

neurons (Prince, 1969). In any case, the depolarizing shift generated

in penicillin foci is not an unique response and does not necessarity

distinguish primarily involved celLs from those which are passively

driven by the excitatory synaptic barrage.

Because neurons predisposed to bursting responses also gen-

erate normally-appearing spikes and synaptic potentials, Prince and

Futamachi (fS0S) argued that epileptic neurons in chronic foci are not

necessarily hyperexcitable as proposed by Sypert and Ward (fg0Z), and

that they night be synaptieally driven.
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Sypert and Ward (\SAZ ) have recorded in unanaesthetized mon_

keys, with microelectrodes, regular, recurrent, high-frequency bursts

of action potentials" Groups of neurons appeared to fire recurrently

at intervals of loo-l3o msec, the number of unit discharges and the

interval between bursts remaining relativeLy constant. Firing rates

in a burst ranged from 2OO-9Oo Hz. In some instances when s¡mchronous

deflections in the ECoG bore a temporal reration to unit bursts, a

eorrelation could be made. More often, 1t was difficult to correlate

local EEG changes with the patterns of repetitive unit firing.

Sawa and his group (1963) have studied intracellular poten-

tials during epileptiform activÍty induced electricatly by single and

repetitive shocks delivered to the cerebral cortex and hippocampus.

rn response to a singì-e pulse at the surface, most cortical and hippo-

campal neurons showed a depolarízíng wave followed by a hyperpo1arizíng

wave" Prolonged high frequency repetitive stimulation at suprathreshold

intensity resulted in a progressive depolarization of increasing dura-

tion, accompanied by temporal summation of the depolarizing wave, until

the neuron remained in a state of sustained depolatj-zati-on After

cessation of the repetitive stimulation, the sustained depol-atjzation

remained, and large long-lasting depolarization waves occurred periodic-

a115i 51¡p.rimposed on the slower waves in the ECoG. In the final stages

of bhe seizure the depolavj-zati-on disappeared and slowry became hyper-

polarization. During the perlod in which this hyperporarization is

evident the ECoG remains relatively silent. rt was tentativery sug-

gestecl (Sarva et a]., t963) that the initial progressive depolayizatjon

foJ-lorving repetitive stimuLation is probably due to a decrease in the
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available quantity of some inhibitory synaptic transmitter. These

experiments suggest also that excitatory synaptÍc transmission remains

fulty operative after inhibitory transmission has been blocked, or re-

duced.

ït is difficult to correlate the repetitive activity of

epileptic neurons to the electrical potentials recorded at the piat

surface with macroelectrodes. Perhaps the hyperactivity of these

neurons generates discharges at the soma of distant cells. Eccles

(1957) has suggested that excitation of epileptic neuïons is somehow

facilitated by amptification of excitatory postsynaptic potentiars

(EPSPs) and the decrine of inhibitory postsynaptic potentiars (rPSps).

Ward (1969) suggests that the follower neurons in a seizure discharge

are synaptically related to the focus and could account for the summed

EPSPs presumably recorded in the EEG" unfortunatery, it is difficult

to obtain consistent results from most single celI studies, which no

doubt reflects the magnitude of the sampling probrems. schmidt et al.

(1959) found it virtually impossible to find units that respond with

epileptiform firing patterns to repetitive afferent stimulation.

Thus, it appears that synaptic depolarizations during normal

synaptic activity of the cortex result in surface negative waves.

Highly synchronized synaptic depolarLzations following electricat stÍmu-

lation or arising in epileptogenic regions lead, as a rule, to surface

positivity. High1y synchronized IPSPs elicited by various means may

result in negativity or positivity at the surface (Kuno and Miyahara,

1968). Stow DC potential shifts of the cortical surface are in phase

with the intracetlular potential change, i.e. a negative DC shift is

accompanied by cellu1ar depolarization" Abrupt DC changes during sei-
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zur.e activity exhibit an inverse relationship. The simplest explanation

for these differences is that different synapses are involved, possibly

different celI populations, the temporal sequence varying during different

types of activity (Hurnphrey, 1968; Creutzfeldt, 1969). The degree

of synchronization of the cortical ce11 population also affects the

lvaveform and polarity of the surfaee potential. The surface positive

potentials observed during afterdischarge and other types of seizure

activity indicate that the apical dendrites serve mainly as sources for

such cel-lular phenomena. T?rese dend.rites do not appéar to constitute

a primary direct mechanism of seizure activity. Experiments carried out

on penicillin foci suggest that apical dendritic structures are involved

i-n surface negative paroxysmal discharges (Prince, 1g69)" This would

hel-p to support the hypothesis presented by Ward (1969) that neurons

in epileptic foci show significant morphological alterations on their

apical dendrites

It is perhaps understandable what prompted Toman (1959) to

remark that "convulsibility is the price of nervous complexÍty".
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B" Studies on the Excitability of Isolated Cortex

According to Jasper (1969), when attempting to draw con-

clusions upon the role of the cerebral cortex in epileptic phenomena

from studies in the whol-e brain, the many functional relations between

cortical and subcortical structures influence the ïesponse and make

interpretation uncertain. On the other hand, experimental preparations

should not be so Iocalized or discrete so as not to be manifested in

the EEG, i. e. there should be some resemblance to the clinical mani-

festations of epilepsy.

The isolated cerebral cortical sl-ab provides an experimental

model for the study of cortical excitability (Grafstein and Sastry,

1957) that fulfills the requÍrements proposed by Jasper (fSOS). Burns

(l-949), and Kristiansen and Curtoi-s (1949) independentì-y deveLoped this

t.echnique to study the problem of the origin of the rhythnic changes

in electrical potentlals recorded from the cortex.

The first studies on populations of isolated neurons were by

Adrian and his colleagues (fgef) who demonstrated spontaneous activity

from isolated aggregates of nerve ceLrs in the gordfish. Fotlowing

this, Libet and Gerard (1939) also demonstrated spontaneous activity

in the isolated olfactory bulb of the frog. Bremer (LgSg) was able to

demonstrate bursts of electrical activity recorded from cerebral cortex

of mammars after mesencepharic sections of the brain stem. spieger

(fgsz) and Swanl< (1949) have reported simi-lar observations after cut-

ting thal-amorcorticaL projections to a given cortical_ aïea. other

investigators (Dempsey and Morison, rg4r; Kennard, lg43; obrador, tg43)

have suggested on the basis of their findings on isolated aggregates
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of neurons that corticaÌ activity is dependent on subcorticar and

retlcular mechanisms.

Kristiansen and Curtois (1949) recorded bursts of very low

voltage rhythmic activity from the neuronally isoLated suprasyl-vian

gyri in the cat. They arso discovered that locaì. application of a

high concentration of acetylcholine converted the rhythmic activity

of the isolated slab into a series of rapid high voltage spikes. These

authors distlnguished these from strychnine splkes, and described them

as being simil-ar to the spikes recorded in the vicínity of a cortical

epileptogenic focus. Símul-taneously, Burns (fg+g; I95I) using a

slightly different preparation of acutely-isol-ated cortex exclud.ing

sulcl, but also retaining pial vascutature, observed that there was

usually no spontaneous activity present in the isorated srabs. one

possible explanation for the apparent electrical sil_ence in Burnst

preparation is that the bilateral carotid clamping during the isol-ation

procedure may have resulted j-n an undue degree of cerebraì- hypoxia and

neuronal damage. without doubt, his habit of discarding preparations

in which there was electrical activity present, claiming that they were

incompletely isolated, explains the silence of the slabs used. In spite

of objections to these early studies, this technique did achieve some

popularity and has been modified slightly to overcome some of the dj-ffi-

culties encountered earlier.

It would seem that the chronic preparation of a neuronally

isolated slab of cerebraL cortex with indwelling surface stimulation

and recording electrodes (Sharpless and HaÌpern, ì962) rvould overcome

some of the undesirable aspects of acutely isol_ated cortex, e.g. recent
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surgical trauma and disturbed pial circulation, conditions which are

undoubtedly capable of releasing cerebro-active substances, as well as

the residual effects of the post-anaesthetic state.

a. Acute studies with macroelectrocles

Isolated cortex, particular1y the acuteì,y-isoì-ated cortical

sLab, is capabì-e, of responding to direct stimulation with electrical_

phenomena simítar to those evoked on intact cortex (Grafstein and Sastry,

L957; Burns, 1958; Pinsky and Burns, 1962; Sanders and pinsky, ].967),

i) the direct cortical response (DCR), or surfaôe negative re-
sponse, is a graded response to a singl_e rveak stimulus. The
response lasts about 20 msec, and the amptitude decreases
rapidly from the point of origin.

ii) the positive burst response (pen) is elicited by a slightì-y
stronger electrical stimuLus. This rectangular-shaped re-
sponse lasts from O.5 to 5 sec and travels rapidly across
the sl-ab without attenuation. It displays all-or-nothing
characteristics, and the positive peak has superimposed on
j-t bursts of high-frequency potentials, suggesting that
several neuronal_ chains may be involved.

iii) the epileptiform afterdischarge (EAD), also a paroxysmaì_
response, follorvs a short period (2-5 sec) of intense repet-
itive stimulation (SO-6O Hz). The pattern of electrical_
activity is, as suggested, typical of that recorded during
an epileptic seizure. The EAD consists of a series of large
(O.2-1 mv), multiphasic spike discharges occurring at a fre-
quency betrveen IO-2O Hz. These spikes are conducted rapidly
across the isol-ated slab. This discharge pattern persists
for l-5 sec or more, and often becomes replaced by intermittent
rhythmic actlvity of 2-5 Hz resembling suppression burst pat-
terns. This activity usualì.y ends abruptly with a short
period of electrical- sil-ence.

iv) a variant of the EAD, the epiì-eptiform sustaining response
(ESR) (Sanders and Pinsky, L967), is induced by a weak stinu-
Ius applied during an ongoing EAD whicìr causes that EAD to be
considerabì"y proì-onged in duration.

v) a response resembl-ing spreading cortlcaì" depression of Leao
(195I) may arise with very strong repetj-tive stimulation.
It is accompanied Ì:y a sLow negative shift of the cortical
surface potential.
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The PBR response is deafferented cortex as described by Burns

(L954) displays some j-nteresting characteristics. The after-bursts

which originate with the surface positivity incluced by single shocks,

are capabl-e of outlasting the surface positive response (Burns , 1954).

Another intriguing aspect is that several stimuli separated by intervals

of a few seconds are capabl-e of starting a series of periodic discrete

burst responses which continue to recur for many seconds after the

stimulus has been withdrawn"

In the central nervous system as in most excitabte bioJ.ogical

structures, the consequence of reduction or comptete removal_ of synaptic

input is inevitably follorved by hyperactivity of the neuronal elements

(Stavraky, 1961-). It has been well shown that reduction of afferent

input as achieved in a neuronally isolated cortical- slab is associated

with a lower threshold and a higher amptitude of direct cortical re-

sponses evol<ed by electricaÌ stimul-ation of the isol-ated cortex (GoId-

ring et g!", 196I; Suzuki and Ochs, L964). Furthermore, as Eccles

et al", (1962) have shown, partial deafferentation of a pool of neurons

in the Lumbar cord induces striking augmentation of the monosynaptÍc

reflex. The mechanisms underì-ying such hyperactivity are, holvever,

poorly understood. such increased responses do not appear to be a

consequence of coLlateral sprouting of remaining input to the neurons

since Eccles É "1. QSøZ) have sholn that the EPSPs in motoneurons in

partialì-y clenervated segments are appreciabry reduced when evoked by

dorsal root Ia volLeys.

The question as to the cause and existence of spontaneous

activity iu Ísolated cortex lras not been resol-vecl to date. Burns (Lg58)

has takcn the position that the carefuì-ì-y isotated slab of cerebraL
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cortex is electrlcally sil-ent unless injury, acting as a stimuì-us, sets

up eì.ectrical respc,nses. Preston (195b) found that no spontaneous

activity could be detected from the isol-ate-,d cortex for a periocl of 20

to 60 minutes folJ_orving surgery. Short (t-S sec) high-frequency

"afterdischarges" could be el-icited during this period by single shocks

administered to the isolated sLab. unlike Burns, Preston found that

erectricar stimuÌation is not a prerequisite for the appearance of

spontaneous activity. Preston decided that these ttafterdj-scharges"

and the spontaneous activj-ty which appeared srrbsequ.ntì-y in isorated

cortex were very similar in pattern. Preston (1955) discovered that

the spontaneous cortical- activi-ty was most sensitive to anoxia, and

that apnea markedly suppressed this actlvity for prolonged periods.

Ether at high concentrations also was found to be deleterious. Pento-

barbital, on the other hand, suppressed this activity completely and

eliminated electricall_y-el_icited discharges.

Ingvar (fgSS; 1955a) prepared large isol-ated sÌabs of parietal

cortex in cats to study its electri-ca1 activity and to determine the

origin of the 3/sec spike and wave complex observed. on this experimental

preparations. These animals were unanaesthetized by discontintring ether

and thiopentobarbital fotloling surgery, and rvere curarj-zed and venti-

lated mechanically. The isolated area became spontaneously active soon

after surgery, producing episodic bursts having a dominant or regular

component of 2.5-3.5/sec slorv waves, or spike and wave patterns. The

latter pattern was present spontaneousì-y, or was provoked by local

application of metrazol QOT¡ or strychnÍne (3%). Such treatment al-so

resulted in variable, paroxysntal, tonic-clonic EADs like those describecl
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by Henry and Scoville (I9SZ) for apparently-isolated cortex in patients

with cerebral tumours. - Ingvar (1955) found it difficult to observe

spontaneous and evoked activity on corticaÌ srabs in animals with

their brain stem transected.

Ingvar (fSSS) suggested that isolated cortex is somehorv sub-

Ject to extraneuronaf factors (circulating and humoral) related to sub-

cortical structures in the brain stem. Ingvar (Ig55a) aÌso demonstrated

that high-frequency electrical stimulation of the brain stem reticular

formation (tegmental and diencephalic sites) is associated with in-

creased cortical- circul"ation and excitability (activation), even in

completeJ-y isolated sl-abs. He posturated that epileptic dj_scharges

are correlated rvith a decrease in cortical circuÌation, while post-icta1

atypical activity and el-ectrical sil-ence are due to other factors.

Ingvar (1955a) showed that in sorire previously "silent" sl-abs,

retÍcul-ar stimulation inj-tiates rhythmlc activity after a ì_atency of

40 sec. In some slabs with spontaneous bursting patterns, reticuÌar

stimulation prolongs bursts. Isolated slabs showing continuous activity

teact differentry. There is, after a latency of l-5 sec, complete sup-

pression of bursts for up to 30 sec, forrowed by a short phase of acti-

vation. rngvar (1955a) emphasizes the tong ratency preceding these

inhibitory effects and that adjacent intact cortex was concomittantì_y

activated. He attributes these effects to the passage into the slab of

neurohumours liberated by the non-j-sol-ated cortex.

Torres and his associates (1958) have reported that in cer-

tain experimental circumstances the afterdj-scharge has special char-

acteristics of propagation in cerebrar cortex. These workers re-

corded simuLtaneously the electrical activity from isolated cortex,
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intact adjacent cortex, and the white matter underlying the isorated

sLab. In essence, they found that afterclischarges elicited within

the isol-ated slab did not stray into non-isolated cortex, whereas

afterdischarges induced in normal cortex did 1n fact often invade the

isorated cortical slab. These results suggest that there is a possi-

bility for some transmission to take place between surgically isolated

areas of cortex, perhaps as a result of the rel-ease of some chemical

mediator, tltat, after diffusing into the slab, is capabre of initiating

electrical activity within it. No spread was detected into the under-

lying white matter. Similar results have been reported for the iso-

lated cortex of the dog (Maiti and Domino, 196I).

Domino (fgSz) has investigated the action of barbÍturates in

partially isolated cortex. In the process he has reported on extensive

studies about the influence of volume conduction and the possibte pres-

ence of intact microscopic neurona), bridges on the spread of electrical

activity into the slab. Domino (ISSZ ), Rech and Domino (1960) and

Maiti and Domino (fg6f) have concluded that since the electrical

activÍty and the responses of isolated cortex displayed patterns and

phase reLations different to those of ad¡acent intact cortex, the

electrical activity recorded from partialJ-y isolated cortex is innate

and any reniaining microscopic bridges do not play an important role. !

The medÍaI suprasylvian cortex in cats has been investigated

by Dilts and Berry (fg68) on intact, undercut or circumscribed prepara-

tions of the gyrus uslng the DCR elicited as an inctex of excitability.

Both undercutting and circumscribing depress the resuLtant excitability

curve. These authors (Dilts and Berry, 1968) reported that transection
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of the brain stem erevates this curve for intact mediat suprasylvian

gyri. On the other hand, bil-ateraL electroÌytic lesions of anterior

thalamic regions depress the excitability of suprasyl-vian cortex.

DiIts and Berry (fSOS) concluded that diencephalic structures (thalamic

subcortical proJections) maintain area-specific cortical interaction

patterns.

Sherwin (1965) has studied the relationship between sub-

cortical structures and cortical epileptic discharges during hyperven-

tilation, UnfortunateLy, this investigator used electrical silence

in the isolated sl-ab as a criterion before proceeding with his experi-

mentation. Hypocapnia did not affect EAD duration or threshord in

isolated cortex, but it did lower the threshold and slgnificantly

prolong EAD duration in intact cortex. Thus, subcorti-cal influences,

non-specific thaLamo-cortical connections as suggested by Sherwín,

seem to exert consj-derable infl-uence on afterdischarge duration in

Íntact cortex.

As indicated above, a portion of cortex devoid of connections

with extracortical structures is capable of generating various local

responses. The EAD once elicited wiLl spread and progressiveì,y to

apparently involve aII neurons within the island of chronicatly iso-

latect cortex (Brock, 1967) which is not in agreement with the limited

spread (l-O nun) proposed by Sanders and PÍnsky (1967). Echlin and

Battista (fg0S) have demonstrated, using parti-aì_Iy isolated coïtex,

that paroxystnal discharges generated within the abnormal cortex can

spread to non-isolated cortex and give rise to generalized sej-zure

activitv. Thus, the isolated cortex seems to possess the synaptic
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structures and mechanisms necessary for self-sustained and rhythmic

neuronaÌ discharges, independent of afferent inputs. Brocl< (l_g6z)

considers that, owing to the "Loeser structural coupling resulting

from degeneration, burst activì-ty (in chronic cortical slabs) becomes

independent of any single focus"(unlike the case with acute corticaÌ

srabs). This hypothesis may help to explain the ease of spread of the

EAD on chronically isoì-ated cortex and their ronger durations.

Maiti and Domino (fg6f) found that, on isolated cortex, a

suppression burst pattern re-appears fol-lorving a cortical afterdis-

charge. This is in contrast to intact cortex where it is usual to

observe only a comparative period of post-ictal lsoelectric silence.

Moreover, Maiti and Domino (fSOf) reported that the threshold for

eliciting cortical afterdischarges on a given area of intact cortex,

is significantty increased following the surgical deafferentation of

that same area of cortical tissue. The other maJor difference follow-

ing surgery is, understandabry, the usual lack of spread of EADs in

alL dlrections, into neighboring areas of cortex. Holever, for some

reason, it was found that, as reported eartier by Torres et aL. (1959),

there is spread, after a short delay, of epilepti-form activity from

intact cortex into the isol-ated region. rn their experiments on dogs,'

Maiti and Domino (fg6f) encountered significant variability with the

duration of elicited EADs in acutely-isolated cortex.

The duration of the EAD eticited in acutely-isolated cortex

is short, and proportÍonal to the stimulating voltage (Burns, rg5l,

L954; Grafstein and Sastry, t95Z). Burns (1954) observed that applying

a current fì.owing in a radial direction from the surface to the deptlr
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of the cortex burst frequency was proportÍonal to stimulus intensity.

The afterdischarge was suppressed by a current applied in the opposite

direct i.on 
"

Pinsky and Burns (lSøZ) investigated the conditions necessary

to elici-t epileptiform afterdischarges in acutely neuronally isolated

cortex" on the basls of their findings, they proposed trtat a critical

minimum number of neurons must be excited to act as a focus for pro-

duction of a sustained EAD. They found the response to be an alr-or-

none phenomena. A requisite of this hypothesis is that the driven

cortícal neurons must be in a state of exhaustion when the stimulus

train is withdrawn, otherwise an EAD wil-l not result. That is, the

EAD is, in their vi-ew, a consequence of recovery by the neurons from

a staLe of exhaustion.

Sharpless and Jaffe (fS00) have questioned the at¡ove findings

of Pinsky and Burns (tSøZ) since they observed that the duration of

EADes was proportional to stimurus strength, particularly at l-evel-s

close bo threshold. There were differences in experj-mental technique,

the major one was that sharpLess and Jaffe used o.2 msec paired

opposite-going pulses, rvhile Pinsky and Burns (1962) used 2 msec mono-

phasic pu1se. Sharptess and Jaffe propose that the persistence of the

excitatory process responsible for generating EADes is partially de-

pendent on the number of elements discharged by each pulse. Evidence

obtaj-necl Ì¡V intracellular recorcling during electricalJ-y-induced EADts

(Suga¡'¿.g_t- a1., 1964) rvould seern to be consistent with this theory.

On the cthcr band, the establishnent of the excitatory process by repeti-

tj-ve stílnnlation rnight somehol ]¡e reinforced or stabilized in adJacent
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neurons, e.g. by electrotonic (Grundfest, l95g) or synaptically medi-

ated interactions between neighbouring elements.

Sanders and Pinsky (L962) studied the rel_ation betrveen EADs

and surface PBRs in acutely-isolated cortex. They report that some

neurons participating in the EAD are somehow facititated since prev-

iously weak ineffective stimuli, continually administered during the

EAD witl sustain the EAD for up to 20 minutes. The neurons involved

in the sustained EAD were shown to be distinct from those involved

in the PBR.

b. Acute studies with mi_croelectrodes

Sugaya et a]_" (1964) have reported that spontaneous cel-I

firing first stops (associated with membrane hyperpolarization), but

then reappears at increased frequencies (associated with excesslve

membrane depolarization) following an electricaf surface stimulation

of intact cortex that evokes afterdischarges. Transient membrane de-

poLarlzation corresponds rvell with surface negative paroxysmal- waves.

þ-rost (fS6g) nas shown using computer methods that EEG and

unit activity in acutely-isolated cortex are related. rt was stipu-

lated that the particular neuron under observation would have to

behave synchronously with a larger population of adjacent neurons to

allorv a grossly detectable event in the EEG. Silent periods were

accompanied by a sustained reratively high polarj_zation of the mem-

brane without fÌuctuations. The typical finding lvas for intracellular

depolarizing waves to be associated with negative waves at the surface,

ínclic¿rting sonie accord rvith the results of studies in intact cortex

(Sugzr5'¿r 
",t rl., 1964)" In an earlier study, Frost et aI. (fSOO), had

notccl tlLat in spite of a correlation betrveen nnC r"tirrlo" 
"ifu.t
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periods and singre units, the majority of cells had no particurar

recognizable to the EEG phase or amplitude. Thus, if the EEG does

represent summated. postsynaptic potentials it Ís unfortunate that

more highly synchronized unit popurations of the EEG were not found

by these authors.

Reiffenstein (1964) studying radial potentials with micro_

electrodes in both acute and chronic slabs found no differences i_n

thÍs parameter. This suggested to him that the differences in repol-

arizatj-or:, proposed earlier by pinsky and Burns (]196Ð as a mechanism

for lnitiatlng and maintaining EADs, result from epiLeptiform activity,

rather than causing them. Reiffenstein (1964) used large microelec_

trodes (t p) which mj-ght explain the faclc of differences in potentials.

Brock (tsøz) has investigated with microelectrodes (z-2.5 Ir")

individual burst-splke episodes of neurones in acutely and chronically

isolated cortex following induction of EADs by repetitive electrical

stimulation at the surface. This author found that the surface stÍmu-

latlon apparently establ-ishes a shel1 of electrical activlty, with the

stimulated point at its centre, which behaves as a focus for the EAD.

rt is from this focus that the burst spreads over a wide region and

the associated splkes were suggested to result from activlty in excit-

able ceIls imnediately adjacent to the recording microel-ectrode. T?rese

observations appealî to provide support for the differential repolarLza-

tion hypothesis of EAD generation (pinsl<y and Burns , Lg6z).

Jasper (fg6s) in a microelectrode study of acutely-isolatecl

slabs found that each EAD is associated rvlth an abrupt negative shift

in DC potcntiar of the corticaL surface that apparentry extended to
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the large pyramidar cel1s of layer v. RhythmÍc oscillations of poten-

tiaL (8-12 Hz) are alrvays superimposed upon long-lasting negative DC

shifts. This sudden DC shift is associated with rapid, continuous

repetÍtive discharges, apparently from deep pyramidal celrs, which

are interrupted by periodic inhibitory waves.

According to Jasper (fg6g) there are trvo forms of self-

sustained activity in the EAD. occasionally at the start of the EAD

40-60 Hz spiking precedes the 8-I2 Hz activity. Whenever positive

DC changes are observed at the surface, rhythmic or abrupt, the pyrami-

dal unit firing is interrupted. This superimposed interruption of the

paroxysm was suggested to be due to periodic waves of inhibition con-

trolling the otherwise continuous excitation of the pyramidaÌ ceIl.

Jasper (fg6g) proposes that it is the pattern of the inhibitory phen-

omena that determines the frequency of discharge observed at the sur-

face, i"e. units woul-d fire at high frequency, arl other factors being

equal, but the periodic inhibitory influence (recurrent inhibition)

periodically arrests units and imparts a characteristic frequency

to the EAD, 8-L2 Hz"

These studies of Jasper (1969) are in accord with the hypo-

tlresis of Pinsky and Burns (L962) that the EAD results from differen-

tial repolarization rates between dendrites and the soma. Burns and

Grafstein (l-952) on the basis of microlaminar studies shorvect that

cuts in isolated sl_abs 1 mm betol and paraì-Iel to the surface pre-

vented the appearance of ÐCRs, which argues in favour of the hypothesis

of Pinsky and Burns (1962). Pinsky (f963) found that the maximum

amplitude of the radial potential gradient is recorded O.8-1 mm be1o¡

the cortical surface"
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c. Studies on chro:rically-j-solated cortex

ChronÍcally-isolated cortex is capable, after a ferv weeks

of isolation, of sustaining EADs of approximately 60 seconds. EAD

duration increases gradually over the period of isol-ation and is not

due simpLy to recovery from the traumatic effects of the isolation

procedure. Re-isolatÍon and subjecting the isolated area to all the

trauma of the origlnal operation, does not prevent the appearance of

prolonged afterdischarges (sharpless and Jaffe, 1966). Echrin and

his assoclates (l-954) hypottresized. that the lncreu.".d ".,".eptibility
of chronically isolated cortex to paroxysmaf activity may be due to

supersensitivity of denervated cortical neurons to ACh. There is a

marked fa11 in acetylchorinesterase (AChE) content of isolated cor-

tex (Hebb et al., l-963; Duncan et at_., 1968; Rosenberg and EchLin,

1968). The tj-me course of this decrease in AChE activity paralrel-s

the increase in susceptibility to epileptiform activity.

In contrast, acutely isolated cortex (unanaesthetized, un-

para]-yzed animals) will rarely sustain EADs longer than 20 sec (Graf-

stein and Sastry, 1957; Pinsky and Burns, 1962; Sharpless and Halpern,

L962). Maiti and Domino (fgOf), reported that they could elicj_t signi-

ficantly longer EADs on adjacent intact cortex than was the case on

acutely-isolated cortex of the dog.

Purpura and Housepain (1961) found that on chronically-

isol-ated cortex of immature kittens, pyramidaÌ neurons deveì-op numer-

ous axon collateral-s with extensive intracortical ramifications. They

propose that in chronicall-y-isol-ated cortex (immature) ttre sprouting of

axon collaterals of pyramidal cells is a major factor responsible for
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the increase in excitatory synaptic (axo-dendrltic) linkages. There

is increased excitabilJ-ty in the chronic preparatlon as reflected in

the complex 8-14 Hz bursts in response to weak stimuration, there

being no response in the acute preparation. However, it is important

to bear in mind that the immature cortex is in a phase of active groivth

and differentiation, whereas mature cortex racks this capability.

d. Uiçroelectrode studies in chronicallv-deafferented
cortex

Cbeutzfel_dt and Struck (L962) have observed in chronically-

isolated cortical- slabs that surface potentials a^re related to deep

negative potentiars accompanied by spike discharges" Thus, rapid

transíent shifts of the membrane potentiat are related to the surface

EEG potential in such a way that depolarization coincides with surface

positivity. Enomoto and AJmone-Marsan (1959) have considered that the

EAD Ín the cerebral cortex always resurts from depo]arization of a

large number of units producing high-frequency bursts of variable dura-

tion. Jasper (fs6S) reports that in acutely isolated cortex a negative

DC shift of 1-5 mv arways results in high-frequency spiking. Halpern

and Ward (Ì969) have reported great difficulty in obtaining unit

activity to correspond to surface electrical phenomena.

Watanabe and Creutzfeldt (f900) were unable to detect spon-

taneous EPSPs and IPSPs in chronically-isolated cortex, horvever epi-

cortical stlmulation did elicÍt these potentials. These authors con-

cluded that spontaneous postsynaptÍc potentials require afferent or

collateral- fibre activity. This suggests tlrat the spontaneous tibera-

tÍon of transmitter in isorated cortex is so low that it does not

eLicit miniature potentials.
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Halpern et al., (Btack et al. , 1967; Cole and Halpern, 1969)

}rave catried out extensive studies in chronically-isol-ated cortex with

microelectrodes. These authors conclude that unit firing rvas not uni-

formly present, even during sustained afterdischarge activity. This

could be due to the fact that they were recording 1.8 mm betow the

surface of the cortex, which according to Weisman (1969) would be

beneath the grey matter. These authors also faiÌed to obtain evidence

of spontaneous neuronal firing. Spontaneous activity was detected up

to two weeks forlowing isolation, but disappeared soon after this

period. These observations raise the questi-on of the origin of the

hÍgh voltage EAD activity and what is the role of cortical elements in

cortical excitability and epileptiform activity. Perhaps the somatic

elements ar.e so altered that increased dendritic activity accounts for

the observed EAD activity in chronic sIabs.

Conditions under rvhich Halpern and co-worlçers detected

transient bursts of unit activity accompanying surface negative bursts

included topical application of strychnine, induction of light barbit-

urate anaesthesia or temporary cortical anoxia. However, I"V. mettazol

or direct stimuration failed to produce unit discharges accompanying

the surface EAD response. Glutamate did evoke unit firing in intact

and chronically-isolated cortex, the latter preparatlon requiring twice

the eJection current for activation, suggesting that the potential for

unit activity is present in chronic slabs.

A group of I'rench workers (Hirsch et al., 1969) have studied

the ECoG and unitary activlty in chronicatly-isolated cat suprasylvian

gyrus using implanted cortical electrodes" These authors showed that
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the paroxysmal ECoG of isolated cortex hacl a systematic relationship

to unit discharges. These workers clid not stuctv the EAD response but

did stimulate with single puì-ses to produce PBRs which were noted to

be very simirar to rvaveforms occurring spontaneousry in the ECoG.

Krnjevic et al. (fg6g, Ig7O, IgTOa) have reportecl various

studies ttLat attempted to determine whether loss of inhibition and the

development of chemical supersensitivity are related to the generation

of the prolonged EAD that can be elicited in chronic slabs of cortex.

It was found that ceLt sensitivity to gJ-utamate was either unchanged

or increased. The units thus exicted displayed spikes of smalrer

amplitude and bursts were poorly maintained. Ejection of gamma-

aminobutyric acid (GABA) readily bl-ocked grutamate induced-firing,

occasionally at lower doses than those required for intact cortex.

On the whole these authors encountered ferv spontaneously

active units. A curious finding was the inhibitory effect upon unit

firing (glutamate-induced) of strong surface shocks. This inhibition

seemed to be refated to the generation of IPSPs evoked by the surface

stimulation. These resufts suggested to Krnjevic et ar., (r97oa) that

there is substantial preservation of normaL inhibitory mechanisms in

chronic sl-abs. These authors found that neurogtia cannot be implicated

in the seizure activity, since they have a high resting potential and,

did not respond to lorv frequency stimulation. During general seizure

activity ín the s1ab, eJection of g].utamate rvas rvithout effect. rt

lvas also shorvn that GABA reduces unit firing but not bursts. Moreover,

unit spil<e activity present during the interj-ctal_ period, rapidry sub-

sided immecliatel-y after the onset of paroxysmal- surface activity.
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A most puzzl-íng finding reported by KrnJevic et al., (r9zo)

was that intravenous GABA was effective in depressing gJ.utamate evoked

unit activity Just as effectively as microiontophoreticalì.y adminis-

tered GABA in isolated cortex. rntravenous GABA had no effect on

intact cortex. According to these authors intravenous administration

of GABA is capabre of terminating an EAD elicited in a chronic slab"

Analysis of the spike structure of an epiì-eptic burst reveals

that there is only hì-gh frequency firing within the burst, and. a sudden

end to spiking activity (Ward, 1969). The interval between the first

spike and the rest of the burst can be variable. Calvin et aI. (1968)

noticed that rvith long intervals between the fj-rst spike ;;. ".",
of the discharge bursts are more corlrmon in the central regions of an

epileptogenic focus. This suggested to them that the first spike was

a separ:ate process from the rest of the burst, and determined the be-

ginning of the rest of the burst and the timing of the spike.

Ward and his colteagues (Ward, 1961; lVard and Schmj_dt, 196I;

lvestrum et aI., 1965) have extended the concept of the chronic epirep-

togenic focus to include an aggregate of partially deafferented neuïons

in cortex. They suggest t}¡'at a popuration of partiatly denervated

hypersensitir¡e neurons in the focus brÍngs about excessive neuronal

discharges, 1n ì-arge Pæt, by antidromically stimulating axon terminals

of relatively distant normal celt bodies. This concept is based both

on their observation that the intracellular potentials of neurons in

an alumina focus show properties suggestive of axons (Sypert and ward,

L967) and on the pattern of firing of single neurons observed extra-

ce 1ltiì-ar 1y.

Consistcnt lvith this partiaL denervation hypothesis is the
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observation that epileptic neurons in sensory cortex are difficuft to

evoke by afferent volleys arÍsing from peripheral nerves (I{ard, 1969).

However, not aÌl synaptic input to the cortex is lost, because power-

ful stimulation of the thalamus can evoke responses in epileptic

neurons. The sequence of neuronal firing in epileptogeníc cortex is

characterized by a longer latency between the first and second dis-

charges of the train than between thà second and subsequent discharges.

Ward (1969) proposed that the bursting behavi-our could be

a result of axonal conduction. The first spike would be conducted

antid::omically from the focus to a distant ceLl body. The remainder

of the burst after a fixed interval woul-d then return from the rel-a-

tively distant soma along the axon. The relatively longer interval

betv¿een bhe flrst and subsequent discharges is accounted for by the

tlme elapsed between the antidromic firing and a subsequent orthodromic

fi-ring rvhleh is initiated in the distant healthy celI body by the anti-

dromic impulse (Ward, 1969)"

The crux of this argument is the mode of lnduction and the

subsequent antidromic conduction of the spike to a normal cetl body

with onLy an abnormal input. A variety of synaptic mechanisms could

account for the generation of the observed repetitive burst spiking.

Perha¡rs, it is possibJ-e for a presynaptic terminal to be strongly de-

polarized Ìry a presynaptic synapse normally involved in inhibitlon

at thj-s level" In an epileptogenic situation the suprathreshold de-

po1arizabion v¡ottlcl initiate a spil<e which rvould be conducted anti-

clronically bacl< ttp the axon. Such a mechanism has been considered

by \{at1 (J962) to explain hyperactivity in the dorsaL-root reflex.
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It is tempting to consider that epileptiform bursting activ-

ity may be due to a sequential mechanism involving EPSPs and IPSPs as

has been suggested (Biedenbach and Stevens, ]966). Kande1 and Spencer

(rg0r) have considered that bursts in hippocampal pyramidal cerls

courd be due to a serf-limiting regenerative mechanism by means of

surunating depolarizing afterpotentials. rt is stiIl too earry to re-

late these fÍndings to isolated cortex.

rn attempting to confirm these results, westrum et aI, (rgos)

conducted histological studies on chronic epireptic foci produced by

the alumina cream method. The primary focus was found to be immediately

adjacent to the area of the alumina inJecti-on, and rvas surrounded by

gLia and zones apparently devoì-d of neurons. rn contrast to normal

cortex, the cortical surface in ttris epileptogenic area did not exhil¡it

the characteristic dendritic plume or terminal dendritic arborization.

The neurons stained appeared to be smaller in overall size, with less

dendritic branching, and rvith the course of the aplcar shaft and 1ts

branclres distorted in different planes. Close inspection of the dend-

rites revealed that they were almost devoid of their dendritic spines,

especlally on the apical shafts rvithin the area found to display the

greatest electrical activity" Weisman (fg6g) and \{eisman and pinsky

(fgZO) have reported similar results in studj-es on the chronically

neuronal-ly isolated cerebral cortex of the cat. Within 4 mm from the

focus, t.he-' histological picture grad.ualry brencls into that of normar

cortex (lïc-'strum et al-", 1965). Dendritic branchj-ng becomes denser

and there is an increase in the number of larger neurons. sypert and

Warcl (1967) shorvccl that a similar transition occLlrs with the discharge

pati;crn of rrcuroirs, i.e. hyperactive synchronous discharges giving
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way to spontaneous normal EEG rhythms.

One possible explanation for the increased tendency of iso-

lated cortical slabs to respond rvith very prolonged afterdischarges

to repetÍtive stimul-ation, is that this preparation mlght be deprived

of inhibitory influences normally operative. On the basis of the

histological studies discussed earlier it would seem that, íf anything,

inhibitory synapses are well preserved in chronically-isolated cortex

(Colonnier, 1966). Of course, this does not rule out the posslbitity

that there is a deficit of sorne inhibitory mediator,' although the

inhibitory synapse remains present.

Another possibility is that there might be enhanced efficiency

of excitatory rnechanisms in the isolated cortex. The recent studies

by Halpern et al., (1969) and KrnJevic et aL", (lgvo, lgToa) are not

in accord with this vierv as thev report lorver sensitivity of isolated

cortical neurons to microiontophoretically applied glutamate. In

addltion, very few celIs are excited by iontophoretically applied ACh,

and it was reported that with most cells there was depression (Krnjevic

et aI. , l97O) on administration of physostigmine.

C. Deafferentatíon as a Factor Responsibte for Epileptiform Activity

SeveraÌ authors have proposed that partially denervated

neurons eventual-Iy become supersensitive to chemical- stimulation and

that this phenomenom is one explanati-on for the convul-slve tendency

observed in chronically isolated slabs of cerebral cortex (Cannon and

Rosenblueth, L949; Echlin and Battista, 1963; Duncan "! al., 1968).

l,i (fg6O) has remart<ecl that it is conceivable for epileptiform dis-

charges in epilcptic cortex to be based on the same mechanisms which
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occurs in denervated muscle. However, enthusiasm for invol<ing phenom-

ena operant at peripheral excitable structures should be tempered with

a consideration of the differing histomorphological factors. That

the epileptogenic neuron possesses abnormaL electrophysiological_ proper-

ties is obvious" What is puzzl-ing is the site of this altered. behaviour

and the precise manner in ivhich 1t arises.

Echtln and his cofraborators (Rosenberg and Echlin, 1965)

have implicated acetylcholine (ACh) as the mediator involved in the

denervation hypersensitivity of epireptic neurons in' chronicall-y

partially Ísolated cortex. Reiffenstein (t964) found that chronically-

isorated cortex develops an increased sensitivity to ACh, but since

atropine did not atter EAD activity in his experiments, this author

concruded that there was no basis to lmpricate ACh in enhanced EAD

act ivi ty.

Spelgel et at", (tos5¡, and Stavraky in his monograph (1961)

have arso presented evidence to support the postuì-ate that denerva-

tion hypersensitivity to ACh may occur as a resurt of pathological

conditions in the brain. However, since the precise mechanism of this

phenomena is far from being sorved at peripheral_ excitable tissues,

and there is a limited number of studies in this area dealing with

central- structures, it is not possi-bl-e yet to arrive at firm concl-usiops

about its role in epil-eptogenic cortex.

EchIin and Battista (1963) have conductecl many experiments

to explore this hypothesi-s. These authors have found that epileptl-

form discharges can be precipitated in chronic partiarry-isotated

eortex in thc mouliey by the topical application of ACh. This paroxysmal

activity spreads ottt of the partialty-isolated sl-ab of cortex and causes
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classical generalized or focal epileptiform electrical and clinical

seizures. The majority of preparations tested required rather high

concentrati-ons of ACh (S-tO%). The cortical area homotopic to a

chronic partiaì"Iy-isolated cortical slab was found to be approxi-mately

twice as sensitive to ACh as the same area in acutely-isolated cortex,

i.e. the mirror focus was also hyperexcitable (EchIin and Battista,

1963). The chronically-isolated cortex was also more sensitive to

topically applj-ed strychnine, indicating a somewhat more generalized

mechanism than Echlin and Battista propose. Apparently these authors

never attempted to brock these effects with anticholinergics.

The role of denervation in the augmented activity of epilep-

togeni-e tissue has also been tested using the isolated cortical- slab

(Echlin, 1959; Sharpless and Halpern, 1962; Reiffenstein, 1964). It

is reasonable to assume that if deafferented cortical neurons become

hypersensitive to a neurotransmitter, e.g. ACh, this phenomenon might

conceivably play some role in the hyperactivity dispì_ayed by epilepti-

genic cortex. InferentiaL data concerned with this point has been

produced. Burns (1954) and Grafstein and Sastry (rgsz) have shorvn

that neuronally isolated cortex responds with bursts and EADs more

easily and that this activity propagates widety throughout this

corticat preparation. EchÌin (1959) has shorvn that in partiaì_ly-iso-

lated cortex it is relatively easy to elicit prolonged epileptiform

actlvity by topical ACh in concentrations rvhich have no effect on

adjacent normal cortex. Kritiansen and Courtois (1949) have also

reported simifar observations on isol-ated and intact segments of cat

cerebral cortex.
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It has been reported that total AChE in chronicalty-isolatecl

cortical slabs is reduced considerabry (Hebb et al., Lg63; Duncan et

3!., 1968; Krnjevic et al., I97O). Moreover, Duncan et al., (tg6g) and

Rutledge (1969) reported that intermittent daily subconvulsive stimu-

lation of chronic slabs prevents the development of prolonged EADs

and also the decrease in AC'hE. There might thus be grounds to impli-

cate or even correlate the levet of hyperexcitability with the levet

of ACh, using AChE as an indirect index of level of cholinergic media-

'tor.

D" Post-Tetanic Potentiation as a Mechanism in Epileptiform Activity

Immediately after high-frequency stimulation axons of periph-

eral nerves respond to single pulses with brief trains of repetitive

action potentials (Raines and Standaert, 1966). This repetitive

activity has been shown to be associated with hyperpolarízatíon of the

terminal portions of the axon (Morrell, 1959). This phenomenon is

also observed in other synaptic networksr e.g. nerve-muscle prepara-

tions and has been called post-tetanic potentiation (PlP). Gage and

Hubbard (1966) have ruled out hyperpolari-zation as its sole causal

factor. These authors speculated that increased amounts of transmitter

reLeased following a train of repetitive pulses might be responsible

for this phenomenon in synaptic netivorks.

Toman (1959) considers that this mechanism (PTP) contributes

to the spread and maintenance of seizures discharges once they have

been initiated. This author suggested that there is an accompanying

progressive, but transient, enhancement of central synaptic transmitter

release during rapid repetitive stimul-ation, The discharge would ter-
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minate as a result of fatigue or increased inhibltory activity. In-

direct evidence cj-ted in favour of this hypothesis is the report of

Esplin and Freston (1960) that spinal cord convulsions are antagonized,

by diphenylhydantoin, an anti-epileptic known to block PIP (EspIin,

L957; Rand et g!. , 1966).

Toman and his associates (1946) have suggested that "the

efficiency of clinical- antiepileptic drugs may be better correlated

with a reduction in the ability of the brain to support self-sustain-

i-ng discharges than with a simple increase in the electrical- or chemi-

cal threshold for initiation of such discharges". The main body of

this investigation is concerned ivith the susceptibility of the EAD,

elicited in isolated masses of cerebral cortex, to pharmacological

manipulations" Since neurohumoural transmitter substances can be

assunìed to be operative at this level of cerebral activity, an attempt

has been made to implicate certain mediator or modulator systems in

this form of abnormal electrical- activity.
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V. THE CHBMICAL BASIS OF CENTRAL NERVOUS FUNCTION

It has been postulated. that the sustained discharge pattern

observed in central neurons is a result of prolonged transmitter

action, due in turn to continued presynaptic imputses (Eccres, 1964)"

There is general agreement that synaptic transmission at mammalian

central neurons is chemicalÌy mediated and that there is an increase

in conductance of the postsynaptic membrane as long as release of a

mediator is maintained by presynaptic impulses.

As the central nervous system does not appear to have the

localized synaptic regions characteristic of peripherar sÍtes, 1t is

not surprising that in spite of many studies, the evidence supporting

the presence of specific mediators and receptors active at central

neurons is stiIl inadequate to clearly involve the popula:r transmitter

candidates acetylcholine, serotonin, catecholamines, and other agents.

The dendritic and somatic structures as weII as the axons of central

neurons are profusely, intimately, and intricately interconnected with

each other by means of many synapses. The great anatomical complexity

of cortical elements provides a formidable obstacle for attempts to

investigate the specific role of neurotransmitters postulated to be

operative in the cNS. Not only may there be the possibirity of more

than one transmitter operating on a neuron, but there may be more than

one type of receptor at this basic central efement (Curtis and RyaL1,

1966). Nevertheless, it is apparent that interneuronal comuunication

is achieved via the terminal branches of axons not connected to other

nerve cel"ls, by the process of synaptic transmission. In thls way

information is transmitted across central synaptic Junctions by means
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of a complex series of interrelated chemical and electrical events,

whose precise mechanisms are far from being understood.

The problems associated with successful administration and

collection of pharmacological substances at central nervous system

celLs present unique technical diffÍcutties, which invariably involve

uncertainties as to the exact cerebral penetration of these substances.

Superimposed on this factor is the uncertain degree of variable inter-

actions between the test agents and. cerebral structures, prior to pene-

tration onto the desired aggregates of neurons. Abnormalities of trans-

mj-tter function culminating in excessive excitation or diminished inhib-

ition may be responsÍble for the initiatíon of abnormal activity in

neurons within an epileptogenic focus. It is reasonable to assume that

the subsequent development and spread of paroxysmat epileptiform activ-

ity invorves, in some manner, synaptic processes and events.

The criteria developed for the identification of central

neurotransmitters have been based entirely on those invoked for the

peripheral nervous system (Eccles , Lg64; Mcl,ennan, I9ZO). perhaps

it Ís unrealistic to apply strictly these classical criteria to studies

on the CNS, owing to the d.issimilar structural and functional relation-

ships. Nevertheless, most centrar neurons appea-r to have some proper-

ties in collìmon with peripheraì- neuroeffector Junctions. Therefore, ful-

fillment of the criteria that follow usually is sufficient to demon-

strate that a candidate neurotransmitter can be identified and has a

functional- role at many central synapses.
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These criteria can be summarized as follows:

i" The substance must be hlghly localized in the ter-
minals of those neurons for which it functions
as a transmitter substance.

ii. The appropriate er^zyme system for the biosyn-
thesis of the substance must be present in these
localized structures, along lvith storage sites.

j-ii" The substance should be detectable in extracellu-
1ar fluid collected from the localized region
following activati-on of the neuron.

iv" A system for rapid inactivation of the substance
must be present and also localized at'or near
the synapse.

v. The local application of the suspected transmitter,
or very active derivatives, at the postsynaptic ceII
should elicit effects similar to those caused by
nerve stimulation"

The first two criteria usually are the most difficult to

fulfi11. These criteria for identification can be strengthened by

pharmacologically interfering with the response with specific blocking

drugs, and by showing that deafferentation results in loss of the sub-

stance and activity. More recently, metabolic inhibition of key

enzymes has provided a means of specifically alterlng levels of the

transmitter or pïecursors. Impairment of CNS function by interfering

with production or liberation, by depletion, and by pharmacological

blockade of the transnitter are usually consistent with a presumed

transmitter function. Horvever, even in discrete areas of the brain

such clear-cut relationships a-re rarel-y found, especially for sub-

stances other than ACh.

It is usually suggested that neurohumoural substances to

which no transmitter action can be ascribed are modulators of trans-
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mission (Everett, tg61). These neuromodulators are berieved to oper_

ate by nodifying function and output of transmitters in a variety of

ways" unfortunately, there is little experimental evidence, especi-

alLy in the cNS, for these poorry-defined substances, and it is not

yet possible to provide adequate criteria for their recognition.

The changes produced in the subsynaptic membrane by trans-

mitter substances are now well characterized (Eccles, l.g64; 1969).

Excitatory transmission invorves a rocal deporarization of the

affected neuïon and an increase in the permeability of its membrane

to all ions" rnhibition provides a more comprex situation, for trvo

types of inhibitory process have been described (Eccles, r969a). rn

postsynaptic ínhibition, the inhibitory transmitteï causes an increased

permeability of the neuronal membrane to potassiurn or chloride ions.

This results in an increase in the resting potential- of the cetl

(hyperpolarization) which thereby becomes stabilized and unable to

discharge impulses as a resurt of depressed excitability. rn pre-

synaptic inhibition, impurses in the inhibitory fibres interrupt the

arrival of impurses in the fine terminals of excitatory fibres and

reduce the excitatory drive of a neuron. These two mechanisms can

be differentiated pharmacologicarl-y; postsynaptic inhibition is

blocked by strychnine, rvhereas presynaptÍc,inhibition is brocked by

picrotoxi-n (Eccles, 1964) .

Ït appears tÌrat rvhether neurons produce excitation or inhiLri-

tion at any particular syrlapses is perhaps better determined by the

precise nature of the chemical- phenonena and events at the presynaptlc

fibres and the postsynaptic ce1L. otherwise, more complex arrange-
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ments of nerve impulses requiring rnore highly structured systems woul-d

have to be assembled to achieve similar results.

Whereas peripheral neuroeffectors, like the neuromuscular

Junction, operate in a pulsatile mar.ner, the usual actj-vity in the

CNS consists of frequency-coderl patterns of activity integrated over

long periods of time. Thus, the requirements and disposar of trans-

mitters in the central milieu may require different mechanisms and

criteria. Werman (1966) has discussed the established. criteria and

proposes many pertinent arguments for consideration'in this context.

Grundfest (1964) has also reviewed the field and warns of the many

possible sites of action for transmitter agents. Extracellular dif-

fusion could provide an adequate mechanism for termination of trans-

mitter activity in the CNS (Eccles and Jaeger, lg58). The recent

histonorphological studies of De Robertis et al., (fOOO¡ raise the chance

that more than one type of transmitter substance may be released from

a pïesynaptic terminal" Thus, the se1:aration of the individual

actions for the identification of neurotransmitters would become

dependent on very small differences.

The cNS as a result of its highly d.eveloped circuitry could

terminate transmitter activity by a time-locked sequence of recurrent

collateral inhibitory pathlays" The initiar effects of the excita-

tory transmitter are mediated to an inhibitory celr such that it in

turn inhibits the originally excited cell after a fixed latency, i.e.

a negative feeclback toop as descrj-bed for the motoneuron-Renshal cell

complex in the spinal cord (Eccles et g!. , 1954).

Tlre necessity for employing rvelt-defined and restricted
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techniques has resulted in increased populatity of the microionto-

phoretic technique (curtis, 1964; Krnjevic, 1964; satmoiraghi

and Bloom, 1964). The local application of mj-nute amounts of charged

substances from very smal1 glass capillaries or microelectrodes onto

central neurons has become a popular pursuit. Although it is now

feasible to apply some excitatory or inhibitory agents extracellularly

there are st1ll many uncertainties concerning the dosage and precise

location of the microerectrod.e tip (werman, 1966). Extracellura-r

recording only measures firing rate, and does not discriminate between

synaptic and non-synaptic events. Excitatory substances in sufficient

concentration may produce apparent inhibition by depo1.ari'zation block-

ade' which may be preceded by increased firing before blockade. Thus,

the concomitant recording of intracellular potentials helps to distin-

quish these effects on the basis of membrane potential and resistance

changes.

Perhaps the greatest obstacle to microeLectrode studies are

geometry and sampling. This raises important questions as to the

extent and volume of iontophoresed agent, and at what concentration

i-t reaches active sites. It is virtually impossible to get accurate

estimates of the distance to the synaptic area from the recording

electrodes. Eccl-es (1964) has warned of the possible existence of

synaptic barriers which coul-d prevent the accessibirity of locaLry

applied substanees.

Regardless of the techniques used to study the pharmacology

of central neurons there are many probì-ems encountered rvhen attempt-

ing to resoLve whether a substance acts directry on the post-synaptic

membraue. It is possible that the substance may initiate events in
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presynaptic elements (axons or terminals), leading to subsequent re-

lease of a dissimilar transmitter substance. rn the central mesh

the application of substances could result in a given sphere of

activity, rather than being restricted to a single axon. This coulcl

resul-t in the release of several types of transmitters.

On the basis of their iontophoretic studies, Bradley and

Wolstencroft (1965) believe that there is sufficient circumstantial

evidence for suggesting tlnat acetytcholine, noraclrenaline and sero-

tonin are central transmitters. Their findings suggest that if neural_

transmission is reLated to chemical sensitivity, then it is likery

that both chorinergic and adrenergic fibres may terminate on the

same neuron. This arrangement is in agreement with that proposed

earlier by Feldberg and Vogt (1948). To these authors it appeared

that at certain levers of the cNS the chorinergic and adrenergic

systems maintain a physioì.ogical balance by individuarl-y exerting

mutually antagonistic effects. Bradley and Wolstencroft (fgOS) Ais*

covered that it was possible for either type of ending to produce

either excÍtatory or inhibitory effects in response to specific

agonists.

A" Acetylcholine

Many authors (Florey, 1961; Hebb, 1963; KoeLl-e, 1g63) have

postulated acetylcholine (ACh) as a central neurotransmitter, even

thottgh only a fraction of the total cerebral neurons can be thought

of as cholinergic (Feldberg and Vogt, t948). There is good correla-

tion between the levels of ACh, its synthesizing enzyme choline acetyl-

transferase (CI1Ac) and its cataÌ¡olic enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AClrB)
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within the cerebrar cortex, hippocampus, caudate nucleus, thalamus,

spinal cord and cerebell-um (Hebb, 1963). when nerve endings are iso-

lated from brain tissue (De Robertis, rg67; Michaerson, 196z) ACh is

found as a component of synaptic vesicles, chAc as a component of

cytoplasm and AChE bound to membranes. rt is not yet cleaï. whether

ACh is definitely present in the nerve terminals of a particuLar

central pathway. Shute and Lewis (fg6Z) have reported evidence that

some braj-n stem reticular and tegmental nuclei give rise to AChE-

containing fibres which project extensively to corticaL and subcorti-

cal structures. Undercutting of suprasylvian or pericruciate cortex

reduces marhedry the. levers of chAc and ACIrE (Hebb et aL., 1963).

Acetylchol-ine appears to fuIfi11 a transmitter function at

the coÌlaterals of motor axons and the Renshaw cells of the anteri-or

horn of the spinaì- cord, as rverl as in certain cortical, thalamic,

hippocampal- areas, and possibry in the caudate nucleus (Ecctes, rg64;

Mclennan, r97o). crossland in his review (tgoz) estimates that t5%

of the ceLls excited by ACh in the cerebral cortex, are predominantly

muscarinic in type. This author noted that some cortical- cells are

depressed by ACh. Powerful cholinergic neurons are also believed

to be present in the medulì-ary reticular formatíon (Kanai and Szerb,

1965 ) .

Armitage and HaIl (1968) have reported, based on experiments

with gross electrodes, that there does not appear to be a significant

component of nicotinic receptors in cerebral cortex. This is in

accord with the report of Randic et a1. (Ì964), who studied the de-

pression of cortical neurons by ACh. This inhibitory action was pre-

vented by atropine. \
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a. Central effects folfoling systemic administration
of cholinergics

There is no lack of data concerning the effects of drugs

on the electrical activity of the brain as indicated in a review by

Toman and DavÍs (tS+S). Particular attention has centred on the possi-

ble role of acetylcholine as a central neurohumoural transmitter"

Early workers (Bremer and Chatonnet, Ig4g) injected acetylcholine and

physostigmine into post-anaesthetized animals and found that the cholin-

ergic drugs reduced the voltage and increased the frequency of electro-

cortical activity" These effects could be blocked by pretreatment with

atropine sulfate.

Other workers (Brenner and Merri_tt, Ig42; Chatfield and

Dempsev, 1942) have applied chorinergic drugs to the surface of ex-

posed cerebral- cortex to circumvent some of the difficulties attendant

with the systemic administration of these drugs. rt was necessary to

pretreat animals wÍth anticholinesterases and the usual response con-

sisted of spil<e dÍscharges. Atropine administered intravenously dÍd

not antagonize this effect.

simirar results have been obtained by cooke and sherwood

(1954) in decerebrate animals in rvhich the cholinergic drugs were in-

jected intraventricularly. rn thej-:: experiments atropine depressed

the i:igh voltage discharges. Funderburk and case (1951-) have been abre

1-o shorv .Lhai; such responses can be obtained from the cerebral cortex

with a variety of agents having tittl_e in common, but ACh apparently

has nniqlre effects.
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b. Central cholinergic pathrvayå

The most specific histochemical method for demonstrating

the distribution of cholinergic structures makes use of'the presence

of AChE (see reviel by Eranko, 1967). Shute and læwls, (1962) have

used the AChE-staining technique to extensively map cholinergic tracts

in the CNS. A great number of the neìlrons and their pïocesses were

found to contain intermediate concentrations of AChE. Crawford et aI"

(1966) have cautioned that the presence of ACTrE may not necessarily

indicate the exlstence of cholinergic neurons, since they have demon-

strated that the mossy fibre-granute cell- synapses of the cerebellar

cortex are non-cholinergic in spite of considerable amounts of AChE in
presynaptic terminals. Koe1le (fgOS) feels that thÍs is good evidence

that ACh is involved in the rel-ease of other agents which serve as

the actual- excitatory or inhibitory transmitters. To reinfolce this

theory, Koelle mentions that ACh appried microiontophoreticalì.y to

corticar neurons has a slorv onset of action (crawford and curtis,

1e66) "

The above experimental observations and others (Kanai and

szerb, 1965) have red to the proposal for the presence of a reticu-

locorticaL chotinergic pathlay originating from reticular and tegmental

nucl-ei, and other forebrain structures and proJecting rostrarly and

rvidely into the cortex. This pathlay would be assocÍated with aïousal

mechanisms" rt is apparent that this system is distributed to most

cortical arrd subcorticar structures and that it might Just possibly

be ideni:icar to the ascending reticurar activating system (IfunJevic

and silver, 1965; shute ancl l,ewis, 1967; yamamoto and Domino, Lg67).
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A more specific thalamocortical pathlay, responsibl_e for

repetitive afterdischarges has also been shorvn to be choì-inergic

(Brownlee and Mltche1l, 1968; coll-Íer and Mitchell, ]'967)" This

latter pathway is suggested by these authors to be d.istinct from the

direct short-ratency tharamocortical fibres. This proposal is not

meant to be restrictive, and does not intend to exclude intracortj-cal

cholinergic neurons from contributing to cortical ACh release and

repetitive af terdischarges.

Krnjevic and Sifver (1965) have demonstrated A0hE_containing

fibres l-ocated superficiarly in rayer r of the cerebral cortex, but

the majority occur deeply 1n relation to the pyramidal cells of 1ayer

V and the polymorph cetts of layer VI. Some of these fibres originate

from adjacent or more distant areas of the cortex; others, of sub-

cortical- origin, originate from the septal region, the striatum and

the nidbrain reticular formation.

c. Central release of acetylcholine

The colrecting of ACh refeased at the surface of the cere-

bral- cortex under various experimental condÍtions (Macrntosh and

oborin, 1953) gives rittre information regarding the actual site of

release but it does provide some indication of a transmitter function

for ACh in the cNS. some evidence for a role of ACh in seizures has

been suggested by Celesia and Jasper (1966) from measurements of ACh

diffusing into fluid perfusiug the cortlcal surface. These authors

found that there is increased release of ACh during convulsive activity

(celesia and Jasper, 1966). The change in ACh presumably signifies

increased transmission as part of the convulsive response, rather than
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a triggering mechanism. ACh release is reduced by anaesthetics

(Philtis, 1968) with a concomitant increase in total cortical ACh con-

tent. The release rate of ACh is higher in the presence of EEG arousaL

than when more synchronized rhythms are present in the EEG (Sie e! aI.,

1965; Celesia and Jasper, 1966).

The cortical release rate of ACh is enhanced by direct corti-

cal stimulation (Hemslorth and Mitchell, 1968) and by stimulation of

subcortical structures (Celesia and Jaspeï, 1966; Szerb, 1967). Stim-

ulation of a specific afferent pathrvay increases thé rate of ACh re-

lease from primary cortical receÍvÍng areas and other areas of the

cortex (Phi11is, 1968).

Whenever atropine or scopolamine are administered systemic-

alIy, the cortical content of ACh decreases and increased amounts of

ACh can be collected at the cortical surface (Giarman and Pepeu, L964;

Szerb, 1964). In atropinized animals stimulation of the mesencephali-c

reticular forrnatj-on f ails to desynchronize the EEG (longo, 196Ð.

Stimulation of the reticular formation enhances the rate of release of

ACh from the cortex (Bartoli-ni and Pepeu, 1967; Celesia and Jasper,

1966i Polak, 1965)" Similar results have been observed after the topi-

cal application of atropine (Bartolini and Pepeu, l-967). If it is

assumed that atropine blochs the cholinergic activatlng system, it is

somewhat difficult to satisfactorily explain the enhanced release of

ACh as a result of treatment rvith atropine. Although the competition

of atropine rvith ACh for cholinergic receptors rvould account for sone

of the ACh collected, it would appear that atropine has other effects

in these experiments, perhaps on rel-ease mechanisms.
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Other experiments have attempted to show that the ACh re-

leased from the cortex originates from synaptic terminal-s, since

reducing the calcium content in the fluid bathing the cerebral cortex

resuÌts in a reduction of the rerease rate (Randic and PadJen , Lg67;

Hemsworth and Mitchell, 1968). Addition of hemichotinium-3 (an inhibi-

tor of ACh synthesis) to normar bathing fluid decreases both the re-

lease of ACh (Szerb, 1965) and the cortical ACh content (Dren and

Domino,1968).

Undercutting the cerebral cortex but leaving the piat circu-

latlon intact virtuaÌIy abolishes ACh release (Bartolini and Pepeu,

1967; ceLesia and Jasper, 1966; sie et al., 1965). However, according

to Szerb (L967) the resting output is not decreased by this proced.ure,

but the usual increase in ACh output due to reticular formation stimu-

l-ation is reduced. simply cuttlng around arl area of cortex had no

effect. The spontaneous release from undercut cortical s1abs, although

very low, can be enhanced to approximately one-quarter that of intact

cortex when the slab is stimulated directly (Col-lier and Mitchell,

1966). This output is reasonable in view of the fact that undercut

cortex retains only approximatery 17 per cent of its normar level of

ChAc (Hebl¡ et aI. , 1963)

Under conditions of barbiturate anaesthesia in cats (Dial),

Dudar and Szerb ( fg6g) have reported that ACh output from acutely-

undercut cortex is about 40 percent of control-. Addition of low con-

centrations of atropine (f ¡rg,/mf ) to tfre collecting cylinder increases

ACh output from intact and isotated cortex fourfold, whereas direct

stimulation results in a twofold increase in each case. Collier and

Mitchelt (ßAZ) performed similar experirnents on anaesthetized rabbits
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and found qualitatively similar results folloling direct stlmulation

of chronically undercut cortex, although the differences betrveen intact

and partiarLy-i-solated cortex were greater than those reported by

Dudar and Szerb (1969). In his doctoral dissertation Sastry (1956)

reports that the ACh content of chronically neuronaì-ly iso).ated. cortex

is reduced to 17-25 percent of contror samples, rvhi_ch was suggested to

be due to degeneration of association neurons in layers II and III of

the cortex" stimuration of chronicalry, but not acutery-isolated

cortex resurts in a significant increase in ACh content, accordi_ng to

conclusions by Sastry (1956), but not according to his table of results.

Macrntosh and oborln (rgss), and also collier and Mitcherl

(lSøZ) report considerably reduced ACh refease from chronicaì-Iy under-

cut cortex at a time rvhen electrical- activity is apparently abolished.

F{owever, recordÍng the ECoG in these experiments may be difficult be-

cause of thick leptomeninges on the surface of the cortex as a result

of the surgery. A better explanation for the lower ACh output is the

diminution of ChAc (Hebb et al., 1963) follorving chronic isolation of

cerebral cortex.

d. fnJectj-ons directly into brain tissue

cortical and subcorticar ACh receptors have been studied

by administration of cholinomimetj-cs and their antagonists intraven-

tricurarly (Fetdberg and FJ-ei-sclrhauer, 1965) or by direct inJection

into cerebral tissue (Marczynslci, ]t967). rnterpretations arising

from these indii:ect experirnents shoulcl be considered with extreme

caution.
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A number of studles employing microelectrophoretic or systemic

admj-nistration of chotinergic drugs have shown that some centraÌ neurons

are excited while others are depressed by ACh (Bradley and Wolstencroft,

1965; Curtis and Crawford, 1969). Administration of specific antagon*

ists further suggests that both nicotinic and muscarinÍc receptors may

be present.

The cortical ce1ls most consistently excited by the electro-

phoretic administration of ACh are the large deep pyramidal ceLl_s

(Krnjevic and Phirlis, 1963; spehJ-mann, 1963; crawford and curtis, 1966).

These authors have reported that the excitatory effect of ACtr is slow

in onset, and maxirnum rates of firing are obtained after a latent

period of 1O-4O sec, durlng whlch spontaneous activity is often tempor-

arÍly depressed. Neuronal firing persists for approximateJ_y 30 sec

after termination of ACh administration. As these celrs are arso

excited by acetyl-p-methytcholine and muscarine, and their ïesponse

is bl-ocked by atropine, Krn¡evic and phillis (fgOSa) have classified

this cholinergic mechanism as being of the muscarinic type found in

the periphery. Similar muscarinic responses have been observed through-

out the brain (Legge et af. , 1966). Many neurons excited by ACh exhibit

prolonged, repetitive, afterdischarges fo1lowÍng stimulation of peripheral

sensory nerves or specific thalamic nuclei (IknJevic and Phitlis, 1963).

Atropine administered systernically blocl<s this repetitive activity

(KrnJevic and Phillis, 1963a).

Acetylcholine depresses some cortical neurons, particularì.y

those rocated in rayers rr, rrr and rv of the sensorimotor cortex

e" Microiontophofetic application of choLlnerEic druss
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(Randic et aI., ]-964; Phillis and York, 1967). Phillis ancl York (1962;

1968a) have observed that the depression by ACh resembles the activa-

tion of a long-ì.asting inhlbitory synaptic mechanism which may be

evoked by stimulation of axon collaterals of pyramidal tract fibres,

of the lateral hypothalamus, or of the cortical surface" These de-

pressant effects can be prevented by strychnine, atropine, or dÍhydro-

p-erythroidine. Krnjevi. É a1", (1966) were unable to inhibit cortical

inhibitory phenomena with strychnine in their studies.

It is not clear whether the depressant effects of ACh on

cortical neurons represent postsynaptic inhibition or depolarization

of excitatory terminals initiating presynaptlc inhibition. Probably

a significant contribution results indirectly from ACh exciting an

inhibitory interneuron.

The effects of atropine on spikes in the EEG induced by

topically applied curare, penicillin, or ACh have been studied by

Funderburk and Case (1951) in cats and monkeys. The splkes evoked by

ACh differ from those evol<ed by topì-ca1 curare or penic1Ilin. Atropine

enhances spiking by the latter agents, but abolishes or decreases that

due bo ACh. Curiously, physostigmine had the opposite effect, i.e.

decreasing the spiking elicited by curare or peniciltin. These findings

suggest that apparently there are several rnechanisms for producing con-

vulsíve discharges on the cortex. The observation rvith eserine that

curare or penicillin-incluced spikes are antagonized supports an earlier

study by l{ilIiams (1941) t]nat at low doses physostigmine decreases,

ancl in large dcses incrcases, pelit mal activity in the EEG of epileptic

patients.
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Involvement of cholinergic lnechanisms in seizure
activitv

rt is still not possibl-e to understand the roLe of ACh in

the mammalian central nervous system in splte of the large amount of

impressive evj-dence available. It seems quÍte reasonable to assume

that ACh does have a role at both excitatory and inhibitory central

synapses. It is generall-y observed that folloiving the systemic admin-

istration or topicar cortical application of ACh, grand mal seizures

appear peripherally or in the EEG (Hyde et er. , lg4g; Feldberg and

Sherwood, 1954). Convulsant drugs such as metrazol increase the levels

of ACh released from the brain, whÍch results in a decrease in the

residual ACh in brain tissues (Giarman and Pepeu, 1962; Beleslin et al-.,

1965). However, there is no crear reration between Ach release and

seizure discharges. similarry, agents such as anaesthetics inhibit

this release of ACh, but this does not appear to be related to anti-

convufsant effects (Bereslin and Polak, 1965). Atropinic d.rugs have

been reported to antagonize ACh-induced seizures, but they are without

effect against convulsions induced by other experimental procedures

(ZabJ-ocka, 1963). Atropine has been reported to have both anticonvul-

sant (Sie, 1968) and convul-sant actions. (Minvieì.le et aI., l9S4;

Bernard et aI., 1968).

B" Noradrenaline

Noradrenaline is present throughout the central nervous

system in variable concentrations (vogt, 1954). The metabolism and

role of noradrenaline (NA) and adrenaline (A) in the brain have been

revierved. (Bloom and Giarman, 1968) and it is apparent that there is

1"
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usually a greater content of noradrenaline in the gray rnatter. The

highest concentrations of catecholamines (cA) are found in the hypo-

thalamus, dorsal pons ancl medulla obrongata (vogt, 1954). Low concen-

trations of noradrenaline are found in the hippocampus, cerebral cor-

tex, cerebellum, and spinal corcl (De Robertis, 1966). Hornyk:-ewj-ez

(f900 ) has discussed the significance and function of the dopamine

found in the central nervous system. The synthesis, Iocalizatj-on and

metabolic inactivation of NA in the CT{S have been discussed. by Glowin-

ski and Batdessarini (1966)

a" Central effects follorving systemicall-y
administered adrenergics

Noradrenaline (NA) and adrenallne (A) have been injected into

experimental animals (Minz and Domino, 1953) to study their el-ectro-

cortical effects. Holever, in view of their known lnabitity to pene-

ttate into cerebral tissues from the circulation, it would appear that

it is more likely that the effects observed are not a result of direct

adrenergic actions. To circumvent this problem, it is customary to

administer sympathomimetic drugs such as amphetamine, that are supposed

to have direct central actions. Bradley and Elkes (1957) have demon-

strated that in the conscious animal_ there is a close relatj-onship

between a long-lasting adrenergic alerting or activation response in

the EEG and behavioural excitment. In acute experiments these authors

were able to shorv that amphetamine did not affect the EEG after trans-

ection of the upper region of the spinal cord, i.e. it acts predominantì-y

on higher irrain stem neurons. Longo (l-962) has conducted extensive

studies on experimental animals with adrenergic dïugs and recorded with

gross electrodes in various parts of the CNS and has courmented that the
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variability in the results of acute experiments is due to the vari-

ability 1n the level of the midbrain section.

Hj-stochemical evidence for central adrenergic
neurons

Strong evidence for adrenergic transmission in the CNS has

been demonstrated by several groups of workers (Dahtstrom and Fuxe,

1964; Fuxe, 1965; Hillarp et a1., 1966) by means of a highry sensitive

formardehyde vapour histofluorescence technique, that shoivs flbre

tracts containing monoamines or catecholamines. These neurons aïe

considered to constitute a phyrogenetically ol_d. system, as indicated

by their locarization in the cerl bodies of the lower brain stem, in

the pons and medu1la, especially within the ventrolateïal portion of

the medullary reticular formation. These cell_s in turn give rise to

two sets of bulbospinal fibres and to a set of ascending fibres which

distribute widely via the medial forebrain bundle. Fibres containi_ng

DA arise mainly from two groups of neurons in the ventrar portÍon of

the mesencephalon: the pars compacta of the substantia nigra, project-

ing to the caudate nucleus and the putamen, and a gïoup of cells dorsal

to the interpeduncular nucleus which sends some a;(ons to the hypothal-

arnus (Dahlstrom and Fuxe, 1964; Fuxe, lg65; Hirraïp et af., tg66).

The monoamine-containing neurons, probabry have important

functions in the cNS, regulating and modulating functions such as

spinal reflexes (Engberg ancl Ryal1, 1966), extrapyramidal functions

(Anden et aI. , Ì966), sleep and alertness (Jouvet et al-. , J967) ,

aggressiveness (Fuxe and Grrnne, 1964), thermoregulation (Feldberg et

4., 1966), sexual behaviour (Myerson, 1964) and endocrine functions

(Fuxe and Hokfelt, L967). There is inclirect evidence indicating that

b.
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derangetlents in the metabol-isrn of central biogenic ami¡res migtrt be

involved in certain mental disorders (osmond et al-. , rgsz; Fischer et

?L", 1961; Schildkraut and l{ety, 1967; among others).

The characteristics and the differences betrveen catecholamine-

containing (NA and DA) and serotonin (5-HT)-containing neurons in the

rat l:ave been discussed extensivety by Hilrarp et al_., (1966). whereas

monoamine-containing ce11 bodies are present in locaLized a::eas, the

monoamine nerve terminals are found in all parts of the brain, from

the spinar cord to the cerebral cortex (Dahlstrom and Fuxe, 1965), in

varying concentrations. The majority of 5-III terminals appeaï to be

presetlt in most areas receiving CA terminals, except for the cerebell-um

which contains very littIe 5-HI. The hippocampal cortex and neocortex

receive scattered NA and 5-HT terminals of medium to loiv density 1n aI1

layers (Fuxe, 1965).

There are, in addi-tion, widely distributed systems of fÍbres

containing NA, DA and 5-HT which originate, for the most part, from

brain-stem nuclei. with the exception of the substantia nigra, these

nuclei are not readily accessi-ble to investigation by electrical stim-

ulation. Moreover, analysis of evoked activity is cornplicated by slow

conduction velocities and temporal dispersion of volleys (Cr-rrtis, 1969).

Fuxe and his associates (fg68) have demonstrated that the

dense varicose-like structures apparently located in the prcsynaptic

elements contain cornparitíveIy high concentrations of monoamines,

especially NA and 5-til. Furthermore, these investigators rvere able

to shorv that these structures are present in nearly all cortical a-reas.

Negligible amounts of DA were detected in these same corticaL areas.
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These authors proposed that the majority of

i-n 1.he neocortex lnake axo-clendrític contacts

layers.

the

in

monoamine terminals

the more superficiaJ.

It appears that in the brain the major metabol-ltes of catechol-

amines are products of reaction rvith catechol-O-methyL transferase

(Glorvinsl<i et af., 1965), whereas the role of monoamine oxiclase is the

regulation of the intra-neuronal- leve1 of catecholamine. There have

been relatively few attempts to demonstrate the release of catechol-

amines during stimulation of nervous structures orving to the small

recovery of these substances (Chase ancl Kopin, 196g).

In his most recent monograph, Ir/ic],ennan (Ig7O) concludes that,

in the cNS, biogenic amines may have a more physiological role as

prinary regulators of neuronal excitability by 1ocat hormone action,

rather than a strictJ-y parmacological role as synaptic transmitters.

These effects are none the less polerful anci functionat. At the monent

'l,he avail-abte evidence is not sufficientty strong to allow formulation

of a unified concept bearing on their synaptic functi-ons.

c. Microiontophoretic application of adrenerglc drugs

Microiontophoretic application of monoamine transmitter

candidates to single ce11s resulted in both excitator:y and inhibitory

effects in response to NA, DA or 5-HT (RothbaLl_er, 1959; sarmoiraghi,

1966; Roberts and straughan, 1967; Bl-oom and Giarman, 196g; curtis anct

Crarvf orcl , 1969 ) .

Saì-moiraghi (l-966) in his revierv on central adrenergic synapses

suggests that the inhibitory actions of NA and 5-HT or1 neurons in the

olfactory btrlb are indicative of a transmitter function for these

antittes in this rcgiou, since thòse responses can be specifically btoclied
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with some antagonist compounds, atthough it is usualry difficurt to

specifically antagonLze the depressant effects of monoamines. Strych-

nine may (Tebecis, 1967) oï rìay not (Biscoe and Curtls, 1966) prevent

the inhibitory effects of catecholamines on neurons.

There are comparatively few studies reporting the excitatory

effects of monoamines on neurons (Roberts and Straughan, 196Z; Satinsky,

L967; Yamamoto, 1967; Johnson et aI., 1969). Although it was shown that

beta-receptor blockade, but not alpha-receptor blockade prevented micro-

electrode excitation of neurons in Deiters nucleus by noradrenaline,

the synaptic role of noradrenaline at centtal neurons is open to ques-

tion. Yamamoto (7967) demonstrated that pharmacologlcat blockade did

not reduce the excitation of neurons follotving afferent nerve stimula-

tion. This author also demonstrated a distinct cholinergic component

involved in excitation of Deiters nucleus neuïons, which was not pre-

vented by atropine upon afferent stimulation.

Thus it should be considered that following apptÍcation of

these substances both excitatory and depressant effects are the result.

The complex cytoarchitecture of the cortex wourd provide ample scope

for such responses. The probtea now becomes to discover which actions

of the amines are exerted at subsynaptic receptive structures, and

rvhich ones are on non-synaptic structures. The fact that many neurons

depressed by 5-hydroxytryptamine are affected in a similar manner by

noradrenaline suggests that in a1t likelihoocl, in some structures, these

amines may be acting on the same sites to proctuce the same response.

There is no clear evidence bearì"ng one way or the other on this point.
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Involvement of ad.renergic mechanisms in seizure
activity

A large part of the released catecholamines is probably re-

accumulated into the nerve terminal by an active uptake mechanj_sm

found in axons, rvhich is betieved to increase efficiency at adrenergic

synapses (Fuxe and Ungerstedt, 1967) " Tricyctic antidepressants seem

to block this mechanism (Hamberger, 1967), and according to Lehmann

0967) these agents possess some anticonvulsant activity. Anden et aI.

(L969) have revierved central monoamine mechanisms and pharmacology in

detail.

Recent studies by Haggendal (fS6S) on rats exposed to hyper-

baric oxygen, showed that the resultant epileptiform convulsions could

be influenced by drugs actÍng on central monoamine neurons. Drugs

suspected of interfering rvith rnonoamine transmission (e. g. reserpine

or chlorpromazine) may elicit seizures in patJ-ents with latent epilepsy

and aggravate the condition in epileptic patients (Hollister, Lg64).

Thus, it may be speculated that impaired monoamine transmission may

decrease the irritability threshord, normally maintained at a higher

level by the catecholamine and serotonin nerve terminals (Carlsson,

1965).

Swinyard and his associates (1964) have shorvn that increasÍng

the brain leveI of catecholamíne reduces seizure susceptibility. In-

travenous adrenaline and noradrenal-ine in low doses elevated thresholds

for Metrazol convulsions, but only adrenaline increased the threshold

necessary to provoke electrical-Iy-induced seizures. On the other hand,

Minz and Domino (1953) have reported that these two catecholamines, under

the conditions in their experiments lower the convul-sive threshold and

d.
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prolong the duration of electrically-induced seizure discharges.

Some interesting observations have been reported by White

and Daigneautt (1959) and Longo (1962) who mention that antj_choliner-

gÍcs reverse the EEG activation caused by amphetanine, but do not in-

fluence the behavioural arousal. Amphetamine, has antÍconvulsant pro-

perties in rats (Mennear and Ruclzik, 1966) but not in mice (Alexander

and Weaver, 1954)" Merrltt and Putnam (1938a) were not able to observe

these effects of amphetarnine in cats but Livingston et ar., (to+a) have

reported on the anti-epileptic effectiveness of amphetanine in petit

mal "

the results from experiments utilizing adrenergic blocking

drugs are far from clear. Very littte information is available con-

cerning the centrat distribution of the available compounds. Since

most of these drugs were developed in conJunction with studies on the

peripheral sympathetic nervous system this uncertainty is understand-

able. Iùudzik and Mennear (fgOOa) have shown significant increases j-n

electroshock seizures following the administration of alpha adrenergic

blocking agents" Experiments with beta adrenergic blocking drugs are

more difficult to assess since many of the compounds possess local anaes-

thetic and quinidine-1ike effects (Goodman and GiIman, 19ZO).

'Ihe enzymes catecholamine-O-methyltransferase (COMT) and

monoamine oxidase (UAO) rvhiclr are involvecl in the metabolic inactiva-

tiou of the catechol-antines released at catecholamine nerve terminals

har¡e l¡een the sltbject of manipulation in an effort to assess the in-

f luc;tice of free cateclr.olaniines at central structures on seizure suscep-

tibility (Lehmann, 'L967; Proct<op et g!. , 1959). These authors f ound
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that increasing endogenous catecholamines by inhibition of inactivat-

ing enz5rmes conferred anticonvulsant effects. Monoamine depreting

agents (reserpine) shortened significantly, the latency for convulsions,

while l,{Ao inhibitors signì-fícantì-y tengthened the tine for onset of

convulsions (Haggendal, 1968).

e, Dopaminergic mechanisms

Dopamine is present in highest concentratÍon in the caudate

nucreus, putamen and globus pallidus, whereas concentrations in the

hypothaì-amus are moderate and there is little elsewhere in the central

nervous system (Carlsson et aI., 1958). This distribution suggests

that alterations itt OoptnI-. *rr.t" are involved in motor disturbances

of the central nervous system other than epilepsy, arthough it should

be kept in mind that treatments affecting the level of noradrenaline

usually alter dopanine levels in the same direction.

Wren given alone J_n large doses L-DOPA does not exert any

effect on seizure threshold (Prockop e! 4., 1959). on the other hand,

when monoamine oxidase is inhibited previousry, smalt doses of L-DopA

have anticonvursant activity (Pfeifer and Galambos , l-967). The fact

that dopamine levels show a ntarked increase ted these authors to pro-

pose that this monoatnine plays a certain roLe in anticonvulsant activ-

ity. of course, this dopamine may be flnding its way into many other

sites, e.g. serotonergic and noradrenergic terminals.

Inhibitors of DOPA-decarboxylase have been reported to in-

crease seizure susceptibility (De schaepdryver et aI. , 1962; Rudzil<

and Mennear, 1966). lloivever, the inhibj-tory agents ernproyed, d:methyr-

DOPA and CY-methyl-m-tyrosine, decreased. brain levels of clopamine, nor-
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adrenaline and serotonin. Moreover, the picture becomes very complex

when it is appreciated that the inhibitors used, enter the normal meta-

bolic pathway as slightly modified compounds. More selective depletion

of catecholamines is achieved with the tyrosine hydroxylase inhibitor

CI-methyltyrosine (Rudzik and Mennear, I966a). This treatment results

in increased susceptibility to experimental seizures.

c. Serotonin

Following the finding of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine,

5-IIT) localized in discrete areas of brain (BogdanskL e! af. , Lg57)

there has been dÍscussion in the literature as to the possible central

pharmacol"ogical roles of this possible synaptic transmitter (Gaddum,

1957; costa, 1960; Garattini and varzelli, 1965). since 5-Frr d.oes not

readily penetrate into the central nervous system from the btood (Costa

and Aprison, 1958) investigators have resorted to the systemic adminis-

tration of the permeable precursor 5-hydroxytryptophane (S-ffp) or re-

lated compounds (Udenfriend et aI., l.957)"

Systemic injection of 5-IIIP into experimental animals results

in marked behavioural changes (Costa, 1960), usually a brief period of

excitment followed by a prolonged depression (vane et al., lg6t).

Direct apprication of 5-HT into discrete regions of the cNS provokes

behavioural and EEG arousal (desynchronization) (Yanaguchi et af.,

1964). Intraventricular injection of S-HT results in ataxia and sleep

(Fetdberg and Sherrvood, 1954). Koella and his col_laborators (fOOO;

1966) have discussed the pitfalLs involved in interpreting the results

of conflicting experiments dealing with the central transmitter role

of serotonin. Topical-Iy apptied serotonin inhibits direct cortical
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responses (Ochs j_t =]. , 1960) .

a" Systemically administered serotonin

Longo (lSøZ) has administered 5-HTP to experimental- animals

and found that high doses cause a significant increase in brain levels

of 5-HT within t hour, together with generalized diminution of vottage

in the EEG. A series of uninterrupted spikes may appear in the record-

ings obtained from subcortical- structuïes. There is peripheral excita-

tion with tremors ancl gross body movements.

b. Hiqtochernical identification of serotonin neurons

With the introduction of the histofluorescence method developed

by Hiltarp and hj-s co-workers (1966) (see arso reviel by corrodi and

Johnsson, 1967), it was found that 5-HI was localized within cell bodies,

axons and neïve terminals of specific central neurons. The nerve ter-

minals of these neurons had about the same appeaïance as those of the

catecholamine (CA) containing neurons. The highest concentrations of

5-Irr were found in the hypoilraì-amus and midbrain (udenfriend et g!.,

1957).

The S-rtr neurons rie mainly in the rower brain stem, almost

excrusively i-n the midline raphe comprex (Dahrstrom and Fuxe, tg64).

These serotonergic neurons send axorls to forebrain structures via the

medial forebrain bundle. The 5-HT neurons from these aïeas also seem

to innervate the neostriatum and. paleostrj_atum. The fibres to the

neocortex ascend from the median forebrain bundle into the tractus

diagonaì-s (Da-hl-strom, r969), passing through the rvhite matter and

probably aì-so partly rvithin the gray matter, and sending terminals up

into the cortex. Lesions in the medial forebrain bundle in the lateral

hypothaì.amus cause a significant ctecrease in the 5-I{T content of the
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cerebral cortex and associated cerebral structures (Moore et aI., tg65).

Considerable amounts of 5-III are contained in the irypotfrrflr" 
""O

caudate nucleus and since fluorescence microscopy does not demonstrate

fibres in these structures, Mclennan (fSZO) suggests the substance may

be present in very fine terminals.

c. Microiontophoretic application of serotonin

Excitation and d.epression of celt-firing have been observed

when 5-HT is administered microiontophoretically near cortj-cal- neurons

(Krnjevic and Phj-IIis, 1963b; Roberts and Straughan, 196T). Roberts

and Straughan (1907) have shown that lysergic acid diethylamide (f,SO¡,

a 5-HT blocker at peripheral sites, blocks these excitant effects of

5-III on cortical neurons. KrnJevic and Phillis (1963b) reported that

5-lII also depresses cell firing induced by glutamate and acetylcholine.

In post-anaesthetized encephale-isole animals, Roberts and Straughan

(L967) have reported that excitatlon was the usual resporlse of cortical

neurons to microiontophoreticatly appJ-ied 5-HT, whereas crawford and

Curtls (1966) made their observations on cerveau isole animals and

reported that neuron firing was depressed. Roberts and Straughan

(196?) by intermittent and prolonged administration of LSD or methy-

sergide selectively blocked 5-m eliclted excitation of cortical neurons.

Phittis and York (fg6Za) performed similar experiments on anaesthetized

cats and reported that the predominant effect of 5-HI rvas depression

of 5-ff neurons. Roberts ancl Straughan (lgAZ ) suggested that the crea-

tine sulfate satt used, mid-brain resions and/or anaesthetÍcs may be

responsible for the ol¡served depressant effects of 5-HI.
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d. fnvolvement of serotonin in seizurc activity

Progress in this area is further hindered by a lack of

specific antagonist drugs capabte of blocking the central- effects of

serotonin. This is due in part to the vague nature of serotonin recep-

tors. Prockop and his associates (1959) have observed that the 5-HT

precursor', S-HTP has inhibitory effects on experimental seizures. LSD

appears to have no effects on experimental seizures (Lessin and parkes,

1959). At arL a,ge which corresporlds with the time of development of

maximal seizure susceptibility, the serotonin and also noradrenaline

content of brains of mice susceptible to audiogenic sej-zures is much

lower (Schlesinger et p!" , 1965).

Monoamine oxidase inhibitors have been shown to raise braln

1evels of serotoni.n, noradrenaline and dopamine (Brodie et aI., rgSg),

while reserpine lowers their concentration in the brain (Brodie et aÀ. r

1956). Reserpine has also been shorvn to possess convulsant properties

(C¡ren and Bolrner, 1956). On the other hand MAO inhibitors block the

tonic extensor component of erectricar seizures in rats (prockop et

4. , f 959), though these agents are less ef f ective against metrazo1-

induced seizures. The convulsant effect of reserpine is antagonized

by the tr{AO inhibitors (Lessin and Parkes, 1959).

The close relationship of serotonin neurons to catecholanine

neurons has, no doubt, prevented any marked degree of success in

elucidating the role of this neurohumoural candidate in central seizure

phenomena. Treatments altering catecholamine leveIs al-so alter S-HT

levers (carlsson, 1965). Tlrus far, it appears that I\{Ao is the enzyme

metabolically inactivating a maJor portion of the released 5-HI
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(Blaschko and l,evine, 1966). The selective increase in cerebral 5-HT

resulting from adminj,stration of 5-tfrP (Bogclanski et a1., lgSg) re-

sulted in slightry decreased seizure susceptibirity, rvhich can be

further enhanced by the simultaneous inhibition of monoamine oxidase

(Prockop e! aI. , IgSg). It remains to be shown whether the targe doses

of 5-HTP have any indirect effects on adrenergic neurons.

However, in spite of these circumstantial findings, it must

be emphasized that it is sti11 uncertain whether the effects of reser-

pine or MAO inhibitors on seizure activity are due to a modification

in the level brain amines. It has been claimed earlier that serotonin

itself has some effect against seizures induced in mj.ce by high oxygen

pressures (Laborit e! al. , 1957). However, the ïesults of clinical

trials with monoamine oxidase inhibitors Ín epitepsy have not proved

to be too promÍsing (Perlstein, 1959). Garattini and valzelli (196s)

in their monograph on serotonin have discussed many investigations in

rvhich 5-tII metabolism was altered to observe resultant effects on con-

vulsant and anticonvulsant drugs. Although the resul-ts provide inter-

esting reading, little 1ight is thrown on the role of 5-tII in seizure

mechani sms.

An interesting approach to the problem has been the use of

para-chloroamphetamine and related compounds to stimulate the release

of serotonin in the brain (Fulrer et af., 1965). There is no appreci-

abre concomitant modification of central levels of NA and DA, and

significant reductions in the severity of audiogenic and Metrazor-

induced seizures in urice have been reported (Lehmann, Lg67; pfeifer

arrd Gaì.ambos, r967a). rt is still too earLy to declde whether these
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effects of this unique experimental drug are direct or i-ndirect.

Perhaps the most promising approach to eruciclating the in-

volvement of 5-FII in seizure phenomena wiLl be provided by para-chloro-

phenylaranine, a compound which has been shown to specifr";.plete

serotonin in cerebral tissues (Koe and Weissman, 1967). This depleting

agent apparently acts by inhibiting tryptophan hydroxylase, the enzyme

responsible for the synthesis of 5-HTP in vivo.

In spite of the apparent relationship of monoamines to experi-

mental seizures discussed abover âtry conclusj-ons concerning their func-

tÍon via central synaptÍc mechanisms aïe, at best, tentative and un-

certain. Definitive studies relating synaptic activi-ty and membrane

events to l-ocal electrical changes are required before the specific

transmitter role of the substances postulated to function as chemical

mediators at central synapses is indicated.

D" Gamma-Aminot¡utyric Acid (GABA)

currently, there is much dlscussion conceïning possibre

transmitter rores for cerebral amino acids (curtis, tg63; curtÍs and

Johnston, 1968). Applied topically, the acidic amino acids, gl-utamic

or aspartic, excite neurons, whereas neutral amino acids, -Wg-amino-
butyric acid (GABA) or glycine, depress neurons (curtis and watkins,

1965). GABA occurs in rarge amounts and appears to be found only in

the central nervous system (Roberts and Eidelberg, Ig60).

Garyrn4-aminobutyric acid has been detected in the brain and

is wideì.y distributed in varied concentrations. I\{ost of the GABA

present in the brain seems to be bound in synaptic vesicres (Bltiott

and Florey, 1956; Elliott and Jasper, 1959). GABA is synthesized
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directly from L-glutamic acid, and the synthesizing enzyme L-glutamic

acid decarboxylase is found only in the CNS, largely in gray matter,

and highty concentrated in nerve endings (Salganicoff and De Robertis,

1965). GABA appears to be an amino acid unique to the CNS, where

regional differences correspond well to the density of neurons (Roberts

and Kuriyama, 1968). The highest levels of GABA are found in the outer

layers of the cerebral cortex (Hirsch and Robins, Lg62). GABA trans-

aminase, the enzyme which catalyzes the reversible transamination of

GABA with alpha-hetoglutarate, is also found in the'gray matter but

largely in the cytoplasmic fraction (Roberts and Kuriyama, t96S).

GABA is an inhibitory transmitter on some primltive structures, tike

the crayfish stretch receptor (El1iott and Jasper, 1959), causing an

increased membrane permeability to potassium and chl-oride ions.

a. Central effects following systemic and topically
appliejl amino acids

Evidence for the inhlbitory function of GABA in the CNS in-

cl-udes abol-ition or depression of cortical surface negative responses

elicited by electricaL stimulation or topical_Iy-apptied s"ttrychnine

(Purpura et aI., 1957; Rech and Domino, f96Oa), sometimes with enhance-

ment of surface-positive responses. Purpura and his associates (fgSZ)

speculated that GABA blocks the excitatory synapses of superficial

dendri tes.

GABA is usually ineffective foflorving systemic administration,

presumably because it does not penetrate into the brain i.n significant

amounts (Purpura et aI", 1958). If the so-called "blood-brain balrier"

is altereo ro""rrf,nf,r".""rr.*, marked central effects are observed

follorving intravenotrs administration of GABA (Berl et aI., 196I).
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Purpura et al. (fSSga) found that systemicalty administered GABA re-

duced the number of paroxysmal discharges arising from cortical epilep-

togenic foci. In a later study (Berl- et a]. 1959) it was found that in

these epileptogenic sites the concentrations of grutamic acÍd, grut-

amine and glutathione, but not GABA, were reducecl. In additÍon, supres-

sion by GABA of pa-roxysmal discharges from the epileptogenic sites was

not necessarily associated with changed concentrations of the above

compounds. Furthermore, it was found that paroxysmal discharges were

unaffected by systemic administrati-on of GABA, despite dramatic in-

creases in concentration of this amj-no acid in epireptogenic sites.

Elliott and van Gelder (f96O) found that the administration of commonly

used anti-epileptic drugs, dld not alter the concentration of GABA in

the brain. Baxter and Roberts (fSOO) have reported further evidence

dissociating sei-zure activity frorn altered. GABA concentratlon. Brain

concentrations of glutamlne, grutamate and gamrna-aminobutyyate are

scarcely affected in vivo by administration of convulsants (Gammon

et al., 1960).

b. Microiontophoretic studies with GABA

Curtis and his gTolrp (1959) have applied GABA, among other

amino acids, iontophoreticarly to the surface of central neurons.

Intracell-ular recordings front spinal motoneurons shorved no change in

resting membrane potential, but excitatory and inhibitory postsynaptic

potentials were both reduced, and orthodrornically or antidromicalty

evol<ed spike potentiars were depressed or blocked. Activation of

Rensharv cell,s by synaptic excitation, or by iontophoretic appì.ication

of acetylcholine was also blocked. These results are characteristic

of a non-specific depression of neuronal activity, probably by an
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increase in membrane conductance, and are not necessarj-ly characteris-

tic of a specific inhlbitory transrnitter.

More recently it has been demonstrated that GABA administered

extracellularly hyperpolarizes cortical neurons ancl increases their

membrane conductance (KrnJevic and schwartz, rg67a). Neurogrial cerls

and spinal cerls are apparently not hyperpolarized (KrnJevic and

Schwartz, 1967a). This action of GABA on corti-cal neurons can be re-

versed by increasing the nembrane potentiar (werman et al., 196g) and

the observed reversal potential is similar to that of IPSPts or inhibi-

tory potentials evoked by direct cortical stimulation (Krnjevic and

schrvartz, 1967). Thus, within the rimitations of these studies, GABA

appears to have similar postsynaptic actions on central neurons as do

synapticalty releasecl inhibitory transmitters.

Ït is reasonable to expect that a modification of the extra-

ceIlular amino acj-d concentratj-ons wiLl exert profound effects on nerve

cell excitability. The extent to which these changes a-re necessaïy

before disturbances and seizures result is not presently knolno When

administered microiontophoretically L-glutamic acid was shown to re-

versibly deporarize corticar neurons (Krnjevic, L964). since intra-

celIular ejection of this amino acid has little or no effect (Coombs

et aL., 1955) it is to be assumed that the depolarlzation results from

a change in membralle properties. The possible central transmitter role

of amino acicls tvitl be better established once specific antagonist

coilrpollncls become availabte.

Glutamate, the netabolic precursolr of GABA, can depolarize

neurolÌs and exert polerful excitatory effects on neurons (Curtis and

Watlcins, 1965)" Administration of gJ-utamate by various routes wilI
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result in convulsive discharges, and it has been reported that these

can be blocked by GABA (¡tayashi, 1958). Roberts (1963) has observed

that the total cerebral concentration of glutamate changes very little

following inhibition of the decarboxylase or transaminase enzyme. Per-

haps it is the relative ratio of glutamate to GABA that is important in

terms of neuronal excitability.

co Relation of GABA leve1s in brain to seizures

I{any of the enzymes concerned with cerebral amino acid meta-

botism are pyridoxal dependent (Roberts et at. , 1964). Accordingly,

they are inhibited by hydrazines, hydrazides and other pyridoxal anta-

gonists which attack the decarboxylase and transaminase. Thiosemi-

carbazíde depresses central GABA 1eve1s, presumably by inhibltion of

the decarboxylase, and treated animaLs aïe more susceptible to seizures

(Preston, 1955). Kuriyama, Roberts and Rubinstein (1966) have reported

that amino-oxyacetic acid, an inhibitor of GABA transaminase which in-

creases GABA levels has anticonvulsant effects. Maynert and KaJi (L962)

using several experimental preparations (etectroslr.ock and chemoshock)

were unable to distinguish any consistent reduction in seizure Latency

in the presence of significantly increased brain GABA levels. Perhaps,

GABA has only metabolic functions as suggested by lt[cKhann and Toiver

(1961). Rech and Domino (fg0Oa) have shown that topically applied GABA

elevates thresholds for experimentally-induced seizures in the acutely-

isol-ateci cortex of the dog"

Dlsturbances of cerebral amino acid leveIs, particularly of

glutamine, glutamj-c acid, aspartic acid and GABA have been reported to

be associatecl n'ith convulsive clisorders (Torver, 1960; \{atkins, 1968).
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rt is.not crear, however, whether the artered revers are responsible

for, or a:re a result of the abnormal neuronal activity. This confusion

arises from the intirnate involvement of these amino acids in cerebral

oxidative metabolism. ProbablSr the altered metabolism of cerebral

amino acids may be the basis for a biochemical lesion which results in

epilepsy. Subceflular distribution 
"t.iO:-u" 

have not indicated specific

locali-zation of excitant or depressant amino acids in synaptic terminals

isolated from cortical tissue (Mangan and Whittaker, 1966).

It has been demonstrated that pyridoxine deprivation caused

by dietary deficiency or from treatment with thiosemicarbazide induces

eonvulsions (Preston, 1955)" It was later shown that these seizures

in rats (Killam, 1957) were associated with a decrease in the amount

of GABA in the brain, and with reduced activity of glutamic acid decar-

boxylase, which is dependent on pyridoxat phosphate (Ki1lam, 1957),

Although intravenous GABA seemed to antagonize sejzuïes, it seemed that

some other unknown consequence of pyridoxal inactivation was associated

with the epileptic sf,ate (Ki1lam, \957).

It may prove to be more correct to suspect that the inhibi-

tory action of GABA is a general one at the level of the soma and not,

as claimed by Purpura et aI. (fg6O) exerted exclusively at excitatory

superficial axo-dendritic synapses. Thus, it may be that GABA is a

generar regulator of central neuronat activity. That is, a reduction

in the level of GABA rnay icacl to states favouring convulsions, rvhereas

an increase may favour generalized anticonvulsant effects.

The total eviclence for GABA seems to Justify the foì_Iowing

conclusj-ons. First1y, ol-ì.c likely function for GABA 1n the brain is
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as an intermediate in the shunt pathway from atpha-ketoglutarate to

succinic semi-aldehyde. ft seems improbable that gamma-aminobutyrate

is a specific inhibÍtory transmitter. Secondly, it is possible but

not very probable, that the level of gamma-aminobutyrate plays a non-

specific part in the regulation of central nervous excitation. It is

further possible, but unproved, that some seizure states may be caused

by an abnormality of glry-aminobutyrate metabolism or concentration.

Finally, there is no good evidence to show that any clinically

,important anticonvulsant acts by influencing the metabolism, concentra-

tion or action of oamma-aminobutyrate. @-aminobutyryrcholine has

been detected in brain (Kewitz, IgSg) but no relationship to seizures

or anticonvulsant action has so far been disclosed.

There is an extreme paucity of reports discussing the rela-

tionships between the proposed neurotransmitters and the mechanisms

of action of clinically useful anti-epileptic drugs. The recent demon-

stration by Mennear and Rudzik (fgOO) that the anticonvul-sant activity

of acetazolamide involves an alpha-adrenergic component is the first

report that central s5rnaptic mediators may be directly involved in a

pharmacological mechanism for seizure control. Although this is the

first direct finding in thj.s axea, it should not be disregarded, but

should provide the necessa:'¡" impetus for more exhaustj-ve investigations

in this crucial- aîea. The previous discussion was restricted to those

substances for rvhich there is more impressive evidence of a central

mediator function. It is possible that other substances may be denlon-

strated to account for the rnany uncertainties concerning present-day

E. rnteraction of seizure Mechanisms with Pharmacorosical Asents
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knolledge on definltive seizure mechanisms and anticonvulsant actlvity.

It has been reported (Bose et al., IgSg) ttrat several commonly_used

anti-epileptic drugs inhit¡it the synthesis of ACtr in the brain. Richter

and Crossland (1949) have reported a relationship between convulsi-ve

activity and the ACh-content of the brain. Horvever, it is dÍfficult to

correlate antÍconvulsant activity with cholinesterase activity and anti-

cholinergic drugs have not proven to be effective in seizure management.
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VI" INHIBITION OF ELBCTIìICAL ACTIVITY IN THE BRAIN

since epileptiform seizures could be readil-y ericited by

electrical (Fritsch and Hj-tzig, 1870) or chemical (Albertoni, 1876)

stimulation of normaÌ brain tissue, it occurred to some early investi-

gators (Bubnoff and Heidenhain, 1881) that some restraining mechanism

must exist which prevents normal- neuronal activity from precipitating

cerebral explosions" These authors (Bubnoff and Heidenhain, lggl)

proposed a process of central inhibition to provide such a controL

mechanism, and postulated further that there was a breakdown of inhi-

bitÍon in seizure initiatj-on. Thus, disturbances of the normal balance

between excitation and inhibition, by any means, would overwherm the

inhibltory mechanism. Bubnoff and Heidenhain (lggl) imagined that

brain excitability was regulated by gross inhibitory areas which oper-

ate upon the cerebral- cortex through extracortical pathways.

More recentì.y (Gasser, l-g37) has defined central inhibition

as ttthe arrest or prevention of nervous action thîough the temporary

operation of a process that involves no damage to the tissue in ques-

tion". Inhibition should not be vierved as only the manifestation of

the withdrawal of some excitatory influence, but rather that this inte-

grar process results from an increase in some kind of activity that

opposes the processes of excitation in postsynaptic cel-l-s. The overaLL

tendency has been to identify this process by a decrease in amplitude

of various potentials.

Moruzzj- (rg+0, 1950) has discussed, on the basis of anaì.ysis

of high-freqlierlcy epilepti-form discharges in pyramidal_ cerÌs, the con-

cept that suppression of inhibitÍon is a requirement for the appearance
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and maintenance of seizure actj-vity, and that an increase in inhibition

contributes to the termination of the seizure and post-ictal depression.

The cerebral cortex, and perhaps brain stem and cerebellar systems are

likely to exert important tonic inhibitory effects upon synapses in the

various afferent pathways, failure of which might permit excessive

neuronal discharges associated with epilepsy.

The usual effect of inhibltion i-s to increase the degree of

cell membrane polarLzatíon (Jasper, 1961). Thus, one consequence of

a state of persistent depo].arization (hyperOepolarizåtion) has been

reported to be a continuous, excessive, rapid and exhaustive neuronal

firing which is usualLy hypersynchronous (Ward, 1961)" As ceII mem-

brane stability is inftuenced by the state of ionic balance across it,

it is conceivable that, at the membrane levet, netabolic derangements

may give rise to epileptiform d.ischarges.

A" Inhibitory Mechanisms

Contemporary studies (Eccles, 1964) have identified two fun-

damentally different varieties of inhibitory processes in the mammalian

CNS, designated as presynaptic inhibition (more signÍficant in the

spinaì. cord) and postsynaptic inhibition (more significant in the

brain). Eccles (fS6¿) proposes that presynaptic inhi-bition is produced

by a prolonged depolarizing blockade of primary afferent terminals.

These terminal-s, rvhose activation otherwise results in an EPSP at their

postsynaptic ceIl, remain lnhibited as long as some depolarizing trans-

mitter is released due to activity in the interneuronal chain subtended

upon these terminals. Eccles (1963) considers that the presynaptic

inhibitory fibre makes axo-axonic Junctions tb.at are chemically differ-
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ent from those operating at axosomatic or axodendritic junctions. The

extent and efficacy of presynaptic mechanisms is not crear, but sÍnce

such a mechanism rvould be rel-atively remote from the effector site,

a minor role can be assumed.

Postsynaptic inhibition is exerted directly upon the post-

synaptic neuron through a synaptie junction which functions, upon

actir¡ationr to lower the facility with which the postsynaptic neuron

can respond to stimulation (Eccles, 1964). Thus, postsynaptic inhibi-

tion involves a temporary hyperporarization of the cerr, during which

an rPSP is produced and excitabirity of the postsynaptic erement is

diminished" An example of this form of inhibition is the Renshaw cel1

inhibition of spinal motoneurons as result of impulses in recurrent

motor-axon collaterals (EccÌes, 1964). A reversed direction of current

flow, compared to excitatory synapses, is suggested by this author to

be the mechanism by which postsynaptic inhibition is effected. The

electrical events are the culmination of a series of ctremical events

whieh increase membrane conductance (Pollen and Lux, 1966) and shift

membrane potentiaÌ as a result of increased permeability of potassium

and chloride ions. The ti-me course of rPSPs in the brain is much

slower (l-oo-2oo msec) than ersewhere (Eccres, 1964). Thus, in the

neuroplr.ysioLogical sense, lnhibition implies hyperpol-ayízation (Li,

1959)" It may be that in a pathological state such as epilepsy, inhibi-

tion may be reflected in the degree of membrane stabilization by a

relative j-ncrease of membrane potentlal. Li (1959) in studies with

strychnine on cortical neurons encountered higher thresholds, Ionger

latencies and summation, but remarks that once elicited, the action of
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inhÍbitory neurons appears to be very powerful.

The potential mechanisms by which excitatory or j-nhibitory

neural- processes are increased or decreased respectively, and how the

resul-tant modification may lead to convulsive activity, has been dis-

cussed in detail by Esplin and Zablocka-Esplin (fgOg)" Another dis_

tinct possibil-ity considered by these authors is electrogenic pump

inhibition, since d.rugs such as the cardiac glycosides which are

known to block Na - K pump activity through inhibition of an ATpase

system, are also known potent convulsants. Along these lines, Woodbury

and Kemp (fgZO) has reported an antagonism between ouabain and diphenyl-

hydantoino one action of diphenyl-hydantoin is to enhance Na - K pump

activity. Whether these observatlons provide a Iink between neurometa-

bolic processes, electri-cal activity in the brain, and central inhibi-

tory actions, remains to be demonstrated.

A recurrent disinhibiting mechanism which removes background

inhibition exerted upon motoneur.ons and is not in itself an excitatory

pathlay has been proposed by Wi].son and Burgess (1962). These authors

have shown that under some instances a facilitation of monosynaptic

reflexes may occur follorvlng a conditioning antidromic voll-ey. Since

tetanus toxin or strychnine pretreatment reduces this "recurrent facili-

tation" Wilson and Burgess (:.g62a) propose that this effect is mediatecl

r¡ia inhibitory synapses. Thus, at the tevel of the spinal cord, and

also in the cerebellum (Ito et aL., 196g), there appeaïs to be a group

of tonj-cally firing interneurons which inhibit neurons, and are them-

seLves inhibited by antidromic stimulation of motor axons.
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B. Inhibitory Pathrvays

As discussed earlier, it is common to find that most cortical

neurons are subject to antagonistic excitatory and inhibitory synaptic

contacts" Strictly excitatory neurons couLd exercise inhÍbitory actions

via recurrent axon collaterals upon an efficient inhlbitory i-nterneuron.

such an arrangement has been proposed by Andersen et al_. (rso+) tor

thalamo-cortical relay celIs. Eccles (1969) discusses another form of

central inhibition on the basis that IPSPs are also generated in corti*

caI pyramidal- cel-Is by specific and non-speeific affårents (Andersen

et aL., 1964). Watanabe et aI. (1966) have reported that stimulatlon

of the afferent pathway from the lateral geniculate body evokes IPSPs

with a mean latency ì- msec longer than that for Epsps in neurons of

the vlsual cortex. Eccles (1969) suggests that the later IpSp j_s not

due to differences j-n conduction rate but that it represents delay as

a result of reÌay of an axon corÌateral through an inhibiting inter-

neuron(s). This latter structure is assumed to function by a synaptic

mechanism on the excitatory neurons.

a. Involvement of cortical elements in inhibition

Eccles (1965 ), basing his conclusions on the resufts of

studies of responses evoked by stimuLation of afferent pathways to th.e

cortex, postulated a system of postsynaptic inhibitory control of neo-

cortical pyramidat neurons simil-ar to the inhibitory system demonstrated

for hippocampal pyramidal cel-ls (Andersen et aI., 1964a).

Inhibitory controì- is believed to be largety due to recurrent

inhibition via axon coLlaterals and inhibitory interneurons. In this

systetn the axon collaterals of cortical pyramidal cells activate not
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onLy inhibj"tory interneurons, but also complex interneurona1- pathways

that ultimately excite both the inhibitory interneurons and pyramidal

cells themselves. The IPSP in response to a single antidromic volley

in pyranidal tract fibres (Ecctes, 1965) has a long latency, whereas

brief repetitlve stimulation resurts in a reduced latency for the

IPSP' which suggests that there is facilitation of direct activation of

inhibitory cells by axon corlateral-s. sometimes, the rong rpsps (50-

2oo msec) appeared to terminate in a "rebound" discharge composed of

a burst of spi-kes.

Another system for the production of cortical inhibition by

colraterars of afferent fibres to the cortex has been proposed by

Eccl-es (1965). Singì-e or low frequency volleys at speclfic thalamic

nuclei produce in pyramidal cells an initial EPSP with superimposed

spikes, followed (after 10 msec) by a protonged IpSp with suppression

of background discharges (L:-, 1963). when the afferent stimuration

(ventrolateral nucleus) is at 40 Hz, there is an initlal suppression

of surface and pyramidal cell discharges (Li, 1963), which, as a result

of wide cortical distrÍbution, is postulated to be generated via an

afferent collateral pathway, as opposed to more localized recurrent

j-nhibition via axon collaterals (Eccles, 1965). I¡rx and Klee (1963)

stimulated the thalamus repetitivefy (f3 Hz) and, evoked EPSPs with

superimposed bursts of spikes foll_oled 70 msec Later by IPSPs main-

taining a hyperpolarízation on which EPSPs were superimposed. Thus,

there appears to be, at a unitary level, corticat organization that

recruits inhibition fol"Iorving excitation, by means of conplex pathways"

A unique suggestion (RaLI and Shepherd, 1968) to explain
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recurrent inhibition in the olfactory buì.b proposes that pathrvays in-

volvj-ng only dendrites ancl reciprocal denclro-ctenclritic sytlapses aïe

operative during inhÍb1tion. Such an arrangenent presumably provides

a self-regulatory mechanism betrveen secondar5r lnitral cel-l_ dendrites

ancl the dendri-tes of granule cefrs in the olfactory burb (Ratl et al.,

1966 ) .

Krnjevic et al. (fS00a) have clemonstrated well deveì-oped

cortical inhibitory effects rvhen an electrical stimulus is appliecl

directly to the cortical surface. The inhibition can be recorcled I cm

away frorn the site of stimulation, and spreads aì-ong the ptane of a

gyrus. rt was further reported (I(rn¡evic et aI., lg66a) that this

response rvas elicited nrore readily by stimulating deeper rayers of

the cortex, ancl spreads to neurons throughout al1 corticaL layers.

Since this inhibition is observed in chronically-iso]-atecl cortical

slabs (I{rnjevic el aI. , I9ZO), there is strong support for the existence

of a predominantly intracortical inhibitory system.

C" Transmitters of Coltical Inhibition

Much evldence supporti-ng an inhj-bitory function for various

neuroltumoural candidates has been reported. A lnost popular canclidate

1s the ubiquitous ceutral- suJ:stance GABA, rvhich is particularly effec-

tive in prodr-rcing large conductance changes and hyperpolarization in

l¡rain ceÌls (Dreifuss et al., L969). Substantial alnounts of GABA ancl

glutamic decarboxS/lase are found in the cortex (Roberts and l{uriyana,

f968)" Subfractionation techniques reveal large amounts of GABA l-ocal--

ized in nerve terminats (De Robertisrlg6T). Mitchell_ and Srinivasan

(l-969) have clemonstratecl that GABA release from the surface of the
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cortex is directly correlated with stimulation of inhibitory fibres.

It has also been shorvn that the rate at whlch GABA is released from the

eortical- surface is inversely reJ-ated to the tevet of electrocortical

activity (Jasper and Koyama, 1969). Evidence pubrished suggests that

inactivation of GABA may be due to a process of uptake into neuroglia

(Utley, 1963; Margolis et aI., 1968).

Other transmitter substances have been reported to exert

depressant effects on cortical neurons. philris and york (rgoaa)

showed tlrat ACh appried microiontophoreticalty apparently inhibits

cortical neuïons by acting upon muscarinic and nicotinic sites. pro-

longed cortical inhibition is also induced by thalamic stimulation

(Philtis and York, I967a), stimulation of the mesencephalic reticular

formation, or the pyramidar tract (phillis and york, Lg67). slnce

strychnine and atropine abolish this evoked inhibition and the cells

are rro longer sensitive to ACh a chorinergic mechanism has been sug-

gested"

rf Ach has an inhibitory rore in the cortex it Ís puzzl]-ng

that several authors (Maclntosh and Oborin, I953; Coltier and Mitche1l,

L967) suggest a reduced ACh release as an expranation for the elec-

trícar silence that they find in chronicarJ-y undercut cortex. Thj.s

might be best explained by the fact that these investigators worlçed

rvith quite small pieces of isolated cortex (5 mmz). Other rvorlçers

(slrarpress and Halpern, rg62; Echrin and Battista, 1963; Rutledge et

È. , Lg67) reported that chronicarly undercut cortex (so-roo r*2) t"

far from being electrical-Iy silent, and in fact they consider it to

be iryperactive, as if restraint was somehow removed.
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Dudar and Szerb (1969) have shown that acute isolation of a

cortical slab (zs mm x 12 mm) results in reduction of ACh output to

4o percent the rever measured on intact cortex, at a time when there

is complete electrical silence recorded on the isolated cortical sl_ab

of anaesthetized cats. The rack of erectrical activity may be due to

recent trauma and residual anaesthetic. Addition of atropine to the

collection cylinder results in an increased amount of ACh collected

in the cylinders, as it does on intact cortex, aì.though the absolute

amounts are still 40 percent of control. The increu.s.O r.t.ase caused

by atropine is abolished by mesencephalic lesions or tetrodotoxin.

In the presence of atropine, stimulation of the retj-cular formation

increases release from intact cortex 4OO percent, whereas direct stimu-

Lation of the cortex results in a 2OO percent increase. Similar effects

were observed on isolated cortical slabs following direct stimulation"

Nicotinic blocking drugs (OlfryOro-p-erythroidine or D-tubocurarine) were

withclut effect. These authors conclude that atropine lncreased ACh out-

put by blocking cortical cholinergic synapses which are a part of a circuit

inhibiting cholinergic neurons.

These investigators (Duoar and szerb, 1969) d.iscuss the in-

crease in ACh output on the basis of the suggestion þy Macrntosh (1963)

that this increase is the resurt of the interruption of a negative

feedback circuit. According to these authors, if cholinoceptive units

have an inhibitory effect upon cholinergic neurons ascending to the

neocortex already described (Shute and Lewis, l-967), it seems reason-

abl-e, therefore, to conclude that the increase in total_ ACh output,

as a result of the interruptlon by atropine of this synapticatly-
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transmitted inhibiti-on., is nol due to increased trans-synaptic stimula-

tion (DuOa:c and Szerb, 1969), i.e. getting through and making more

choli-nergic neurons active. In agreement with this assumption it was

shown tlLat atropine is without effect on spontaneous ACh refease and

affects ACh output due to reticular formation stimulation more than it

does to local stimulation. The increase in ACh release foLl-owing local

stimulation on isoLated cortex may be a resuLt of trans-synaptic activa-

tion of cholinergic fibres wÍth celt bodies within the cortex, or of

intracorticaL inhibitory stetrate interneurons (colonnier, 1966).

Since anti-dromic stimulation of Betz cells does not inhibit cortical

ACh output (DuOar and Szerb, 1969) 1t appears that other cortical cells

mediate this inhibitory effect, perhaps smaller ce1Is.

. Brooks and Asanuma (1965) have inJected tetanus toxin into

cats and shown that there is a reduction or abolition of cortical re-

current inhibition produced by medullary conditioning stimulation.

When these changes begin, the ECoG shorvs sma1l spikes and bursts which

develop Ínto seizure discharge patterns" Ad.ministration and dihydro-Þ*

erythroidine (O. 15 - 3 ng'/kg,) produces smalt and inconsistent changes.

rnJection of atropine (o. r - o.8 mglkg) causes the appearance of smal-1

spikes and bursts, within 5 min following treatment with the higher

doses. These abnormal- electrographic patterns bear similarity to the

early effects of tetanus intoxicatÍon, which apparently acts presynap*

tically (semba and Kano, l-969). Thus, atropine appea-rs to have removed

a resfraining mechanism, or it may have direct excitant actions.

The centrat inhibitorv actions of catechoLamines and serotoni-n

has been revierved extensively by Salmoiraghi and Bloom (l_964) and
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Mclennan (fgZO). These substances have been shorvn by various techniques

to have depressant effects on many neurons. It is not clear if these

a":re pre*or postsynaptic actions. on the other hand, satinsky (ßaz)

reporteri that catecholamines cause excitation of lateral geniculate

neurons" Yamamoto (1962) studying the sensitivity of neurons in

Deiters nucleus and Johnson et aI. (fg0S) studying cortical neurons

in .g*ss-Eglgisore. preparations also have reported that the majority

of units v¿c:re excited" rn the splnal cord, the depressant effect of

noradrena-ì.ine on Renshaw celrs is not antagonized by strychnine

(Biscoe aircl Curtis, 1966). However, Tebecis (LSAZ) has demonstrated

t}:.at stxychnine blocl<s the depressant action of noradrenarine (and

also of neLiculaJ' formation stimuration) on neurons in the medial

geniculate body"

Roberts and Straughan (tg67) using encephale isole animaì.s,

and the bimaleate salt of 5-HI, rather than the commonly used creatin-

iire su-lfate satt of 5-Hr, have shown that 5-HT has excitatory effects

on cortical, neurons" These authors arso found neurons depressed by

5-HT, but unrike lhe 5-HT excited neurons, the d.epressant effect was

not antagorrized by LSD and related 5-HT antagonist drugs.

Cho.linergic and adrenergic inhibition has been investigated

by Nlalconr SI e!" (f96z) on the rat cerebral cortex. These investiga-
'f,ors ne ¿r-.lr::ccl the amplitude of evoked responses on the somato-sensory

cortr:x of an¿:,es1;hetized rats. The rats had a prastic cyrinder for

topical a-ppti-cation of clrr-rgs fitted on the exposecl cortex. Nlcotinic

drugs al:r.cl illoci;crs were without effect, rvhile atropine increased, anct.

chorinc:r.¡¡Í.r: dr:r.rgs clecreased the arnpritude of the evoked responses.
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Noradrenaline also decreased the amplitudes, and this action was

blocked by phenoxybenzamine, but not by beta-adrenergic blocking drugs.

Pretreatment with atropine blocked cholinergic drugs, but did not block

the j-nhibitory effects of noradrenaLine. Phenoxybenzamine blocked the

usual responses to cholinergic or adrenergic drugs.

rt is known tlnat after the administration of atropine, in a

dose sufficient to block the effects of inJected ACh, ACh wirl have

sympathomimetic actions (Burn and Rand, 1965). Further work on their

cholinergic link hypothesis (Lindmar et aI., 196g) suggests strongly,

that atropine Ís removing a cholinergic inhibitory mechanism, specific-

aì.ly muscarinic, rvhich normally inhibits the release of noradrenaline.

These studies have been carried out on peripheral structures and their

import for the central mitieu arvaits further investigation. Howeveï,

Ferry (fS00) has reviewed the fietd and considers that there is insuf-

ficient evidenee for a cholinergic rink in adrenergic processes" A

bri.ef, but pertinent, discussion by McLennan (fSZO) on the relevance

of sími1ar studies on gangria succeeds mainly in presenting a comprex

picture of pharmacological inter-rerationships whlch appear to be

difficult bcl set ínto the more comprex cerebral milieu.

D. Significance of Inhibition for paroxvsmal Electrical Activit tn
the Brain

The corticar setf-sustained afterdischarge, regarded as a

counterpart of a subctinical seizure (Symonds, 1959), appaïently pro_

":¡icles sonie basÍs for consideration of centrar inhibitory phenomena

operating' cir-rríng convulsive seizures. As previousry described the

cortic¿il EAD consists of characteristic patterns (Jasper, 195s; Maiti
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and Domino, 196l), inltialJ.y spike-like waves at lO-15 Hz are contin-

uousr but they soon increase in amplitude and become segregated into

groups rvith increasingly longer pauses or phases of relative electrical

inactj-vity in between the large rhythmic spikes. At some point after

the appearance of this intermittent silence in the EAD the afterdis-

charge ceases and the cortex appears to be inactive and inexcitable

for a short period (Symonds, 1959). Although it is perhaps easj-er

to explain arrest of seizure discharges simply by total exhaustion of

the participating neurons, a more academj-c approach is to consider

whether hyper-excitation in turn evokes augmented inhibitory effects,

which contribute to the ultimate termination of epileptiform activity,

and post-icta1 depression (c.f. coLlateral inhibition in Renshaw cells).

Earlier work by Davies e! aI. (1944) reported a marked. decrease in

oxygen tension of cerebral tissues foLlowing experimental convulsions.

These authors correlated post-1cta1 depression to the relative hypoxia

of cortical neurons.

Pertinent knowredge bearing on this point coul_d arso herp

to explain generation of epileptiform activity, since arrest of vulner-

abre cerlular inhibitory systems, disinhibition (rto et al., 196g),

may set the stage for hyperexcitability leading to hypersynchronized

and excessive electrical actlvity in the brain. This is a very general

explanation and it remains to be demonstrated rvhat are the endogenous

and extrinsic factors that do remove the restraint provided by normally

present central inhibitory mechanisms. Andersen and Sears (t9O+) pro-

posed a widespread recurrent inhibitory system operative on thalamo-

cortical cells that leads to synchronj-zation of neuronal discharges

by a gating mechanism.
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Since Betz cells give rise to axon collaterals ending on

short interneurons, which in turn form synapses rvitln Betz celrs, this

suggested to Phillips (1959) the possibility for an arrangement in the

cortex of collateral axons; simil-ar to the motoneuron-Renshaw celI

system of recurrent inhibition in the spinal cord. whether such a

feedk¡ack system is important for terminating seizure activity is not

entirely cLear"

Dawson (fSSs) has suggested that there might be tonic activity

descending from the cortex (and other centres) rvhich has an inhibitory

effect at synapses on afferent pathrvays at a rower revel. Thus, in

normal cortex afferent inflow would be subJect to continuous inhibi-

tory control. This inay prove to be a tenable explanation for isolated

cortex, since deafferentation of cortical neurons, under this proposal,

would render isolated cortex hyperactive which is usuarty the case.

Although Burns (fgSf, 1958) considers isolated cortex to be inherently

quiescent, there are other accounts (sastry, 1956; creutzfeldt and

Struck, 1962; Pinsky and Burns, Ig62; Sharpless and Halpern, Ig62;

Hirsch qt af", 1969) of considerable spontaneous activity even in

chronically-isolated corticaL neurons. Thus, there is a basis for

extensive j-ntracortical organízatiorl causing both excitatory and inhibi-

tory effects rvithin the cerebral cortex. Neuronal-ly isolated cortex

is capable of responding rvj-th various electrical rhythms (Grafstein

and Sastry, L957; Goldring et al., 1961; Pinsky and Burns, Lg6Z).

According to r..rl arar, r969a), there is a possibirity

that postsynaptic inhibitory control of cortical pyramidaL neqrons is

sharecl l¡ettveen recurrent intrÍl¡itory and afferent (onrvard) collateral
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arrangements of synapses, which may have an important role in limiting

the build-up of excitatory circuitry tlnat would otherwise result in

convulsions. Eccles et al. (1954) proposed a recurrent feedback inhibi-

tion to impose temporal linits on afterdischarges. spatial spread of

activity aPPears to be Iimited by a process of "surround" inhibition

(Mountcastì-e, l957>. Thus, in the presence of a continued. source of

excitation, high-frequency firing of neurons may be terminated by the

intervention of this mechanism, or by excessive deporarization by

other means.

Iævy and Orleary (1965) have revierved briefly, electrophysio-

logical and a variety of other intrinsic factors that appear to limit

seizure discharges. Tower (fg6S) provides a detailed discussion of

neurochemical factors, especiarty the regulation of basic membrane

processesr presumed to play a role in the promotlon of seizure arrest.

The slow components of cortical potentials have been considered as

restraining or braking lvaves by Jung (fg6S) since repetitive stimuta-

tion diminishes their surface negative components prior to an elicited

seizure discharge. This author speculates that a presynaptic mechanism

may adequatery explain centrar inhibitory phenomena. The lntense de-

por-axj-zation assumed to be present in the afferent terminals causes

negativity which is lost upon interruption of unita.:ry autorhythmic

activity follorving brief excitation of corticaL neurons (Fessard, fg63).

Thus, facilitation of inhibitory processes rvould provide a

means by which effective drugs could exercise control over excessive

discharges. Since most studies have been concerned ivith elevation of

threshol-cls for chemically or electrically-induced sej-zures, Iittle or
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no informatj-on has appeared on the role of other cortical inhibitory

processes in the control of epileptiform electrj-cal activity"

In closÍng thi-s part of the discussion it is perhaps pertin-

ent to consider a fundamental concept originally formurated by Dr.

J.E.P. Toman, viz "enough of anything witl lnhibit anythirg".
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VII. PHARMACOIPGICAI STUDIES ON NEURONALLY ISOI,ATED CORTEX

During the l-ast tlenty years the isolated cortical slab has

been empLoyed by a number of investigators for studying drug actÍon at

a purely corticar level (Domino, tgSz; crepax and rnfantellì.na, lg5g;

Rech and Domino, 196r; sharpì-ess and Harpern, rg62; sanders and Gravlin,

1968; Franlç and Jhamandas, lgZO). Most of the stud.ies on chronicaì.ly_

isoLated cortex were conducted under acute experimental conditions.

rt is important to make a distinction between such experiments on

recently anaesthetLzed, immobilized and artificiatly-ventilated animals,

and those experiments performed on alert, unrestrained experimental

animal-s with chronically-imptanted electrodes (Sharpless and HaÌpern,

1962). under the ratter conditions, the physiorogical status and

autonomi-c responsiveness of the animal are optimal. rn addition, the

behavioural- state of the animal is an important biorogical endpoint

which can be used to assess qualitatively the degree of central effects

of drugs.

Gangloff and Monnier (lg57) consider the EAD in intact cortex

as a useful response for pharmacological studies on the brain, since

it is sensitive to drug action. The fact that there is a paucity of

studies on the role of neurohumoural factors involved in the generation

and spread of epileptiform activity in the cerebral cortex gives some

impetus for drug studies on isoÌated cortex rvhich bear on this aspect.

A. Studies rvith Cholinergic Agents

Kristiansen and Courtois (fg+S) used local application of
physostigmine and ACh to study their effects on the electrical activity
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of acutely-isolated. cortex. The apprication of cholinergic agents

causect the appearance of reguÌ.ar rhythmic bursts with intervening

periods in ivhich electrical activity is al-most completely abolished.

This pattern differs from the usual form of EADs elicited by direct

corticai- stimulation which show a more continuous spiking. Echrin

9! a]. (ICSZ) studied epileptiform activity in chronically, partially-

isolated cortex and i-ts relation to ACh sensitivity. These authors

oirserved that such areas of cortex require much lower concentrations

of topicarry-applied ACh to ericit abnormal electrical activity.

These authors (Echlin, 1959; Echlin and Battista, 1963) also mentioned

observing sÍmilar responses on apparently partiarly-isolated cortex

overlyíng brain. tumours. On this basis they postulated that partial

denerr¡ationr with apparent eÌinination of inhibitory mechanisms,

renders Lhis cortex more sensitive to the excitant actions of ACh.

'.lhe mass of co::tex studied by Echlin et

inclucling many extracortÍcal structures

'Ðivity to topically applied strychnine.

(1952) was quite large,

also had increased sensi-

aI.

and

Infantellina (t9ss) in acute experiments on isotated cortex

showed f.hat topicaJ- application of physostigmine (t%) Ay means of

pledgets of drug-soalied filter paper resulted 1n suppresslon of Burnsx

Î¡¡.irst l:esponse" \{trenever this treatnent rvas folrowed by the appJ.ica-

i;ion c-i.fl ACh (Wá) intense 10 Hz spikes were observed. Simila¡ results

wei"e not,iced folloling intracaroticl administrati_on of ACh (o.01 -

A.2 p.g/llg). I¡;cal appli.catíon of atropine (O.2-f%) specif ically btoclied

the r-'espr)nscs clici.l;r:cl ï¡v tLre cholinergic drugs. Responses evoked by

combiilc.J zrppl:Lcation oL cholincrgic d.rugs and strychniJ. were not
'u.1ocl;crl ìtv at:r'o¡:irrc 

"
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Maiti and Domino (196I) have investigated the effects of

physostigmine and atropine on EAD duration in acute experiments on

isolated cortex in dogs. Low doses of physostigmine (o.o5-o.2 mg/kg)

cause significant i-ncreases in duration within a short time. Larger

doses of physostigmine (O.5 mg,/kg) shorten EAD duration. On its own,

atropine sulfate (f mg,/kg) does not appear to alter the duration of

EADs, l:ut it is effectlve in blocking the effect of subsequently admin-

istered phydostigmine" Atropine rvas effective in antagonizing physo-

stigmine rvhen inJected. after the cholinergic drug.

In a similar study (Rech and Domino, 1960) several nicotinic

drugs were tested, and only topicalÌy applied d-tubocurarine elieited

spiking activity, similar to that evoked by strychnine appticatlon.

Atropine did not antagonize this activi-ty. Decamethonium, gallamine,

hexamethonium, and mecamylamine when topically-applied were ineffective.

Echlin et aI. (1952) reported potentiation of the EAD by curare, whereas

Preston (1955) observed no changes in activity of the slab.

Rech and Domino (fSGO) reported that systemic ad.ministration

or topicar application of physostigmine increases frequency and re-

duces amplitude of the ECoG, effects which are blocked by atropine.

Physostigmine did not alter the stryclr.nine-spiking patterns of iso-

lated cortical slabs. These authors also injected tol doses of ACh

(Z-6 ttg/I<g) t arecof ine (fO-ZO ¡Lg',/kg) ald nicotine (1O-2O p*,/ke). In

additÍon to marl<ed cardiovascular changes, these agents transiently

decreased the frequency of str5z¿þnipe spihes. This latter effect was

prevctlted equa] ly iry atropine sulfate or methyl atropine nitrate (O.5-

1.O mg/lig)" Sincc the charged no]ecule of atropine dj-d not procluce
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any characteristic slowing of the ECoG it was concluded by the authors

that the cholinergic drugs have no direct central actions. Halpern

(fg6t), in his dissertation, reported that atyopine (5 ng,/kg) caused

the appearance of high-voltage spikes resembling some types of spon-

taneous paroxysmat activity in chronically isolated cortex.

GoI and Kellaway (1963) have done acute experiments on iso-

lated cerebral hemispheres in cats to stud5r the effects of cholinergic

drugs on the suppression-burst activi-ty (rngvar, 1955a; i.e. continuous

high voltage slow activity intermixed with bursts of fast spiking).

In a brief abstract these authors reported that ACh and physostigmine

at certaLn cri-tical concentrations convert irregular paroxysmal elec-

trical activity to a regular (8-12 gz) alpþ rhythm, without elj-cÍting

a seizure discharge. AbnormaÌ, irregular discharges were elicited with

high concentrations of the cholinergic agents.

On the basis of earlier reports (Echlin, 1959; Stavraky,

1961) that suggested denervation supersensitivity to ACh as a mechanism

in epileptogenesis (EchIin and Battista, 1963), Reiffenstein (tSø+) in

his dissertation has investigated, on acutely and chronically isolated

cortex, the sensitivity of isolated cortex to ACh. In half of his

experirnents, physostigmine (O.1-1.O%) applied topically onto acute

slabs raised the threshoJ-d required to el-icit EADs. When ACh (l%) was

applied after a cholÍnesterase inhibitor, j-t caused, after a latency

of 5 min, "spontaneous" EADs in all four animal-s tested. In one aninal

atropine (O.I%) blocked EAD responses due to electrical stimulation.

Application of ACh (1%) onto one chronic slab resulted in

a prolonged discharge (Reiffcnstein, 1964). Atropine (f me) adminis-
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tered intra-atterially al-so produced a convul-sion immedj-ateLyr which was

blocl<ed by ga1 lamíne. Higher doses of atropj-ne (up to 5 mg) did not

affect trADs in 1 acute and 1 chronic srab. Topical applicatÍon of

hemicholiitium, an inhibitor of AC?r synthesis, caused spontaneous dis-

charges sj,milar to the ACh-induced activity. on the basis of the

patterns of the responses that resulted, ReÍffensteÍn (1964) concluded

'ähat bhe ACh-seizures were more similar to positive bursts of after-

irursting, than they were to ilre EAD responses. Ttris 1ed hirn to con-

clude that cholinergic pathways are not necessary for the production

or rraintenance of EADs.

Infantetlina (1955) tras reported that physostigmine does not

increase the al¡i1ity of acutery-isolated cortex to produee EADs. con-

sidering í;hat in half of the experiments performed by Reiffenstein

{lsø+) thc::e is antagonism by ACh against epileptiform activity it

wourd seem that there is some evidence for a modulator rol-e of ACh

cont¡:ol.lj.ng the duration of experimental seizure discharges (EADs).

Experiments with cholinergic and anticholinergic drugs

simÍl-ar bo those reported earlier by Maiti and Domino (fSOf), have been

pubrished by Nickander and. Yin (1964). There is some agreement of

these J.al.ter findÍngs rvith the former study. physostigmine (o. l-,o.z

mg/kg) c¿:.used si.gnÍficant increases in mean EAD duration, which lvere

rer¡ersed by subsequent.ly administered atropine. In harf the animals

(5 out of 9, 7 experiments) tremorine (f-6 mg/kg) caused. mean decreases

in EAD cìuration af 7.8 sec (O.2-L7.3 sec), whereas in the remaining animals

i4 out oi 9, 5 expc:riments) mean increases of 4.g sec (t.Z-1,2.2 sec)

rvere ol:tajirecl. Niclçancler and Yim (1964) also administered arecoline

(O.05*1 ing,/lig) alid measured significant increases ( < Z sec) and slight
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decreases i-n duration, but the results are quite inconsistent.

Their experiments with nicotine (f - SO Ve/kÐ showed

more significant increases in EAD duration (t.S-ZS sec). Unfortunately,

half of these experiments (3 out of 6 ani_mals) were performed on animals

that had received other drugs previously. rn the majority of these

experiments (Z out of 12) the increases were less than 3 seconds. AI-

though some of these small differences were statistically significant

one must be cautious interpreting the significance of such small dif-

ferences in EAD duration.

These authors usually adminis'tered atropine (t ng/kg,) follow-

ing the various cholinergic drugs, and in the majority of experiments

(8 out of 14) there were increases in EAD duration rvhen compared to

controÌ. Nickander and Yin (1964) considered that as atropine produced

littl-e or no change in EAD duration in 6 out of L4 experiments, it rvas

blocking the action of the cholinergic drugs. They appear never to

have pretreated with atropine to determine its action by itself and its

influence on subsequent treatment of cholinergic clrugs.

More recently, Spehlmann et aI. (1970) have reported, based on both

macro and microelectrode studies , that partial deafferentation of cat

visual cortex contributes to cortical epileptogenesis, but that there

is no resultant ACh supersensitì.vity. Reiffenstein (1gZO) in a pre-

liminary report mentions that topicalry applied chorinergic drugs pro-

voke EADs in acute and chronic slabs. Atropine arrests discharges only

on acute sl-abs. Chronic slabs were more sensitive to pilocarpine, but

responded with a different pattern and the response was apparentry ,,
prevented by higher concentrations of atropine" KrnJevic et aI. (fSZO)
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have reported that only 20 percent of neurons in 1ong isolated slabs

respond to microiontophoretical_ly applied ACh. since these authors

also observed almost a complete loss of AChE, as determined by histo-

chemical methods in the chronic slabs, they argued that the hyperexcit-

ability of chronically-isolated cortex cannot be ascribed to cholinergic

structures" On this basis they explain the depressÍon of unit activity

produced by the iontophoretic application of eserine as a direct effect,

unrelated to the anticholinesterase activity of the drug.

other authors (Rosenberg and Echlin, l-965, 196g; Duncan et

.aI., 1968) have reported that marked changes in electrical acti"it;

and increased sensitivity to ACh of isolated cortex appear at the same

time as the greatest changes in ACtrE lsysls. These authors and others
/

(Green 9t al. , 1970), based on radiochemical analysis, report that

AChE leveLs are about 50% of the Level found in controL tissues. Green

et aI. (fSzO) report further that there Ís a marked concomittant de-

crease (ss% of control) in chAc activity, which suggested to them that

there was even less liketihood of ACh involvement in the hyperexcit-

ability of chronicalry-isolated cortex. Horvever, if there are only

one-fifth as many cholinergic neurons, as suggested by KrnJevic et al.

(fgzO), the 50 percent reduction in cholinergic catabolic enzymes may

not be relevant in terms of the final concentrations of ACh presented

to the remaining responding neuronsô

B. Studies with Monoamines

a. Serotonin

Drug studies

been administered

on Ísolated cortex in

are very few. Crepax

which biogenic amines

and Infantellina (L957)have
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have applied serotonin onto the acutely-isolated cortex of cats and

have reported two types of responses, dependent on the concentration

applied. l,ow (O" O1-O.1%) concentrations of serotonin increased spon-

taneously occurring electrical activity, whereas higher (o.z-z%) con-

centrations exerted a depressant effect. Close arterial inJection of

serotonin (o"o2o-o"060 mgll<g) produced a similar biphasic response, de-

penclent on drug concentration" Rech and Domino (fS6O) administered

serotonÍn systemically and reported that the drug decreases the fre-

quency of strychnine or d-tubocurarine spiking in the acutely-isolated

cortex of dogs"

b" Catecholamines

Rech and Domino (1960) have inJected adrenaline or noradren-

aline (Z-ø ¡tg/Ug) to study the effects of catecholamines upon the

electrical activity of acutely-isolated cortex in dogs. These authors

were able to dissociate the cardiovascular effects of these agents

from the observed electroencephalographic changes. Both of these

agents, but especially adrenaLine, were effective in decreasing the

frequency of the large strychnine-evoked spike and burst responses.

Adrenaline was as effective in this regard as serotonin. Potentiation

of the Ínhibitory effect of adrenal-ine was observed follorving pretreat-

ment rvitlr phenoxybenzamine (2 mg/\<g).

A curious effect was observed by Rech and Domino (IOOO), in

that aftcr a series of injections of adrenaline, the susceptibility of

isorated cortex to produce chemically-evol<ed seizures was apparentry

enhanceci. Such au effect rvas also observed rvith respect to EADs elicited

by repetitive erectrical stimulation. crose arterial inJection of

I*2 ttg/\<g. of aclrena,line depressed the afterclischarge for a period of
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less than 10 minutes. After several (4-6) such serial inJections, EAD

duration was now increased with respect to control, even though depres-

sion of the response was seen immediately following. the injection. As

there was considerable variability betiveen the responses obtained from

different animals, no data were presented in tabula¡ or graphical form.

These results are i-n accord with earli-er studies on EADs elicited in

intact cortex (Minz and Domino, 1953).

rn another study (Maiti and Domino, 196r) it has been re-

ported that d-amphetamine (o.5 mglkg.) injected intravenously causes

marked increases in blood pressure, but there is no consistent effect

on EAD duration. fn a similar manner, no cleaï effects for adrenaline

(fO ¡-L*7¡") could be detected.

Studies With Other Pharmacologicalj.gents

a. Centra]- stimulants and convulsants

Preston (1955) has compared the effects of metrazol and thio-

semicarbizide on the ECoG of intact and isolated cortex in cats. rt

was noted that metrazol produced j-mmediate and simultaneous changes

in both intact and isolated cortex, whereas the changes attributed to

thj-osemicarbizide had a much longer latency, regardless of whether

thioseniicarbizide rvas administered systemically or appl_ied topicarry.

In a suitsequent study I(illarn and. Bain (fgSZ) demonstrated that fol1ol_

ing thiosernicarbizide, the clevelopment of electrical seizure activity

in isolated or intact cortex and subcortical tissues correlated rvell

with the progressive enzymatic inhibition of l--glutamic acid decarboxy-

I ase.

c.

Infantellina (1950) appliecl strychnine (O. 2-Z%) onto isolatecl
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cortex atld reported that no response was elicited by this treatment.

Horvever, it was observed that thresholds for responses to single and

repetitive direct electrical stimuli were lowered and the evoked activ-

ity was considerably prolonged. When the treatment was strychnine with

physostigmine or strychnine with Ach, spikÍng activity resulted and

was now observed. These spike discharges were not antagonized by

atropine. Studying chronically-isolated cortex in immature kittens,

Purpura and Housepain (t901) have reported that strychnine (O"L%)

application depressed evoked surface positive bursts.

Rech and Domino (1960) have applied strychnine (O. t-l%) onto

the isolated cortex of dogs and recorded various responses, depending

on the concentration appì-ied. Low concentrations produced srnall nega-

tive spikes at irregular intervals. Intermediate concentratÍons caused

larger diphasic (negative-positive) spikes, while at high concentra-

tions a triphasic (positive-negative-positive) sequence was elicited.

Several applications of frigh (1%) concentrations resuLted in a repeti-

tive discharge, which was usually preceded by burst activity. This

response was not affected by intravenous atropine (O.5-1 mglkg). Simi-

lar effects could be produced on intact cortex but the amplitude was

reduced and frequency iucreased. The authors speculated that there

might be a relation betleen the bursts observed in their experiments

and the burst responses observed by Burns (1954), which were suggestecl

to spread non-decrementally in layers IV and V of the cortex.

Rech and Domj-no (:_g0O) aiso studied metrazol by various

routes of acìlninistratiou and. sÏroled that ít causes hyperactivity similal:

to tÌrat follorving strychuine, but srnall spikes and waves were observed
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to alternate with the larger spikes. Isolated cortex was more sensi-

tive at 1ow doses (fO-ZO mg/kg) for this type of response. picrotoxin

was applied (O.:---O.25%) in some experiments and produced responses

slightly different from those after strychnine or metrazo¡-, although

there was some similarity in the patterns" The seizure activity was

much prolonged in duration compared to untreated cortex folrowing

picrotoxin" Haì.pern (fg6f) observed that metrazol- dLrectty induced

activation of isolated cortex only at high doses. At significantly

lower doses abnormal activlty rvas always induced in subcortical centres"

Sanders and Pinsky (1964) have studied the effects of the convulsant

drugs mettazor and hexafluorodiethyl ether upon the EAD response in

acutely isorated slabs of cerebral cortex in cats. These authors

found that metrazol lou'ered the threshold for the production of EADs.

The convulsant ether compound produced variable effects on this para-

meter, but appeared to initiate j.nhibitory effects.

The methyrated xanthines, caffei-ne, theophyrline, and theo-

bromine, have been sholn to increase EAD duration by 20 sec in the

isorated cortex of the dog (Maiti and Domino, 1961). caffeine was

found to be more potent and consistent in this respect, and was com-

pared, using the EAD response, with cholinergic and anticholinergic

drugs. In experiments rvhere large doses of physostigmine were admin-

istered first, this resulted in a sÍgnificant decrease in EAD duration"

Smal1 doses of physostigmine (5O-2OO ¡tg,/kg) had the opposite effect

and prolonged afterdischarge duration markedly. Whenever either of

these treatments was fol-lorved by an injection of caffeine (o.5 mg/kg),

there was always an increase in afterdischarge duration, i.e. whether

afterdj-scharge duration was shortcned or prolonged, caffeine was stilt
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effective in increasing the response. Atropine injectecl before or

after lorv doses of physostigmine blocked the expected prolonged response

to low doses of physostigmi-ne. Atropine administered before inJection

of caffeine brocl<ed the usuar increase in duration resurting from

caffeine" Atropine following an injectlon of caffeine, that increased

afterdischarge duratior¡ had no further effect. on its own atropine

had no clear effects on EAD duration. Caffeine was more effective

than the l-ow doses of physostigmine in prolonging afterdischarge dura-

tion.

These authors (Maiti and Domino, 196f) have proposed an inter-

esting possibi-rity concerning the abili-ty of caffeine to prolong EAD

duration in isolated cortex. since low doses of physostigmine also

prolong the duration of EADs, although not to the same extent, this

finding suggests a colnmon cholinergic mechanism. AIso pretreatment

with atropine bì.oclcs j-ncreases in duration due to caffeine or low

doses of physostigmine, this strengthens the lnvorvement of a common

mechanism" However, atropine given after either of these agents, onry

antagonízes the effects of row doses of physostigmine, but not those

of caffeine. This finding suggests that some other corticar struc-

tures are involved. Perhaps if higher doses of atropine had been

inJected afterdischarges might have been affected.

Ochs et al. (1962) found that mescaline (I%) topically applied

to intact, acute or chronic isolated cortex of cats and rabbits elicits

paroxysmar splking patterns of long duration. This "convursant" re-

sponse was different from the DCRs, rvhich rvere themselves depressed by

the mescaline" It was further observed that high intravenous doses of
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pentobarbital (so mg) abolished these mescarine-spil<es, whj_le the

DCR remains.

Frank and Jhamandas (fgZO) have studied s.everal centrat stim_

ulant agents on evoked responses in isolated cortex. It rvas reported

that all such agents cause facilitation of the surface positive response

and lower stimulus threshold. Glutamate (ZÐ applied localty causes

transient, spontaneous bursting that is soon foltowed by spreading de-

pression. The stimulants bemegride, picrotoxin, caffeine, and strych-

nine also produced convulsive discharges, while nikethamide did not.

However, since each agent produced characteristically different types

of electricar responses, these authors suggested that each one of

these agents acts through a dlfferent mechanism.

b. Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)

GABA has not escaped being studied on the isolated cortex.

Goldring et aI. (1961) have applied GABA (O.S%) topically and observed

depression of negative components of the DCR, rvhich ivas slmilar to the

effect observed forlowing pentobarbital @.s%) apprication. purpura

and Housepain (t901) have studied the effects of topical GABA (I%) on

the chronically-isolated cortex of immature kittens. These investiga-

tors observed that GABA first augments, then eliminates repetitive

surface positive responses which coulcl only be eficited in the chronic

preparations. Ochs et a1. (ßAZ) found that lnescaline-evohed spikes

and DCRs rvere bloched by GABA (1%) application, and that GABA caused

Ínversion of the DCR.

The isolated cortex of dogs has been util-ized by Rech ancl

Dontino (fgoOa) to evaluate the effects of topicalty applied GABA on
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potentials evoked by the CNS stimulant agents strychnine, d-tubocurarine,

metrazor, or pj-crotoxi-n, and responses elicited by single electrical

shocks. GABA @"I%) j-nverts the surface negative potential produced

by CNS stimulants. The same concentration of GABA inverts only the

DCR elicited in superficial cortical layers, whereas higher concentra-

tions of GABA (O"5%) are required to cause inversion of negative r,vaves

in deeper layers of isolated cortex.

Gottesfel-d et al. (rgzr) have investigated the effects of

GABA and glutamate iniected systemically, on unj-t activity in chronic-

ally-isolated cortex" Neither of these agents altered unit firing in

isolated or control- cortex in a predictable fashion. On the basis of

these results these authors proposed that there is no basis for altered

permeability in cortical slabs as a mechanism for epileptiform activity.

No records of surface dischatge actívity were obtained and it is not

elear whether such unit activity has any bearing on surface records

of seizure activity, as has been questioned (Halpern and ward, 1969).

Previous work in the former laboratory (Krnjevic $ {., rgzoa) had

demonstrated that intravenous GABA in high doses (f Sm) would arrest

repetitive unit acti-vity and presumably seizure discharges at the

surface of the cortex. Moreover, it is not cLear as to the role of

altered metabolism in chronically-lsoIated cortex, as Krass et al.

(fS0S) have reported that there is an increase in glycolysis Ín iso-

lated cortical slabs. Altered metabolic disposition of GABA in such

cortical tissue may further complicate an already confused situation.
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c. CNS depressants

Crepax and Infantellina (I956) have studied the effects of morphine

(t%) apptied to isolated cortical slabs. The threshoÌd for surface DCRs

was lowered and excitatory effects rvere observed following administra-

tion of this drug. Afterdischarge responses were enhanced and prolonged"

When physostigmine (L%) was combÍned with morphine for topical applica-

tion, intense 10 Hz spikes rvere observed, similar to those reported

when ACh (1%) and physostigmine were combined. TopicaÌly applled

atropine antagonízed the response to cholinergic drugs alone but did

not antagonize the repetitive response induced by combined physostig-

mine and morphine.

Domino (tgsz) has compared the effects of pentobarbital and

a well-known convulsant barbiturate DMBB on the activity in partially-

isolated cortex in the cat. Low doses (Z ng/kg) of the convulsant

barbiturate caused increases in the frequency of spontaneous activity

in isolated cortex, whereas larger doses depressed all electrical

activity in the slab. Pentobarbital (5 mg,/kg) caused similar effects

and was remarkably similar to the convulsant compound, but pentobarbi-

tal did cause more spindle bursts of activity, i.e. the suppression

burst discharges consisting of increased voltage, decreased frequency

and spiking behaviour (Domino, 1956).

Gotdring et al-" (fS6f) apptied pentobarbital (O.5%) onto

acutely-and chronically-isolated cortices and observed that only the

primary and second negative rvaves rvere depressed, while after-positivity

and sLorv negativlty were increased or unchanged. Topical procaine

(O.5%) differed in its effects in that Ít raised stimulus threshold
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equally for all DCR components. lThen injected intravenousty pentobarbi-

tat (up to 45 mg) had the same effect as it did topicarly, but procaine

(up to 1ro mg) norv depressecl the srow negativity. ochs et ar. (rsoe)

have reported observations on both acute and chronic slabs that pento-

barbitar (zo-so mg) blocked mescaline-induced spiking, while DCRs

remain unaffected.

Recently, generar depressant drugs have been investigated

with respect to their effects on the electrical responses of isolated

cortex followi-ng topical application (Frank and Jhamandas, lglOa). All

of the agents tested depressed or abolished the surface negative and

surface positive response, and raised stimulus threshold for the

positive burst Tesponse. These findings are in accord for previous

experiments (Frank and Sand.ers, 1963) with general and local- anaesthetics

on the same preparation. In high concentrations chlorpromazíne caused

spontaneous activity (Frank and Jhamandas, I?TOa) as did intravenous

pethidine, although this latter response resembled convulsant activity"

These authors eoncl-uded on the basis of their results that depressant

compounds produce anaesthetic-like effects on central neurons.

d. AnticonvulsjLnt drugs

Perhaps the only studies on chronicalty-lsolated cortex con-

ducted rvith unanaesthetized, unrestrained animals bearing permanently

implanted electrodes, are those reported by Halpern (fSOf) and Sharpless

and Harpevn (tsaz). These authors neur:onally iso]-ated a portion of

left sr.rprasyrvian gyrus in cats, and permanently impranted a plate

assembly of stintulating and recording electrodes. A rnodification of

this method has been used in the present thesis. under these condi-
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tions these authors have studied, repeatedly, the effects of anticon-

vulsan.t drugs on afterdischarge duration"

Phenobarbital (25 ng/kg intraperitoneally, Ip) increased thres-

hold and decreased afterdischarge duratj-on in lsolated and intact cortex.

Trinethadione (SOO ing,ztg) and acetazolamide (lO mg,/kg) had 1ittle or

no effect on the duration of ericited EADs in either region. The

experiments rvith diphenylhydantoin (fO-ZO ne/kg Ip) demonstrated signi_

ficant reductÍons in EAD duration on intact cortex, but although marked

reductions in EAD duration on ehronically-isolated cortex rvere ob-

served, there was an accompanying element of fatigue rvhich did not

permit these authors to state definitively whether the red.uced dura-

-lion was real and due to specific effects of diphenyrhydantoin on

EAD cturation.

Sanders and Gravlin (tgOS) have utitized the pBR and EAD re_

sponses in chronically and acutely-isolated cortex of cats prepared

with lesions in the brain stem for acute studies of anti-epileptic

drugs" 'rhe rationale in this investigation was that the pBR is a

contporicnt of norulal activity in the intact brain whereas the EAD exemp-

lifies the lrathogenesis of epilepsy. From thelr results showing that

diphen¡'¡]hydantoin, phenobarbital and procaine decreased epileptiform

acLi¡¡j-tv u,jthout altering the PBR, it was inferred that these drugs

ac.L p;:e.l-cr:enti¿ì11]r on LItc epileptogenic rather than physiological mech-

anisrns. Thiopental suppressed the PBR in isolated cortex, but not the

EAD. 'I-]relir res¡,tlts ott chronically-isolated cortex reveal that these

Crugs \\/ci'(r less cfl,ectir¡c than {.ìrey were on acute cortical slabs. Since

the aut-L-petit nt¿1I clrr-rg trinlcthaclione was ineffectlve against the EAD
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it was suggested by these authors that the isoLated

the cat j-s a useful experimental preparation for the

epileptic drugs useful in the cl-inical management of

cerebral cortex of

screening of anti-

grand ma1 epilepsy.
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STATEME}I"I OF THE PROBLEM

The body of this dissertation is an attempt to study the role
played 

,on the modulation of eÌectrocortical potentì-aJ-s by the chemi.cal-

mediators known to be active in the periphery. Most of the l_iterature
on this problem is based either on acute experiments on intact cortex,

which is under the infruence of many extracortical_ structures, oï on

singte cetl studies, which do not provide correlative information on

the behavior of a population of neurons.

The neuronalLy isolated slab of cerebral cortex permits the

investigation in sitq.of a population of viable neurons devoid of extra-
corticar inftuences. using the strategy of administering pharmaco-

logicaì- agonists and antagonists in unanaesthetized and unrestrained

animals with chronically isoLated corticat slabs provides an experí-

mental model rvhich makes it easier to decipher the possible role of

neurohumoural substances in regutating the eLectricaL excitability of

the cerebral, cortex.

Hitherto, *ori investigators have reported that eplleptÍform

afterdischarge duration (e\D) in isolated cortex is a variable parameter.

The stabiLization of afterOischarges would be the first important develop-

ment necessary in order to conduct extensive and meaningful drug studies.

s:ince the EAD is supposed to be an index of the epireto-

genicity of cortical tissue it would seem reasonable that a study of the

action of various classes of autonornic and anticonvul-sant drugs upon BAD

duration may heJ.p to outline some of the pharmacologicaJ. mechanisms

invorved in the rirnitatio* of corticaì. epireptiforn potentials.

Interactions betleen the different drugs administered wou1d

províde additional- cl-ues as to possibJ_e anti-epireptic mechanisms
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operative at t]ne lever of the cortex. This knorvLecrge may prove to be

useful- in evaluating the effects of clinically useful anticonvulsants

and wh.y some seizures are refractory to drug therapy. Hopefulry, a

better unc.lerstanding of the basic pharmacorogy of anti-epireptic drugs

would lcad to better testing of their efficacy and to the deveLopment

of more <-:ffeetive agents with less toxicity. rn addition, the resurts

may help 'Lo exlolain some of the synaptic mechanisms operative in normal

cerebral cortex.

'lhe obJectives of this investigation were:.

a) To study the role played in the modulation of cortícal

actir¡it]' by chemical mediators known to be operative in the periphery.

b) To stud.y the rore, if any, prayed by these mediators

ancl mr¡dutators in the spread and termination of paroxysmal activity at
the cortical level
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VIII. GENMAL METHODS

A, Selection and Maintenance of Animals

Male cats weighing betleen 2"5 and.4 kg were used throughout

this investigation. Animals were selected before surgery and isolated

in a separate hording room for a week. During this week they were

observed daity for any signs of disease or infection, in which case

they were treated. This isolation perÍod was also utilized to innocu-

late heafthy cats against feline distemper" Only heaJ-thy anlmals were

used for surgery" selected cats were fasted for at reast 12 hours

prior to surgery, but fl-uids were not withdrawn.

Operated cats were housed individually in large,

ventilated cages in a separate, chronic animal room. They

once a day with various kinds of canned cat foot obtained

water was available continuarly and milk rvas provided on a

These animal-s were allowed to exercise within the confines

chronic animal room at least once daily.

cLean, weì_I-

were fed

locally.

regular basis.

of the

The author visitecl the chronic animar quarters dairy and

was. personaì-Iy involved with the ereaning of cages and feeding of

animal-s. This daity contact between the experimenter and the animal_s

greatly decreased the degree of apprehension, and l_owered the Ìevel of

general excitability of the animals during experimental_ sessions. The

daily contact during subsequent drug studies was important in cletecting

and treating any delayed untorvard effects resulting from the adminis-

tration of some of the drugs used in this investigation.
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B" Surgical Deafferentation of a Mass of Cerebral- Cortex

a, Anaesthesia

Pentobarbital soclium

intraperitoneaLJ-y in a dose of

the desired depth and duration

(Nembutal* - U"a."inary) rvas adminÍstered

30-35 ng/kg. This dose range provided

of anaesthesia.

b" Pre-operative procedures

The operating room and tabre rvere clean, but not aseptic.

All surgical instruments and accessories required for the operation

were cleansed but not sterj-Lized before use. Suture material (EttriconR)

was obtained in sealed sterilized packages. Absorbabte gelatin sponge

and filrn (GelfoamR, GeIfiImR) were 1ikewise available in sterile pack-

ages. The electrode assembly and stainless steel stabilizing screlvs

were first disinfected in a hexachrorophene sotution (HexaphenyrR),

after which they were rinsed, and soaked j_n sterile physiological

saline solution just before use.

Foltowing the induction of surgical anaesthesia, the head of

the animal rvas firml-y supported in a Czermak Smal-I AnirnaL Head-holder

(C.¡'. Palmer)" The body of the anaesthetized animal was positi-oned

colnfortably over a heating device in the operating tabfe. The head and

neck region were shaved,and scrubbed thoroughly with a hexachlorophene

cLeansillg sol-utÍon. The surgical technique that followed was clean

but not aseptic.

c. General surgery and craniotomy

A midline scal-p incision extending from the junction of the

coronaì and saggital sutures to the 1ambdoirlaL crest rvas performed.

The ternporal muscle and fascia were bilateraì_ry refÌected, by blunt

di-ssection, to the Ìevel of the zygomatic arch.
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he operative field was now draped rvith a cIeatl polyethylene

sheet, cut so as to expose only a minimal portion of ilre sl<ull-. The

drape was fastened. at the cut edges of skin and muscle securely by

means of towel crips . care rvas tal<en not to keep the necl< muscles

taut and to avoid any possible compression of venous circulation in

this region"

Employing a high-speed No. 8 dental bur, a small rectangular

area of bone (3 mm x 1O mm), lO mm from the midline in the left parietal

bone, il'as excisecl. This craniotomy rvas enlarged anterio-posteriall-y,

and laterally lvith rongeurs, until the brain was exposecl from the ansatus

sulcus i;o the posterior lateral sulcus ancl from the 1ateral haLf of

the marginal gyrus to the middle of the ectosylvian gyrus. Through-

out the bone removal procedures, extensive and continuous irrigation

with buffered l(rebs-Henseleit physiological sol-ution was employed to

clear debris ancl haemorrhage from the operative field, and to minimize

the ctanger of air ernboli entering the cut ends of the diploe. Bone rvax

(hard paraff.in 3-parts, yeì.lorv soft paraffin 1-part, and phenor-o.02

part) lvas applied extensively at all free edges of bone.

using fine brunt-tipped dura scissoïs, a small flap of clura

mater ivas cut exposing most of the suprasylvian gyrus and approximately

5 mm of adjacent cerebral cortex. The fLap of dura mater was reflectecl

carefully and the exposecl pial surface was kept moist by a constant

drÍp-floq' of rvarm (32"C) buffered Krel¡s solution. Any bleeding of the

dura nrater was controrred by application of pledgets of absorbabre

gel.aLtin sJlonge (Gerf oalnR). Thc ref Ìectcd dura rvas f astened norv

rvith si-ay stttures to the temporarily reflected and fixed tempor-aJ_is

nluscl.c"
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d. Complete neuronal isolation of a portion of the
suprasylvj-an gynrs

comprete neuronal isoÌation of the left suprasylvian gyrus

was achieved using a modification of the techniques previously described

by sharpless and Harpern (l-962). The surgical isolation technique

employed is, in most respects, similar to that emproyed in the prepara-

tion of acutery-lsolated cortical slabs (pinsky and Burns, 1962). A

smal-l area (approximately 3 mm x 3 mm) of the pia (and its superfici-al

blood vessels) at the posterior end of the suprasylvian gyrus was elec-

trocauterized (Birtcher Hyfrecator No. 7O3). A small drainage and sink-

hole 2.5 mm in diameter was aspirated through this bloodless area into

the laterat ventricle to provide a route for drainage, and entry and

exit of the cortical slab isolating knives. The stages for the complete

neuronal isolation of a slab of cerebral cortex in the cat left suprasylvian

gyrus are outfined in diagramrnatic fashion (Fig. l).

For isolating the cortical- slab a special set of wire knives

and a spatula were utilized as previously described (Pinsky and Burns,

L962)" The two longitudinal cuts (l,ci and Lcii, Fig. t) ttrat sever the

lateral connections of the slab were achieved with the End cutting

knife (Fis. 2)" This rvire knife, bent at right angles 3.5 mm from the

end and contoured to form a smooth tip, as indicated (Fig. 2) was in-

serted into the sinlç-hole ancl the tip was manipulated to a subpial

position such that the bent terniinal 3" s mm tip of the knife was

perpendicular to the cortical surface, and Just visible through the

translt¡cent pia"

Keeping the tip alrvays visible in the subpiar region (but

rvj-th care so as not to datnagc the pia or any arachnoidal vessels) the
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Stages for the Complete Neuronal Isotation
of a Slab of Cerebral Cortex

I. LCi and LCii are separate
End-Cutting Knife inserted
guided subpially for 25 mm

drawn via drain hole (cuts
repeated along LCii (cuts

cuts made with the
via drain hole and
anteriad, and with-
I e 2). Procedure

3 e 4).

II" Area between LCi and LCii is undercut at a
depth of 3.5 mm with Undercutting Knife in-
serted via drain hole. Undercut (Uc) is
extended 25 mm anteriad using LCii as a guide
subpially. Knife is withdrawn along same line
(cuts 5 & 6). Cortical slab is now partially
isolated"

III. Neuronal isolation is completed with Side-
Cutting Knife inserted and guided 25 mm to
forward-most point of LCi (Cut 7). Knife
is then directed at right angle towards LCii
along Sc for 4 nm to Join with LCii at its
forward-most point (cut 8). Knife 1s then
drawn posteriad along LCii (cut 9) and with-
drawn via the drain hoLe" Cortical slab is
deprived of its afferent and efferent connec-
tions with the brain and is now completely
neuronally isolated except for pial vascu-
lature which perfuses the sLab in situ with
its usual blood supply.
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Figure 2. Cortical Stab Isolation Knives

Diagrams showing shape and dimensions of the
specially constructed stainless steel wire
and spatula undercutting knives for isolating
a slab of cerebral cortex" AtI tips are bent
at a right angle 3.5 mm from the polished end
to produce an isolated cortical slab approxi-
mately 3.5 mm in thickness. Note difference
in leading edges betweeen End-Cutting Knife
and Side-Cutting Knife.
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End Cutti-ng knife was gently advanced anteriorally for 25 mm, proclucing

a longitudinar cut in the cortex (Lci, see Fig. l) which was approxi-

rnately paralleì- to the suprasylvian sulcus. The knife was then care-

fully withdrawn foJ-rowing the path of this cut. Thls procedure was

duplicated to produce an identicaL approximatery parallel cut 4 mm

laterally near the :ì-ateral sulcus (l,cii, Fig. 1). At this stage the

cortical slab was partially isolated from its Latera¡- connections by

the longitudinat cuts (Lci and Lcii, Fig. 1) and posterioriaì-ly by the

drain hofe" Care was taken to sever any remaining small intact neuronal

bridges rvittr the non-isolated cortex.

The spatula undercutting knife (Fig. 2) rvas then inserted,

taking the same precautions as above. This knife was directed gently

in the anteriad direction, usj-ng the vertical tip of the spatura as a

guide, by keeping it just visible within one of the longitudinal prev-

iously made cuts (l,ci:-, Fig. 1). The undercut was made up to the for-

ward-moist point of the parall-e1 cuts and completed by withdrawing the

spatura carefurl-y, maintaining a depth of 3.5 mm and pararrel to the

corticat surface (uc, Fig.l). At this stage the only remaining con-

nections of the cortical slab with the rest of the brain were through

its anterior end.

The final cut across the gyrus, betrveen the most anterior

portion of the parallel- longitudinal cuts, was executed rvj-th the speci-

ally-constructed side cutting knife (Fis. 2). The cutting portion of

this l<nife was ¿rlso bent at a right angle 3.5 mm from the end and haci

a polished tÍp. This ti-p rvas posi-tionect and manipulated carefully up

one of the longitudinat cuts (Lci, Fig. l), untiL it reached. the for-
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ward most portion of the cortical slab. By means of slow firm move-

ments the side cutting knife was directed at a rÍght angle arvay from

the longitudinar (Lci-, Fig. r) cut torvards (along sc, Fig. r) trre read-

ing edge of the other longitudinal cut (f,cl:-, Fig. l) on the other side of

the gyrus" If neeessary, several passes were executed in this regÍon to

ensure complete neuronal isolation. This instrument was then care-

fully withdrarvn following the other longitudinal pa¡rallel cut (Lcii,

Fig. t). Thus, the slab was again und.ercut at the desired rJepth of

3.5 run.

The uniformJ-ty of the slight subpiaì- line of haemorrhage

follorving the above procedures was usualry indicative of neuronar

isolation at tli'e gross observation leve1. The completeness of neuronal

isol-ation was confirmed later by histologicat methods (Weisman, 1969).

The resultant completely isolated mass or slab of cerebral cortex was

armost the entire width of the suprasylvian gyrus, but not so near to

the sutci as to upset the extensive vasculature in this region. The

overall approximate size of the completely neuronalty isolated cortical

slab was 25 mm long by 4 mm wide by 3.5 mm deep. The surface area of

the slab and exposed intact cortex rvas nore than adequate to accomodate

the specialì-y constructed electrode assembly of 4 pairs of stimuì-ating-

recording electrodes. Thls isolated cortical slab was separate from

the rest of the brain, but retained an intact superficial cerebral

circulatory netrvorl< via pia-araclrnoldal vessels rvhich perfuse the slab.

C. Implantation of Indrvelling Electrode Assembly

The area of the craniotomy was now prepared to receive the

assembl-v of epicortical stimr-rlating and recording el-ectrodes (Fig. 3).
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Silicone Rubber Electrode Assembly
and Subminiature Connector

Photograph showing flnished electrode assembly,
flexible lead wires, and g-contact subminiature
connector. Details of construction given in
Fig. 6. Note reference lead at opening where
connector is fj-xed to right parietal bone of
skuLl with small stainless steel screw. Note
also smooth rounded electrode tips. Silicone
rubber pl-ate assembly (teft-hand portion of
photo) rests on corticaÌ surface with small
allowance for vertical movement. Thin silicone
rubber sheet overlay is fixed with interrupted
sutures ( #6-0) to intact dura mater.

Close-up of Assembly Removed Six Months
Postoperatively

Photograph of silicone rubber el-ectrode assembly
removed from chronic animal six months after
surgery and implantation procedures. Note smooth
rounded electrode t1ps.
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Figure 3.

Figure 34.
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The anterior pair of recordíng electrodes were rested on intact cortex

at least 5 mm beyond the anterior margin of the isolated margin of the

isoLated cortex (ni.g. 4) " rn this way four recording and trvo stimulat-

ing electrodes rested entirely within the margins of the isolated slab.

The positioning and stabillzation of the electrodes required consider-

able patience and careful maniputation as the sma11 margina.I overlay

of thin rubber sheeting (SilasticR, o.oo5" - O.O1O") attached to the

electrodes (Fig. ¡) naa to be carefurly tucked in between the dura

mater and the surface of the cortex. rt was possible to see the mar-

gins of the isolated corticaL slat¡ through the thin translucent sil_1-

cone efectrode assembry and make finat adjustments carefulJ-y, as re-

quired. The approximate configuration and finat rocation of the

recording-stimulating assembly of electrodes at the cortÍca1 surface

is indicated diagrammatical-l_y (Fig. 4).

The stay sutures on the ftap of dura were cut and the flap

was returned approximately to its origínar position, covering now the

electrode assembly. The dura was then sutured. The sutures were tied

in a manner that brought the cut edges of the dura al-most together and

exerting a slight plressure on the electrode assembty. The orientation

and pos'ition of the electrode assembry were checked once more. The

electrode was now fixed with interrupted holding sutures (Ethicon No.

6-0) passed simultaneously through the dura and the thin sificone

rubber overlay at several points.

Although these sutures served to fix and stabilize the flex-

ible electroclc asscmbly by nteans of close attachment to the dura mater,

an a.Ilorvance was lnacle1.o perrnit smal-l movements in a vertical plane.
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Fiøure 4. Approximate Location of Cortical
Electrode Assembly

Ðiagram, saggital and dorsal views, showing
approximate orientation and location of the
8 epicortical electrodes. SIab margin as
i-ndicated by broken tine (dorsal view)"
Etectrode assembly rests on cortical surface
with small allowance for vertical movement.
The isolated cortical slab contains 2 pairs
of recordlng and I pair of stimulatory
electrodes (bipolar mode) at its surface.
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SAGGITAL VIEW OF CAT BRAIN NEAR LEFT SUPRASYLVIAN SULCUS

DORSAL VIEW OF CAT

Figutre 4.
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This procedure prevented occlusion of the pial vessels by pïessure

of the electrode assembly.

The remainder of the procedures were designed to fix to the

skulI a miniature socket (AmphenolR *o. 223 serLes - 9 contact) con-

nected to the electrode tips by means of smal1, flexible multistranded
Rcable (siliflex-- No. 29 - 5L/46), and to protect the craniotomv and

repair the scalp incision"

a. Repair of rvounds

A suitably shaped piece of thin sterile absorbable ge¡_atin

film (GelfiImR) was now carefuì.Iy inserted oveï the sutured dura mater.

The edges of this protective film were placed between the dura mater

and the calvarium. Thus, there were now two barriers in place to minl-

mize any effects of fibrous growth into the craniotomy. The thin

gelatin film was temporary, since it is absorbed with time, but the

thin siLicone rubber sheet provided a more or less permanelt seal over

the exposed cerebrum. The area of the craniotomy rvas paeked and covered

with thick pieces of sterlle absorbable gelatin sponges before applying

a topicar antibiotic ointment (Polymyxin B sulfate - Neomycin, Neo-

R.sporin ). This procedure coupled with the intramuscular inJection of

3OO,OOO IU of a depot form of penicitlin G (DuracittinR) appeared to

be adequate to prevent lnfections d.uring the immediate post-operative

peri-od, and aIl wounds healed relatively quicl<ly.

b. Stabilization and fixation of lead rvires and connector

socket

cement

The fl-exibfe cables that connected the electrodes to miniature

were arranged in a caudal clirectlon ancl fixed rvith dental acrylic

to a dry portion of exposed slçull Just posterior to their exit
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from the craniotomy. The miniature plug-in socket connector rvas then

fixed with two stainless steel screws to the right calvarium. The

anterior screw was positioned in the frontal bone while the posterior

scïew was over parietal bone. One of the socket contacts was connected

with this posterior screw and served as a reference lead for grounding

purposes. Dental cement was applied around the base of the socket to

envelope the anchoring screws and fill the gaps between the socket and

the skull.

Once the acrylic cement had cured, the cut margins of the

temporal muscles and fasciae were brought into apposition in the mid-

line and repaired rvith interrupted sutures. The skin was also repaired

with interrupted sutures. The miniature connector socket was exterior-

ized through a smaÌl- incision. Twenty-five ml- of freshly-prepared

physÍologica1 poly-electrolyte solution were administered intraperitone-

ally a*rort time later. The animal was then placed in a warm cage in

the chronic animal room. Prophylactic antibiotic in the form a depot

intramuscular penicillin G (3OO,OOO IU was administered every other day

for a week.

The relati-ve position and connection of the exteriorized

minj-ature socket is indicated in the photograph included in Fig. 5.

D. Post-Operatige Procedures

Recovery from the operation and the anaesthetic was usually

rapid and uneventful, with the animaì- having regained locomotor ability,

and not sholving any neurological deficits (with the exception of sì-ight

lethargy) on the next day. IÏithin 48 hours most operated cats were

eating and behaving completely riormally. Daily cleanslng was sufficient
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Figure 5. Example of Chronic Aninal Connected to
Sti*uIrtitS-Re.o"dit

Photograph showing Location of exteriorized
subminiature connector and mode of connecting
electrode plate assembly to the electrical
arrangements for the purpose of surface stimu-
latlon and recording. Note minimal degree of
restraint imposed on animal- and colnplete
healing of skin around the subminiature plug-
in connector located on the right side of the
head"
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Figure 5"
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to cope rvith some few cases of slight infection of the wound margins.

without exception, arl- animals surviving the surgery and erectrode

implantation were used for the experimentaÌ studies. Animars were

arlowed to recover for at Least Ì4 days before subJecting then to any

experimental procedures. A few animals (6 cats) were left for longer

periods before commencing studies.

Re-exposure of the chronicalry-isorated cortex was never

requÍred in the normal- course of events. In most instances the wounds

healed and sutures were removed approximately one week after the

surgery" Each animal was used as long as electricaL activity couì_d be

recorded and responses could be elicited. When an animal was no 1onger

responding to stimulation it was sacrificed with an overdose of pento-

barbital" The electrode assembly was exposed and removed carefulty in

order to examine the condition of the isolated cortical slab and adja-

cent cortex. Several specimens were removed for histological examina-

tion.

E" Removal of Cortex from Chronically Prepared Anlmals

In order to remove isolated cortical slabs for histological

studies it rvas not possible to entireì-y reflect the temporal muscle

and fascia from their origin without also tearÍng alay the efectrode

assentbly and damaging the exposed cortex in the region of the craniotomy"

There rvas altvays much fibrous scar tissue and adhesions which were in

close association rvith the flexible cable and superficial parts of the

electrocle assemtlly.

Therefore, it became necessary to tease out carefully the
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small groups of tlssue fibres. Underlying adhesions rvere cut with fine

iris scissors. Providing that the dura remained rvell seaLed and the

marginal overlay was in pl-ace, very ferv problems were encountered with

fibrous tissues infiltrating under the electrode assembly Ítself.

The craniotomy was expanded and enlarged with rongeurs and a

simirar exposure of the right hemisphere was also produced. A large

block of cortex and underrying white matter was removed by means of

cuts with a scalpel so as to include al-I of the isolated cortical_ slab

and parts of adjacent gyri. The same procedure rru." årployed for remov-

ing a simiLaï portion of the homotopic right suprasylvian gyrus.

The specimens of intact and chronical-ty isolated cortex were

prepared for histological examination (Weisman, Ig69) at various times

post-operatively (3-6 months). Chronically-isolated cortex and contra-

rateral homotopic cortex in 8 cats rvere removed by section through

adJacent gyri and rvide undercutting. The excised samples ì¡/eïe rinsed

with sarine, fixed witlr freshì-y prepared potassium dichromate (o.s%)

and osmic acid. (O.2%) Lor 72 hours and stained using a modified Golgi

Rapid lt'lethod (Weisman, 1969).

F. Electrode Design and Constructio!

The electrodes were eight platinum-iridium (OO% - ,gTo, O.O1O"

diameter) wires beaded at the encl that eventually rested on the piat

surface" The beaded end was bent at right angles and inserted through

small- holes in a siricone stabirizing prate (o.oo5 - o.olo" thick), the

beaded erectrode tip extended o.5 mm beloiv the silicone plate (Fis. 3;

Fig. 6). The electro'les were al:ranged so that the anterj-or pair rvas

aligned at least 5 rul ahead of the three posterior or isolated cortex
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Figure 6. Electrode Assembly Sche¡latic

Diagram sholing details and dimensions of
silicone rubber pi-ate el-ectrode assernbly,
flexible lead wires and subminiature plug-
in (female) connector, Note approximate
location and separatÍon of electrode tips
on intact cortical and isolated cortical
slab surface. The two electrodes in the
centre of the slab were usually used to
deliver the stimulus train to the iso-
lated slab. Electrode tips are platinum
(9o%) - iricli-um (to%¡ with fire potished
tips. The silicone rubber overlay is used
to fix tbe assembly in the desired position
on the cortex by means of interrupted
sutures passlng through the overlay and
opposing intaet dura mater.
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electrodes. rn this way the anterior pair rested or intact cortex

approximately 4 mm rostral to the leading edge of the isol-ated cortex

(Fig. 4; Fle. T).

The 6 distal electrodes used for bipolar stimulation and re-

cording from the cortical sl-ab were arranged in pairs (FÍg. 6). The

frontaL pair in a line across the lsolated slab, the central pair in a

line in the centre of the srab at right angles to the frontal and

posterior pair of recording electrodes. The centraì- pair of electrodes

eventual-ly resting in the centre of the isotated slab was usualty used

to deliver pu].ses from the stimulator (Fig. 7). The separation of elec-

trode tips, except where indicated, was 2.5 mm.

The unfinished ends (not beaded) of the electrode tips were

soldered to fine ftexible lead wires (tOO mm long) which rested flat

against the stabilizlng plate and extended behind the assembly. These

wires were insulated lvith flexibl-e silicone tubing. A piece of silicone

rubber sheet (Z mm x 20 mm, O.O2O" thick) was glued with silicone adhes-

ive (SilasticR- type A) firmly over the area where the Lead wires were

sblOereO to the electrodes. Additional adhesive was apptled such that

this area rvas completely encapsulated and protected. The whole assembly

was left undisturbed for 24 hours while the adhesive cured. The finished

assernbly consisted of a flexibre plate approximately 3 mm thick (Fig. 3).

The free ends of the lead wires were crimped to connectors

that rvere forced into a 9-contact Amphenol miniature socket (Fig. 3;

FÍg" 6). The ninth contact of the Amphenol socket tvas connected rvith

the posterior screrv used to fix the miniature socket to the slçut1 (Fig.

7). The base of the socl<et rvhere the lead wÍres entered was encapsulated
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Block Diagram of Electrical Arrangements
for Stimulation and Recording at Cortical
and Isolated Cortical Surfaces

Diagram shows a-rrangement of electrical components
to secure 3 channels of bipolar electrical records
of the ECoG (1 channel from intact cortex, 2 channels
from isolated cortex). Stimulating electrodes were
used only to deliver the stimulus train. Duration
of stimulus train determined by timer-swltch. Stimu-
lator output is floating and isolated from the iso-
lated cortex during recording. Relays (Re) used to
disconnect recording electrodes from cathode foll-ower
inputs during period of stimulatj-on, at which point
stimulator was switched into isolation unit and pre-
determined stimulus train was delivered from stimulus
isolation unit outputs to electrodes 5 and 7. On
completion of stimulus train, relays closed, switch-
ing recording eleetrodes back into the cathode
follorver inputs and stimulator output back to
floating mode. Switches (S) permitted selection
of capacitance or direct coupling for the recording
electrodes"
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with silicone adhesive.

The initial electrocle assemblies rvere embeclded in dental

acrylic cement, but it rvas soon found that this desj-gn was unsatisfac-

tory, due to its Lack of flexibirity and resurtant excessive local

tissue reaction to the indwelting implant. In order to overcome these

probJ.ems and to increase the useful l-ife span of the experimentat pïep-

aration, the silicone electrode assembly described above was developed

and found to be superior.

G, Stimulating-Recording Apparatus

For recording and stimulation, animals were placed individu-

ally inside acubicbox (1 mx Imx t ¡n). Aside fromminimalrestraint

imparted by the flexibl-e coupling cable, the animals were free to move

about withi-n the chamber. G1ass doors at the front of this cubic box

permitted continuous observatlon of the behaviour and activity of the

cat under study. Under these conditions it rvas possibJ_e to study

sÍmurtaneously, the animalrs ECoG, as well as its behaviour. The be-

havioural responses rvere useful as an index of the relative degree of

central effects of drugs.

It was found that it was desirable to start the experinental

sessions late in the afternoon because the anÍmal-s were usually sedated

and tolerated better the handling, stimulation, and drug inJections.

The socl<et fixed to the heacl of the cat was connected to its

male counterpart that led by means of a 9 conductor shielded cabl"e to

a grounded g-iacli junction box outside the recording chamber (fig. 7).

In the initial phases of ttris study a rotating cable-coupler filled with

mel:cury (Sutton ancl À4illei', 1963) was usc)cl at the top of the recorcling
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chamber:. This device also connected the cat to the Junction box, but

hacl the advzrnl;a.g-e that it rvould rotate rvhen anv tension was impartecl

to the flexible rr-;cording cable due to movements by the cat insid.e the

chalnber.. Hor,¡evcl', this advantage rvas far out weighed by other serious

problems al.tenclaut rvith the use of mercury pools in electronic circuitry.

A rong, braicled, shielded, and flexible cable (siliflex*) 
"""

foun.d to ìre tnore practical" The 9leads ivere of a lor,v-noise, low-

calraciiance, lniniature 'bype and were also enclosed within a simi-l_ar

length cf flexible plas'cíc laboratory tubing which served to protect

the leads fr:'orn playful. animals. TIre rength of cable was arranged in

a loop at Lhe cej-ling of the chamber by means of a rubber band to al_low

the experj-mental animal sufficient :freedom to walk or ì-ay down without

discomfort r¡r hindrance"

The Junction box rvas simply a plug-in unit that permitted

sel-ection of any pair of electrodes for stimulation or recording. At

'tlre jurrction bcx the ref erence f ead was connected to ground (Fig. 7).

Ïjsua115r lhe pair of electrodes over the centre of the isolated slab

were cotlllecLecl lvith the isoLated output of the stimulator (Grass SD5).

'Ihe output of the stimulator was controlled by a relay activated elec-

tronÍc timer (Fis. 7) " This reray naintained the output of the stimu-

lator cij-sconltecteci and grounded, rvhile the preampì-ifiers were connected

ivith thc r:ci:ordiug electrocles" At the time of stimulation the relay

rvas closecl- ancl , silìlultaneottsly, the inputs of the preamplifiers rvere

grounclecl atrcl the cutput oll thc stimufator isolation unit rvas connected

to tlr<; pni:: o,l st j.mulai;ing elcct::ocles (Fig. T). once the desired dura-

tío¡r of stimulatioll was ciclrvcrccl thc process was reversed, and the
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stimulator was shunted to ground and the aniplifiers were simultaneously

switched back into the circuit. Thus, throughout the recording period

(interstimulus intervat) the stimulating electrodes were left floating.

This arrangement had the advantage that it rvas possible to accurately

reproduce stimulus train durations and it minimized the degree of

amplifier blocking due to the stimulus train.

For recording purposes sj-x recording leads (4 from within and

2 from without the slab) were connected in pairs to cathode follower

stages in each of 3 preamprifiers (Grass p5 or Grass Duar p9). The

output stage of each amplifier was distributed in parallel to an ink-

writing oscillograph (Grass 5C-polygraph), and for monitoring purposes

to an oscilloscope (Tektronix 5O2). In this manner, bipolar electrical

records of spontaneous activity from intact cortex (I channel), and

pâroxysmal activity and EAD responses from isolated cortex (2 channels)

were recorded simultaneously.

H. Parameters for Stfmulation and Recording

Approximately tlo weeks after the surgery and implantation

procedures control studies were initiated. Usua1ly cats rvere stimu-

lated using 3 sec trains of square purses of 3 msec duratÍon at a

frequency of 3O-4O Hz. In a ferv animals it was found that train duïa-

tions less than, or greater than 3 sec (Z-S sec) rvere necessary to pro_

duce stable EADs. These parameters were checked Ín each cat cluring

extensive control experiments prior to the drug studies.

In order to determine the threslrolcl for each cat, stimulation

was coÍlmenced using a value of 5V on the digital dial of the stimulator

(Grass sD5). This value is very crose to that reported by Grafstein
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â.nd Sastry (1957) for chronically-isolated cortex exposed at the tlme

of investigation" Stimulus current strength, assumed to be proportional

to pulse amplitude was increased step-wise by lO% until an EAD was

elicited. In all experi-ments the interval between successive deliveries

of stimulus trains was 20 minutes.

Once an EAD was e1iclted, the value was noted and increased a

furth.et lØo. This new r¡alue was designated threshold and maintained

for the remainder of the experiment. Determination of threshold for

each cat in this manner invariably ensured that succeeding stimulus

trains, at 20 min intervals, elicited stable EAD responses on the

isolated cortical slab throughout the experimental period. rn most

cats EAD responses could be evoked at stimulus strength reading bet¡een

1O-3O volts on the stimulator digital voltage control.

With time, thresholds gradually increased. This was probably

due to tissular changes (some fibrous grorvth) in the region of the

electrode tips. when this occurred, control experiments rvere again

performed to determine the threshold and stability of the response.

Most operated cats could be stimutated for up to 6 months and respond

with stable EADs.

I. Procedure for Recorcling and l{easurement of Responses

Since the electrical activity recorded from the cat brain

is strbJect to movement artifacts it was important that the animals re-

main relatively caLm and unclisturbed j-n the recording chamber. Minimal_

interference was achieved by cornmencing studies late j-n the afternoon.

Attention to differences in behaviour betrveen the different animals

also nrade for ecleanere rccords.
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Three channels of bipolar electrical_ activlty were recorded

simultaneousì"y on an ink-writing oscillograph operated at a paper speecl

of 1O mm,/sec. One channel recorded spontaneous actÍvity from intact

cortex rostral to the isolated slab, rvhile the second and third channel_s

recorded the activity from the other tlo paì-rs of electrodes which rvere

resting on the isotated cortex (Fig. T).

EADs were measured from the point of withdrarval of the stimu-

lus train, i.e. after the last puIse, to the point of abrupt and usualJ-y

wel-1-defined terminatj-on of spiking activity. This point was relatively

easy to detect and was noted on the recording paper.

A great dear of effort during the first few sessions with

naj-ve animals was devoted to experiments designed to determine the

effect of repeated stimulation on the stability and reproducibility of

the response. These experiments attempted to assess the rore of

fatigue and changes in dura.tion of EADs, a problem frequently encountered

in earlÍer studies (Rech and Domino, 1g60; sharptess and Halpern, 196Ð.

control- inJections of saline or distilled water (o.5 - 2.5 cc/kg) were

also included to famiÌj-arize and condition the animal-s to the inJection

procedure.

Prior to commencing a daity stimulating recording session,

calibratÍon of the amplifiers and stimulator was performed. rt was

soon dÍscovered that the output of the stimulator (Grass SD5) could vary

frorn day to day. Consequently, appropriate corrections rvere nrade as

required. It rvas assumed that the surface eÌectrodes remained in con-

tact at all times. If negative responses were encountered during an

experiment the animal was rested overnight and a short controL experi-
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ment at the same threshold was conducted the next day. If the response

had rreturnedr, it was assumed that the electrodes were in contact on

the previous day and that a reaL effect had been produced, i.e. complete

arrest of EAD duration had occurred. otherwise, the experiment was

discarded., as were those in which EAD duration was unstable.

J"

Once the optimal level of stimulus palameters (Just above

threshold by approximately lO%) fraO been determined for each cat, each

animal was stimutated using this pre-determined value 3 times, at inter-

stimulus intervals of 20 mÍn. This group of EADs composes the "Control

Measurements" (Fig. 8). If these measurements agreed weIl with prev-

J-ous responses in that cat, the experiment was contj-nued as follows:

Fifteen minutes after the last control Measurement, sarine or drug-

free vehicle was injected intraperitoneally (IP). Five minutes after

this injection, 3 successive EADs were elicited using the same stimulus

parameters and schedule in each cat. This group of 3 EADs constitutes

the "Saline Control Measurements" (Fig. g).

Fifteen minutes after the last SaIine Control Measurement,

the drug under study rvas injected rp. Five minutes after the drug

injection, 3 successive, EADs rvere elicited still usÍng the same stim-

ulus paranleters delivered at 20 min intervals. This group of EAD

measurements constitutes "Drug Treatment-1" afterclischarge measurements.

This protocot rvas adhered to after each successive inJection

of drug, i"e. Treatment-2, Treatment-3, etc., in each experiment.

usual-ly there ivere not more than 4 tteatments in one expeïj-ment on

each cat
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Figure 8. Protocol for Experimental Design

Block diagram showing procedure used to
determine threshold stimulus intensity
for an EAD in each animal. AlL stimulus
trains administered at 20 mÍn intervals.
Once threshold was determined, stj-mulus
train amplitude was increased by IO per-
cent and three stable EADs were deter-
mined (Contro1 Measurements). Note
control and saline control- measurements
to assess stabitity of EAD duration
before proceeding with a drug study.
Injections precede a stimulus train by
approxÍmately 5 min. Differences in EAD
duration following treatments are obtained
by subtracting Treatment EAD duration from
appropriate control EAD duration.
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If it became necessary to observe the effects of drugs for

longer periods, it was customary to include more neasurements in the

particurar Treatment Group. The responses rvere el-icited as arways,

maintaining the predetermined fixed leveL of stimulus and deLivery

schedule in each cat, and 6 or more EADs were included in the Tråatment

Group.

A more thorough analysis of the parameters for stimulation

r,vas not undertaken as thÍs has been the subject of previous studies

(Pinsky and Burns , Lg62; Reiffenstein , ir964; sanders and pinsky, 1967).

If the Control and Saline Control Measurements were found to be un-

stable and differ significantly from each other, the experiment on that

animal was terminated and a different cat was selected, and put through

the same protocol. The Control Measurements compared to previous con-

trols in each cat provided a good indication of the stability and re-

producibility of the response during succeeding experinents. Adminis-

tering sallne instead of drug for several treatments and eliciting re-

sponses at the fixed parameters of stimulation for several hours of

elapsed experi.mental time was al-so used as a check on the effects of

repeated stimuration in each cat on EAD duration over a time period

corresponding to an experimental sessj_on.

For the drug studies, experiments were repeated on several

different cats to collect sufficient data for statistical- analysis of

the effects of a particulax treatment. Each cat is itts orvn control.

K. Tabulation and Calculation of Data

For the purpose of estÍmating the variability of successively

ericited EADs during an experiment, the durations of the three EADs
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ellcited during the "Saline ControI" peri_od (Fig. g) were subtracted

in the folloling manner from the durations of the three EADs elicited

during the "Contro1 Measurements" (Fig. 8): The duration of the flrst

EAD elicited during the "Sal-ine Control" *us subtracted from the clura-

tion of the first EAD elicited during the "control Measurement"; the

duration of the second ttsaline Control" EAD ivas subtracted from the

dr¡ration of the second "Contro1 Measurement" EAD; and the duration of

the third "Saline Control" EAD was subtracted from the duration of the

thÍrd ttControl Measurement" EAD.

This calcuLation produces for each testing interval three

. ttcontroltt differences in EAD duration. From the results of several

experiments in each study these "control" differences in EAD duration

were tabulated in order. For each point, i.e. the o min, 20 min, and

40 min of elapsed experimental time, the three dlfferences in after-

discharge duration for each cat were summed respectively to calculate

the mean ttcontrolt' differences in EAD duration Ín sec, prus or minus

the standard error (S.8.) of the mean at O min, 20 min, and 40 min of

elapsed experi-mental time, i.e. a measure of the variabirity of our

controls. Thus each animal was its orvn control.

For estimating the effects of, drug treatment, the duration of

the first EAD elicited during the "Treatment-I" period, was subtracted.

from the duration of the first EAD elicited during the "Control Measure-

ment", the duration of the second "Treatment-Ltt EAD rvas subtracted from

the duration of the second "Control Measure¡¡¡sn1" EAD, and the duration

of the third "Treatment-]" EAD from the cluration of the third "Control

Measurement" EAD. The same procedure was applied if there was more
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than one drug treatment. The EAD durations obtained under "Treatment-2",

or "Treatment-3tt, etc. rvere allays subtracted from the corresponcling

(in order of elicitation) EAD durations of the "Control Measurements"

in the same way.

In this way were obtained the differences in EAD duration 1n

sec for each testing interval- after a drug was admj-nistered. These

differences from "control" in EAD duration were then tabulated in

order, for each testing interval, and the results from several experi-

ments were used to calculate the mean difference from ttcontroltt 1n EAD

duration, during a treatment, plus or minus the standard error of the

mean (Steel and Torrie, 1960),

Calculating the data in this manner was found to be a better

method for subsequent anarysis of data since the changes in EAD dura-

tion provided a more consistent index of drug effects on afterdischarges,

than did the use of proportional factors. Since the calculated mean

differences in EAD duration in sec corresponded to the points in tlme

at whj-ch EADs were elicited, they rvere also used to ptot the results

of my studies.

In some few cases the absolute

seconds were tabulated in order for each

the mean EAD duration in seconds plus or

then calcul-ated and plotted.

values for EAD duration 1n

experiment. For each point

minLrs its standard error was

L. Statistical Analysis of Results

These experiments were designed such that 3 replications of

an EAD measurement ivere obtainecl under a specified condition or treat-

ment, i"e. a treatment group. The replications were tabulated in order
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of their elicitation for each experiment. For each drug study the

EAD durations of all- experiments (at 1east 4 cats) were arranged in

tabLes respectively. The data were then grouped and designated in the

table according to the particular treatments.

Classifying the results of several experiments in this manner

was adopted to facilitate statistical anarysis of the data with a

randomized complete block analysis of variance with subsampling (mult]-p1e

entrj-es per cerl; steel- and Torrie, 1960). The level of significance

for ehanges in EAD durations between a treatment group and its own

control was determined from the studentized ranges calculated for each

treatment group. The level of significance was obtained from sÍgnifi-

cant studentized ranges for the 5 percent and I percent leve1 (Steet

and Torrie, 1960), based on the number of means in the comparison.

Multiple comparisons betrveen the various treatments on the experÍments

in a drug study rvere performed at the same time with Dunoants new

multiple range test (Stee1 and Torrie, 1960).

M. Graphical PregentjLtlon of ReAults

Elapsed experimental time in min is plotted atong the abscissa.

Either the calculated mean EAD duration of mean difference in EAD dura-

tion from control is plotted along the ordinate in seconds for every

20 mj-n of elapsed experimentaL time. The variaìrility for each point

(20 min inter-stÍmulus interval) is estimated by a pooted standard error

(s.E.) for all the experiments in that study by an "X" (Steel and Torrie,

1960). This estimate of error is smal-Ier than the individual S. E" of

the mean or mean difference in sec for each point on the graph, but has

the advantage that it is calculated on the basis of tal<ing into account
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all the rneasurements of the experÍmcnts in the given stucry. Trrus, it

incorporates a better assessment of variability ancl error in EAD neasure-

ments as they occur throughout the ivhole stucly and relates it to aLl

points. Since this S.E. is obtainect from the anaLysis of variance

calculation it is relatively easy to obtain and facj-litates production

of the graphs. The graphs depicting the results of drug and other

studies represent the course of mean changes in EAD duration measured

on the oscillograph records.

In some cases only a few experiments (1_3 cats) were com_

pleted. In these cases the results are presentecl 1n tabul_ar form

throughout the resuÌts section. These results ivere subJected to the

sante calculations and the appropriate significance, based on the fewer

observations, a-re presented" rn all cases p < o.or - o.ob was seLected

as the significant probabÍ1ity.

N. Drug Studies

The follorving drugs in the form designated were used in the

experiments reported in this thesis:

a. Cholinergic drugs

L. Acetyr-9-methylcholine chloride; (lr{ethacholine, sigma co. )

2" Arecoline hydrochloride; (Sigma Co. )

3. carbamyì.chorine chroride; (carbachol, Koch-Li-ght Labs)

4" dl-Muscarine iodicte; (Geigy Ltd. )

5. Physostigmine sal-icylate; (Eserine, Sigma Co.)

6" Pilocarpine hydrochloride; (Sigma Co. )

7. Oxotremorine sesquifumarate; (Aldrich Chernical)

8. 4- (¡n-chlorophenylc:arbarnoyloxy) -Z-nutynyl-tr i,methylamnonium chloricle ;(McN-A-343, McNeil Labs)
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9. N-benzyl-3-pyrrolidyl acetate methobromide; (AHR-6O2; A"H" Robins co. )

10. Lobeline sulfate; (Sigma Co. )

11. Nicotine sulfate; (sigma co. obtained in solution)

b. Anticholinergic drugs

1. Atropine methylnitrate; (Sigma Co. )

2. Atropine sulfate; (Sigma Co. )

3. Procyclidine hydrochl-orlde; (Kemadrin, Burroughs & llellcome Ltd. )
4. Scopolamine hydrochloride; (hyoscine, Sigma Co.)

5. T?ihexyphenidyl hydrochlorid.e; (Benzhexor., Lederle Labs. )

6. Dihydro-p-erythroidine hydrobromide; (Merck, sharp & Dohme, Ltd. )
7. Mecamylamine hydrochroride; (rnversine, Merck, sharp & Dohme, Ltd.)

c. Sympathomimetic drugs

1" d-amphetamine sulfate; (Sigma Co.)

2. 2-(2,6-Dichlorophenyramino)-2-imidazoline hydrochrorlde; (clonicline,
Boehringer Ingelheim Labs. )

3. 1-F-S,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine; (1-dopa, Sigma Co.)

4. l-ephedrine sulfate; (Sigma Co. )

5. Hydroxyamphetamine hydrochtoride; (smith, Kline & French Labs. )

6. Methamphetamine hydrochl0ride; (Desoxyn, Abbott Labs. )

7. Methoxamine hydrochroride; (vasoxyr, Burroughs & wellcome Ltd.)
B. Pargyline hydrochloride; (Eutony1, Abbott Labs. )

9. l-phenyrephrine hydrochloride; (Neo-synephrine, winthrop Labs. )

10. Tyramine hydrochloride; (Koch-Light Labs. )

11. dl-isoproterenol sulfate; (Sigma Co. )

d. Adrenergic receptor bloclcing drugs

1. Chlorpromazine hydrochloride; (LargactiI, poulenc Ltd. )

2. 1,4-Bis (r,4-benzodioxan-2-ylmethyl) piperazine; (Dibozane, McNeir
Labs. )
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3" Haloperidol; (Haldo1, McNeiJ_ Labs.)

4" Phenoxybenzamine hydrochlorlde; (Dibenzyline, smith, KrÍne &
French Labs. )

5" Phentolamine hydrochloride; (Rogitine, Ciba Ltd. )

6 " 4- (2-oi-methylaminoethyl ) -5-isopropyl-2-methyl pheny ! acetate ;(Thymoxamine 1Ì¡.R. Warner Ltd. )

7. Tolazoline hydrochloride; (Priscoline, Ciba Ltd.)

8. Dichloroisoproterenal hydrochloride; (Sigma Co.)

9. o(-) -r- (+-nitrophenyl) -2-isopropylaminoethanol hydrochÌoride ;(D-INPEA, Selvi Ltd" )

10. L(+)-1-(4-nitrophenyl)-2-isopropylaminoethanol hydrochtoride ;(r+INPEA, setvi Ltd. )

1I" Practotol; (Ayerst T,abs. )

12" Pronethalol- (Ayerst Labs. )

13. d-¡rropranolol; (Ayerst Labs" )

14. dl-propranotôt; (InderaI, Ayerst Labs.)

e. Catecholamine depleting agents

1. Ðisulfiram; (Antabuse, Ayerst Labs. )

2. Bis(4-roethyl-t-homopiperazinyi--thiocarbonyl) disurfide; (Fr,A-63;
AB_ASTRA Ltd. )

3" d1-1-methyì,tyrosine methylester hydrochloride ; (H a /68; AB-Biotec
Ltd. )

f. Serotonin drugg

1" 5-hydroxy-dl-tryptophan; (5-frup, Sigma Co. )

2" 5-hydroxytryptamine Creatlnine sulfate complex; (S_Hl, Sigma Co. )

3. Serotonin hydrogen mal-eate; (Sandoz Ltd. )

g. Serotonin antagonist drugs

1. benzo (4,5) cycrohepta (1,2-b) thiophene; (BC-ro5, sandoz Ltd.)
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2" 2-bromo-lysergi-c acid diethylamide; (BOL, Sandoz Ltd. )

3. Cyproheptadine hydrochloride; (Periactin, Merck, Sharp & Dohme Ltd. )

4. 1-nethyl-8 p-carbobenzyloxy-aminomethyl-10 cl ergoline; (Methergoline,
Burroughs & I{ellcome Labs. )

5. 1-methyl-d-lysergic acid butanolamide hydrogenmaleate; (Methysergid.e,
Sandoz Ltd. )

" h. Serotonin depleting agents

1. DL-p-chloroamphetamine hydrochloride; (Regis Chemicals)

2" p-Bromo-methamphetamine hydrobromide; (Chinoin Pharrn. )

3. p-Chloro-d1-phenylalanine; (Sigma Co. )

4. d-propyldopacetamide; (HZz/54, Aldrich Chemicals)

i. Extracerebraf* dec.arboxylase_inhibj!tor

1. N(Dl-seryl) N-2 r3,4-trlhydroxybenzyl) Hydrazj-ne; (Ro4-46O2, Hoff-
mann-La-Roche Co. )

" J. Anticonvulsant clrugs

1. Diphenylhydantoin sodium; (Dilantin, Parke Davis & Co. )

2. Ethosuximide; (ZarontLn, Parke Davis & Co. )

3. Pentobarbital sodium; (Nembuta1, Abbott Lal¡s.)

4" Phenobarbital sodium; (BrÍtish Drug Houses Ltd. )

5. Sodium bromide; (British Drug Houses Ltd. )

6. Trimethadione; (Trimedone, Abbott Labs. )

k. Benzodi_azepine derivatives

1" chlordiazepoxide hydrochroride; (Librium, Hoffmann-LaRoche Ltd. )

2" 7-nltro-5-(2-chlorophenyì-)-3H-L,4 benzodiazepine-2(IH) one;
(Ro5-4O23, Clonazepam, Hoffmann-LaRoche Ltd. )

3. 7-chloro-1, 3-dihydro-1-methyl-5-phenyl-2H-J_, 4-benzodiazepine-Z-
one; (Diazepam, VaIium, Iloffmann-LaRocìr.e Ltd. )
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t. Miscellaneous compounds

d1-4-ganma-ami-no butyric acid (GABA, Koch-Light Labs. )

Ethyl alcohol; (Ethanol, British Drug Houses Ltd.)

5-ethy1-5(1,3-dimethylbutyl) barbituric acid sodium, (DMBB, Lilly
Research Labs. )

5-(1, 3-dimethylbut-2-enyl-)-5-ethyl barbituric acid; McN-481,
McNeil Labs. )

O. Vehictes for Soluþilizing Drugs

For the maJority of the drugs injected, simply dissolving

the substance in sterile salj-ne or water for inJection lvas the usual

procedure. Alr solutions were made ¡lp fresh daily at the appropriate

concentration required, and any excess was usually discarded at the

conclusion of experiments. Drug concentration rvas adjusted so that

maximal injection volumes never exceeded L cc/kg.

rn certain cases substances proved to be very difficutt to

dissolve and it became necessar.y to resort to uslng a multicomponent

vehicle which would solubllize the required concentration of drug.

Whenever these vehicles were utilized they were tested out extenslvely

in preliminary control studies to determine Íf there was any effect on

EAD duration of the drug-free vehicle, in amounts that corresponded to

an injection volume for the required dose of drug.

One vehicle that proved very useful was the one used to solu-

bilize diphenylhydantoin sodlum (DPH)" This had the following composi--

tion:

4.

Propylcne glycoL
Ethyl aLcohol
Distilled rvater

As DPH is an insoluble substance it

- 40mt
- lOml
- SOmt

is recommended that the hydrogen ion
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concentration of this vehicre be adjusted to pH 12" rn my experj_ence

this last step was omitted and DPH was d.issolvect to give a final con-

centration of 30 mg/mr. This sol-ution was stabre for up to 5 hours.

Fresh solutions were alrvays made up before each injection to avoid

using solutions that may have contained precipitated crystaLs of drug.

The vehicle used to solubilize haloperidol had the following

composition:

Lactic acid - O. I ml
Hot distilled water - 20.O mt
Propylparaben O.1 mg
Methylparaben lO.O mB

This 20 m1 of vehicle was used to dissolve 1OO mg of haloperidol pure

substance, producing a final concentration of haloperidot s mg/mr.

The vehicle used to solubil-j-ze diazepam had the'following

composition:

Propylene glycol - 40 ml
Ethyl alcohol - 10 ml
Sodium benzoate &

Benzoicacid - 5 gm
Benzyl alcohol - I.5 mI
Distilled water - LOO mI

Diazepam dissolved in this vehicle to produce a final concentration of

2 mg/ml"

P. Agents Requiring Special Vehictes for Dissolution

Phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride rvas dissorved in propylene

glycol to produce a final concentration of so mg/mr. Thls solution

was acidified with o.1 N HC1, o.r m1 per 20 m1 of drug solution and

prepared daily as required.

Disulfiram was solubil-ized in 1% carboxymethylcellulose ancl

O.4% of Tween 8O in saline to produce a final concentration of 2OO ne/m1
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At best, this resulted in a fine suspension which rvas used for IP admin-

istration.

The serotonin depleting agents p-chlorophenylalanine rvas dis-

solved in the following vehicle described by Wada and Terao (fSZO).

Propylenegl_ycol - 2m]-
Sodium hydroxide 3N to - pH 12
Hydrochloric acid 3N to - pH 7
Distilled water 3 ml

The solution was diluted with water to give a final concentration of

para-chlorophenylalanine 50 rng,/ml.

The following agents were dissolved using the DpH vehicle:

i - Diphenylhydantoin sodium - 30 mg/ml
ii - Tbimethadione _ 2OO mglml

iii- Clonazepan,RoS-4O28 _ lmg/mL

Haloperidol and diazepam rvere used in the vehicles described

earlier. These are the vehicles in which these compounds are supplled

commercially for parenteral administration.
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IX" EFFESIS OF CTIRONIC ISOI,ATTON ON CEREBRAL CORTEX

A. Histological Changeg

Previous work in this taboratory (Reiffenstein, Ig64;

Weisman, 1969) has shown that chronically-isolated slabs of cerebral

cortex undergo shrinkage and tissue deformation" In coronal sections

the regula:r rectangular isolated slab, after chronic isolation appears to

be transformed into a triangurar-shaped mass with the apex directed

towards the white rnatter (Weisman, 1969). A sÍmilar result was observed

in the present study (FiS. 94, 9B). The staining technique employed was

a modification of Golgirs Rapid Method (weisman, 1969). superficiall_y,

there was a mild and localized depression over the isoLated slab and

part of the left suprasylvian gSrrus, extendlng 1aterally to the

marginal and ectosylvian gyri and anteriad to the ansatus sulcus. Thus,

the surface of the cortex in the isolated region becomes stightly .flat-
tened, probably due in part to the presence of the electrode assembly.

The area of cortex, lncluding the slab, covered by the

electrode assembly appeared adequately vascularized (Fig. roA) and no

gross discrepancies between the intact and isolated. cortex in this

r:espect were observed. The srab outline was reasonably visible, and

the isolated region was readily differentiated from adJacent cortex.

Bl"ood vessels were present throughout the slab and adjacent regions and

apparently were filled lvith blood cells (Fig. 1OA). Structures resenìbl-

ing small blood vessels could t¡e seen coursing doln into the cortex

(Fig. IOA). The pial surface area directly under the electrodes shorved

some thicliening (fig. 1OA; 1OB) ana was covered with tough tepto-

meninges. Changes of the pia were for the most part mÍnimaÌ, rvith some

thickening and fibrosis in evidence.



Figure 9.

Figure 94.
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Coronal Sections of Isolated Cortical_ SIab
and Adjacent Tissue

(f mm), magnif ication X3 (#cK-f-2).
Cortical SIab removed 4.5 months after surgical
deafferentation. Note completeness of lsolation
and separation of grey and white matter. Notice
also uniforrn impregnation of neuronal eLements
in isolated slab and adjacent intact cortex.
Pia mater'over cortical slab is continuous rvith
adJacent pia mater"

ì(t. S mrn), magnification XlO
(#K-16). Cortical slab removed 6 months after
isolation, Note completeness of isolation and
blood vessels courslng down from continuous pia
into superficial Iayers of cortical- slab"
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Figure 9.

Figure 94.



Figure 1OA"
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(2OO microns ), magnif ication
X1OO (#G-4). Note engorged lumen of pial vessel
Just above isotated cortex. Smaller pial vessels
are seen to pass dorvn into the superficial layers
of the isolated slab of cerebraL cortex. Note
relative paucity of cortical elements in this region.

I (O.5 mm), magnification X4O
(#GI(-12). Note small pyramidal cells in tayer V

and rel-ative absence of cortical elements in
layer I. A large Ímpregnated protoplasmic astro-
cyte is visible Just below layer V. Another zone
apparently devoid of cortical elements extends
bel-ow layer V for about O.25 mn to a dj-screte
layer of spindle ceLls in the white matter (refer
also to Fig. 9)" Note thicl<ness of fibrotic
tissue on the cortical surface.

Figure 1OB. I



_zLs_

Figure 1OA.

- pial vessel

layer II

- Iayer II

Figure 108.

layer V
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T?re lower two-thirds of the slab show large cysts or gliat

scars at the site of the original lesion (nig. 9A; 9A) and are appar-

ently devoid of normal cellular elements. There is some disruption of

the larninar organi zatJ.on due to infiltration with neurogll-a, but the

la¡nination is stil] evident. There is disappearance of large pyramidal

cells in layer V which agrees with previous findings (Reiffenstein, L964;

lYeisman, 1969; Krnjevic et al. , L97O) and an incrcasc in observable

astrocytes, especially in the lower area. The total number of neurons

is clecreased.

There were no signs of neural continuity with intact cortex

by means of intact microscopic bridges in the region of the molecular

layer. No neural connections between the slab and the cortex adJacent

to the slab were ever seen Ín the coronal sections (FiS. gA, gB). A

short distance beyond each cut there was generally no cerrular dis-

truction (FiS. 9B).

It is clear that many neurons remain in cortex isolated for

periods up to 6 months (FiS. lOB). There is an increase in the number

oT glial cerrs, primarily astrocytes and microglia (Fie. loB; rlA; l1B)"

The difference betrveen neurons and astrocytes is quite clear, with nrany

of the neurons showing a conical dendritic processes. The astrocyte

cell bodY tended to be comparatively amorphous with more processes

cxtencling from it in a highly disorgantjzecr pattern, i.e. f ibrous

astrocytes.

A maJor visible effect of chronic isolation appears to be the

al-most cotnplete loss of large pyramidal celÌs which are normally found

in Layer V" There renrain a number of smal-l pyramidar cerls in this

layer (Fig. 1OB, lfB). There is evidence of some laminatÍon of cortical
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Coronal Sections from Non-isolated
Homotopic Cerebral Cortex

Figure IOC. Photograph shows layer of spindle cells
at point of division of grey and white
matter. Note relatively small region of
stain-free elements.between layer V and
spindle ceII layer.

Figure lOD. Photograph shows elements present in
non-isolated homotopic cortex. Note
profusion of long dendrites with
pronounced arborization in super-
ficial layers of the cortex. Notice
also the density of elements in middle
and deep portions of cerebral cortex.
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Figure 1OC.

- layer V

- layer I

Figure IOD.

- layer V



Figure 114.

Figure 118"
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Coronal Sections from Isolated Cortex

(zoo microns),
magnification Xl@ gfcK-l-z). Photograph
showing small pyramidal cells in layer II.
Dendrites are contiTruous with neuronal soma,
but do not show extensive terminal arhori-
zations into layer I. Protoplasmic astro-
eyte is present in subpial cortex. Some

dense fibrotic tissue is present in the
pia.

(I2o microns),
magnification X1OO (#GK-12). Photograph
of coronal section showing numerous small
pyramidal cells in layer V. Note basilar
dendrites extending tangentially from
pyramidal ce11 bodies. Notice also
relatlvely large region beLow layer V not
staining for cortical el-ements and which
extends downward for about 3OO microns up
to spindì.e cell layer (not shown).
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Figure 114"

- pia mater

- layer II

- layer V
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cell types, but on the whore there is dj-sorgar.ízati-on chronically

isolated cortical slabs undergo shrinkage in aI1 aspects (Reiffenstein,

t964; Weisman, f969), however, except for the loss of the maJor ce1l

types it is not clear in which of the cortical layers the maJor portion

of this shrinkage occurs.

Comparison of coronal sections from isolated regions with

those of non-isolated cortex in the homotopic right suprasylvian g5nrus

gives some indication of other changes that take place in chronically

isorated cortex. Beneath layer v in the isolated slab there is a

relatively large gap apparently devoid of neurons which extends to the

layer of spindle cells demarcating the white matter (Fig. lOC). In

control cortex this gap is approxinately 2oo microns wide, whereas in

isolated cortex (Fig. 94, aÌso measured in IOB) this gap is now 4@-5@

microns wide. This indicates tl,at a great maJority of the cells in the

cortical depths have degenerated following chronic isolation.

There appears to be a maJor loss of dendritic and cellular

elements from more superfÍciat (Iayer I) regions of the isolated region.

In a control section (Fig. lOD) iX is clear that there are extensive

dendrltic a.rborizations in the area Just berow the pia. contrasting

this to the same region in isolated cortex (nig. IOA; IOB; lIA), it is

readily apparent that these elements a:re no longer demonstrated and

this region is comparatively devoid of recognizabre cells" Thus, it

appeaïs that the maJority of cortical cells remaining are located in

the central portions of the isolated region"

The technique of replacing the dura mater and packing the

osteotomy rvith absorbabre geratin film and sponge (Hatpern, tg6L) pre-

vented and delayed, to a great extent, the development of thick fibrous
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membranes often observed over the isorated region (Harpern, 1961).

This practice extended the useful- life of the implanted electrode

assembly since direct apposition between the erectrod.es and the

cortical surface is essential for function and sustained performance.

Examination, at autopsy, in a few animals that ceased to respond to

stimulation within a short time post-operatively ( ( 5 weeks) revealed

either a highly organized clot (1 cat), marked fibrotic encapsulation

at t}ee electrode assembì_y (5 cats), and unknown factors (l cat)"

B. Electrophvsiological Behaviour

During the first few days post-operatively, only intermittent

bursts of spontaneous activity could be recorded from the isolated slab.

After a week of isolation the isorated cortex shows irregular and

abnormal spontaneous bursts, which resemble the spontaneous "after-

bursts" reported by Burns (1954) on acutely-isolated cortex previously

conditioned with several weak stimuli, These bursts of spontaneous

eLectrical activity were observed whether the operated cats were

stimulated or not.

TVo to four weeks post-operatively a readily apparent and

much more regularly structured form of spontaneous electrical hyper-

activity develops on the isolated cortex of animals not receiving any

previous direct stimulation. This activity is characterized by slo¡

waves of 1oo-15o ¡rv at frequencies of L-2H2, rapid spike-like excur-

sions, and short bursts of high frequency, that can be seen in the

control recorcls before stimulation (Fig. 12A).

a" Epileptiform afterdischarges

Fol1-owing the withdrawal of a threshold stimulus, (3 msec

monophasic pulse, 3O-4O Hz, and 2-5 sec train duration) the EAD consists
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Epileptiform Afterdischarges (EADs)

Figure r2A. Examples of afterdischarges elicited from
3 different chronicalì.y neuronally isolated
slabs of cerebral cortex. The upper most
tracing in each of A, B and C is the ECoG
recorded from adJacent qon-isolated cortex.
Note the difference in patterns between non-
isolated and isolated regions. Notice also
abrupt termination of epileptiform after-
discharge. EAD duration of approximately
40 sec, is the average duration recorded
from these preparations"

Figure t2B. Xxample of an EAD showing typical "clonic"
bursts interrupted by relatively short
( < Z sec) periods of apparent electrical
sil-ence tgwards latter stages. Stimulation
at S"
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of a short period of high-frequency, ( > 20 Hz) spikes which graduarl-y

increase in voltage (Fig. L2A,; IZB). The maximum amplitude of this

early phase ("tonic phase") can reach 5@ pV oï greater. The tonic

phase shifts abruptry to a period of rarge spikes, at least 5oo pv in

síze, at a frequency of 2 Hz ("clonic phase"). on the ascending

portÍon of the large spikes is superimposed a burst of low voltage

( < zoo pv), high frequency (zs llz) repetitive spikes. This actlvity

terminates abruptly and pre-stimulus or control background activity

resumes. rn some cases the response is followed by.a short period of

post-ictal depression, but this is not always the case" In other cases,

paroxysmal activity re-conunences. If the latency of this re-appearance or the

relative period of post-ictal sÍlence was greater than ro sec, the EAD

was considered terminated at the first end point. rn the maJority of

cases there was no ïe-appea-rance of the response and the duration of

the EAD was relatively easy to measure, the end-point being well defined.

b" EAD patterns

The general-j-zed paroxysmal spiking and multiple splke and wave

discharges that characterize an EAD, in these experiments, occurred. with

an uncertaÍn latency soon after abrupt cessation of the predetermined

threshold stlmulus train. On the whole, the EAD is evident simultan-

eously and with similar characteristics throughout the isotated slab.

Usuall-y, there were no observable alterations in electrographic records

other than a large DC slving due to amplifier block during the first few

seconds following termination of the stimulus train. This initial inter-

ference was not evident in some records, suggesting that it was related

to electrode configuration and rocation. As measurement of after-

discharge duration allays commenced at the point of withdrawal of the
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stimulus train and srvitching back into the circuit of the amplifiers,

the reference'starting point was always clear. The isoelectric period

seen follorving the EAD response in records of EADs on normal cortex

(Maiti and Domino, t961) is harctly ever observed in records from iso-

lated cortex (Fis. L2A,). Maiti and Domino (1961), and sharpless and

Halpern (tsøz) reported similar finclings on isolated cortex. In the

present experiments the post-ictar record often resembles the pre-

stimulus (interictal) or control record of the ECoG.

The form and frequency of the spontaneous activity recorded

from the isolated cortex after the second post-operative weelc could

be differentiated from electrical rhythms recorded on Íntact cortex.

Different patterns of electrical activlty were sometimes recorded

sj-multaneously from two different points on the isoLated cortex. In

most cases there was marked similarity of the simultaneousLy recorded

patterns between the two pairs of recording electrodes. With increasing

post-operative time (months), progressive reductions in amplitude of the

ncoG took prace. .As these changes appeared uniformly in aLl animars,

from 2-6 months post-operativery, the effect was presumed to be due to

tissue-foreign body reaction at the electrode tips resulting in in-

creasing amounts of fibrous growth around the recording electrodes and

acting as an insulator. At the same time it was necessary to increase

a little the intensity of stimurus voltage j-n order to continue to

elicit the BAD. on historogical examination there was only slight

evÍdence of gross deLeterious effects in the cortex at the area sur-

rounding the electrode tips, fibrous tissue being the most prominent

feature.

In the normal course-of events, as the period of chronic
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isolation was extended (beyond 2 weeks post-operatively), EADs were

much prolonged in duration when compared. to EADs elicited on acute

cortical slabs (Grafstein and Sastry, 1957; Sharpless and Halpern, 1962).

The response elicited from chronic slabs lasts approximately 60 sec or

more as compared to 10-15 sec in acutely isolated cortex. In addition,

the initial tonic phase of the EAD becomes prolonged and there is a

gradual shift to slower frequencies. The clonic period may be followed

after a short tine ( ç 10 sec) by a further, but shorter period of tonic

activity. However, the response invariably terminates abruptly during

clonic activity.

c. Prolonged afterdischarges

In several animals (6 cats) tfrat were left unstimulated for

1-ong periods (5 weeks or more) afterdischarges 1asting several hours

(3-6 hours) occurred in response to a single threshold stimulus. An

example of such a prolonged EAD is shown in Fig. t3" These unique

responses usually begin with high frequency repetitive spikes, followed

in a few minutes by lower frequency, high amplitude spikes, accompanied

by short bursts of higher frequency smalt spikes. This latter pattern

persists throughout most of the long EADs. As the point of after-

discharge termination is reached, aIl forms of paroxysmal electrical.

activity gradually disappear, except for the large spikes.

An interesting result observed was that stimulation of the

slab 1-2 hours after the initiation of a proronged afterdischarge

resulted j-n a short ( < 60 sec) typical nAD response. This happened on

repeated stimul-atlon at 30 m1n intervars for at least t hour. During

three of these responses various drugs (arecoline 2 mg/kg, diphenyl-

hydantoin 10 mg,/kg and eserine o. S ng/kg) were inJected individuarry
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Prolonged Af terdis char ge

Example of a prolonged afterdischarge
elicited in a chronically isolated
cortical slab that had not been
stimulated for at least I month. Both
tracings at O, 3 and 5 hours are records
from two a.:reas on the same isolated s1ab"
Note the difference in electrocortical
pattern of the EAD recorded from within
the same slab, 7.5 mm apart. This
response lasted approximately 5 hours.
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at 60 min intervals but this treatment never arrested ongoing epilepti-

form activity as these responses continued for severar hours¡ appar-

ently terminating on their own.

d. Reproducibility of responses

In most cats with chronically isolated slabs that were stimu-

lated at regular weekly intervals (usually not more than 20 presenta-

tions of threshold stinulus trains at Just above threshold parameters

per experiment) the duratíon of elicited EADs ranged from 3O-gO sec

(6t out of 93 cats, Fig. 14). rn approximately ro percent of cats

(8 out of 93) cats, the control responses were greater than go sec,

while ín 25 percent of cats (24 out of 93 cats) the response tvas less

than 3o sec" rn each of these three a:"bi.trary groups of cats (Fig. l4),

the EAD response remained relatively constant for a testing period of

several hours (naos ericited at 20 min intervals; Fig. 15). Resumption

of control tests the folloiving day (+ 20 hours) revealed littte change

in EAD duration. The usuar response has a mean value of 45 sec, which

is significantly greater than that reported for acutely-isolated cortex

in the cat (Grafstein and sastry, rgs7; pinsky and Burns , 1962>, and

agrees with the results reported earlier by sharpress and Halpern (lsøz)

for EADs elicited on chronically isolated cortex. Whenever possible,

drug studies were performed on cats having BAD durations in this inter-

mediate range, i.e. 45 sec.

Durations of EADs elicited at L5-2O min intervals remained

stable throughout experimental periods of 3-s hours (Fie. 14; 15).

When the inter-stimulus intervals was 10 min or less, there

appeared to be a consj-deratrle reduction in the capability of the iso-

lated region to sustain an EAD response longer than about 10 sec, even
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Three arbitrary groups of EAD durations
measured during the course of control
experiments" Mean afterdischarge
duration shown in sec along ordinate
and elapsed experimental time in min
along abcissa. EADs rvere elicited (as
indicated by data Points) at 20 min
intervals. X designates a Pooled
standard. error (S.E,) for all the mean

EAD durations in each group. The points
were calculated from the results of
experiments on 8 cats for each group.
Note the retative stabilitY of the
response for over 3 hours and longer.
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Effect of different interstimulus intervals
on EAD duration elicited in chronicaì.ly iso-
lated cortical slabs. When evoked every 15
or 20 min EAD durations rvere reLatively con-
stant during 2 hours of testing, and longer
(not shown). The duration of successive
EADs elicited at 10 min intervals (or less)
declined in duration rapidly and were soon
significantly different from EAD durations
elicited at I5 or 20 min intervals. The
mean EAD duration for each point was calcu-
lated from the results of experi-ments on 6
cats in each group. X refers to the pooled
S.E" of all mean EAD durations in each
group of cats.
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though the initial responses may have been 40 sec or more (FiS. 15).

For this reason the interstimulus interval of 20 min rvas adhered to in

alL experiments. The stability of the responses was also evident rvhen

inJections of saline were administered at regular intervals durÍng

control experiments (FiS. 16).

e. Xffects of solvent vehicles on EAD duration

Since it became necessary to use solvent vehicles other than

normal saline or distilled water to dj-ssolve some of the drugs used in

this study, the effect of the different vehicles on EAD duration was

studied (FiC" 16). Wherever possible, saline ( < f cc/kg) was the

vehicle of choice. As seen in Fig. 16, inJection of increasing volumes

of saline (O.5 - 2"5 cc/kg) in 6 cats does not influence EAD duration.

InJecting the same volume of distilled water (not shown) in 6 cats was,

lilçeivise, without significant effect on EAD duration. Another solvent

vehicle not having any significant effects on EAD duration was that

used to solubil-ize the agent haloperidol.

Using the diphenylhydantoin vehicle it was found that doses

of 2"5 cc/kg or more, caused significant reductions in EAD duration.

This was also observed rvhen using propylene glycol, a maJor component

of 'bhis vehicte" Propylene glycol alone was used to solubilize phenoxy-

benzamine (5o rng/rn1). Whenever inJecting either of these two "depres-

san-L" vehicles, the final concentration rvas adJusted so as to keep

'inJection volume considerably ì_ess than I ce/kg, usually O"5 cc/kg.

On the other hand, administration of the diazepam vehicle

in amounts above 1.O cc/l<g in cats, caused highly significant in-

creascs in BA.D duration. Tlris rvas a unique situation and rvas reflected

in Lire results of the study rvith diazepam. Other experiments revealed
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lffect of Solvent Vehicles on EAD duration

Effect of some solvent vehicles on EAD

duration. X refers to the pooled S. E.
for all the mean EAD durations in each
group caLcul-ated from the results of
experiments on 6 cats in each group"
Note comparatj-ve stability of EAD

duration when administering N-saline
(or distilled water, not shown).
InJections indicated by arrows.

Effect of smalt amounts of ethyl
alcohol on EAD duration. InJections
of ethyl alcohol, 20 mg/kg and 40 mg/kg
indicated by arrows" X refers to pooled
S.E. for all the means calculated from
the resul-ts of experiments with 4 cats.
*=P<O.O5.

As in aII cases stinrulus interval is
lO min, as indicated by data points.
Mean difference in EAD duratlon from
control is shown in seconds (sec)
along the ordinate. Elapsed experÍ-
mental time in minutes (min) is shown
atong the abcissa. Time of injection
and dose administered is indicated by
arrows. X refers to a pooled estimate
of the S.E" for aLl the mean differences
calculated for each study. This is the
convention that is used in alI subsequent
graphs showing the results of the drug
studies "
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that alcohol caused increases in EAD duration (Fig. 16A). Alcohot was

a minor component of the DPH vehicle"

The effect on EAD duration of increasing amounts of alcohol

was examined in 4 cats (Fig. 16A). Small doses (ZO-4O ne/ke) of this

substance caused small, but signifÍcant ( p ç O"O5) increases in EAD

duration of about 10 sec" Greater amounts of ethanol (IOO - 25O ng/kg)

did not appear to change EAÐ duration in 2 cats. rn this case there

was a tendency to reduce EAD duration approxlmately 5 sec.

f. General observations

No study was made of thresholds since it was found that in

the maJority of experiments there was little or no change in this para-

meter. Stille and Sayers (I9ZO) have reported that sensorimotor cortex

appears to have the highest threshords for eliciting EADs, which may

exprain rvhy there is littre change of this parameter in this region.

As there was a considerabre range of EAD patterns, no attempt was made

to analyse the patterns of the response observed on erectrographic

records, other than to note maJor changes" No doubt, some of the differ-

ences in the recorded patterns rvere probably due to changes in orienta-

tion and position of the el_ectrode tips at the cortical surface.

c" Discussion

a. Neuronal re-organization

There is no doubt that significant cytological re-organization

has occurred in chronically isorated cortex (Rutledge et al., 1969;

lïeisman, 1969; KrnJevic et aI., I97O). This does not mean that such

cortex is an inert mass of tissue, for many recognizable elements still

remain (weisman, 1969). The greatest changes appear to have taken prace

in the lorver (layer V) regions of the cortical slab; Adequate circu-
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lation appears to be maintained (Hirsch et al., 1969) and may even be

increased (Gottesfeld et al., 19zl) due to the shrinkage of tissular,

but not vascular elements in the isolated slab. In acute experiments,

Ingvar (1955a) observed that electrical silence of the isolated cortex

results shortly after compromising the local cerebral circulation, and

returns after restoring adequate cerebral circulation.

Section of specific afferent fibres and collateral axons of

the large pyramÍdal cells with resurtant degeneration most rikely

contributed to the very significant disappearance of these ceI1s in

layer V. It would seem that the small cells havi-ng relatively short

processes aJ:e fav removed from any direct and indirect effects of the

isolation and survive. More tha.n adequate circulation of blood supply-

ing the isolated region is in evidence (Hirsch et al,, 1969; Gottesfeld

et al. , L97L; Fig. lOA).

A recent report (KrnJevic et al. , ]]ITO) has shown that small

isolated cortical slabs undergo more severe degenerative changes than

relatively laf.ge slabs, as evaluated by histological methods. In agree-

ment with their findings there a:re no large pyramidal celts in layer v,

but in my histological results (Fie. 9A; 98; 1OB; l1B) we do see sma1l

pyramidal cells in this and other regions of the chronically isolated

sLabs. Dend.ritic structures are reasonably werì. preserved (Fig. roB;

ttA; 118) and it is to be presumed that there are extensive synaptic

interconnections among the remaining cortical elements.

The hyperexcitabil-ity of chronically isotated neurons Ís weÌl-

established (sharpless and Halpern, Lg6zi Echlin and Battista, 1963;

Halpern and ward, 1969; KrnJevic et al-., l97o). rt is not werr estab-

lished what is the cellular basis for this observed hyperexcitability.
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Sorne pyramidal cells rvith apical and basilar dendrites remain. Thus,

there a¡e elements present with connecting processes probably respon-

sible for the spreading of neuronal hyperactivity. As the work by

Colonnier (rg6a) and szentagothai (1969) has suggested, there appea-r

to be interconnections betrveen neighbouring pyramidal cells by means

of stellate interneurons" These authors also demonstrated that when

the cerebral cortex is undercut, the synapses believed to be involved

in excitation are preserved along with many of the elements present in

normal cortex. Thus, probably pyramidat ceI1 collaterals connect with

the basilar dendrites of adJacent pyramidal cells forming a positive

feedback mechanism that favours repetitive discharges under the

appropriate conditions. In any case, al1 of the changes e.gô degen-

eration, astrocytosis, gliosis, shrinkage etc. that have been reported

for chronically isolated cortex (Reiffenstein, rg64; Rutledge et al.,

1969; Weisman, 1969) each probably contribute to the observed electrophys-

iological phenomena. Rutledge (1969) considers that the loss of axo-

dendritic s)mapses is most 1ikely concerned with this excitatory

activity. This is in agreement with earlier erectrophysiological

studies (Garner and French, 1958).

Inhibitory mechanisms appear to be substantially preserved

in chronically isolated cortex (KrnJevic, l97Oa). Colonnier (1966) and

Szentagothai (1965) have described well preserved intracortical inhibi-

tory type synapses in chronically isolated cortex. Thus, it appears

that adequate cortical elements are preserved and that these probably

include synaptic Junctions. Rutledge (fS6g; Rutledge et al., 1969) has

shown that regular daily stimulation somehow preserves morphological and

functional units in partially isolated cerebral cortex. Other work j-n
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their laboratory (Duncan et aL., 1968) shows that chronj_c isolation

leads to lowered AChE leveLs and decreased numbers of dendritic spines.

These two morphological changes might well be the most important factors

responsible for the development of the prolonged EAD in isolated slab.

Ferguson and Jasper (fSZf) have recorded what they tentatively consider-

ed to resemble inhibitory interneurons in undercut cortex. These celIs

were detected 4 1.3 mm befow the cortical surface, showing repetitive

firing during the latter stages, or after epileptiform spikes recorded

at the suïface. Much further work is required to elucidate the effects

of prolonged deafferentation on ma-ny other cortical elements which no

doubt a-re also involved.

Ward (1961; 1969) has studied the effects of alumina crea.m

lesions to the cortex and he proposes chronic depolarization of apical

dendrites as a mechanism for epileptogenesis" Studies in his labora-

tory (Westrum et {" r 1965) suggested to these authors that the dis-

appeaJance of dendritic spines correlates well with the development

of epileptiform activity in such regions of the cortex. As the studies

of Rutledge (1969) and Weisman (1969) shorv that extensive and simitar

deformation occurs in chronica}ly isolated cortex, it seems that the

neurons remaining in isolated slabs of cerebrar cortex bear some

similarity to hyperexcitable neurons in alumina foci and that there

are probably sorne basic epileptogenic mechanisms that these two experi-

mental preparations have in common. This aspect has been discussed

previousty (section III" Ð.

b. Development of the prolonged afterdischarge

Epileptiform activity has been recorded in the vicinity of

apparently isolated epiteptogenic cortex overlying cereSral- tumours in
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patients with epilepsy (Henry and scoville, l95z), Earlier work has

established that there is a close simila:rity between the patterns of

the afterdischarge evoked by direct repetitive stimulation of the

cerebral cortex, and the forms of electrical activity accompanying

various types of clinical epilepsy (Penfietd and Jasper, lg54;

Gangloff and Monnier, 1957; Strobos and Spudis, lg60; Vastola and

Bosen, 1960). Thus, there appears to be a cornmon basis for the con-

vulsive activity which may be recorded from idiopathic and different

types of induced corticar epileptogenic foci, incruding isolated.

regions of cerebral .cortex,

Chronic isolation, either total (Grafstein and Sastry, :I95T;

Sharpless and Halpern, 1962) or partial (Echlin and Battista, 1963) of

a mass of cerebral cortex leads to changes in the paroxysmal or

epileptiform electrical activity which may be elicited locally from the

isolated region by direct electrical stimutation. The durations of

EADs increase with increasing periods of isolation, the greatest in-

crease occurring in the tonic phase (Halpern and. Ward, tg6g) which now

predominates. This response can be elicited on acutely-isotated cortex

but thresholds are higher and durations of EADs are considerably shorter

(Burns, 1951; Grafstein and sastry, rgST). rn addition, the spread of

EADs in chronic cortical slabs is enhanced (Sanders and Pinsky, Lg6T),

apparently by a process of facilitation which actj-vate neurons and by

spatial summation of electrical activity"

Intermittent stimulation, ad.ministered at least once rveekly,

prevents the development of prolonged EADs in chronicarly-isolated

stabs of catts cerebral cortex" Regurar daily stlmutation has been

reported to reduce the apparent "supersensitivity" of chronicarly-
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isolated cortex (Rutledge et al" , 1967) as well as preserving neuronal

elements (Rutledge et ql" , 1969)" Moreover, regular sessions of stimu-

Iation on deafferented cortex forestall the appearance of paroxysmal

epileptiform electrical activity in the chronically-isolated cortical

slab (sharpress and Halpern, 1962; Rutredge e! al. , 1967). some evi-

dence of this tendency is seen in acute experiments reported in this

thesis (Fig" 15), since stimulation at intervals of less than lb min

appea^rs to result in significant "fatigue" of the EAD on the chroni-

calIy-isolated cortical s1ab, also observed by Halpern (1961). The

elicited EADs become even shorter in d.uration than thoså resulting

durj-ng the course of 1-2 stimulating-recording sessions weekly, wherein

a stimulus train is delivered every tb - 20 min. probably, the

fatigue and subsequent decrease in EAD duration, seen when stimulating

at ro min intervals or less, are part of the sane generar phenomena"

Ttre electrical activity of cerebral cells recorded rvith micro-

electrodes has been the subJect of numerous investigations (section rv"A"c;

IV.B.c). Reports dealing with unitary ceI1 activity in the cerebral

cortex during EAD activity are numerous (e.g" Bremer, lgsg; Gerin, 1960;

Morrell, 1961; lvard, 1961; Haì"pern and ward, 1969; KrnJevic et a1., lgzo).

In the maJority of these studies an attempt was made to correlate single

unit activÍty at specified cortical depths with epileptiform activity as

seen in the ECoG. As many different patterns of ceLt firing have been

reported (Halpern and Ward, 1969) there is stilL no general agreement

on these events and their relation to the EAD recorded on the cerebral

cortex.

cô Cellular mechanisms involved in the eration of an EAD

It is apparent that the in vivo isolated cerebral cortex is
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relatively free of the modulating influences present in normal cortex

(compare electrical activity on intact cortex to electrical activity

on isolated cortex Fig. l-2l^, rzB). on the basis of his early experi-

ments Burns (1953) postulated that the EAD results from the re-

excitation of reverberating circuits of cortical neurons. The study

of Pinsky and Burns (Lg62) and other studies (Gerin, 1960; Goldring

et af., 1961) appear to support the hypothesis that the EAD resurts

from differential repolarization of the neurons at the focus (pinsky

and Burns, L962) " That is, there is a difference in the rates which

superficial and deep layers of the cortex repolarize folto¡ing stimu-

latÍon. Within given layers of the cortex the discharge of aggregates

is somehorv synchronized, perhaps synapticarry. pinshy and Burns (1362)

consider that a minimum density of cortical neurons must be excited

before a focus for an EAD is created..

Thus, the cortical EAD appears to ïepresent an extreme form

of facilitation. It is not clear rvhat the role of synaptic structures

in this facilitation might be. rt appears that a negative DC shift

occurs in the basal layers of the cortex and facilitates discharge of

the pyramidar cells in this layer (pinsky, 1963). A discharge of

pyramidal eelIs over recurrent collaterals and átfr." connections which

would augment this radialì.y oriented negative shift in the basal layers,

has been proposed by Gloor et a1., (fSO¿) as a possible positive feed_

back mechanism. Seizure activity proceeds at optimal levels as 1ong as

there is not excessive depolarization of pyramidal cells, in rvhich case

the seizure discharge is arrested. Thus, Groor et a1., (tg64) have

proposed a negative feedbacl< system that stabilizes sej.zure activity by

virtue of partial inactivation of inhibitory neur:ons. The crucial
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dependence of the self-sustained EAD upon the existence of a trans-

co::1.ical potential gradient rvith cleep negativity, originally descri¡ect

in isolated cortex by Pinsky (1963), has been confirmed by Ferguson

and Jasper (fSzf) for the ACh-evol<ed EAD in partially isolated cortex.

Ferguson and Jasper (1971) have recorded simultaneously from

the cortical surface and frorn varÍous cortical depths ancl revealed

that there is a differential rate of repolarization between dendrites

and soma rvhen EADs were evoked by topicarly applied ACh. The sudden

negatÍve DC shift from the cortical surface and from the depth shorved.

that sudden depolari-zatj-on occurs to reach a maxi:num in 20 - 30 msec

in layer v and in layers r and rï. occasionatly there was a delay of

a few ¡lsec for maximal depolarization to occur in layer v. celrs in

\ayer v repolarized about twice as rapidly as rayer r-rr elements,

probably superficial dendrites. In some experiments, this diffelrence

produced a steeper gradient of positive to negative potential differ-

ence between the more superficial rayers and the deeper layers than

was observed during the inÍtÍal stages of the EAD. These authors

(Ferguson and Jasper, 1971) speculated that this enhancement of differ-

ential repolarization betleen the somata and dend.rites might be due to the

action of inhibitory type synapses concentrated on the somatic membrane

(Colonnier, 1968)" Such a mechanism might conceivably be involved in

the internittent "bursting" paroxysms observed cluring the clonic plrase

of the EAD. Ferguson and Jasper (fgZt) also shorved that the secondary oscil-

lations superimposed upon the sustained depoLari-zatlon duríng an EAD

appeared to act bach or gate the discharge of neurons in layer V. The

nore rapid surface positive phase of these oscillations \\1as associated

with excessive depolarization, often sufficient to bloch spike discharges.
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These spikes were seen to re-appear soon dr:ring the repol ayizatíon

phase, only to be blocked again during the longer lasting hyper-

polaxLzation represented at the surface by a slow negative wave. Once

the secondary oscillations are interrupted, the rapid repetitive firing

is resumed, suggesting t]nat inhibition is somehow associated with the

secondary phenomena rvhich do not themselves change the steady 1evel of

the negative DC shift, i.e. sustained depolarization. Similar electro-

cortÍcal phenomena have been observed during penicillin-induced parox-

ysmal discharges by others (Gumnit e! al" , I9TO).

Sinilar findings, i.e. maximal negativity in layer V, have

been reported for paroxysmal discharges provoked in the depth of

penicillin-induced cortical focus (Gumnit et aI., I9ZO). T?rerefore,

the simitar behaviour of neuïons in vari-ous models suggests that this

sudden massive depolarization of the dendritic and cellular components

of pyramidal cells is apparentry a general phenomenon in epireptic

neurons" It must be emphasized that the hypers¡mchronous discharging

of many such neurons is most rikery achievçd by a mechanism of intra-

cortical synaptic circuits incorporating interneurons. This mechanism

appears to be responsible for the large (5OO ¡_rV) spikes of the EAD"

Smaller secondary oscillations in the EAD appeax to originate

from the more superficial layers of the cortex. These superficial, most

Iikely dendritic elements, repolarize slorver than the deeply situated

pyramidal cells (Ferguson and Jasper, L977). These discharges a-re

associated with excessj-ve clepolarization and subsequent spike geneï-

ation, and it is suggested by these authors that this excessive depolar-

ízati-on is responsible for the interruption of spiking observed during

the clonic phase of the EAD, rvhich agrees with the hypothesis postulated
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by Gì-oor et al. , (tge¿)

Sanders (Sanders and Pinsky, t967; Sanders and Gravlin, 1968)

considers that the EAD results from activity in neuronal netrvorks not

involved in the generation of DCRs. Moreover, this author believes

that the DCR represents a sJmaptic event, whereas the EAD is not the

result of sequential synaptic events but the result of s¡mchronously

firing neurons. However, it is difficult to conceive the synchronized

and prolonged firing pattern observed in an EAD without involving

synaptic elements for the maintenance and spread of.this synchroni-

zatíon" It has been shown that EADs could be prolonged for many

minutes by reratively weak stimuri appried to the isorated slab at

O.5 - 2 Hz during an ongoing EAD (Sanders and Pinsky, 1967). These

authors were unable to record EAD responses 10 mm beyond the poj-nt of

stimulation, which might be exptained by the fact that these investi-

gators prepared "silent" slabs according to the method of Burns (I95I)"

The present thesis does not provide any data on thi-s point, but the

observation that EADs ericited on und.ercut cortex wiLl spread rong

distances into intact cortex (Echlin and Battista, 1963) indicates

that EADs have the capability of spreading retatively long distances

in the cortex.

If as Sanders proposed., the EAD does not involve synaptic

events, then treatment with pharmaco logical agents rvhich are knorvn to

modify synaptic actlvity, should not demonstrate interactions and

relatiouships rvith putative transmitter agents. This conclusion appears

invalicì in view of the sensitivity of the EAD to varied pharrnacologicat

ageuts as shorvn in this thesis and the intra-cellular studies of Prince

and Fr-ri;arnachi (f g0S, section IV A" c. ).
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The manner in which EAD duration was sustained for longer

periods by weak stimuli (Sanclers and Pinsky, 1967) raises the question

as to the mode of termination of the EAD. These authors mention that

these safle we¡l< stimuli were also effective in producing a pBR. Thus,

there is the possibility that this treatment may somehow inactivate or

block an inhibitory mechanism normally involved in the termination of

afterdischarges by a synaptic mechanism. Pharmacological intervention

would also be expected to prolong epileptiform activity. Whether this

prolonged activity reflects a regenerative mechanism (Smith and Purpura,

1960) involving synapses for the maintenance of epiteit:-torm responses

or a mechanism of differential repolarization (Pinsky and Burns, 1962)

is a difficult question to ansrver on the basis of the available evidence.

Sirnultaneous study of both these aspects will throw more light on the

subJect.

Superimposed and. rhythmic interruptj-on of EADs elicited in

isolated cortex has been described (Jasper, 1969; Ferguson and Jasper,

L97L). It appeared that this pattern might be due to periodic waves of

inhibition controlling otherwise sustained discharging of pyramidar

ceIIs" ït can be suggested that perhaps collateral elements of these

cells may be in contact with inhibitory structures which gradually and

intermittentry build up sufficient inhibitory influences" such a

mechanism favours the presence in the cortex of discrete but inter-

connected inhibitory structures, acting through synapses.

The fact that there might be discretely located cortical

Structures capable of opposing the activity of neurons in other regions

of the cortex provides the basis for many types of modulatory effects.

For example, epileptiform corticaì. hyperactivity may result from the
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depression or removal of inhibitory influences normally exerted on

pyramidal cells by intracortical inhibitory interneurons (Phillips,

1959). Such a possibility may explain why some drugs favour (Brooks

and Asanuma' 1965) EADs and the hyperexcitability of neuïons following

prolonged deafferentation (ward, 1969). The preliminary work of

Holubar et aI. , (]196l) suggests that there aïe deeply situated, pre-

dominantty excitatory, pyramidal cells, and more superficially located,

smaller' stellate, apparently inhibitory interneurons. Some inhibitory

type cerls were found in rower rayers of the cortex. and presumably

these are more directly invorved in mediating inhibitory effects.

others have stud.ied the laminar distribution of potentials in the

cortex during EADs (Gumnit et a1. , Lgzo; Ferguson and Jasper, r97l)

and proposed the concept of spatiar organization of excitatory and

inhibitory structure, i"e" excitatory neurons in layer V and inhibitory

elements more superficially in layers fI, III, IV.

rt is posslble that the failure of adequate synaptíc trans-

mission within mutually interconnected aggregates of epileptogenic

neurons is a primary factor in the generation of the EAD in neuronally

isolated cortex. The report by Ferguson and Jasper (tgZf) tnat

paroxysms evoked by topically applied ACh are initiated by a sudden

surface negative DC shift upon which are superÍmposed characteristic

repetitive epileptifornt spikes suggests that perhaps a sudden arrest

of inhibitory activity nay be responsible for the abrupt increase in

negativity. Thj-s increase in negativity is most marked in layer V and

most likeIy caused by the excessive and. synchronized firing of pyramidal

celIs" As the inhibitory celì-s are apparentry more superficiat, they

may be non-specificatly blocked by the topically applied AC1, whereas
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the pyramidal ceIl bodies are relatively remote and little affected by

this treatment. Strong inhibitory drive at the maJor apical trunks of

dendrites or nearby by axodendritic or axosomatic synapses could pre-

vent excitatory effects from extending out into the terminal- portions

of the dendrites, as has been shown for the Nwave DCR (Ochs and Clark,

1968 ) .

sawa et g!", (1963) proposed that the epireptiform activity

observed after repetitive stimulation of the cortex is likely due to a

decrease in the available quantity of some inhibÍtory synaptic trans-

mitter. Thus, when efficiency of the inhibitory mechanism is further

reduced, e.g. foì.loling de-afferentation, isolated cortical sLabs would

respond to stimulation with relativeJ.y prolonged EADs. Treatment rvith

the appropriate pharmacologÍcar agents shoul-d help to correòt this

defj-ciency in cortical function. Consideration for different synapses

subserving different electrophysiological functi.ons has been discussed

extensively (Humphrey, 1968; creutzfeldt et af., 1969). undoubtedly,

the diffuse nature of chronic epileptic foci and the possible shifti.ng

relationships between surface slow potentials and unit activity, and

their uncertain behaviour during epileptogenesis may require a more

flexible categorization than most investi-gators are wiì.1ing to accept.

Watanabe and Creutzfetdt (1966) have detected EpSps and lpSps in

chronically isoJ-ated cortex following surface stimulation. Further

definitive microerectrode studies are needed in this area (see section rv.

B. d. ).

Of course, facilitation might aÌso be involved Ín the

production of EADs. This facilitation coul-d also be achieved by means

of synaptic potentiaLs through a positive feedback system. Maintenance
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of seizure discharges in the hippocampal cortex of the cat has been

explained in terms of a process of post-tetanic potentiation which is

initiated by repetitive stimulation (Gloor et ar. , 1964). To cover

various levels of activity it is also necessary to propose various

inter-refated feedback mechanisms in this scheme.

In his dissertation, Brock (lSøZ) on the basis of micro-

erectrode studies on acute and chronic corticat slabs, was able to

show that a shell of potential gradlent radiates a distance of r.5

from the point of stirnulation and that "the burst-burst delays"

recorded are highLy suggestive of a mechanism of recirculation of

electrical activi-ty as.long as the EAD is ongoing. These findings

isorated cortex are in accord with those reported by Gumnit et a1.,

(1970) for paroxysms on intact cortex.

d. Slabili-ty of EADs

some investigators (Rech and Domj-no, 1960; Maiti and Domino,

196r; Halpern, 1961) have reported encountering much difficurty with

the stability and reproducibility of EAD duration in their experiments

on ísorated cortex. As shorvn in the present thesis (Fig. 15) the

interstirnulus interval seems to be an important factor in EAD stability.

The earlier workers adopted differing stimulus detivery schedul-es of

from 1 - 10 min which may explain part of the variability of the

response that plagued their stud.ies. certainly, this is a most com-

promising factor when considering their drug studies. In addition, the

number of stimulus presentations at 20 min intervars during a given

testing session in our laboratory is invariably less than tlenty. The

greater number of stimulus trains delivered (ZO - 4C.) in the study by

Harpern (196L) and apparently in other work (Rech and Domino, 1960;
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Maiti and Domino, 1961") far exceeds the demands imposed in our experi-

ments and may help to explain the considerabfe element of fatigue

reported in the earrier studies. on the other hand, some other,

presently unknown, difference in technique may be responsible for the

differences reported. rn my experience, the EAD duration provides a

consistent and usefur measure of electrophysiorogical phenomena on

isolated cortex.

Halpern (fg0f) reported that thresholds also increase during

this stage of apparent fatigue. This might have occurred in our

experiments, but wourd have to be confined to a smalr range, since our

arbitrary increase of threshord by ro percent does not appear to pro-

vide much of a range for detecting changes in threshold. Thus, if

there rvere changes in threshold in our experiments they were of a

small orcler ( < lØ"). My experimental preparation is quite similar in

most respects to that developed by Halpern (196I; Sharpless and Halpern,

1962). MaJor differences are the surgical isolation technique¡ elec-

trode assembly and the experimentar design, alÌ of which probably

account for the discrepancy regarding the influences of fatigue. Straw

and Mitchell (1966) have shown that preparations bearing chronically

implanted el-ectrodes compared to animals prepared acutely, produce

stable EAD responses.

Another explanation may be that some background factors, e.g.

peripheral stimuLation of the animaì., modified the experimental seizures.

Such stimulation of any part of experimental animals has been shorvn to

increase seizure expression and even overcome the effects of treatment

with DPll (Louis et al. , 19zL). More likery an explanation is the

selection of preparations with EAD durations falring into a range
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around 45 sec. Although this meant extra animals

be that stability of the response is ensured. The

my thesis were, apparently, in excellent conditj-on.

the results seem

animals studied

to

in

D. Resume

Although the evoked afterdischarges involve various intra-

cortical neuronal circuits, which may be independent circuits on their

own, it is apparent that in normal cortex this activity is modified by

various extracortical infruences. confining the response to an iso-

lated region, therefore, facilitates analysis of electrophysiologicat

phenomena of purely cortical origin. on the same basis, the isolated

cortex would prove to be a suitable preparation for the investigation

of the effects of pharmacologlcal agents on cortical neurons and intra-

cortical connections"

Thus, it is apparent that in chronically-isolated cortex

there is a. tendency for prolonged epileptiform activity. Whether this

is due to an increase in number of efficiency of excltatory elements,

or a decrease in number or efficiency of inhibitory elements, or both,

i-s not presently dj-scernible. It would seem that loss of inhibitory

structures and/or a decrease in their efficiency would provide a more

ready expranation for the enhanced paroxysmal and ericited epilepti-

form afterdischarges routinely observed, in deafferented. cortex.
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ACETYLCHOLINE

Effects of Chol-inersic Druss and their Antagonists on EAD9 Elicited IN

Chronically Neuronally Isolated Slabs of Cerebral Cortex

A. Effects of Methylatropine on EAD Duration

Prior to commencing experiments with cholinergì-c drugs, it

was decided to protect the animals against the marked peripheral

effects of these agents. Methylatropine, a form of atropine incorpor-

ating a charged quaternary ammonium group in the molecule, does not

cross the blood-brain barrier (Paul-David et aI', 1960) and does not

alter control- EAD durations unless inJected intracerêbralty (Bernard

et aI", 1968).

In order to determlne whether methylatropine has any effect

on cortical afterdischarge in my experimental preparation, methylatro-

pine nitrate was administered intraperitoneall-y (IP) to 8 cats (Fig.17).

It is clear from the results (Fig. L7) t]nat there were no significant

effects on EAD duration resulting from the inJection of methylatropine

t mg/kg and 2 ng/kg. The final level of drug in these experiments was

probab1y 5 mg/I<g as there woutd certainly be cumulation of drug during

the period of time (tzo m:"n) taken up by this series of injections.

No significant changes in the duration of afterdischarges could be de-

tected up to 6 hours after the last injection.

In alI subsequent experiments in which cholinergic drugs

were io be administered, the cats were routinely pretreated with methyl-

atropine nitrate 4 ng/kg to protect them from the effects of peripheral

choì-iuergic stimulation.

X"



Figure 17.

Figure 18.
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Example of lack of effect of methyJ.
atropine nitrate (MAt ) on EAD duration
elicited in chronically isolated cortical
slabs" Mean difference in EAD duration
in sec is shown along the ordinate. Data
points on this and a1l other graphs indi-
cate time of stimulation, at 20 min inter-
vals. Arrows indicate time of inJection
of drug. X refers to the pooled S.E. for
all the mean differences calculated from
the results of exÞeriments on 8 cats.

Examples of lack of effect of dl-muscarine
iodide (MSc) on EAD cluration. Experiments
were conducted on animals pretreated with
methyl atropine (MAt) 4 mg/kg. Muscarine
was tested at doses of O"O1 mg/kg and
A.O2 mg/kg" X refers to pooted S"E. for
alI the mean differerl.ces calculated from
the resul-ts of experiments on 4 cats,
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B. Effects of Some Cholinergic Drugs on EAD Duration

a" Cholinergj-c drugs not dístributed into cereÞral tissues

In these three groups of experi-ments dl--muscarine 1e¿1¿u

(Fie. t8) carbamytcholine chLoride (carbachol, Fig. t9) and acetyl-p-

methylcholine (methachol-ine, Fig. 20) were studied. Pretreatment with

methylatropine 4 mg/kg was sufficient to protect the animals from the

peripheral actions of these cholinergÍc drugs, €.9. salivation, emesl-s,

diarrhea and the observed general discomfort.

From the results of experiments in 4 cats (nig. 18) it Ís

apparent that muscarine in doses of O.Ol or O.O2 ng/kg caused no sj-gni-

ficant change in EAD duration.

The admlnistration of carbachot at doses of O.1 mglkg or

O.4 mg/kg (FiS" tg) ín 4 cats also resulted in no significant change

in EAD duratlon over the testing period. There was probably a stight

degree of accumulation of the drug with these successive in¡ections.

Injections of increasing doses of methacholine I mg/kg, 1.5

mg/kg and 2.5 ng/kg in 6 cats (Fie" 20) dj-d not cause any signiflcant

change in EAD duration. Cumulation of methacholine most likeJ.y occurred

so that the final dose probably was somewhere near 5 mS/kS.

Thus, from the results of 14 experiments, the cholinergic

drugs muscarine, carbachol and methacholine do not, on their orvn, ntodify

EAD duration at the doses administered. The most J"ikely explanation

for this lack of effect on the cerebral- cortex is that all- of these

agents possess a charged quaternary nitrogen grolrp in their molecul-es,

which prec)-udes their penetration into cerebral tÍssues (Goodman and

Gilman, L97O).



Figure 19.

Figure 20.
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Effect of carbamylcholine chloride
(carbachol, CL) on EAD duration.
Cats were pretreated with nethyl-
atropine 4 mg/kg, and then received
carbachol O. f mglkg and O.4 me/ke.
Time of inJection indicated by arrows.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for all
the mean differences calculated from
the results of experiments on 4 cats"
Note Lack of slgnificant change in
EAD duration.

Effect of acetyl-p-methyì- choline
chloride (methacholine, MC) on EAD

duration. Methyl atropÍne 4 mg/kg
was inJected as a pretreatment.
Time of injection indicated by arrows.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for all- the
mean differences cal-culated from the
results of experiments in 6 cats. Note
lack of any significant change in EAD

duration.
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MAt:MtTHYL ATROPINI

CL : CARBAIì{YtCHOtlNt CHLORIOt

HAI(4 ms/ks)

ûitAI MTTHYT ATROPINE

MC ACTTYL.O-MÉTHYL CHOLINE
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Figure 20.

ELAPSEO EXPERIMENTAT

Figure 19.

MAt (4 rrq,kg )
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b. Gangliogic stimulant drugs

TVo tropane derivatives, 4-(m-chlorophenylcarbamoyloxy)-2-

butynyl-trimethylammonium chloride (McN-A-343), and N-benzyl-3-

pyrrolidy¡- acetate methobromide (AHR-6O2) have ganglionlc stimulant

properties that are stronger than their actÍons on peripheral cholin-

ergic Junctions (Goodman and Gilman, 1970). These drugs are known to

stimulate ganglia by activation of muscarinic sites (Jaramillo and

Vo11e, 1967). In two groups of 3 cats each, McN-A-343 and AIIR-6O2 were

tested for their effect on EAD duration. The resultS of these experl--

ments are suûtmaïized in Table 1.

Tabl-e l-. Effects of Ganglionic Stimulant Drugs on EAD Dur-ation

SAIINE-CON1BOL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duratlon (sec)

t s. E. (N) Drug Dose

TREATiViENT - 1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duratlon (sec)

J s. E. (N)

3.8

1.6

t.L

1.o

(3)

(3)

(3)

(s)

I

I

McN-A-343

AHR-602

O.5 mg,/kg

O.5 mglkg

2.5 ! o"9

2"4 ! o.7

N = number of animals

Neither MCN-A-343 or AIIR-6O2 at doses of o.5 mg/kg altered

afterdischarge duratj-ou significantlY. This lack of effect on EAD

duration is probabty best explai-ned by the exclusion of these drugs

from the brain follorving systemic administration, by virtue of their

possessing charged nitrogen atoms in their molecules (Burger, 1970).

The animals in these experiments rvere not protected ivith methylatropine

and sone peripheral effects, e.8. salivation, were observed.
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C. Effects of Centra1ly-Active Cholinergic and Antichol-inergj"c
Drugs on BAD Duration

a" Cholinergic drugs

The chollnergic drugs arecoline, physostÍgmine (eserine),

pilocarpine and oxotremorine are known to cross the blood-brain barrier

in significant amounts and possess direct cerebral actions (Goodman and

Gilman, 1970). In these series of experiments, methyì-atropine was used

as a pretreatment, except in two sets of experiments in which the

effects of low doses of arecoline (Fig. 22) and low doses of eserine

(Fie" 24) were tested.

In 8 cats arecoline O.5 rnglkg (FiS. 21) caused a highty

significant (P < O.Ol) decrease in EAD duration (EAD duration was de-

creased by approxlmately t8 sec). A second inJection of arecolj-ne

O.5 mg/kg, 60 min l-ater, produced the same result. Increasing the dose,

60 min later, to 1.5 mg/kg produced the same highly significant (P < O.O1)

mean decrease in EAD duration" There was no signj-ficant difference be-

tween the three responses to arecoline and there is probably negligible

cumul-atÍon of this drug under the present dosage schedule.

Administration of O. I mgy'kg arecoline (Fie. 2Ð in 4 cats

resulted in a smalì-, but significant (P< O.05) reductlon i-n EAD dura-

tion (EAD duration was decreased by 5-7 sec). Doses of arecoLine of

O.03 mglkg, O.O2 mg/kg or O"05 mglkg did not produce any significant

differences in EAD duration. These animals rvere not pretreated with

methylatropine, because at these low doses of arecoline, the anlmals

showed only sl-ight signs of peripheral chol-inergic sti¡nulation.

Eserine was tested j-n l-O cats (FiS. 23) and a highty slgnifi-

cant (P< O.01) nlean dccrease in EAD duration was produced by all doses
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Figure 21. Effect of arecoline hydrochloride (Ar)
on EAD duration. X refers to pooled
standard error for aIl the mean differ-
ences cal,culated from the results of
experiments on 8 cats. Methylatropine
(MAt) 4 mg/kg was administered as a
pretreatment" Time of inJection indi-
cated by arows. Note immediate signl-
ficant decrease in EAD duratj-on after
inJection of arecoline.
**=p<O.O1"

Eígure 22" Effect of Low doses of arecoli-ne hydro-
chloride (Ar) on EAD duration. This group
of animals was not pretreated with methyl-
atropine. X refers to the pooled S.E. for
aII the mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 4 cats. Time of
inJection indicated by arrows. Note that
there are no significant changes in EAD

duratÍon at doses of arecol-1ne less than
O. t mglkg.
**-P4o"ol.
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tested. The first inJection of eserine, O.5 mg/kg produced a decrease

in EAD duration of about 10 sec while the next inJection of eserine

O.5 mg/kg decreased EAD duration approximately 15 sec. The third in-

Jection of eserine L mg/kg lowerecl EAD duration further to a final

mean decrease of approximately 20 sec. Thus, there appeals to be some

cumulative effects following the 3 injections of eserine within one hour.

Administration of low doses of eserj-ne (Fig. 24) O.O3 mglkg

or o. 02 ndkg to 5 cats (not pretreated with methylatropine) did not

modify control EAD responses" Following an injection of eserine O.1

ng/kg there lvas a highly significant (P< O.Ol) mean decrease in EAD

duration of 5-7 sec.

Two sets of experiments were performed to test the effects on

EAD duration of two centrall-y active cholinomimetics, pilocarpine

(Fig. 25) and oxotremorine (Fig, 26) both agents having retatively

specific niuscarinic actions (Goodman and Gilman' I97O).

In 10 cats pilocarpine 1 mglkg produced a highly significant

(P < O.O1) mean decrease in EAD duration. Doses of pilocarpine 3 mg/kg

caused a further decrease 1n duration to produce a mean decrease in EAD

duration of l-O-12 sec. The final dose of pilocarpine 4 mg/kg reduced

EAD duration to about 15 sec blow control levels.

InJection of oxotremorine in 5 cats (Fig. 26) also produced

a highly significant (P < O.Ol) decrease in EAD duration at all, doses

tested. A compLication in these experÍments rvas the appearance, except

at thc 1o¡est dose of oxotremorine, of definite signs of CNS stimulation

resentbl-i]1g a rage reaction. Oxotremorine O.Ot mg/kg produced a mean

decrease of about 5 sec, while the next injection of O.09 mg,/hg reduced



Figure 23.

Figure 24.
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Effect of eserine (Es, physostigmine
salicylate) on EAD duration. Methyt-
atropine (MAt) 4 mg/kg rvas administered
as a pretreattnent. X refers to the pooled
SoE. for all the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 10 cats.
Note immediate decrease in EAD duration
after inJection of eserine.
**=pçO"OI.

-Effect of low doses of eserine (Es) on
EAD duration. T?ris group of animals rvas
not pretreated with methylatropine. X
refers to the pooled S"E" for all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats. Time
of inJection indicated by arrows. Note
lack of significant change after doses
of eserine less than O. 1 mg,/kg.
*,-P<O"O5.**=P<O.OI.
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Figure 25.

Figure 26.
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nffect of pilocarpine hydrochloride (Pc)
on EAD duration. Methyl atropine (MAt)
4 ng/kg was injected as a previouÞ treat-
ment. X refers to pooled S"E" for all the
mean differences calculated from the results
of experiments on IO cats. Note immediate
action of pilocarpine after injection.
**=P<O.O1.

Effect of oxotrenorine sesquifumarate (OT)
on EAD duration. X refers to pooled S"E..
for all the mean dÍfferences calculated
from the results of experiments on 5 cats.
Methyl atropine 4 ng/ke \'/as inJected as a
pretreatment.
*t =PçO"OI.
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EAD duration to about 1-O-I2 sec below control responses. A final dose

of oxotremorine O.2 mg/kg decreased BAD duration further to about 15 sec

less than control responses" There was probably some cumulation of

oxotremorine with this schedule of drug administration.

Thus, based on the results of 29 experiments, the cholinergic

drugs arecoline, eserine, pilocarpine and oxotremorine, all cause

highly significant reductions in EAD duratlon.

b. Anticholinergic drtgs

The antimuscarinic drugs atropine sul-fate and scopolamine

hydrochloride (hyoscine) are known to have potent central effects

(Goodman and Gilman, 1970)

Atropine sulfate (FiS. 27) produced a highly significant

(P < O.01) increase in EAD duration at all doses tested. Methylatro-

pine 4 mg/kg was injected as a control in 15 cats (Fig. 27) and did not

produce any change in EAD duration. Administration of atroplne 1 mg,/kg

to these same animals produced a mean increase in EAD duration of 5 sec.

A further dose of atropine 2 ng/kg increased EAD duration to about 15

sec above control level-s. Another injection of atropine 2 mg/kg (Fig.

27) produced a total- mean increase of about 20 sec in BAD duration.

There was probably a signi-ficant amount of cumulation of atropine fol-

lowing the successive doses of drug over a period of 2 hours (final

eumul-ated dose 5 mg/kg).

The effects of lorv doses of atropine were studied in 6 cats

(Fie" 28). Folloiving an inJectlon of atropine O.05 mg/kg there was no

change in BAD duration, whereas after the next inJection of O.05 mgll<g

there was a highly significant (P < O.OL) increase of 5 sec in EAD dura-

tion. Folì.owlng thc next inJection of atropine O. t mg/l<g there was a



Fígure 27 "

Figure 28"
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Effect of atropine sulfate (At) on EAD

duratÍon" Methy1 atropine (MAt) 4 mg/kg
was inJected as a control. - X refers to
the pooled S.E. for aII the mean differ-
ences calculated from the resuLts of
experiments on 15 cats. Note inmediate
significant increase in EAD duration
after in¡ection of atropinq.
,i.x -P<O.Ol.

Effect of lorv doses of atropine sulfate
(At) on EAD duration. X refers to the
pooled S.E. for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experl-
ments on 6 cats. Note that most doses
(O. 05 ne/ke - O.3 mg,lkg,) tested increased
EAD durati-on signlf icantly.
* =P4O.O5; ** -PçO"O1"
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Figure 29. fffect of scopolamj_ne hydrochloride (Sc)
on EAD duration in the isolated cortex. -
X refers to pooled S"E" for al1 the mean
differences calculated from results of
experiments on 8 cats. Note immediate
increases in EAD duration.
**=p4O"O1.

Figure 30. Effect of low doses of scopolamine
hydrochtoride (Sc) on EAD duration.
X refers to pooled S. E. for all the
mean differences caLculated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats"
Note the immediate increases in EAD

duration.
**=pqO.OI.
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small but significant (P < O.05) increase in EAD duration of less than

5 sec. The finaL inJectÍon of atropine O.3 mg/kg caused a highly signi-

ficant (P < O.01) increase of 5-8sec.

scoporamine was studied in 8 cats (Fig' 29) and the resultant

increase in EAD duration from control was, in each case, highly signi-

ficant (P < O.Ol). Injection of O. t ng/kg produced an increase of

about 12 sec, The next inJection of scopolamine O.4 mg/kg elevated

EAD duration further to approximately 15 sec rvhile the last dose of

o.5 mg/kg resulted in a maximal increase of approximately 30 sec. It

appears that there was cumulation of the drug with succeeding doses.

Low doses of scopolamine were also administered and it is

clear from the results on 5 cats (Fig. 30) that scopolamine, even at

Iow doses, is a potent agent for increasing EAD duration. After doses

of O.O5 mglkg, O"1 mglkg and O.3 mg/kg there is a highly significant

(p < O.OI) increase of EAD duration from 10 to 20 sec above control

leveLs. As with higher doses of scopotamine (FiS. 29), there appears to

be cumulation of scopolamine with these low doses (Fis. 30).

No overt behavioural effects were noticed after injections of

scopolamine O.5 mg/kg whereas at I mg/kg (cumuì-ated dose) scopolamine

usually produced signs of mild CNS stimulation. These usually con-

sisted of fixed, raltdon, staring movements and in 2 cats an apparent

state of ha]lucination. AlL cats receiving antimuscarinic drugs dis-

played rvidely dilated pupils and were slightty restless.

The effects of trvo anti-parkinson agents, trì-hexyphenidyt

(Benzhexol) in 3 cats, ancl procyclindine (l(emadrin in 2 cats' were

evaluated using afterdischarge duration as a parameter. The results

of these stuclies are given in Table 2"
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Table2.EffectsofAtropin1cAnt1-Parkinson@

SA],INE-CONTB,OL

Mean Difference i-n
EAD Duration (sec)

i s" n. (N) Drug Dose

TREATMM{T - I

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

J s. n. (N)

3.4

4.2

o.6

1.3

j

+

(3)

(2)

T?ihyexyphenidyl

Procyclidine

1 mg,/kg

1.5 mglkg

r.7 (3)

2.5 Q)

13. 1

l.4.6

*

*
t
1

number of animals
P < O.O5

Thus, anti-parkinson drugs with atropinic activity prolong

EAD duration significantly (P < O.05) by about 10 sec.

D. Effects of Cholinergic ancl Anticholinergic Drugs on EAD Duration

At this point it 1f reasonably clear that cholinergic d.rugs

with direct central actions decrease EAD duration, whereas centrally-

active anticholinergic clrugs increase EAD duration. The next step in

this thesis was the investigation of the effects of elther of these

types of drugs on the activity of the other type, in order to study

in this experimental preparation the interactions between these mutually

pharmacologically antagonistic classes of compounds.

In 5 cats (FiS. 3I) atropine 3 mg/kC increased EAD duration

very significantly (P < O.OI) by about 20 sec. This dose of atropine

was followed by eserine O.5 mg/kg which produced no further change.

A second inJection of eserine O.5 mg/kg (cumul-ated dose I mg/lcg) de-

creased x¡re EAD duration (ttrat hacl been increased previously by atropine)

almost back to control levels (FiS. 31).

N_
*=

In another 6 cats (Fig. 32) inJection of atropine 5 mg/kg



Figure 3I.

Figure 32.
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Interaction betrveen chol_inergic agonists
and antagonists upon EAD duration in the
isolated cortex. At = atropine sulfate
3 mg/kg; Es = eseri-ne (physostigmine
salicylate) O.5 ng/kg. _X refers to pooled
S.E. for alL the mean d.iffereuces calcu-
l-ated from the results of experiments on
5 cats. Note lack of change in EAD

duration after first Ínjection of eserine.
*x-P<o.o1.

Interaction between cholinergic
q.ntagonists and agonists upon F'A,D

duration. At = atropine sulfate.
5 mg/kg and 3 mg/kg Ps = pilocarpine
hydrochloride 4 mg/kg. X refers to
pooled S"E" for all the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments on 6 cats" N'rte lack of
significant changes in EAD duration
after first inJection of pilocarpine.
**-P<o.oL.
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resul-ted in a very significant (P< O.01) increase in EAD duratÍon

(about 25 sec; Treatment-1). Folloling this treatment, pilocarpine

4 mg/kg was injectecl, and this resulted in a small (about 5 sec), but

not significant, reduction in EAD duration. A second dose of pilocar-

pine 4 mg/l<g reduced EAD duration further, but EAD duration still re-

mained at about l-5 sêc above control levels. This EAD duration was

very significantly (P < O.Ot) longer than control EAD duration but

also significantly (P < O.05) different from the duration of EADs

elicited after injection of atroplne (Treatment-1). A final dose of

atropÍne B mg/kg reversed this small decrease in the atropine augmented

EAD duration caused by pitocarpine and returned Ít to a level about

25 sec above control, which was highly significantly (P< O.OI) differ-

ent from control. The durations of EADs elicited after thls last dose

of atropine were also significantly (P < O.05) greater than those

elicited after the administratlon of pilocarplne.

Thus, on the basls of 11 experiments, atropine is able to

antagoîLze the effects of cholinergic drugs upon EAD duration and

cholinergic drugs arrtagonize atropine effects on EAD duration"

In the next two series of experlments, the cholinergic drugs

pilocarplne (Fig. 33) or arecoline (Fig. 34) rvere administered 60 min

before injecting atropine. The animals in these experimeuts rvere pre-

treated rvith methylatropine 4 mg/l<g.

Intraperltoneal administration of pil-ocarpine 4 mg/kg (FiS.

33) in 5 cats decreased EAD duration very significantly (P < O.01) to

about l-5 sec belorv control. The next injection consisted of atropine

3 mg/l<g whlch reversed the clecrease in EAD duration produced by



Figure 33.

Figure 34.
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Interaction between a choLinergic agonist
and antagonist upon EAD duration. MAt =
rnethyl atropine nitratq 4 mg/kg (pre-
treatment) Pc = pilocarpine hyd¡ochloride
4 ng/kg; -At = atropine sulfate 3 mglkg.
X refers to pooled S.E" for all the mean
differences cal-culated from the results
of experiments on 5 cats.
** =p<o"o1.

Interaction between cholinergic agonists
q.nd antagonists upon EAD duration" MAt =
methyl atropine nitrate .4 ng/kg (pre-
treatment) Ar = arecoline hydroçhloride
1 mglkg; .At = atropine sulfate 3 ng/kg"
X refers to the pooled S.E" for all the
mean differences calculated from the
resul-ts oT experrments on 6 cats.
**=P<O"OI.
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pilocarpine, returning it to control levels, a change that resuLted in

a highly signiflcant difference when comparing it to the previous re-

sponses decreased from control by pilocarpine. The flnal- inJection in

these experi-ments, pilocarpine 4 mg/l<g caused a smaller ( < fO sec) de-

crease in EAD from control values, rvhich was, horvever, stil-l hlghly

significant (P < O.Ol).

Another group of 6 cats (FiS. 34) received arecollne I mg/kg

which very significantly (P < O.OI) reduced EAD duration by about 15

sec" When this treatment was fol-Iowed by the injection of atropine

3 mg/kg, EAD duration returned. to control levelg which represented a

highly significant change (FiS. 34) " Monitoring the response for 60

min, it can be seen that the EAD duration becomes very significantly

(P < O"Ol) increasingly longer, going by about l-O sec beyond control-

levels. Thus, pretreatment with chol-inergic agents also is able to

antagorLize, at least partially, the effect of a subsequent dose of an

antimuscarinic drug. Using afterdíscharge duratj-on as a parameter j-t

appears that cholinergÍc and anticholinergic drugs are mutually antagon-

istic ín thej-r effects in EAD duration in the chronj-cally isolated

cortical s1ab"

E" Effectg of Nicotinic or Nicotlnic Blocl<ing Drugs gn EAD Duration

Since the results, thus far, show that chotinergic drugs

decrease, arld anticholinergic drugs increase EAD duration, it seemed

reasonable .{,o investigate further ivhether nicotinic receptors are in-

voLveci ín the pharmacological control of this response.

a. Nisotinic agonists

In 5 cats (FiS. 35) nicotine sulfate was inJected at various
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j-ncreasing doses and no significant effect of this agent on EAD dura-

tion was observed. Neither O.2 mg/kg, O.6 ng/kg or O.8 mg/kg changed

the response. These doses of nicotine were reasonably well tolerated.

In 1 cat there was emesis and diarrhea. Al1 cats ultimately showed

pupillary dilatation. In 3 cats there was some initial evÍdence of

slÍght central and resplratory stimulation at the highest O.8 mg/kg

dose of nicotine.

Four cats were treated with lobeline sulfate (Fig. 36).

Neither 2.5 ng/kg nor 7.5 ng/kg prod.uced any significant alteration in

EAD duration. Other than emesis in one cat after 7.5 mg/I<g of tobeline,

no noticeable side-effects due to this agent rvere observed.

Thus, on the basis of results from experiments on g cats, it

is apparent that nicotinic drugs, at the doses tested, Iack significant

actions upon afterdischarge duration.

b. Nicotinic blocking agents

Many drugs known to block peripheral nicotinic receptors are

not capable of penetrating into the CNS because they have a highly

charged quaternary nitrogen atom (Goodman and GiIman, l97O). Two drugs

having pharmacological nicotinic blocking actÍon and distributino

appreciably into cerebral tlssue, as we11, are mecamyl-amine ancl dihydro-

B-erythroidine (Goodman and Gilman, 1970).

In 6 cats mecamylamine (FiS. 37) tested at 3 doses did not

cause any significant change in EAD duration from control. Th.e inJec-

tion of mecamylamine O.5 mg/l<g on two occasions caused no change. Ïf

there.was cunulation of drug, this does not appear to have infl-uenced

the response" In any case, a final injection of mecamyl-amine 1.5 mg/kg
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Figure 35. Effect of nicotine sulfate (NS) upon
EAD duration 1n the isolated cqrtex.
X refers to the pooled S"E" for all
the rnean differences calculated from
the results of experiments on 5 cats.

Figure 36" Effect of lobetine sulfate (LS)
upon EAD duration in the isolated
cortex. . X refers tc the pooled
S"-U. for al-I the mean differences
calculated from the results of
experiments on 4 cats.
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NS . NICOTINT SULFAT€

NS(0.2mslks) NS (0.6mstko)

80 r20 ló0 200 240

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTÂ,I TIME ( min )

Figure 35"

lSi LOBELINE SULFATE

80 120 ló0

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTAL T¡ME

Figure 36,

LS ( 2.5 nrg/ks )
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(min)
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Figure 33"
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Effect on an antj--nicotinic agent,
mecamylamine hydrochlorrde (MM),
upon lìAD duration. X referç to the
pooì-ed S.E" for all the mean differ-
ences calculated frorn the results of
experiments on 6 cats. Note l-ack of
significant effect at aLl. three doses
tested.

Effect of an anti-nicotinlc agent,
dihydro-p-erythroidine hydrobromide
(BE) on EAD duration. X refers to
the,pocled S.E. for all the mean
clifferences fro,n the results of
experinrents on 5 cats. Note lack
of slgnificant effect at each of
three doses tested.
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MM . MECAMYLAMINE

MM (0.5mslks ) MM(0.5mg,ks)

80 120 ló0 200 240

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTAL TIME ( min )

Figtrre 37.

BE, DIHYDRO.ß.ERYTHROIDINE

-e¿\-

BE ( 0.5 mq lkg )

t
80 l2o ló0 200

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTAT llN4E (min)

Figrrre 33.
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produced no change in BAD duration.

Dihydro-p-erythroidine was tested in 5 cats (Fig. 38). In

order of treatment, the doses administered IP were O.5 mg/kg, O.5 mg/hg

and 1.5 mg/kg" No change in BAD duration was observed following any of

these treatments. Again, it is not clear whether there was any cumula-

tion of drug following this series of drug in¡ections.

Thus, the centrally active drugs mecamyì-amine and dihydro-p-

erythroidine, which are known to compete for nicotinic receptors in

the periphery, and penetrate the t¡lood-brain barrier (Goodman and

Gilman, 1970), do not modify EAD duration in the chronica}ly isol-ated

cortical- slab"

Eì Effects of Muscarinic and Nicotinic Dru and Their Anta ists on
EAD Duration

To better evaluate the apparent lack of effect on EAD dura-

tion of nicotinic agonist and antagonist drugs, experiments were

designed in rvhich muscarinic and nicotinic drugs and their antagonists

were tested at the same time. These studies rvere performed to help

to determine whether the action upon EAD duration produced by the

cholinergic agents used was purely muscarinic or whether it had some

nicotinic component.

In 5 experiments cats rvere pretreated rvith methytatropine

4 mg/l<g (Fis. ¡9), 10 min after rvhich mecamylamine I mg,/kg rvas inJected.

The next inJection in this experiment was oxotremorine O. ì- mg/kg which

caused a highly significant (P< O.Ol) decrease in EAD duration. The

next treatnrent, scopolarnine, I mg/kg rcversed this decrease and ulti-

matety causecl a significant (P< O.05) increase in EAD duration. Test-
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ing further revea.led that this increase in BAD duration became very

significantly (P <O.01) greater than the duration of the control EADs

and greater than EAD duration after oxotremorine.

Administratlon of dihydro-p-erythroidíne I mglkg 10 min after

pretreatment with methylatropine 4 ng/kg (Fig. 4o.), in another 5 cats,

did not resul-t in any significant change in EAD duration. This treat-

ment was followed by the injection of eserine O.5 ng/kg rvhich produced

a highly significant (P < O.01) reduction in EAD duration (about 18

sec shorter than control). The next inJection conslsted of atropine

5 mg/kg which reversed the previous decrease in EAD duration produced

by eserine and returned EAD duration to control levels.

Thus, on the basis of 9 experiments, the nicotinic blocking

drugs mecamylamine or dihydro-p-erythroÍdine do not modify the subse-

quent effects of muscarinic or of antimuscarinic drugs upon the dura-

tion of EADs.

The remaining studies were done to investigate whether nico-

tine sulfate would modify the response to subsequently administered

muscarinic or antj-muscarinic drugs.

Administration of nicotine sutfate O.8 ng/kg (Fie. 4L) in

5 calus caused no change in control EAD duratlon. This injectj-on was

followed by the injection of pilocarpine (a ng/kÐ, which produced a

highly signifi-cant (P < O.01) reduction in EAD duratlon (atmost 20 sec

shorter than control). This reduction was reversed by the injection

of scopolamine 1 mg/kg.

Another group of 5 cats was treated rvith atropine 3 rng/kg

(Fie. 42), which resulted in a highly significant (P < O.Ol) increase
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Figure 39. Lack of nicotinic component in chotinergic
agoni-st-antagonist interaction on EAD
duration. MAt = methyl atropine nitrate
4 mg/hg (pretreatment); lr[\{ = mecamylamine
hydroclrloride I ng/kg; OT = oxotrelnorine
sesquifumaxate O. 1 mg/]<g; Sc = scopola,mine
hydrochloride I mg/kg. X refers to the
pooled S.E" for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experiments
on 5 cats.
*=P<O.O5; x*-PçO"OI.

Figure 40" Lack of nicotinic component in the
action of eserine tlpon EAD duration"
MAt = methyl atropine nitrate 4 tng/kg
(pretreatment); BE = dihydro-Ê-
erythroidine hydrobromide L mg/l<g;
ES = eserine (plrysostigntine salicylate)
O.5 mglkgi 

^t 
= atropine sulfate 5 mg/kg.

X refers to the pooled S.B" for all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experj.ments on 5 cats.
**=P<o.o1.
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Figure 41. Lacl< of effect of nicotlne on cholinergic
agonist-antagonist interaction upon EAD
duration. MAt = methyl atropine nitrate
4 mg/kg (pretreatment); NS = nicotine
sulfate O.8 mglkg; PC = pilocarpine
hydrochloride 4 mC/kC,t Sc = scopolamine
hydrochloride 1 rng/kg. X refers to pooled
S"E. for all of the mean differences
calculated from the results of experiments
on 5 cats.
**_P<O.01.

Figure 42. Lack of effect of nlcotinic component
in the action of atroPine uPon EAD

duration. At = atropine sulfate 3 mg/kg.
NS = nicotine sulfate O.8 mg/kg. X refers
to the pooled S.E. for atl the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
**=P<o"o1.
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(about 20 sec) in EAD duration. This treatment was folloled by the in-

jection of nicotine sulfate (o.8 mg,/kg) rvhich did not modify this al-

ready increased afterdischarge duration. Another subsequent inJection

of nicotine sulfate O.8 mg/kg lvas also wlthout any significant effect

on the atropine-increased EAD durations. All of the EADs following

administration of atropine remained. very significantly (P < O. 01) longer

than control responses.

Thus, in 9 experiments, nicotine did not modify the response

to muscarinic and antimuscarinic drugs. If nicotine is acting in the

CNS as it does in the periphery (Goodrnan and Gilman, 1970) then probably

the first response 5 min after injection is during a phase of transient

stimulation. In all probability, the next trvo responses were elicited

during the phase of depressant or inhibitory acti-vity of nicotine on

the same structures (if they are indeed present in the cerebral cortex).

G" Resume

It is apparent that cholinergic drugs (Fie. 2l-26) produce

significant decreases in EAD duration. This action appears to be

exerted on specifically muscarinic structures as nicotinic drugs (Fig.

35; 36) have no effect on EAD duration. Antimuscarinic agents (Fig. 27-

30) on their orvn significantly prolong EAD duration, whereas anti-

nicotinic agents (Fig. 37; 38) had no effect on EAD duration. Experi*

ments rvith both muscarinic and antimuscarinic drugs (Fig. 31-34) shorv

that these types of agents are mutually antagonistic with respect to

EAD duration. Nicotinic and anti-nicotinic drugs (Fie. 39-42) did not

alter the effects or the interactions on EAD duration of the muscarinic

and antimuscarinic drugs
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H" Discussion

The results of studies with cholinergic agents presented in

this dissertation, suggest that there are cholinoceptive sites in the

cerebral cortex which are capable of Iimiting the duration of epilepti-

form afterdischarges, and that ACh has a role Ín the epileptiform

activity. AlI the centrally active cholinomimetics administered (Fig.

2I; 231' 26) reduced significantly the duration of afterdischarges.

This must have been a direct action on the cerebral cortex, since

cholinergic drugs with charged quaternary nitrogen groups (fig. 18; 19;

20) and methyl atropine (Fig. l7), agents which do not penetrate into

the CNS but that have considerable effects on the cardiovascular system,

did not modify afterdischarge duration.

Th.e anticholinergic drugs atropine and scopolamine signifi-

cantly prolonged EAD duration (Fig" 27;28; 29;30), and are capabte

of blocking the action of the cholinergic drugs (FiS. 3t; 32>.

The fact that eserine modified EAD duration and that this

action is blocked by atropine (Fie" 31) suggests that there is in the

neuronally isolated slab of cerebral cortex an endogenous and continuous

cholinergic tone. Moreover, the antagonism by eserine of the effects of

atropine (Fig" 32) and the antagonism by atropine of the effects of

eserine (FiS. 40) suggests that this action of cholÍnomimetics is

exerted via central muscarinic and not nicotinic receptors. This

apparent Lack of nicotinic structures in the chronically isotated

cortex is also borne out by lack of effect of nicotinlc drugs (Fig. 35;

36) and of nicotinic receptor bloching drugs (Fie. 37;33; 39; 4O). In

addition, treatment with nicotine (Fig. 41-; 42) or with nicotinic

antagonists (Fie. 39; 40) does not modify the response of the slab to
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muscarinic or antimuscarinic drugs, or their interactions with each

other 
"

Therefore, it appears that the cholinergic modulation of

afterdischarge duration in the cerebral cortex Ís mediated by Ínhibitory

muscarinic synapses. Interruption of this tonic mechanism surgicalì.y or

pharmacologically results in the hyperexcitable behaviour of a poputation

of cortical neurons. Thus, the cerebral cortex appears to be provided

with a eholinergic mechanism capable of limiting the spread of epilepti-

form activity.

Stavraky (fg6f) has showed that destruction or ablation of

one portion of the cerebrum appa-rently renders descending chains of

neurons from that aTea supersensitive to topically applied ACh. Echlin

and Battista (1963) have reported that there is an increased sensltivity

of chronically isolated cortex to administered ACh and which is primarily

responsible for its increased epileptiform tendency.

Infantellina (1955) studÍed the effects of ACh on isolated

cortex and showed that low concentrations suppressed burst responses,

while larger concentrations augmented spiking. Maiti and Domino (1961)

showed that high doses of eserine decreased EAD duration. In contrast,

low doses of eserine increased EAD duration. Go1 and Kellaway (1963)

have reported that ttcritical" concentrations of eserine changed pâroxys-

mal actÍvity of isolated. cortex to more regular EEG rhythms, while

higher concentrations elici-ted irregular discharges" Rosenberg and

Echlin (fS0S) suggested that chronically isolated cortex is more

permeable to AClr. Phillis and York (fg68a) have shown that ACh apptied

mircoiontophoretically inhibits cortical neurons, probably acting

through muscarinic and nicotinic receptors. Evoked responses in the
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cerebral cortex have also been shown to be inhibited by cholinergic

drugs (Malcon et a1. , 1-967) " More recently, Bernard et a1., (1969)

have reported that ACh or eserine topically applied to the cortex

shortened or abolished EADs at the treated cortical site. This evidence

suggests that inhibitory effects in the cortex due to cholinergic drugs

are possible.

As discussed earlier (sectlon VII.A. ) :-t is quite 1ikely that

the epileptiform responses evoked in the cortex by topically applied

cholinergic agents are part of a generalized response to relatively

large amounts of drugs administered by this route. Thus, when a large

va.riety of substances a^re tested topically on the cerel¡raI cortex,

usually in high concentrations, paroxysmal discharges and seizures are

produced. It is probable that the modes of action of these substances

at a specific level (neurons, membranes, enzymes, ions, etc) are widely

different. Whatever their mechanism of action, these substances

probably upset the balance or co-ordinatÍon between inhibitory and

excitatory phenomena at cerebral synapses, leading to uncontrolled

excitation.

Using a simplified approach to the problem, Neal (tg6Z) nas

studied the effect of convulsant agents on the isolated guinea pig

ileum since this preparation showed some properties of cholinergic

neurons. He found that all convulsant agents tested decreased the

release of ACh, as shown by a depressed twitch response. Thus, if

convulsions do occur as a result of decreased ACh release as these

findings by Neal suggest, it is possible to relate this to my findings

that cholinergic drugs arrest excessÍve epileptiform activity in the

cortex,
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Ward (1961; 1969) has suggested that chronic deafferentation

may be a mechanism for epileptogenesis in the cortex. This postulate

is based on observations made on chronic alumina foci (Ward, 196I'

Westrum et al., 1965) which showed that there is a disappearance of

spines from the dendrites of pyramidal cells. Similar findings have

been reported for sanples of human epileptic cortex (ScheibeI and

Scheibel, 1968). Furthermore, the experimental foci (Westrum et a.Ì.,

1965) showed an overall decrease in neuronal elements, increase in glia,

and a less dense pattern of terminal arborizations in superficiaÌ layers

of the cortex. Similar findings in chronically isotated cortex have

been reported by Reiffenstein, (1964), Rutledge e! at., (lgøzi 1969) and

Weisman (fg0g)" Sypert and Ward (fg6Z) have correlated altered neuronal

firing similar to nEG patterns obtained from epileptie patients, with

structural changes in the corticat elements examined in epileptogenic

foci.

There is bistomorphotogicaL evidence (Colonnier, 1966; Gray,

L969; Szentagothai, 1969) that chronicatly isolated cortex retains

synaptic structures apparentty involved in inhibitory phenomena at axo-

somatic Junctions. Randic e! aI., (1964) reported that neurons Ín more

superficial layers of the cortex (layers II-IV) are inhiblted by ACh.

This is in accord with later studies by Phillis and York (1967) rvho

postulated the presence of an intracortical chol-inergic inhibitory

synapse (Phillis and York, 1968a).

Previously (section VII.A. ), evidence indicating that slgnifi-

cant reductions in specific AChB activity in isolated cortex occur with

increasing periods of isolatj-on was discussed. However, Tower (1955)

observed increased ACþE levels in cortical epileptogenic Lesions, which
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he regarded as a compens atory mechanism for a decreased "binding" of

synthesizeci ACh in such tissue" Sastry (fg¡G) has shorvn that there a;re

signlficant reductions in slab ACh content several weeks after isolation.

It is not cleaï whether ACh and AChE levels in this tissue are related

and whether lowered AChE activity indicates a reduced cholinergic

activity. If we attribute an inhibitory function to cortical ACh, any

reduction in cholinergic activity should disrupt normal inhibitory

control, which in turn would allow excitatory phenomena in the cortex to

become exaggerated.

Output of ACh (Collier and Mitchetl, 1967; Dudar and Szerb,

1969), AChE activity (Hebb et aI., 1963; Rosenberg and Echlln' 1965;

1968; Duncan et g!., 1968) anO ACh content (Sastry, 1956) aII show

significant decreases in isolated cortex at a time when supersensitivity

to electrical stimul-ation develops (Sharpless and Ha1pern, 1962) "

Apparently, these alterations in the cholinergic system reflect parallel

changes in the level of availabte and functional ACh. Duncan 9! aI. 
'

(fg68) have demonstrated that long-term intermittent stimulation, with

subthreshold stimuli, of chronically isotated cortex prevents the

expected decrease in AChE content, and minimizes the appearance of in-

creased cortical excitability. These findings suggest that there Ís an

inverse relationshlp between the leve1 of cholinergic actlvity and the

epileptogenicity of isolated cortex. However, since there is also a

concomittant reduction in neurons in isolated cortex a change in slab

total ACh content might not result in significant changes in cholinergic

activity at the unitary level, although KrnJevic et al., (I97O) indicate

that it is considerably compromised.

Ctinical evidence (Willians, l-94L) has been published sholing
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that small doses of eserine in patients with petit p¡! prevented petit

mal attacks, while large doses caused an increase in the number and

duratíon of seizures. Hyde et a1., (1949) tested diisopropyl fluoro-

phosphate (DFP) in the cat and found that neither topical administration

nor intravenous administration of this potent cholinesterase inhibitor

resulted in convulsive activity. Thus, there is some evidence not

agreeing with the convulsant actions of cholinergic drugs as reported.

by many authors (section V"A.).

rn other studies, atropinic agents have been administered

and shown to augment epileptiform activity (Albertoni, 1882; MinvielIe

et al,, L954; Bernard et al", 1968; Vas et aI., 1969). These results

suggest, indirectly, that pharmacological interuuption of a central

cholinergic mechanism, apparently inhibitory, somehow resurts in a

tendency for enhanced epileptic activity. Bernard et aL", (tgOg) have

demonstrated that after atropine was topically applied to the motor and

sensorimotor cortex of non-anaesthetized rabbits, the Iocally elicited

EAD was markedly prolonged, which agrees with my findings"

If there is such a cortical cholinergic inhibitory mechanism

as is proposed in this thesis, its detalls are difficult to unify, since

there is much evidence in the literature showÍng that administration of

ACh onto cortical and other cerebral structures results in the production

of epileptiform activity (Brenner and lr{erritt, rg49; Forster, r95r;

Purpura, 1953; Guerrero-Figueroa et a_l., 1964; Baker and Benedict, lgzo).

other recent studies (sie et al., 1965; celesia and Jasper, l-966) have

demonstrated that 
"unu"r,r"Inlf ,n. corticar surface with a physio-

logical sorution containing neostigmine results in the appearance of

local EADs in animals displaying an alert EEG pattern.
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Funderburk and Case (fSSf) also found tltat an excess of ACh

may cause convulsions" However, they also found that curare or peni-

cillin topicalty appliect incluced spiking in the EEG. Atropine (I ng/kg

i.v.) increased the spiking caused by curare or penicillin, and de-

creased or abolished that due to ACh. On the other harid' eserine

increased spiking due to the large doses of ACh, but it decreased the

spiking activity due to curare and penicillin respectively. These

authors concluded that the spiking and epileptiform activity elicited

by topicalty app}ied ACh were an unspecific rather than a synaptic

effect. Maiti and Domino (fg0f) reported that low doses of eserine'

in contrast to large doses, plolong afterdischarge duration, a result

that I was unable to duplicate.

Silvestrini and Longo (rsSs) have demonstrated that eserine

administered intravenously blocl<ed strychnine evoked cortical spiking,

whereas when eserine was applied topically it íncreased the spíhing

causing repetitive discharges. These authors also found that topically

applied scopolamine did not block this repetitive discharge, whereas

systemically administered scopoÌ.amine increased the frequency of

spiking. Antimuscarinic like effects on evoked potentials by strychnine

have been reported (Walther, 1969). Besides showing some agreement rvith

the results presented in this thesis, the study of Silvestrini and Longo

indicates the uncertainty of the results obtained by topical application

of substances to the cortex.

Torver (fg6O) has postuÌated that epileptogenic cortex is

chaïacterÍzed by a derangement of cerebral acetytcholine netabolism.

However, attempts to reproduce the results that led Tower to these

conclusions met rvith failure (Pappi'us and Elliott, 1958)' Therefore,
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although ACh may elicit seizure discharges and increase the tendency

for epileptiform activity, there is no definitive relationship between

disturbances in ACh metabolism in the CNS and the induction of epilepti-

form afterdischarges.

Several authors (Reiffenstein, L964; Sphelmann et al. , lgTO;

Reiffenstein, I97O; Krnjevic et al., l97O) have questioned the

apparent relationship of the increased excitability of chronically

isorated cortex to ACh-supersensitivity. Moreover, spehlmann et al.,

(rszr) have reported recentry that they were unable to demonstrate

differences in sensitivity to topicatly applied ACh between chronically

isolated and intact contralateraL cortex in cats. In addition, these

authors (Spehlmann et al-., 1971) found that low, (and probably more

physiological) concentrations of ACh abolished spontaneous EADs, and

they concluded that the spike discharges produced by the higher doses

of ACh were unspecific effects produced by this mediator at other than

synaptic structures. Forster (I951) rvho condueted similar studies on

intact cortex failed to show the convulsant effects of topicaL ACh.

Jasper (fg6S; Ferguson and Jasper, I97L) has renewed interest

i-n ACh-activated EADs in cerebral cortex and showed that chronic iso-

lation (8 days) increased the sensitivity of deafferented cortex

towards ACh solutions applied topically. These authors also observecl

that there was a long lasting surface negative DC shift which accom-

panied the appearance of the ACh-evoked EAD. This relationship agrees

with sirnilar findings by others rvho have elicited EADs rvith convulsant

agents and epicortical stinuration (oeLeary and Goldring, rg64; Gumnit

et al" , L97O). l{oreover, the ACh-evoked EAD has the same point of

reversal of potential, o.2 mm beneath the cortj-caI surface, as does
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the printary potential of the DCR. This suggests that the EAD itself

results from excessive depolarization of neuronal membranes, primarily

dendritic structures.

Ferguson and Jasper (fgzf) therefore considered that synaptic

neuronal clrcuits weremechanisms or the activation of i-ntracortical

not essentLaL lor the self-sustained EAD and

synchron.ize neurons depolarized by ACh.

that ephaptic processes may

Ferguson and Jasper (1971) failed to show unit firing in

isolatecl cortex that correlated with surface paroxysms resulting from

ACh application. As discussed previously (section IV.B" ) demonstration

of thj,s relationship between events in the depths of the cortex and

surface phenomena has eluded many investigators" These authors

(Ferguson and Jasper, 1971) did locate a few apparently inhibitory

neurotls below the cortical surface ( < f.3 run). These units consis-

tentl}' fired at the end of the EAD potential shifts and continually

during the recovery period. Perhaps these elements are the small

stel1ate cells rvhich are too small for routine detectlon with con-

ventional microelectrodes. These elements appear to be acting through

synaptic inputs to achieve inhibitory drive at the level of the large

dencfritic trunks, as has lreen proposed earlier (Ochs and Clark, 1968).

Gumnit et at., (tgZO) have found that there a.re vertically

orientccl dipoles in experimental seizure foci refatively independent

of neighb<.ruring dipoles" This demonstration of functionall-y discrete

vertical, columns agrees with similar columns of synaptically constituted

cortica.Ì elements shorvn histologically by Colonnier (1966). On thÍs

Ï:asis, Gumnit et al-., (tgzO) concÌuded that if ephaptic influences are

presen'u they wottld have to be restricted within the columns themselves"
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Interaction betrveen columns would probably result through synaptic

mechanisms"

My results with cholinergic and anticholinergic drugs suggest

strongly that ephaptic mechanisms probably have a negligible role in

the cortex. Ephaptic transmission has been proposed by Ferguson and

Jasper (fgzf) to be one mechanism responsible for the synchronous

massive depolarization of a large population of neurons. They based

this conclusion on their observation that synchronizatLon also occurs

in undercut cortex

Armitage and Hatl (rSOe; Armitage et a1., 1969) concluded

from their experiments that nicotinic structures do not appear to make

up a significant functional component in the cerebral cortex. These

authors shorved however, that inJections of nicotine produced either

increases or decreases in cortical ACh output with corresponding

changes in el-ectrocortical- activity" Since these investigators studied

the whole brain it is likely that preferential actions upon particular

cerebral structures, e"g. reticutro-cortical, thalamo-cortical or hippo-

campal, were responsible for these discrepancies.. Karvamura and Domino

(fg0g) have compared muscarinic and nicotinic agonists in cats with

the brain stem transected at various Ievels. Their results based on

EEG activation responses, showed that nicotinic cholinergic neurons ar'e

primarily locatêd in the nriclbrain reticular formation. Randic et al.,

(1964) have reported that ACh depression of cortical neurons was

specifically antagonized Lry atropine. In addition, Malcom et al. ' 1967,

have studied the evoked responses on the rat somatosensory cortex and

found that only antimuscarinic agents blocked the cholinergic inhÍbitory

effects, rvhereas nicotine and anti-nicotinic agents did not. Other
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workers have also shown that the maJority of chotinergically excj-ted

cells in the cerebral cortex a-re muscarinic in character (SiSg et aL.,

ì,965; Szerb, 1965; Crawford and Curtis, 1966). Kawamura and Domino

(fg6g) concluded that there are relatively few cholinergic neurons in

the brain that respond to nicotine.

Even though it remalns a problem to state with certainty the

identity and location of cortical cholinergic inhibitory neurons

(probably interneurons), KrnJevic et al., (t900, 1966a) have suggested

that stellate cells (Golgi II cells) situated in layers III and IV

would fulfil this role as their axons spread horizontally and make

synaptic contact in layers fI, III and IV of the cortex. Other small

pyramidal cells in layer II (Sholl, 1956) send axons to layer I where

they are arranged paraltel to the pia for several mitlimetres" This

proposal is entirely hypothetical but may have support from the work

published by Holubar et al., (1967) who located, with intracellular

microelectrodes, small inhibitory interneurons from O"2 to 1.7 mm

below the surface of the cortex.

The deeply situated pyramidal cells have been shown to

produce prolonged repetitive discharges in response to niicroiontophoreti-

cally applied eCh (KrnJevic and Phillis, 1963). As the neurons inhibited

by ACh appear to be situated more superficially in layers II-IV of the

cortex, this spatial separation of neuron types might be an explanation

for the excitatory effects observed by some rvorkers and the inhibitory

effects observed by others.

This raises the question of whether the higher doses of ACh

rvhich invariably produce seizure discharges (Infantellina 1955; Esp1in

antcl Zablocka, 1963) alloiv ACh to reach the deeper excitatory ce1ls in
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greater amounts. Horvever, atropine should block this action of ACh

but unfortunately this has not been tested in most studies (KrnJevic

et at., I97O; Ferguson and Jasper, L97L; Spehlmann et aI.' 1971). In other

experiments (Esplin and Zablocka, L964) atropine was ineffective in

blocking epileptiform spiking provoked by pilocarpine, suggesting a

non-specific action for ACh.

It does not seem likely that in my experiments atropine is

acting as a loca1 anaesthetic. The doses of atropine administered

which prolong EAD duration are perhaps somewhat high, but if atropine

blocks axonal conduction, it would prove difficult to explain the

enhanced eLectrical activity rvhich would be dependent on optimal con-

duction" More likety, atropi-ne is interrupting cholinergic linkages

normally mediating inhibition in the cortex (MacIntosh, 1963; Dudar

and Szerb, 1969).

Vas et al., (fg6g) have found that antimuscari-nic drugs in

high doses prolong the duration of cortical EADs significantly without

altering the threshold cr.¡rrent required to elicit the cortical EAD.

In the clinic these authors were able to show that atropinic agents

provoked the appearance of subclinical seizure discharges in the EEG.

Since these drugs are known to depress the reticular activating system

(Exley et aI., 1958) Vas and his associates explained this effect in

terms of the antimuscarinic agents causj-ng a partial release of

cerebral cortical activity from the influence of the reticul-ar formation.

A similar mechanism, (release from reticular inhÍbition by atropine) has

been invol<ed by others to explain the increased cortical ACh output

resulting after atropine treatment (Maclntosh, 1963; Dudar and Szerb,

1969). A similar conclusion was formulated by Potak (fgZf) who carried
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out extensive in vitro studies on the influence of antimusca¡inic

agents on ACh metabolism Ín cortical slices from rat brain, i.e atroplne

stimulates in the cortex by removal of a restraining mechanism involving

muscarinic receptors. Since deafferentation would al-so cause this

effect, and antimusca:cinic drugs prolong EAD duration in chronically

isolated cortex, it is obvious that some cholinoceptive sites capable

of more direct modulation of EAD duration probably remain in the cortex.

Hemicholinium-3, an inhibitor of acetylcholine synthesis was

tested by Reiffenstein (1964) on the isolated cortex" This treatment

resulted in a greater number of spontaneous and elicited EADs, which

further suggests a modulator role for ACh in the cortex. Dren and

Domino (fg68) reported that intraventricular administration of hemi-

cholium-3 in dogs produced high voltage slorv waves in the neocortex.

This antagonized the activation of this EEG pattern by nicotine but not

by muscarinic drugs.

The results of this thesis suggest that EAD duration can be

influenced significantly by intracortical cholinergic synapses. It

seems reasonable to pïopose therefore, that there aïe intracortical

synaptic circuits incorporating interneurons responsible for modulating

inhibitory processes and directing these effects upon repetitively

discharging pyramidal or other cel1s, or both.

Even though the prevalent school of thought has implicated

ACh as a convulsant substance, mounting evidence and the results in

this thesis strongly suggest that, at least in the cerebral cortex, ACh

might have a specific role as an inhibitory transmitter substance, at

least in the modulation of eplleptiform afterdischarges.

Thus, in chronically deafferented cortex acetylcholine appeaïs
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to be a very likely choice as a neurohumoural substance capable of

decreasing the epileptogenic tendency of such cortex. Impairment or

interruption of ACh activíty at a specifically muscarinic site resuLts

in an increased susceptÍbility for epileptiform discharges in the

cerebral cortex. Whether or not other transmitter systems influence

this ability of cholinergic drugs to linit EAD duration was examined

ín the folloling sections of this dissertation. Similar effects on the

EEG by cholinergic ancl adrenergic drugs have been observed (Longo, L962)"
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XI. CATECHOI,AMINES

Effects of Adrenergic Drugs

Since catecholamj-nes are present and much investigated in

the CNS, studying the effects of adrenergic agents appeared to be a

Iogical extension for further drug studies relating to the suscepti-

bility of afterdischarge duration to drugs. The choice of centrally-

acting adrenergic agonists and antagonist agents is rather poor, as

the classical direct-acting sympathomimetics used in studies on

peripheral organs are very poorly distributed into cerebral tissues

and their effects on CNS functions and responses are unclear. Antagon-

ists for the postulated adrenergic receptor lack, for the most part,

specificity, are somewhat toxic, and pertinent knowledge on their

CNS effects and distribution, to a great extent, is scarce. Moreover,

whether endogenous catecholamines have a physiological- role in the CNS

has not as yet been established. The more prominent gross central

effects of sympathomimetics are stimulant, whereas the best studied

local_ effects are depressant. The observed central effects of Cl-adren-

ergic blocking drugs appear to influence CNS activity by mechanisms

other than blockade, aS these central actions are poorly correlated

with blocking ability as determined on peripheral structures.

No special treatment or precaution was adopted to protect

the animals from the peripherat actions of sympathomimetic drugs. For

each drug used, an attempt rvas made to administer doses that rvere

tol-erated and caused negligibl-e side effects"

ao Ajtrenergic (sympathomimetic) -dfugs

The amphetamines are potent CNS stimuLants ancl are routineì-y
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used as sympathomimetics for studying adrenergic mechanisms in the CNS.

Controversy surrounds the mechanism of central action of amphetamines

as many different studies have shown that these drugs may or may not

depend on endogeneous CNS noradrenaline stores for their action

(Gooclman and Gilman, 1970)

ïnJection of d-amphetamine 2.5 ng/kg (Ffg. 43) to IO cats

resulted in a small ( < 1o sec) but highly significant (p < O"O1)

decrease in EAD durati-on. A second injection of d-amphetamine 2.5 mg/kg

6O nin later caused a greater decrease in EAD duration, the difference

from control was now about l_5 sec and was highly si-gnificant (P< O.Ot).

This decrease in EAD duration was also significantly (P< O.05) differ-

ent from the EAD duration after the first dose of amphetamine. A

third injection of this agent, 5 mg/kg, dld not reduce EAD duration

further" When tested several hours later, the EAD duration had in-

creased slightly (about 5 sec) and, 24 hours after clrug administration

it had returned to control_ values.

To another group of 7 cats, methamphetamine (Fig. 44) was

administered in increasing doses, and highly significant (P < O.Ol-)

reductions in afterdischarge duration were evident after each injection.

Following the administration of methamphetamine I mg/kg a highly signÍ-

ficant (P < O"OI) decrease in EAD duration (Iess than 10 sec) occurred"

InJection of methamphetamine 1.5 mg/kg 60 min l-ater resulted in a

further decrease in EAD duration to approximateì-y 15 sec belorv control

vaLues, The next inJection of methamphetamine which was 2.5 ng/kg

caused no further change in EAD duration, the mean decrease in EAD

duration remaining at about 15 sec. The response remained at this
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Figure 43. Effect of d-amphetamine sulfate (d-A)
upon EAD duration in the isolated cortex.
X refers to the pooted S"E. for all_ the
mean differences calcul-ated from the
results of experiments on 10 cats. Note
immediate significant decrease in EAD
duration after injection of amphetamine.
**=p<O.O1.

Figure 44. Effect of increasing doses of meth-
amphetamine hydrochloride (lvlA) upon
EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S.E. for all the mean dlfferences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 7 cats. Note immediate
decrease in EAD duration aftey injection
of methamphetamine"
xx-P<o.ol.
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level for several hours and had returned to control levels when tested

24 hours after drug administration" There appears to have been some

cumulation of methamphetamine with this schedule of inJections.

The peripheral actions of the amphetamines were evident less

than IO min after injection. These consisted of transient tachycatdía,

respiratory sti-mulation and some piloerection" These effects lvere more

evident in cats treated with d-amphetamine than in cats injected with

methamphetamine" The maximal doses of both agents produced definÍte

signs of CNS stimulation as indicated by increased locomotor activity

and apparent restlessness.

The injection of t¡rramine 5 mg/\<g (FiS. 45) in 5 cats also

caused highly significant (P < O.01) reductions in EAD duration (fe-ZO

sec of decrease). This effect was not evident until- 60 min after the

first inJection. After 3 separate inJections of tyramine 5 mg/kg at

60 min intervals, a maximat reduction in EAD duration of about 20 sec

was produced. It is not clear whether tyramine is being accumulated

following each injection of drug. The response had almost returned

to control 3 hours after the last inJection of tyramine.

Another group of 5 cats was treated wlth l-ephedrine (Fig.

46)" The first injection of this agent decreased EAD duration (1O sec),

and this change from control rvas significant (P < O.05). Another dose

of I-ephedrine I mg/kg reduced EAD duration another 10 sec and this

decrease (total of 20 sec) was very significantly (P < O.Ot) different

from control" The last inJection, of l-ephedrine which was 3 mg/l<g

decreased EAD durations by approximately 25 sec below control, rvhich

was a hiehly significant (P < O"01) difference. Follorving this last
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Figure 45. Effect of tyramine hydrochloride (TY)
upon EAD duration in the isolated cortex.
X refers to the pooled S.E. for atl the
mean differences calculated from the
resuLts of experiments on 5 cats. Note
delay in effect of tyramine upon EAD

duration.
** -P<O.O1.

Figure 46. Effect of l-ephedrine sulfate (f-n)
upon EAD duration. X refers to the
pooled S"E. for all the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
* =PaO.O5; *x -PçO.OI.
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treatment, EAD duratlon increased gradually, returning to control

leve]s 4 hours later. As with the tyramine treatment, inJections of

l-ephedrine did not appear to result in as great a degree of CNS stim-

ulatÍon, but there weTe some behavj-oural signs of mild exci-tation.

Tlre monoamine oxidase inhibiting agent pargyline was Ín-

jected in 4 cats (Fig. 47)" Following 2 iniections of O.5 mg/kg at a

60 min interval, no significant change in EAD duration was detected

for two hours. EADs eticited after trvo hours showed a highly signifi-

cant (P< O.OI) decrease in duration which persisted for up to 12

hours after drug injection. No behavioural side effects l,vere noticed

in pargyì.ine treated animals during this period lasting 12 hours.

The sympathomimetic agent methoxamine has been reported to

stimulate predominantly the Cl-adrenergic receptor (Goodman and Gilman,

1g7O). Increasing doses of this Orug (1 mg/l<g; 1.5 mglkg and 2. S mglkg)

were inJected into 5 cats (Fig. +8), but no significant differences

in EAD durations were found during these experiments. Negligible

peripheral effects were observed.

Several other agents believed to act on Cl-adrenergic recep-

tors were also tried. These were clonidine (CatapresR) in 2 cats,

phenylephrine in 3 cats, and dihyroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA) in 3 cats

(Goodman and Gilman, 1970)" The results of these experiments are

shorvn in Table 3.
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Effect of a monoamlne oxidase inhibritor
pargyline hydrochloride (Pc) O.5 ng/kg
upon nAD duration in the isolated cortex.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for aIl- the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 4 cats. Note
delay before decrease i-n EAD duration
occurred.
**-P<O.O1"

Effect of methoxamine hydrochloride (MA)
upon EAD duratioir in the isolated cortex.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for atl the
mean differences calcuLated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats. Note
lack of any significant effect upon EAD

duration at 3 dose levels tested.
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Table 3. Bffect on EAD Dn"otio

SALINE CONTROL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duratlon (sec)

t s. n. (N) hug Dose

TREATI\{ENT _ 1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

J s. u. (N)

o"8 1

^al'

ôr+

r. e (2)

L"2 (3)

t"7 (3)

O.1 mg,/kg

2.5 mg/kg

3 mg/kg

-3,s ! 2.2

-s.z ! 2.6

-6.6 ! r.4

clonidine

phenylephrine

L_DOPA

(2)

(3)

(3)

*

*

number of animals
P < O.O5

'fhe results from these experiments show there was a small

but significant (P< O.05) decrease in EAD duration produced by phenyl-

ephrine 2.5 mg/kg and L-DOPA at a dose of 3 mg/kg. More extensive

testing rvith these agents was not carried out because there is insuf-

ficient knowledge regarding their precise role at adrenergic receptors

(Goodman and Gilman, L97O)"

b. Ðrugs blocking O--adrenelgic rec_eptors

Whether central adrenergic receptors, if present, bear any

simil-arity to peripheral adrenergic structures has not been validated.

Marked CIIS effects have been reported fol-loiving adntlnistration of d-

adrenergj-c antagonists (Goodman and Gilman, L97O) but these do not

appear to t¡e related to their adrenergic blocking actions. Moreover,

most of 'l,he commonly used blockers lack specificity in their antagon-

ists ae1.i-ons "

Phentolamine rvas administered to I cats (FiS. 49) " The

doses adrni¡ristered at 60 min interval-s were 2 mg/l<g, 2 mg/kg and 4 mg/l<g.

N-
*=
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Over a period of 4 hours of elapsed experimental time, no significant

changes in EAD duration were detected. Monitoring the response for

Ionger periods of tlme in a few animals (3 cats) showed that no changes

occurred for up to 8 hours. Peripherally, a marked relaxation of the

nictitating membrane was observed within 10 min after inJection. All

the animals appeaJed to be slightly sedated at the maximal dose (prob-

abty 8 mg,/kg due to cumulation).

The effect of phentotamine treatment on the response to d-

amphetamine was tested in 6 cats (FiS. 50). Pretreatment with phen-

tolamine 8 ng/kg did not al-ter afterdischarge duration. InJection of

d-amphetamine 5 ng/kg after this was not immediately effective j-n re-

ducing EAD duration, but gradually it decreased by about 7 sec below

control, which was a signiflcant (P < O.05) change. Durlng the next

hour of testing the mean decrease was about 5 sec, and this decrease

was not significant" Challenging with another dose of d-amphetamine

5 mg/kg two hours Later ín 2 cats revealed that d-amphetamine was

capable of producing a reduction in EAD duration of 10-12 sec.

Phenoxybenzamine 5 ng/hg (Fig. 51) was studied in 7 cats.

Three inJections each of 5 mg/kg at 60 min intervals did not change

EAD duration during 4 hours of testing. Testing further for up to

6 hours (3 cats) did not show any difference in afterdischarge dura-

tlon. The animaì-s appeared to be mildly sedated and their nictitatj-ng

membranes rvere fully rel-axed rvithin 30 min after the first inJection

(5 mg/kg)" The peripheral effects of phenoxybenzamine were present

for up to 24 hours after inJection.

In another group of 5 cats, phenoxybenzamine 5 mg/kg did not
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Figure 49. Effect of phentolamine hydrochtoride (pA)
upon EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S"E. for alI the mean dlfferences calculated
from the results of experiments on g cats.
Note lack of any slgnificant effect after
three inJections of drug.

Figure 50. PartLaI blockade by an Cy-adrenergic
receptor antagonist, phentolamine
hydrochloride (PA), of the action
upon EAD duration by d-amphetamine
sulfate (d-A). X refers to the
pooled S.E. for all the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results
of experiments on 6 cats.
* =P<O.O5.
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Figure 51. Effect of phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride (POB)
upon EAD duration in the isolated cortex. Note
lack of any signiflcant effect even after 3
injections of POB at a dose of 5 mglkg each.
X refers to the pooled S.n. for aII the mean
differences calculated from the results of
experiments on 7 cats.

Figure 52. Effect of an CY-adrenergic receptor
antagonist, phenoxybenzamj-ne hydrochloride
(PoB) 5 mg/kg, on the action by meth-
amphetamine hydrochlorj"de (MA) 2.5 mg/kg
upon EAD duration. Note significant
decrease in EAD duration after injection
of methamphetamine. X refers to the
poolect S.E" for all the mean differences
calculated from the resul-ts of experi-
ments on 5 cats"
* =P<O.O5.
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change EAD cluration cluring almost 2 hours of testing. InJection of

d-amphetamine 5 mC/kg trvo hours aftev the phenoxybenzamine j-niection

resultecl in a small (5-7 sec) but significant (P < O. 05) reduction in

EAD duration, which persisted for almost 2 hours of testing. Thus,

amphetarnine decreases afterdischarge duration followÍng pretreatment

rvith t¡hcnoxybenzamine, however, it appears that there has been some

partia.l antagonism of this effect since, on its own (Fig. 43) d-amphet-

amine and rnethanpiretamine (Fig. 44) caused much larger decreases in

EAD duration"

Another C}-adrenergic receptor blocking drug tested was

tolazol-ine. In 6 cats (FiS. 53) three successive inJecti-ons of 5 mg/I<g

at 60 ntin intervals did not result in any significant change in EAD

duration during more than 3 hours of testing" These cats appeal'ed to

Ìre drolsy and inactive after this course of injections, rvhich probably

resuìted in a final dose of about 15 mg/kg due to cumulatj-ve effects.

Dibozane is a benzodioxan derivative having predominantly

G-aClrenergic blocking properties, (Goodman and Gilman, 1970). In 4

cats the inJection of dibozane O.5 mg,/kg followed by 1. 5 mg/kg 60 min

Iater, did not result in any significant change in EAD duration. The

last injection of dibozane was 3 mg/kg rvhich caused a brief and slgnl-

ficant (P < O.05) increase in EAD duration of 1O sec above control.

Thesc cats rvere somervhat sedated and their nictitating membranes did

not appear to relax fuIly.

A retativel5r 11s1r Cx-adrenergic blocking agent thymoxamine

(Birmíngharn et ?1", 1967) rvas al-so tested" This agent compares with

pilentolantine regarding effccts on the cardiovascul-ar system of the
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Figure 54.
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Effect of tolazoline hydrochÌoride (TA)
upon EAD duration. Note lack of any
significant effect by this CY-adrenergic
bì-ocking agent. X refers to the pooled
S"E. for all the mean differences
calculated from the resul-ts of experi-
ments on 6 cats.

Effect of dlbozane (DBZ), an adrenergic
antagonist, upon EAD duration 1n the
isolated cortex. Note brief significant
increase in EAD duration after injection
of dibozane 3 mg/kg. X refers to the
pool-ed S.E" for all the mean differences
calcul-ated from the results of experÍ-
ments on 4 cats.
*=PçO"O5.
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cat. Thymoxamine at increasing doses from 1 mg/kg to 10 mg/kg in 3

cats did not alter EAD duration during 6 hours of testing in these

experiment s.

c. Psychotropic agents with adrenergic blocking propertles

Many drugs are capable of antagonizing the response to adren-

ergic stimuli. However, such activity is not restricted to adrenergic

structures and psychotropic drugs like chlotpromazine and haloperidol-

show,under the appropriate conditions, a wide spectrum of pharmaco-

logical blockade (Goodman and Gilman, 1970). In any event, their

blocking actions have not been correlated, with their central tran-

quillizing acti-on (Nickerson and Hollenberg, L967) "

ChlorpromazLne was stuclied in 5 cats (Fig. 55)" Shortly

aftev injection of 2 mg/kg there was a significant (P< O.05) increase

in EAD duration. The next injection of the drug was 3 mg/kg and it

caused a maximal increase in EAD duration of 15 sec which was very

signlficantly (P< O.Ot) different from control. InJection of chlor-

promazine 10 mg/kg did not cause any further increase in afterdischarge

duration. After this series of inJections, EAD duration remained

elevated above control by about 12 sec for another 6 hours (in 2 cats)

and had returned practically to control levels 24 hours later ( in S

cats). The cats in this study were somewhat sedated and j-nactive fol-

lowing administration of chlorpromazine.

A butyrophenone derivative, haloperidol was studj-ed in 4

cats. Injection of haloperidol O.5 mg,/trg (TYeatment-I, Fig. 56) re-

sulted in a very significant (P < O.OI) increase in EAD duration of

15-L8 sec. Additional doses of this agent administered were 2 mg/l<S
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Figure 55. Effect of chlorpromazine hydrochloride
(CPZ), a psychotropic drug with O-adre-
nergic blocking properties among its
knorvn blocking actions, upon EAD duration.
Note increase in EAD duration. X refers
to the pooled S.E. for all the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
* =PçO.O5; ** -PçO.OI.

Figure 56. Effect of haì-operidol (HPL), a
psychotropic drug with adrenoceptor
blocking properties among i-ts actions,
upon EAD duration. Note increase in
EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S.E. for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 4 cats.
** =P<O.Ot.
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and 5 ng/kg each producing a slightly greater increase in EAD duration

(to approximately 20 sec above control). These increases in EAD dura-

tion persisted for 6 hours (in Z cats) and had decreased only slightly

24 hours later (in Z cats)" The animals appeared to be less active

and were sedated.

d" ågents towering central stores of-catecholamines

A recent approach to study the function of adrenergic mech-

anisms in the CNS has been to lower cerebral Ievels of catecholamines

by inhibiting certain enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of these

substances. Inhibition of dopamine-p-hydroxylase by disulfiram

(Lippman, 1968) or FLA-63 (Svensson and waldeck, 1969) results in

depletion of cerebral noradrenaline and simultaneously decreased motor

activLty in mice. Inhibition of tyrosine hydroxylase by dl-CI-methyl-

tyrosine methylester resul-ts in selective depletion of brain catechol-

amines and concomittant disruption of the conditioned avoidance response

in cats and rats (Hanson, 1965).

Preliminary experiments with disulfiram 5O mglkg per day in

2 cats for 3 days resul-ted in diarrhea, anorexia, lethargy and ataxía.

The treatment was discontinued at this point" Daily testing began 24

hours after the first lnjection. After 3 days of disulfiram a highly

significant (P< O"OI) increase in EAD duration (about 20 sec) occurred.

This was at the same tine that the cats had profound peripheral and

central symptoms. The results with FLÁ.-63 at a dose of 15 mg/kg per

day for 2 days were similar, except that the 2 cats tested did not

appear as sedated as those treated with disulfiram. Afterdischarge

duration in the FLA-63 treated cats increased significantly (P < O'05)

but only by abou,t I sec.
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TVo other cats were treated with dl-CI-methyltyrosine 1OO mg/kg,

one inJection only, and studied 12 and 36 hours later. Soon after the

inJection the cats had emesis ancl became sedated. Their pupils became

miotic and the cats became very lethargic. In one cat EAD d.uration rvas

increased about 18 sec when tested 12 hours after the inJection, and

was only 10-12 sec above control at 36 hours aftet i-njection. The

other cat, who also became ataxie, showed no difference in EAD dura-

tion at both times of testing. This animal died 3 days later.

On the basis of the variability of these results and the

significant side effects encountered further experiments with these

agents were not planned because it was felt that the results obtained

were unreliable.

B. Interaction Between Adrenergic Drugg gnd Blockers, and thol.Lnergic
and Antichollnergic Drugs

a" Effect of atropine on the action ofJnetþamphetamine
on EAD duration

Injection of atropine 3 mg,/kg in 7 cats (Fig. 57) produced

a highLy significant (P< O.OI) increase in EAD duration of approxi-

mately 25 sec. The administration of methamphetamine 2"5 mg/kg 60 min

later resulted in no further significant change in EAD duratlon.

Another group of 6 cats was injected with methamphetamine

2.5 nglkg (Fis. 58) lvhlch resulted in a decrease in EAD duration of

more than 10 sec, rvhlch rvas highly significantly different from con-

trol. The next inJection rvas atropine 3 mg/kg rvhich lmmediately in-

creased EAD duration to approximately 12 sec above control values.

EAD durations were very significantly (P < O.01) different from the control
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Figure 57. Blockade by atropine sulfate (At)
3 nglkg of the usuaÌ effect by meth-
amphetamine hydrochloride (MA) 2.5 mg/kg
upon EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S.E. for all the mean differences calcu-
lated from the results of experiments on
7 cats.
**=P<O"O1"

Figure 58, Reversal of the effect by methamphetamine
hydrochloride (lnA) 2.5 m!/kg upon EAD

duration by atropine sulfate (At) 3 me/ke.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of exPeriments on 6 cats.
**-P<O.O1.
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and from the EAD durations after the inJection of nethamphetamine. Thus,

atropine appears to have blocked and reversed the action of amphetamine,

whereas amphetamine was not capable of altering the response to atto-

pine.

In 5 experiments two doses of phentolamine 4 ng/kg (Fig. 59)

were given 60 min apatt. This treatment did not result in any change

in EAD duration. When atropine 3 mg/kg was inJected there was an

immediate and highly significant (P < O. OI) increase in afterdischarge

duration (almost 20 sec above control levels) which remained prolonged

during almost 2 hours of testing.

Atropine 3 mg/kg (Fig. 60) in 6 cats resulted in the usual

highty significant (P< O.01) decrease in EAD duration of almost 20

sec. An inJection of phentolamine 8 mg/ke following this atropine

pretreatment, did not result in any further change in EAD duration

during almost 3 hours of testing.

Thus, an d-adïenergic receptor blocking drug, phentolamine,

does not modify the ability of atropine to increase EAD duration.

Phenoxybenzamine 5 mg/kg ivas injected twice, 60 min apart

to 8 cats (Fig. 6t), without significantly altering EAD duration.

Ten minutes before inJecting arecoline, a protecting dose of methyl-

atropíne 4 mg/kg rvas administered. The following Oose of arecoline

I mg/kg produced an immediate decrease in EAD duration of more than

10 sec, which rvas highly significantly (P < O.OI) different from con-

trol. This decrease gradually became smaller and 2 hours after the

arecoline admlnistration EAD duration had returned to control values.

Thus, on the basis of 8 experiments, the abitity of cholin-



Figure 59.

Figure 60.

- JJf+ -

Lack of effect by an CI-adrenoceptor
antagoni st phentolamine hydrochloride
(PA) on the action by atropine sulfate
(At) 3 mg/ke upon EAD duration. X
refers to the pooled S"E. for all the
mean differences calculated from the
resuLts of experiments on 5 cats.
**-PaO.O1.

Lack of effect of phentolamine
hydrochloride (PA) 8 mglkg on the
action by atropine sulfate (At)
3 mg/kg upon EAD duration. X refers
to the pooled S.E. for aII the mean
differences calcul-ated from the results
of experiments on 6 cats.
**-P<O.O1"
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Figure 62.
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Lack of effect of an d- adrenoceptor
antagonist, phenoxybenzamine hydro-
chtoride (POB), on the action by
arecoline hydrochloride (Ar) upon EAD

duration. MAt = methyl atropine nitrate
4 mg/kg as a pretreatment to protect
against the perlpheraL actions of are-
coline. X refers to the pooled S.E.
for all the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 8
cats.
** -P<O.OI.

Lack of effect of an 0-adrenoceptor
antagonist phentotamine hydrochtoride
(PA) 8 mg/kg, on the action of a mono-
amine oxidase inhibitor, pargyline
hydrochloride (PG) 1 mg,/kg, upon EAD

duration. X refers to the pooled S.E.
for aLI the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 5

cats. Note delay in onset of action of
pargyline.
**=P<O.O1.
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ergic agents to decrease EAD duration is not prevented by Cl-adrenolytic

agents.

The effect of monoamine oxidase inhibition in 5 cats pre-

treated rvith phentolamine was testeA (FiS. 62). The first inJection

which was phentolamine 8 mg,/kg produced no change in EAD duratÍon.

The second treatment was an inJection of pargyline I mg/kg which re-

sulted in a highly significant (P < O. 01) decrease in EAD duration

(ts sec) 
"

C" Resume

In summary, sympathomimetic drugs having direct central

actions cause definite decreases in EAD duration (Fig. 43; Fig. 44;

Fie. 4b; Fig. 46)" The maJority of O-adrenergic blocking drugs tested

did not rnodify afterdischarge duration (Fig. 49; Fig. 5I; Fig. 53),

except for one agent (Fig. 54) which caused a brief increase. Tho

agents havlng Cl-adrenergic receptor blocking properties in addition

to their other central actions markedly increased EAD durations (FiS.

55; Fig. 56).

Pretreatment with d-adrenergic receptor antagonists prevented,

to a significant extent, the action of amphetamine on BAD duration

(Fig" 50; Fig. 52)" However, increasing doses of the adrenergic

agonist were capable of surmounting this blockade. The adrenergic

drugs used are not able to overcome the action of antlcholinergic drugs

(Fig. 57), nor do they prevent it (Fig. 58). The CI-adrenergic antagon-

ists did not modify the action of anticholinergics (Fig. 59), nor did

they reverse it (FiS" 60). Adrenolytic agents did not prevent the
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action of cholinergic drugs (Fig. 61). Monoamine oxidase inhibition

decreaseci EAD duration (Fig. 47) and this action was not blocked by

pretreatment with an adrenergic blocker (Fig. 62).

Effects of Ê-Adrenergic Receptor Blocklng Dnugs on EA_D_Durgtion

The central actions of Þ-adrenergic receptor agonists and

antagonists have been less studied than their G-adrenergic counterparts"

Con.sequently, if little is Ìçnown about the role of the Cx-adrenergic

receptor ín cerebral phenomena even less is known about the role, if

àîy, of B-adrenergic receptors in CNS function. One review (Vaughan

lYi1liams, L967) has suggested that Ê-adrenergic blocking drugs have

direct actions on central neurons.

There have been reports that Þ-adrenergic receptor blocking

drugs (pronethalol) influence the action of anticonvulsant drugs in

electrosl.rock studies (Mennear and Rudzik, 1966; Rudzih and Mennear,

1966a) and possess anticonvulsant actÍvity (Murmann et aI., 1966).

a" F-regeptor stimulants

InJection of isoproterenol sulfate O.Ol mg,/kg (Fig" 63) and

O.O2 ng/kg in 4 cats did not cause any significant change in afterdis-

charge duration" Like many catecholamines, this agent probably pene-

trates iioo::ly into cerebral- tissues. Isoproterenol is the most specific

and powertut Þ-aùenergic receptor stimulant lçnown (Goodman and Gilman,

1970).

Another agent that rvas tried was dichloroisoproterenol, a Ø-

adrenergic receptor blocl<ing agent with appreciable intrinsic activity

(Good¡nan ancl Gilman, 1970) i.e. it is a partial agonist. Dichloroiso-

protcrenol was tested at 3 different doses in 5 cats (Fig. 64) but no



Figure 63.

Figure 64.
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Effect of a B-adrenoceptor agonist
dl-isoproterenol sulfate (ISO) upon
EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S.E. for all- the mean dÍfferences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 4 cats. Note lack of any
signlficant effect on EAD duration.

Effect of a partial Ê-adrenoceptive
agonist dichloroisoproterenol hydro-
chloride (DCI) upon EAD duration.
X refers to the pooted S"n. for al-I
the mean di-fferences calculated from
the results of experiments on 5 cats.
Note lack of any significant change
in EAD duration.
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significant change in EAD duration was detected. Neither I mg/kg,

4 mg/kg nor 5 mg/kg of this agent were effective j-n this regard. The

response was monitored for 3 hours (in Z cats) but no change was evident.

It is not clear rvhether there was any cumulatj-on of drug with each suc-

ceeding inJection

In 5 cats treatment with dichloroisoproterenol 5 mg/kg (Fig.

65) did not change EAD duration" The next inJection in these experi-

ments rvhich was isoproterenol O.03 mg/kg also produced no change in

EAD duration.

b. g-"A"S".tSit 
".."P

Pronethalol is a p-receptor blocking agent that has some

weak F-receptor stimulaut properties (Goodman and Gilman, 1970). This

drug rvas inJected in increasing doses to 7 cats (Fig. 66)" Injection

of 2 mg/l<g followed 50 min later by 3 mg,/kg did not produce any change

in EAD duration" A dose of pronethalol 5 mg/kg produced a decrease

of almost 10 sec in EAD duratÍon, which was highly signlficant (P< O.01).

The last inJection of pronethalol which was 10 mC/kC produced a highly

significant (P< O.O1) decrease in EAD duration of over 20 sec. It

would appear that there was some drug cumulation with this dosage

schedule. The only side effect observed was sIi-ght hyperventilation,

seen only at the hlghest dose.

The next B-receptor blocker tried was dl-proprano1o1, an

agent reported to have little or no p-receptor stintulant properties

(Goodman and Gilman, 1970). An inJection of dl-propranolol 2.5 mg/\<g

callsed in 6 cats (Fig. 67) a significant (P< O.O5) increase in EAD

duration of less than 10 sec. After the next inJection of. 2.5 mg/kg



Figure 65.

Figure 66.
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Example of the lack of effect of a
partial p-adrenoceptor agonist, di-
chlorisoproterenol sulfate (DCI) and
a fuII p-adrenoceptor agonist, dI-
isoproterenol sulfate (ISO) upon EAD

duration. X refers to the pooled S.E.
for all the mean differences calcutated
from the results of experiments on 5
cats.

Effect of increasing doses of a
p-adrenoceptor blocking agent,
pronethatol (PN) upon EAD duration.
X refers to the pooled S.E" of aII
the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on
7 cats. Note lack of significant
changes at l-ower doses of
pronethalol
**=P<O,OI.
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Figure 67. Effect of increasing doses of B-adrenoceptor
antagonist dl-propranol-ol (+ PR) upon EAD

duration. Note initial increase in EAD duration
at low dose and subsequent decrease i-n EAD

duration at hlgher doses. X refers to the
pooted S.E. for all the mean differences calcu-
lated from the resuÌts of experiments on 6 cats.
t =Pao.o5; ** -Pço.ol.

Figure 68. Effect of a pharmacologically inactive
isomer, d-propranolol (+ PR) upon EAD

duration. Note progressive decrease in
EAD duration at higher dose. X refers
to the pooled S;E. for alt the mean
differences calcuÌated from the results
of experiments on 5 cats.
*=P<O.O5; ** -PqO"O1.
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60 min later, EAD duration returned to control values. A thlrd inJec-

tion of dl-propranolol, which rvas 5 mg/kg caused a significant (P< O.05)

reduction in EAD duration (tO sec). The final inJection in this series

was dl-propranolol 10 mg,/kg which caused a veTy significant (P < O. 01)

decrease in EAD duration (about 20 sec)" The response was monitored

fot 2 hours aftey the last inJection and there was a further decrease

in EAD duration of about 30 sec, after which EAD duration appeared to

return gradually to control values. There appeared to be cumulation

of drug with successive inJections. The major peripheral effect seen

in all cats, at the higher doses, was hyperventilation. In 3 of the

cats a rnild calming or sedatlng effect was observed at these high dose

levels.

The p-receptor blockers pronethalol and propranolol have very

prominent 1ocal anaesthetic or quinidine-Like actions (Goodman and

Gilman, 1970). To test the degree of this effect the d-isomer of

propranolol, which has quinidine-Iike actÍon, but negligible p-receptor

blocking properties, was administered. Ïn 5 cats d-propranolol 2.5

mg/kg produced a slight but not significant decrease in EAD duration

(Fie. 68). Another inJection of d-propranolol 2.5 mg/kg 60 min later

caused a reduction in EAD duration of about 5 sec, which was signifÍ-

cantly (P < O.O5) different from control. The final inJection of d-

propranolol 5 mglkg produced a highly signifj-cant (P< O"01) reduction

in EAD duration of about 15 sec. It appears that there was cumulation

of drug in these experiments. The response remained decreased for

almost another 9O nin, after rvhich it returned slorvly to control leveIs.

Thus, it seems probable that the decrease in EAD duration
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Effect of a p-adrenoceptor antagonist
practolol (PI) without locat anaesthetic
side effects, upon EAD duration. Note
initlal and brief significant decrease
in EAD duration. X refers to the pool-ed
S"E. for alL the mean differences calcu-
l-ated from the results of experiments on
4 cats"
*=PçO.O5.

Effect of a F*adrenoceptor antagonist
MJ-I999, solatol, (MJ) upon EAD duration
in the isolated cortex. Note sl1ght, but
only significant, decrease in EAD duration
after second inJection of MJ-I999 at a dose
of 5 mglkg. X refers to the pooled S.E.
calculated from the results of experiments
on 6 cats.
*=PaO"O5.
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PT: PRACTOLOI
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following the administration of pronethalol and dì--propranolol rvas

most likely due to their tlon-specific locat anaesthetic actions. To

test this further, experiments in rvhich practolol or sotalol (MJ-1999),

B-receptor antagonists lacking prominent quinidine-like effects (Good-

man and Gilman, l97o) were studied.

In 4 cats practolol 2.5 ng/kg (FiS. 69) did cause a small

but slgnificant (P < O.05) decrease in EAD duration. A second dose

of practolol 5 mg/kg did not result in any change in EAD duration"

Administration of MJ-1999 to 6 cats (Fig. 70) appeared to

have little effect on EAD duration. The first inJection of MJ-1999

',vas 5 ng/kg and did not alter EAD duration. The second dose of this

agent was also 5 mg/kg and it produced a small (( 5 sec) but signiflcant

(P < O.05) decrease in EAD duration. A final dose of MJ-1999, which

was also 5 mg/kg, resulted in no change 1n EAD durati.on during almost

2 hours after the injection.

Thus, both practolol and MJ-1999 caused brief, temporary

decreases in EAD duration which were quite smatl ( ( S sec). Other than

some hyperventilation, little was observed in the way of side effects.

A relatively new P-adrenergic receptor blocking drug tried

was an INPEA agent (Murmann et af., 1966). The active p-adrenergic

blocker is D (-) INPEA, whereas the isomer L (+) INPEA is reported not

to antagonize þ-adrenergic receptors (Murmann et al., 1966). Moreover,

these agents apparently lack significant loca1 anaesthetic actions.

In 6 cats D (-) INPEA 2.5 mg/kg (Fig. 7t) was inJected and

produced no change in afterdischarge duration. No change in duration

resulted either after inJection of 7.5 mg/kg or after inJection of
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10 mg/kg. The next close of D (-) INPBA rvhich was 10 nig,/l<g produced a

highly significant (P < O.01) rnean increase in EAD cluration of about

15 sec above control. It rvould appear that there rvas curnulati-on of

the drug during these injections and the final dose probably represented

30 mglkg of D (-) INPEA. The cats appeared a bit restless at this dose

Ievel. More significant, was the occurrence, at the highest dose, of

a transient and severe hyperventilation for up to 30 min, rvhich culmin-

ated in spontaneous generalized convulsions (in e cats).

Another group of 6 cats received the same doses of the in-

active isomer f- (+) INPEA (no p-receptor antagonisrn). The first two

treatments consisted of injections of 2" 5 ng/kg and 7.5 mglkg (FiS. 72)

respectively. At both these doses, no change in EAD duration from

control resulted. Following inJection of L (+) INPEA at a dose of

10 mglkg there was a significant (P< O.O5) reduction frorn control in

EAD duration of about 10 sec. Another injection of L (+) INPEA 10 mglkg

produced the same reduction in EAD duration of IO sec, but the response

was more stable and this difference was highly significantly (P < O.01)

different from control"

c. E_ffect of Ê-aclrenergic blockers on the response to
d-amphetalnine

Pretreatnient with four dlfferent p-receptor blocking drug

was done in 4 groups of cats to determine rvhether these agents might

modify the usual decrease in EAD duration produced by d-amphetamine

5 mg/kg"

A dose of dl-propranolol 1O rnglt<g (Fie. 73) rvas j-njected into

5 cats, producing a transieu.t decrease in EAD duration, rvhich however,

returned soon to control levels. This treatment ivas followed by the
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Figure 72"
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Effect of a p-adrenoceptor antagonist
D(-) INPEA, ID(-) I] , upon EAD durat j-on
in the isolated cortex. Note very
significant increase in EAD duration
after last injection of D(-) INPEA at
a dose of 10 ng/kg. X refers to the
pooled S"E. for aII the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments in 6 cats.
**=P<O.O1"

Example of the effect of a pharmaco-
logically inactive isomer L(+)INPEA,
p(+)r], upon EAD duration in tlre iso-
lated cortex. Note signlficant decreases
in EAD duration after last two injections
of L(+) INPEA at a dose of 10 núke each.
X refers to the pooled S"E" of all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments in 6 cats.
*=PaO.O5; **-PçO.01.
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Figure 73"

Figure 74.
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Lack of effect of a p-adrenoceptor
antagonist dl-propranolol, (1 PR),
10 mglkg on the action by d-amphetamine
sulfate (d-A) 5 mg/kg upon EAD duration.
Note significant decrease in EAD duration
causecl by d-amphetamine. X refers to the
pooled S"E" for alt the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments in 5 cats"
*=PçO.O5.

Lach of effect of a p-adrenoceptor
antagonist MJ-1999, (MJ), IO mglkg
on the action of d-amphetamine sulfate
(d-A) 5 ng/kg upon EAD duration. Note
very significant decrease in EAD duration
caused by d-amphetamine. X refers to the
pooled S.E. for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 6 cats"
** =p<o.o1.
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administration of d-amphetamine 5 mg/kg which produced a significant

(P < O.O5) decrease in EAD duration of approximately 10 sec.

Another group of 6 cats received MJ-1999 at a dose of 10

ne/ke (Fie. 74) as a pretreatment. This injection was not followed

by any change in EAD duration. Wren d-amphetamine 5 mg/kg (T?eatment*

2) was inJected it produced a highly significant (P < O. 01) mean de-

erease in EAD duration (about 15 sec).

InJection of D(-) INPEA at a dose of 10 mc/kc (Fis. 75) did

not change EAD duration in 5 cats. l,Yhen d-amphetamine 5 mg/kg was

inJected there was a significant (P< O"05) reduction in EAD duration

(about 10 sec).

The inactive isomer L(+) INPEA 10 mglkg (FiS. 76) was in-

Jected in 4 cats and no change in EAD resulted. Administration of d-

amphetamine 5 nglkg produced a significant (P < O.05) reduction in EAD

duration (about IO sec).

Thus, on the basis of the results of 20 experiments, it

appears that pretreatment r,vith Þ-adrenerglc receptor blocking drugs

does not prevent the action of d-amphetamine upon EAD duration. The

greatest decrease in EAD duration in these groups of experiments was

in cats pretreated with MJ-1999 (FiS. 74).

d. Effect of Ê-adrenergic receggor blocl<ers on the
responsg to atropine

Atropine 3 mglkg (Fig. 77) was inJected into 5 cats, and

this resulted in the usual highly sÍgnificant (P< O.01) increase in

EAD duration (about 25 sec above control values). InJection of D(-)

INPEA at a dose of 2O ng/kg caused a further slight increase iU BAD

duration. However, this difference rvas not significantly different
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Figure 76.
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Lack of effect of an active p-
adrenoceptor antagonist D(-) INPEA,

[D(-)I], 10 mglkg on the action by
d-amphetamine sulfate (d-A) 5 mg/kg
upon EAD duration in the isol-ated
cortex. Note that d-amphetamine causes
significant decreases in EAD duratíon.
X refers to the pooì-ed S"E. for atl the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats.
*=P<O.O5; **-PçO.OI.

Lack of effect of an inactive isomer
L(+) INPEA, [f,(+) 11 , ro mglkg on the
action by d-amphetamine sulfate (d-A)
5 mglkg upon EAD duratÍon in the
isolated cortex. Note that d-amphetamine
decreases EAD duration si-gnificantly. X
refers to the pooted S"E. for alÌ the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 4 cats.
*=PaO.O5; *t-PaO.OI"
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Figure 77.

Figure 78.
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Lack of modification by D(-)INPEA'

[D(-)I], 20 ng/kg of the action bY

atropine sutfate (At) 3 mg,/kg uPon
EAD duration in the isolated cortex.
X refers to the Pooled S.E. for all
the mean differences caLculated from
the results of experiments on 5 cats.
**=P<O.OI.

Lack of effect of a F-adrenocePtor
antagonist MJ-1999, (MJ), 1ô mglkg
on EAD duration in the isolated
eortex already increased by atropine
sulfate (At) 3 ne/ke. There is no
significant change in EAD duration
after inJection of MJ-1999. X refers
to the pooled S.E' for all the mean

differences calculated from the
results of exPeriments in 5 cats.
** =P<o.o1"
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from the preceding responses" Monitoring the response for a longer

perlod showed that EAD duration remained about 25 sec above control

values.

In another group of 5 cats, atropine 3 mg/kg (Fig. 78) pro-

duced a similar highly significant (P < O.01) increase in EAD duration,

of more than 20 sec" Follorving this increase, MJ-1999 at a dose of

10 nglkg was injected and did not produce any further change in EAD

duration" Afterdischarge duration remained at the level observed

immediately following administration of atropine.

E. Resume

The contradictory and inconsistent effects obtained with the

p-adrenergic agonist and antagonist drugs suggest that the resultant

changes in EAD duration by some of these agent are due to nonspecific

actions of these agents and are not dependent on interaction with the

F-adrenergic receptor. On the other hand, the results may reflect,

among other things, differences in central distribution of these agents.

The significant decreases in EAD duration caused by pronethalol

(Fig. 66) and dl-propranolol (Fie. 67) are most likely due to their local

anaesthetic actions (Fig. 68; Fig" 69). A widely used B-receptor antag-

onist MJ-1999 (FiS. 70) caused little change in afterdischarge duration,

while a new agent, D(-) INPEA, reportedly possessing central actions

increased duration.

In any event, the F-adrenergic receptor blockers do not antag-

onize the action of d-amphetamine (Fie. 73; Fig. 74; El-g. 75), and they

do not modify the response to atropine (Fig. 77; FLg, 78).
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F" Di-scussion

The results of experiments with adrenergic drugs ' particu-

larly amphetamine, show clearly that non-catecholamine sympathomimetic

agents with central actions cause significant decreases in EAD duration

(Fig. 43-46). Agents such as methoxamine, which do not penetrate into

the CNS, do not appear to modify EAD duration (Fig" 48). The adrener-

gic agents producing these effects are known for their effects on G-

adrenergic receptors i-n the periphery, but there is doubt as to whether

they act directJ-y or indlrectly to activate central adrenoeeptive structures.

Increasing cerebral monoamine levels rvith an inhibitor of monoamine

oxidase also decreased EAD duration (Fig. 47). Inhibition of this

eîLzyme would increase the level of dopamine, noradrenaline and

serotonin concomittantly. On its own L-DOPA (Tabte 3) caused signifi-

cant reductions in EAD duration.

The demonstration of a more direct and specific action on

these adrenergic structures was not possible since the preferred com-

pounds, adrenaline or noradrenaJ-ine, have to be applied directl-y to

cerebral tissue owing to their inability to cross the blood-braÍn

barriet. lesting two sympathomimetic agents, cì-onidine and phenylephrine

(Table 3), reported to have central sffects (Goodman and Gilman, 1970),

rer¡ealed that only one of them, phenylephrÍne, was able to reduce EAD

duration.

It appears that agents whlch act upon p-adrenoceptors in the

periphery are without effect on afterdischarge duration (Fig. 63-65).

Although the resul"ts in this thesis suggest that stimulation of adreno-

ceptors of the CI type in the cerebral cortex results in significant

decreases in EAD duration, the uncertain mode of action by which these
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agents act not only in the CNS but also in the periphery precludes, at

present, âtry definitive statement regardÍng ttreir role in afterdischarge

duration"

Some measure of support for an adrenergic component involved

in controì-Iing the duration of afterdischarge has been provided by the

report of Kil1am et al. (fgSZ). These workers demonstrated that after

the administration of reserpine the duration of hippocampal afterdj-s-

charges induced by direct electrical stimutation is prolonged. Holever,

it is weII known that reserpÍne depletes not only central- stores of

catecholamines, but also cerebral serotonin. Earlier reports (Cfren

and Bohner, 196I; Gray et aI., 1963; Rudzik and Mennear, 1965, 1966)

proposed that the enhancement of seizure activity by reserpine and its

an'tagonism of anticonvulsants involves catecholamines. However, Koslow

and Roth (197I) suggest that reserplne antagonism of anticonvul-sant

agents is not mediated through adrenergic mechanisms. This conclusion

is based on their and another observation (Gray and Rauh, 1-967) tÌnat

low doses of reserpine, which do not alter the level-s of biogenic

amines, antagonize the action of antlconvulsants. Moreover, Koslow

and Roth (fSzf) have reported that reserpine has a dual effect on the

MES pattern in the rat, the action coirsistlng of either facilitation

or inhibition of the seizure pattern, not really an unexpected finding

in view of the many uncertain central actions of reserpine.

As it rvas found that sympathomimetic drugs shorten the EAD

duration in the isolated cortex, 1t was decided to determine rvhether

blockade rvíth drugs knorvn to antagonize CI-adrenergic receptors in the

periphery would influence afterdischarge duration. Administration of
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O-adrenoceptor blocking drugs did not nodify EAD duration (Fig. 49;

51; 53), although the agent Dibozane (Fie. 54) dÍd cause a brief in-

crease in duration. This lack of effect could be due to the absence

of an adrenergic tone on the isolated cortex or to a lack of penetra-

tion of drug into cortical ti-ssue. However, this Latter possibility seems

unlikely as various central effects of these agents have been reported (Nic-

kerson and Hollentrerg, 1967). Studies with chlorpromazine and haloperidol,

two agents wlth definite central actions and having antagonism against

adrenergic drugs in the periphery (Goodman and Gilman, l97O) were also

carried out. Both of these substances (Fig" 55; 56) increased EAD

duration. However, this does not provide much insight as both of

these agents also have many diverse pharmacol-ogical antagonistic prop-

erties in the periphery in addition to their d-adrenergic receptor

blocking activity.

The O-adrenergic receptor blocking drugs appear to be able

to antagonize partially the action of amphetamine upon EAD duration

(Fig. 5O; 5Ð. However, it is also known that both of the agents used,

phenoxybenzamine and phentolamine, also antagonLze serotonin and hist-

amine, when tested on isolated organs (Nickerson and Ho1lenberg, L967).

Some measure of the lack of specificity of adrenergic bloclcing drugs

can be seen in the experiments in rvhich phentolamine failed to antagon-

ize the effects of a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (FiS. 62).

In some respects the lack of effect of adrenergic blocking

drugs on their orvn is somervhat puzzling since earlier rvorl<ers (Munoz

and Golstein, 1961) have reported that some of these agents shorv antag-

onism to the EEG effects of amphetamine. However, in their study other
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adrenergic blocking agents did not show this antagonism. Furthermore,

the agents blocking amphetamine, namely phenoxybenzamine, produced de-

pressant effects on their orvn. Rudzik and Mennear (1966a) have re-

ported that both 0 and Ê-adrenergic receptor blocking agents antagonize

the anticonvulsant effect of acetazolamide. Only phenoxybenzamine at

high doses antagonized the anticonvul-sant effects of DPH. Thus, as

the role of carbonic anhydrase, through which acetazo\amide is pre-

sumecl to act, Ís presently not clear, the implication of these findings

to the control of epileptiform discharges is at best, preliminary. In

any case, Koslow and Roth (fgzf) have dissociated the action of aceta-

zolamide from involvement with central adrenergic mechanisms.

Some of the p-adrenergic receptor blocking drugs examined in

'chj-s study decreasect EAD duration (Fig. 66; 67;69). However, this

action appears to be related to their non-specific local anaesthetic

properties (Fig. 69), since agents such as sotalol (MJ-1999, Fig. 7C^)

and practolol (FÍS" 69), that lack this undesirable property, do not

cause very significant changes in EAD duration. One fl-receptor antag-

onist, D(-) INPEA (Fig. 7t) rvith reported central actions (Murmann,

et aL., 1966) increased EAD durations, but only at high doses. The

significance of this action is not readily apparent as the pharmacologi-

catly inactive isomer, l, (+) INPEA (FiS. 72) decreased EAD duration,

also at high doses. As both of the INPEA derivatives have centraÌ

effecis not related to their peripheral adrenergic properties, it

would appea:r that there is no intrinsic mechanism having specifically

Ê-adrenergÍc character in the isolated cortex. In any event, pretreat-

ment ivith Þ*blochers did not prevent or modify the action of amphet-
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amine (Fie" zs-zø)

Thus, atthough sympathomimetic drugs decrease afterdj-scharge

duration in the isolated cortex, this action does not appear to be

exerted entirety by an adrenergic mechanism. Pretreatment with d-

receptor antagonists is onì-y parti-aIly effectlve in blocking the de-

crease in EAD duration produced by adrenergic agents, while prior

administration of p-adrenergic receptor antagonists results in no

effect on the action of the adrenergic (amphetamine) drugs. Based on

these results it appears that the action of these agents seems to

be mediated at teast in part, via some other system. Selective deple-

tion of cerebral monoamines in laboratory rodents has been success-

fu1ly applied to solving neuropharmacoLogical problems by many investi-

gators, but the results on cats do not appear to be very promising

owing to the profound side-effects.

As it was shown previously that cholinergic drugs were im-

portant in the control of EAD durations, the interactions between

adrenergic and cholinergic drugs on EAD duration were investigated.

Atropine prevented (FiS. 57) and reversed the action of amphetamine

(Fig. 58) upon EAD duration. Pretreatment wj-th phentoì-amine dicl not

btock the action of atropÍne (FiS. 59) nor did it modify the changes

in EAD duration produced by prior treatment with atropine (Fie. 60).

Moreover, Cl-adrenoceptor blockers did not prevent the actlon of a

choì-inergic drug (arecoì-ine). Thus, it would-appear that the arnphet-

amine effect j-s exerted via some cholinergic inhibitory system in the cor-

tex. The fact that Cx-adrenergic bloching drugs partially antagoni-ze this

action of amphetamine, but not that of cholinergic drugs, suggests that
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perhaps other mediator system(s) are involved in this action of amphet-

amine on EAD duration.

It appears improbable that Ê-adrenergic receptors are in-

volved in pha-rmacological modulation of afterdischarge duration from

the observations that Ê-adrenezrgic blockers do not modify the action

of atropine (Fig. 77-78).

It appears therefore, that the action of sympathomimetic

drugs upon EAD duration in isolated cortex is not achieved simply via adren-

ergic structures. Furthermore, our results suggest that if there are

adrenergic mechanisms involved in the control of EAD duration they are

not exérting any tonic influence in the isolated slab, because adren-

ergic blocking agents do not alter EAD duration on their own. Since

the action of amphetamine is onty partially blocked by CY-adrenergic

receptor antagonists, this suggests that other structures may be medi-

ating the action of amphetamine.

Evidence in favour of amphetamine acting through other

mediator systems is suggested by the results of experiments wherein

anticholinergic drugs antagonízed the effect on EAD duration of amphet-

amine (Fig. 57;58), whereas adrenoceptor blockade did not alter the

response to cholinergic drugs (Fig. 61). These results suggest further

that the cholinergic structures, at this point in the study, are most

likely the final link in the network by which adrenergics function.

At this stage it is somewhat difficult to explain clearly

the means by rvhich adrenergic drugs act in the isolated cortex to

shorten EAD duration. There is evidence for adrenergic terminals in

the cerebral cortex (Salmoiraghi, 1966; Dahlstrom, 1969) and it would
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appear that these aïe somehow implicated in this action of amphetamine

on EAD duration, since ephedrine and tyramine, which are considered

to be relatively speci-fic adrenergic drugs (Trendelenburg.et aI. , 1-962)

also decrease EAD duration significantly. A critical level of endo-

genous noradrenaline has been reported to be necessary for the action

of amphetamine (Van Rossum et g!., 1962; Weissman et af., 1966). How-

ever, other studies (Smith, 1963) have shown that prior treatment with

reserpine does not abolish the central effects of amphetamine and that

it does not act directly on receptor sites (Hanson, 1966; Wolf et ?1.,

1969). Glowinski and Baldessarini (1966) have reviewed the many

central effects of amphetamine and it would seem that amphetamine has

some direct activity j-n addition to many other complex indirect effects.

The partial blockade by the CY-bl-ocking agents suggests that there are

several components involved in the response to amphetamine, e.B. dop-

amine"

Swinyard et al. (1964) have reported that catecholamines

alter brain excitability by direct acti-ons on neuronal systems in-

voLved in seizure threshold and discharges" Both electroshock and

chemoshock thresholds were elevated by small non-toxic doses of sym-

pathomimetics. Other evidence in accord with the findings in this

thesis are provided by the studies of Malcom et aI. (tSøZ ) rvho showed

that cholinomimetics and syrnpathomimetic substances respectively were

porverful inhibitors of evoked cortical responses. However, these

authors found that application of very high concentrations of phenoxy-

benzamine (compared to concentrations of atropine) antagonized the

inhibitory action of cholinergics and adrenergics. Atroplne did not
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alter the response to noradrenaline. Recently, Bernard. et al. (19694)

have reported that catecholamines applied to motor cortex of rabbits

produced an increase in duration of elicj-ted EADs. Previously these

authors (Bernard et al., 1969) have reported that muscarinic agents

shortened while atropinic agents lengthened EAD duration. The apparent

discrepancy of their findings with catecholamines might be due to

species difference and the use of an acute experimental model as

opposed to the chronic model used in my studies. It is possible that

in a preparation such as the chronically isolated cortex where hyper-

excitability is dominant that catecholamines as well as ACh are mobi-

lized to modulate EAD duration. Moreover, they studied intact cortex.

There is no evidence available concerning the level and

distribution of noradrenalÍne in chronicalty isolated cortex. Some

indirect evidence has been provided by the recent studies of Green

et al. (fSZO) who showed that monoamine oxj.dase activity in chronically

isolated slabs increased by over 5O per cent 2 weeks after isolation.

These authors speculated that this increased enzyme activity would

result in a deficiency of available adrenergic transmitter. The re-

sults in this thesis indlcate that there might be a reduction of

adrenergic tone in isolated cortex. It is not clear that increased

enzyme correlates with decreased substrate, for the enzyme could also

be increased as a result in response to an increased level of adrener-

gic substrate"

One possible explanation for the l-ack of effect of the

adrenergic blocking drugs on EAD duration could be their uncertain

penetration into the CNS. Although there are no precise quantitative
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determinatj-ons in this regard, there have been reports that these

agents penetrate into the CNS and have relatively specific central

effects (Brodie et aI., L954; 1959a; Munoz and Goldstein, 1961)" On

the other hand, a recent review of the field (Nickerson and Hollenberg,

l967) has cautioned that the observed central actlons are usually poorly

correlated with CX-adrenergic receptor blocking properties. In addition,

the available studies have examined these agents for their effects on

the whole brain, which would mahe it more difficul"t to study their

little knorvn direct central actions.

Recent studies with microelectrodes on brain stem neurons by

Boakes et al-" (fgZf) a:re in accord with the results presented in this

thesis. A similar lack of effect by CX and Þ-adrenoceptor blockers

agaínst the depressant but not excitant, action of monoamines on neurons

in the pyriform cortex has been reported. These authors could not

demonstrate antagonism of the excitatory or inhibitory effects of nor-

adrenaline, either by Cl-adrenoceptor or p-adrenoceptor blocking drugs.

This is in contrast to the findings of Johnson et al. (1969a) who re-

ported that cortical neurons were excited by CI- and F-adrenergic agon-

ists and were blocked by both d- and B-blocking drugs. Boakes et af.

(1970) showed that excitatory responses (unit firing) were decreased

by minor structuraL differences of the agonist applied. An interesting

observation (Boakes et af" , L97I) was that removal of one ring hydroxyl

group from the catechol nucleus reduced. agonist activity, whereas

removal of both ring hydroxyls appeared to restore the excitatory action.

Another explanation for the apparent laclc of effect upon EAD

duration of the adrenergic blocking agents could be an absence of
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adrenergic tone in the chronically isolated slab of cerebral cortex.

The adrenergic structure or Junction present in neuronally isolated

cortex may be of the "potential" (P) linkage type, postulated for cen-

tral neurons by Sabelli (1964). That is, the receptive structures are

present, but the relevant modulator is normally absent. This concept

i-ncorporates several classes of linkages at which drugs can achieve

various pharmacological effects" In the present situation, chronic

deafferentation 'ivould damage the presynaptic elements as the ceIl

bodies of central adrenergic neurons are located below the cerebral

cortex (Dahlstrom, 1969; section V.B.b.).

Thus, the results of experiments rvith sympathomimetic agents

presented in this thesis support the contentlon that there are dener-

vated adrenoceptive structures in chronically isolated cortex. More

direct proof of the denervated structure is presently lacking. As

Salmoiraghi (1966) has postulated an inhibitory function for adrenergic

transmitters in the cortex, the apparent deficiency of adrenergic modu-

lation in isolated cortex would conceivabì.y contribute towards a state

of increased excitability.

Pepeu and Bartolini (fS6S) have shorvn that the administration

of amphetamine increased cortical RCii output by 70 percent. This in-

creased ACh release was associated rvith EEG activation and elevated

blood pressure. I\ilore recently, these authors (Bartolini and Pepeu,

1970) conctuded that the increased ACh output caused by amphetamine

was probabty due to a central action on B-adrenoceptors, since pre-

treatment with pronethalol or propranolol completely blocked the in-

erease in central ACh output following amphetami-ne administration, but



not the pressor response" On the other hand, pretreatment with phen-

oxybenzanine prevented the hypertensive action of amplretamine, but did

not prevent the increase 1n cortical- ACh output. These authors (Barto-

Iinl and Pepeu, I97O) concluded that there are F-adrenoceptors in the

cortex where catecholamines could act to stimulate more distally situ-

ated cholinergic neurons.

The above evidence regarcling the rol-e of p-adrenergic struc-

tures 1n cortical phenomena may be rnisleading. The reduction in ACh

output by the cortex could be due to non-specific actions. As I have

shown, in this thesis, the most proninent action of B-blocl<ers was a

decrease in EAD duration which apparently ryas related to their marl<ed

IocaL-anaesthetic properties. Therefore, i-t is like1y that this gener-

aLi-zed, inhibitory action woul-d also affect corticat ACh release. Phil-

]is (fg6g) ¡ras shown that anaesthetics decrease the retease of ACh from

the cortex, and it is knorvn that deepening the degree of anaesthesia

depresses the release of ACh (Maclntosh and Oborin, 1953)" Goldstein

and Munoz (1961) had proposed earlier that central adrenergic responses

are mediatecl through a duat mechanism. These authors postulated that

Cx-effects pr:oduced CNS stimul-ation whiIe B-effects produced. CNS depres-

sion. Such a dr.ral mechanism cloes not appear to be operative at the

cortical level-.

Although Bartolini and Pepeu (t97O) found that 0-adrenergic

blockers rvere ineffective at tlre cortical level, other rvorkers have re-

portecl contrary f indings. Hemsrvorth and NeaI (fg68) earl-ier, have pub-

11shed evidence that the amphetamine evoked increase in cortical ACh

ouput fronr rat cercbral cortex is prevented by CI-adrenergic atr.tagonists.

Malcolm et al, (1967) showed that onty Cl-adrenergic blockers antagonized
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inhibition by noradrenaline of evoked responses in the cerebral cortex.

In vietv of the extensive cardiovascular changes produced by

sympathominetic amines and their antagonists, it rvould seem that their

actions on perÍpheral structures might be influencing the afterdischarge

response" However, Spooner and Wlnters (ßAz) have clearly demonstrated

using unrestrained conscious chicks that the central and behavioural

effects r:f catecholamines and indoÌeamines following systemic adminis-

tration are the result of direct actions on the CNS and are not corre-

lated wíth any type of cardiovascular change. Rech and Domlno (fS6O)

have stuclied the effect of noradrenaline, adrenaline and serotonin

effects c4 epileptiform activity in the isolated cortex. These authors

reported that the central actions of the biogenic ami-nes did not seem

to be secondary to their vascular effects. Moreover, the stabillty

of the responses following inJections of agents in the experiments pre-

sented in this thesis, would also indicate a lack of correlation between

central effects and pressor responses. The pressor response to sympath-

omimetÍcs is usually short-lived and is compensated for by reflex mech-

anisms, On the other hand, there is no apparent tachyphylaxis or desen-

sLtízation of the EAD response, as it is apparent for rather prolonged

periods following administration of the drug.

Apparently the results of experiments presented j"n this

thesis testi-ng the effects of adrenergic drugs on BAD duration are in

contradicti-on rvith those published by Minz and Domino (1953). These

authors determined on intact cortex that small (l--10 ¡.rg,/kg) single in-

jections of catecholamines depressed afterdischarge duration" I{owever,

after a series of 4-6 such lnJections, EADs become prolonged. Amphet-
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amine, apparently under the same conditions of administration, caused

a longer lasting increase in EAD duration. These effects were not

related to blood pressure responses. Qualitatively simllar results

were observed on isolated cortex (Rech and Domino, 1960).

One explanation that can be put forth for this discrepancy

is that the schedule of drug administration used by these workers

(Mlnz and Domino, 1953; Rech and Domino, 1960) may have resulted in

fatigue or desensÍ-tízatíon of central structures. Tachyphyl-axis

of cortical (Roberts and Straughan, 1967) and other (Phitlis and

Tebecis, L967) neurons has been reported and can be a particular

problem when interpreting the results of microiontophoretic studles

of neurons wherein drugs are applied 
.in 

a series. Thus, if a normalty

inhibitory network was inhiblted (i.e. disinhibition), the resultant

loss of inhibition woul-d resul-t j-n increased excitability.

In another study on isolatecl cortex (Maiti and Domino, 1961)

it was reported that systenrically administered amphetamine and adrena-

1ine, apparently single inJections, did not produce consistent changes

in EAD duration, in spite of marked cardiovascular changes. These

workers (Maiti and Domino, 1961) conducted their experiments on acutely

isolated cortex"

It appears therefore, that these authors (lt{aiti and Domino,

1961) were unable to repeat the previous finding that sympathomimetics

increase afterdischarge duratj-on (Minz and Domino, 1953; Rech and

Domino, 1960).

It is apparent that catechoLamines do not appear to alter the

excitabili-ty of the isol-ated cortex in a direct manner" The evidence
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presented suggests that there may be present a mixed. mechanism and that

biogenic amines function in associatíon rvÍth central cholinergic mech-

anism. The fact that aclrenergic trlocking drugs rvere only partially

effective in antagonizing the action of amphetamine indÍcates that it acts,

at least in part, through other structures" I-ongo (tSøZ) shorved that sco-

polamine antagoni-zed EEG activation by eserine or amphetamine. Whereas

eserine surmounted blockade of its action by scopolamine, such was not the

case with amphetamine, whose action was blocked. None of the adrenolytic

agents used by Longo (tgøZ) Ín his study were effective central antagonists

of amphetamine. White and Daigneault (fgSg) shorved that electrocortical

patterns produced by tlre administration of adrenergic or cholinergic drugs

were prevented by atropine. These studies rvere carried out on intact

brain, and my results indicate that similar effects may be produced at the

cortical leveI" Ït appears that at this level amphetarnine has an action,

direct or otherrvise, which is somehorv channeled into a higher cholinergic

inhibitory component, as has been revealed and discussed by Dren and Domino

(rsos; 1968a).

It has been considered by some investigators that the central

effects of sympathomimetics might be related to the function of serotonin

in the brain. Costa et al. (fe6O), and Bueno et aI. (fgOe) suggested that

the balance betrvee" ";;in and catecholanr; may be cruciar for the

EEG effects of adrenergic drugs. Vane (fS6O) d.escribed actions of amph.et-

amine on tryptamine receptors of peripheral organs. In this context, the

next aspect of this study was to examine the effects on EAD cluration of

agents hnoryn to influence 5-HI receptors in peripheral organs.
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XII" 5-HYDROXYTRYPTAMTNE (SEROTONIN)

Effects of Serotonin Agonists and Antagonists on Afterdischarge
Duration

A maJor difficulty in studying any central effects of sero-

tonin (5-in) is that drugs affecting cerebral- 5-HI levels inevitably

affect cerebral catecholamine levels in the same direction (see V.C.).

Moreover, since'serotonin does not cross the blood-brain barrier, it

becomes necessary to use its precursor, 5-hydroxytryptophane (S-ffp)

which is capable of penetrating into the brain. It is presumed that

5-[-ITP is then decarboxylated within the CNS to 5-I[I and that the central

effects observed a.re due to 5-tIT (Udenfriend et a1., L957) " On top of

these problems is the laclç of specificity of serotonin antagonist com-

pounds (Good.man and Gilman, I97O). Since these agents are knorvn to

block several types of receptors in the periphery they probably affect

other receptor types in the CNS whenever they are administered. Func-

tiona1ly, the role of 5-HI as a neurotransmitter or modulator in the

CNS is not clear.

a. Effect of serotonin on EAD duration

The compounds 5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine

5-hydroxytryptamine hydrogen maleate were administered

The results of these experiments are shown in Table 4.

sulfate and

to 2 cats each.
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Effect of 5-Hydroxytryptamine on EAD DurationTable 4.

SALINE CONTROL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

I s. n. (N) Drug Dose

TB,EAT'I\4ENT - 1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

I s. n. (N)

-1.3

3.o

2.1

1.6

5-HT Creatinine

5-HT Maleate

N = number of cats.

Thus, systemically administered serotonin did not appear to

influence afterdischarge duration. Monitoring the r'esponse for a

longer period (0O rnin) did not show any further change. A second in-

jection 12O min after the first dose caused no significant changes.

Administration of 5-HTP to 5 cats (Fig' 79) did not resurt

in any si-gnificant change in EAD duration. Injections were 5 mg/kg,

5 mg,/kg and 15 mg/kg at interval-s of 60 min. Higher doses (5O mg,/kg)

were tried in a few cats, but these invaríabl-y caused changes in respir-

atory rate and diarrhea.

A report was noticed (de Ia Torre and Mullan, l97O) in which

a peripheral- decarboxylase inhibitor R"o 4-46Ct2 which is N(Dl,-seryt)Nl-

(2r3r4-trihydroxybenzyl) hyOrazine, lvas used to minimize the degree of

extracerebral metabolic conversion of 5-[ITP to 5-HI. This treatment

alloived, aecording to these authors, an effective proportion of the

administered dose of 5-IITP to enter the,brain, where it is decarboxy-

lated to $-Ift. This cerebral accumuÌation of 5-IIIP is rapid and evident

4 hours after inJection (Carlsson and Lindqvist, I97O). In 3 cats,

administration of 15 ng/hg of Ro 4-46C2 did not produce any significant

Q)

e)

J

l
O.2 mg/kg

O"2 ng/kg

-o.8 1 1.8

L.4 ! 2.O

e)
e)
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change in EAD duration during a period of 6 hours in which EAD duration

r,vas monitored.

In 6 experiments administration of the decarboxylase inhibi-

tor Ro 4-46C2 at a dose of 15 mg/kg (Fis. 80) did not result in any

change in EAD duration. This treatment was followed by an injection of

5-filP of 2"5 ng/kg which caused a small but significant (P < O.O5) de-

crease in EAD duration. A second injection of 5-IfIP at a dose of

2.5 mg/kg, resulted in a very significant (P < O.Ol) decrease in EAD

duration (almost 20 sec). This decrease was not prolonged, and within

4 hours EAD duration had returned to control values.

Thus, the inJection of 5-!ITP when an extracerebral decarboxy-

lase inhibitor is present, results in a significant decrease in EAD

duration. It is assumed that the 5-HTP enters the brain and is con-

verted to 5-HT, and that it is this latter substance that acts pharma-

cologically lowering EAD duration.

B. Results_After the Administration of Serotonin Antagonists

Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) derivatives, including LSD

itself, are very potent antagonists of 5-HI when tested on peripheral

structures (Burger, L97O) " Other derivatives used aîe 2-bromo-LSD,

dihydroergotamine and 1-methyl-d-lysergic acid butanol-amide (methyser-

gide). Of these methysergide is the most readily available and reason-

ably speciflc agent presently available. The major difficulty ivith most

antagonists of 5-HT is that they display a rather rvi-de spectrum of

pharmacological actions when tested on peripheral structures (Goodman

and Gilman, 1970)

The serotonin blocking drug methysergide was tested in 5 cats
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Example of lack of effect of S-hydroxy-
dì--tryptophan (HTP) upon EAD duration in
the isolated cortex. X refers to the
pooled S.E" for all the mean dj-fferences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 5 cats.

Effect of 5-hydroxy-d1-tryptophan (ffP)
upon EAD duration in the isolated cortex,
after pretreatment with an extracerebral
decarboxylase inhibitor Ro4-46O2 (Ro4).
Note significant decrease in EAD duration
after injecti-on of 5-IIIP at a dose of
2.5 mg/kg. X refers to the pooled S'E.
for att the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 6

cats.
*=PqO.O5; **-PaO"O1.
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HTP : 5. HYDROXYTRYPTOPHAN

-'- 
-"

HTP(l5mgrks)

80 120 ló0 200 240

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTAL TIME ( min )

Figure 79.

Ro¡l:Ro¡l-1602 (DECARBOXYLASE lNHlBllOR)

HTP : 5. HYDROXYTRYPTOPHAN

-=j

HTP(2.5ms/ks) HTP(2.5m9/kg)

¡FrF

40 80 120 ló0 200

ELAPSED EXPERIMENTAL TIME (min)

Ro4 (15 mg/kg)

Figure 80.
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(FiS. Af ). the fi-rst injectlon of methysergide whi-ch rvas O.25 mg/kg,

did not result in any significant change Ín EAD duration. Increasing

the dose of methysergide to O.75 mg/kg produced a significant (P <O.05)

increase in EAD duration (approximately 10 sec). A higher dose of

methysergide 1"5 mg/kg was tried next and j-t resulted in a highly signi-

fícant (P < O.OI) increase in EAD duration of almost 20 sec. This in-

creased EAD duration lasted for almost two hours, after which EAD dura-

tion decreased rapidly and returned towards control levels. It would

appear that there was some cumulation of drug.

Cyproheptadine was another serotonin antagonÍst that was

studied in 6 cats (Fig. 82). FoIlowing administration, of cyprohepta-

dine 1 n9/kg there \ryas a significant (P < O.O5) increase in EAD dura-

tion (almost 5 sec)" The second inJection of cyproheptadlne was 1.5

ng/ke which resulted in a slightly greater, but highly significant

(P < O.OI) increase j-n EAD duration (about 10 sec above control). T?re

next inJection of cyproheptadine which was 2.5 mg/kg, caused a slight

further increase in EAD duration. The maximum increase in afterdischarge

duration with this agent was approximately 15 sec. This increased EAD

duration was not maintained for J-ong, returning to control values within

2 hours aftey the last inJection. There might have been cumulation of

drug with this series of inJections, but this is not cIear.

Several other compounds reputed to have serotonin blocking

actions in the periphery rvere also tested. Even less information is

available regarding the posslble central penetration and pharmacological

activíty of these agents, although, one of these, methergoline, has been

reported to be centrally active (Malson and WhÍttington, L97O). The re-
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Figure 8I. Effect of a serotonin antagonist
methysergide (MSD) upon EAD duratlon
in the isolated cortex. X refers to
the Pooled S.E. for all the mean

differences calculated from the
results of exPerlments on 5 cats"
*=PçO"O5; x*=P<O"O1.

Figure 82. Effect of a serotonin antagonist
cyprohePtadine (CHN) uPon EAD

duration in the isolated cortex'
Note significant increases in EAD

duration at all doses of cyproheptadine
tested. X refers to the Pooled S"E"

for al-l the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 6
cats.
* =P<O.O5; *t -P<O'O1'
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sults of these studies are sutnmalized in Table 5" The agents tested

lvere 2-bromo-LSD or (BOL) I mg,/kg in 1 cat, benzo-(4,5) cyctohepta

(I,z-b) thiophene or BC-1O5 at a dose of 5 mg/kg in 3 cats, and mether-

gol-ine I mg/l<g in 3 cats.

Table 5. Effect of Aeents with Serotonin Blocking Actions on EAD Dura-
tion

SALINE CONTROL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

J s. n. (N) Drug Dose

TREATI\,{E¡n - 1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

t s. E. (N)

*r J s.o

o.5 ! 2.4

r.s ! 2.r

BOL

BC-105

Methergoline

I ng/kg

5 ng/kg

1 mg,/kg

2.7 (r)
*<*2.e (3)
*t"7 (3)

(1)

(s)

(s)

4"6

8.5

7.7

I
1

.1-

N = number of animal-s
*=PçO.O5

**=P<O.OI

Thus, two other agentg BC-1O5 and methergoline, caused signifi-

cant increases in EAD duration. Unfortunately, little more can be said

about these effects as very little is available concerning possible

other actions of these agents.

a. Effect of ser_otoni-n antagonists on the response to 5-[ITP

After pretreating a group of 4 cats rvith Ro 4-4602 at a dose

of 15 mg/kg (vtric¡r did not alter EAD duration), the administration of

methysergide 1 mglkg (Fie. 83) 60 min later produced a very significant

(P < O.O1) increase j-n EAD duration (about 10 sec). After this pre-

treatment, the administration of 5-IllP at a dose of 5 mg/kg did not

produce an immediate change in EAD duration. Monitoring the response

for a longer perÍod showed that there was a gradual decrease in after-
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discharge cluration towards control 1eve1s.

Another group of. 4 cats rvere pretreated with the same dose of

the peripheral decarboxylase inhiLritor and 60 min later received cypro-

heptadine 5 mg/kg (Fig. 84). This treatment resulted in an increase in

EAD duration of 10 sec, which rvas highty significantty (P < O.OI) greater

than control. The next treatment was an inJectlon of 5-HIP at a dose

of 5 mg/kg which caused a small, but significant (P <O.05), decrease

in afterdischarge duratlon to control values" The response remained

slightly below control values during almost 2 hours of testing.

On the basis of results in 4 experiments, methysergide appears

to have blocked the action of 5-IITP upon EAD duration. In the case of

cyproheptadine, it is not clear whether this agent is an effective

antagonist of this action of 5-FIIP, or if it was administered at insuf-

ficient dose levels.

b" Effect of serotonin antagonlsts on the response to
d-amphetamine

T?eatment of 4 cats with methysergide I mglkg (Fie. 85) re-

sulted in a highly slgnificant (P < O.Ol) increase in EAD duration

(almost t2 sec). This treatment was followed by an injection of d-

amphetamine 5 mg,/kg, which did not result in any further change in EAD

duration.

A similar study rvas conducted with cyproheptadine in 5 cats

(FiS. 86). Injection of cyproheptadine 5 ng/kg increased EAD duration

very significantly (P < O.Of) by about 10 sec. This treatment was fol-

lowed by d-amphetamine 5 mg,/kg rvhich resulted in no further change in

EAD duration.

Thus, on the basis of.9 experiments, serotonin antagonists
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Antagonism by methysergide (MSD)

I nglkg of the action on EAD duration
by 5-hydroxy-dl-tryptophan (HTP)
5 ng/kg. The peripheral decarboxylase
enzyme rvas previously inhibited by
Ro4-46O2, (Ro4), 15 mglkg. Note lack
of any immediate effect of 5-HTP upon
EAD duration. X refers to the pooled
S" E. for all the mean differences
cal-culated from the results of experi-
ments in 4 cats.
*=PqO"O5; **=P<O.O1.

Example of the partiaì- antagonism by
cyproheptadine (CHN) 5 mglkg of the
action on EAD duration by 5-hydroxy-
dl-tryptophan (tnIP) 5 mglkg. The
decarboxylase enzyme present peri-
pheralì-y was previously inhibited by
Bo4-5602 (Ro ) 15 mgy'kg. Note partiaì.
reduction in EAD duration immediately
after injection of 5-ifIP at a dose of
5 ng/kg. X refers to the pool-ed S"E.
of aII the mean differences calcul-ated
from the results of experiments on 4

cats.
**=P<O.O1.
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Antagonism by methysergide (MSD)

I ri.g,lkg of the action upon EAD

duration by d-amphetamine sulfate
(d-A) 5 mg/kg. Note lack of any
significant change in EAD duration
after injection of d-amphetamine.
X refers to the pooled S.E. for aL1
the mean differences calculated from
the results of experiments on 4 cats.
+*-PqO.O1.

Antagonism by cyproheptadine (CHN)

5 mglhg of the action on EAD duration
by d-amphetamine sulfate (d-A) 5 ng,/kg.
Note lack of any significant change in
EAD duration after inJection of d-
amphetamine. X refers to the pooì-ed
S"E. for all- the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 5 cats.
** =P<O.Ot"
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appear to block the action of d-amphetamine on afterdischarge duration.

The action of cyproheptadine ís puzzling in that this agent rvas not

able to block more effectj-vely the effect on EAD duration of S-IIIP

(Fis. 84).

C. Effect of Phentolamine on the Action of 5-IIIP

Five cats were pretreated with the decarboxylase inhibitor

Ro 4-46C/2 60 min before an inJection of phentolamine 8 ng/kg (Fig. 87).

Neither treatment altered EAD duration. The next inJection 60 min

l-atet was 5-HTP at a dose of 5 mg,/kg, which decreased EAD duration by

more than 10 sec. This difference was very significantly (P < O. 01)

different from control. Afterdischarge durations following the 5-IIIP

treatment returned gradually to control values, having returned com-

pletely 2.5 hours 1ater.

D. Effect of_Atropine on the Response 3o 5-HTP

A group of 5 cats was pretreated with the decarboxylase inhibi-

tor 60 min before injection of atropine 3 mglkg (Fig. 88). The atropine

treatment caused a very slgnificant (P ç O. 01) increase in EAD duration

(more tÌnan 20 sec). The inJection 60 min later of 5-tfIP at a dose of

5 mg/kg did not change the EAD responses increased by atropine. Thus,

atropine appears to have antagonized the effect of 5-I[IP upon afterdis-

charge duratlon"

E. Effect of lt{ethysergide on the EAD Response to Cholinergic or Anti-
cholinerg_ic Drugs

In 4 cats the inJection of methysergiCe 1 ng/kg (FiS. 89) re-

sultecl in a very significant (P <O.Of) increase in EAD duration (about

12 sec). Fifty min latcr these animals were injected with methylatropine
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Figure 87. Lack of effect by an C)-adrenoceptor
antagonist, phentoì.amine hydrochloride
(PA) 8 mg/kg, agalnst the action on EAD

duration of 5-hydroxy-dl-tryptophan (HTP)
5 ndkg. The peripheraÌ decarboxylase
enzyme was inhibited previously by
Bo4-4602 (Ro ) 15 ng/kg. Note l-ack of
effect of phentolamine but the significant
decrease in EAD duration after injection
of 5-I[IP. X refers to the pooled S"E. for
atI the mean differences calculated from
the results on 5 cats.
*x -P<o.ol.

Figure 88. Antagonism by the.antimuscarj-nic agent
atropine sulfate (At) 3 nc/kg of the
action upon EAD duration by 5-hydroxy-
dt-tryptophan (HTP) 5 mglhg. Pre-
treatment with Ro4-4602 (Ro4) intrlbiteO
the peripheral decarboxylase enzyme.
Note Ìack of any significant change in
EAD duration after inJection of 5-HTP.
X refers to the pooled S.E" for all the
mean differences calcul-ated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats.
xx -P<o.o1.
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+ mg/kg to provide protection from the peripheral effects of arecolj-ne

I mgy'hg which was injected 10 min later. This dose of arecoline signi-

ficantly (P < O.05) reduced EAD duration towards control levels, however

it still re¡uained signlflcantly (P <O.05) different from control.

Another gïoup of 4 c.ats responded to methysergide I mg/kg

(Fig. 90) with a highly signlficant (P <O.01) increase in EAD duration

(about 10 sec). The inJection of atropine 3 mglkg 6C} min later in-

creased afterdj-scharge duration very significantly (P <O.OI) to

approximate¡y 25 sec above control levels. The response due to atropine

19as significantly (P <O"05) different from the response due to methy-

sergide.

F. Effects on EAD Durallon of Selective Serotonin Depletion

The use of substances which specifically inhibit cerebral

tryptophan hydroxylase causing marked depletion of central serotonin

leve1s is another approach to the study of central serotonergic mech-

anisms. TVo compounds capable of depleting serotonin from storage sites

are p-chloroamphetamine (Fuller et al., 1965) and p-chlorophenylalanine

(Koe and Weissman, l-967). Cross tolerance is observed in animals treated

with p-chloroamphetamine and p-chlorophenylalanine (Knoll and Vizi, 1970).

The results of studies with these agents 1n a lÍmited number

of cats are shorvn in Tab1e 6. The agents used rvere p-bromomethamphet-

amine 7 mg/kg administered to 3 cats, p-ch.loroamphetamj-ne 5 mg/l<g admin-

istered to 2 cats, and p-chloroplrenylalanine 2 injections of lOO mg/kg

12 }rours apart administered to 3 cats" The responses in the first tlo

groups of cats treated rvith the p-hatogenated amphetamine derivatives

were measurec.l 6 hours after the inJection. The responses obtalned from
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Lack of antagonism by the serotonin
antagonist methysergide (IUSD) L mg/kg
of the action on EAD duration by arecoline
hydrochloride (Ar) I mglkg. Methyl atro-
pine nitrate (l\{At) 4 mg/kg was administered
previous to the injection of arecoline.
Note that the responses after the inJection
of arecoline are significantly different
from control and from the increased responses
immediatety after inJection of methysergide.
X refers to the pooled S.E. for a1I the mean

differences calculated from the results of
experiments on 4 cats.
* =P<O.O5; ** =P<O"Ot.

Partial- antagonism by the serotonin
antagonist methysergide (MSD) t mg/kg
of the action upon EAD duration in the
isolated cortex produced by atropine
sutfate (At) 3 mg,/kg. Note that there
is stitl a further significant increase
in EAD duration after the injection of
atropine. X refers to the pooì-ed S"E.
for alt the mean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 4
cats.
tt =P<O.Ol.
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the p-chlorophenylalanine treated cats were measured 30 hours after the

first inJection and 18 hours after the second inJection.

Table 6, Effects of Treatment with Serotonin Depleting Agents on EAD
Duration

SALINE CONTROL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

I s. n. (N) Drug Dose

TREATTiIENT - 1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)

1 s. n. (N)

-o.s ! 2.2

-o. e 1 4.8

r"5 I 3.5

p-Bromo-NIA

p-Chloro-A

p-ChIoro-PA

7 mg/kg

5 mg/kg

2OO ng/kg

e.6 13.1

1.r 13.3

15.5 1s.s

(3)

Q)

(3)

**(3)

(2)

**(3)

number of animals
P < O.O1
amphetamine, MA = methamphetamine, PA = phenylalanine

Thus, all treatments except p-chloroamphetamine produced

highly significant (P q O"OI) increases in EAD duration. The side

effects in the fÍrst two groups of cats treated with the halogenated

amphetamines were similar and consisted for the most part in a restless

pacing about the cage and apparently seeking attention. Tîeatment with

p-ehlorophenylalanine resulted in similar behaviour a ferv hours after the

initial- injection, but at the tj-me of testing the cats appeared very

restless. ïmmediately prlor, and just after testing sessions all the

cats appeared to be quÍte lethargic.

Another agent shown to deplete central 5-HI level-s rvas al-so

tried. This was CY-propyldopacetamide (Corrodi et al. , 1967). A dose

of 2OO mg/I<g rvas injected intraperitoneaJ-ly and the animal returned to

its cage. Approximateì-y 6 hours later it ivas observed that this animal

N_
*+-
[=
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was quite lethargic and subJect to periodic tremors. This condition

deteriorated and 2 hours later this cat rvas kilLed. Another cat was

inJected with Cl-propytclopacetamide 5O mg/kg, but testlng 6, 12 ar^d 24

hours after inJection revealed no change in EAD duration. Further

experiments with this agent were not planned.

Each of the cats treated with p-chlorophenylalanine was

further tested after the above data had been obtained. On cat receir¡ed

Ro 4-46C2 (I5 mg,/kg) and was follorved 60 min later by 5-HTP (5 mglkg),

which decreased EAD duration by 12 sec. Another cat received atropine

3 mg/kg which caused a further increase of 20 sec in EAD duration. The

third cat was treated with d-amphetamine 5 mg/kg which did not alter

EAD duration during 2 hours of testing. A second dose of amphetamine

5 mg/kg, two hours after the first, caused no significant change in EAD

duration.

G" Resume

The results presented in this section strongly suggest that

5-III causes sj-gnificant reductions in EAD duration (Fig. 80). Serotonin

antagonists on their own calrse significant increa".À in EAD duration

(Fie. 81; 82)" The action of 5-HI on EAD duration is blocked effectively

by methysergide (Fis. 83) but not by cyproheptadine (Fig. 84). Both of

these antagonists are able to blocl< the action of d-amphetamine upon EAD

duration (FiS. 85; 86). Pretreatment rvith an adrenergic blocking agent

did not antagonize the effect of serotonin (Fig. 87>" Serotonin action

on EAD duration rvas blocked by atropine (Fig. 88), ivhite atropine

potentiated methysergide (fig. 90). Cholinergic drugs were not antago-

nized by methysergide (fig, 89)"
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H. Discussion

Effects of 5-Hydroxytryptamine on EAD Duration Elicited in_the Isolated
Cortex

The results of studies rvith drugs which stimulate or antagon-

ize 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-ffi, serotonin) receptors suggest that this

system of pharmacological-ly reactive structures has a siþnificant role

in the modulation of EAD duration. Since serotonin itsetf does not

enter into the brain from the svstemic circulation, it was necessary

to use the metabolic precursor 5-hydroxytryptophane or S-I-IIP, as this

form distributes into the CNS and is decarboxylated to 5-tfl (Udenfriend

et al. , 1957). The utilization of an extracerebral inhibitor of DOPA-

decarboxylase appears to be a vatid procedure for enhancing the entry

of 5-HTP into the brain. It has been reported that 5-fnP accumulates

rapidly ( < z "5 min) in the brain after inJection of the inhibitor

B,o 4-4602, and that the increased 5-IIT levels persists up to 4 hours

(Carlsson and Lindqvist, L97O). This treatment does not appear to

nodify EAD duration on its own and permits the use of a considerably

lorver dose of 5-I{fP.

Administration of 5-[IIP with presumably subsequent cerebral

conversion to 5-HI resulted in significant reduction of EAD duration

in my experiments (Fie. 80). On their own, 5-fnP (Fig. 79) and salts

of serotonin (Table 4) did not significantly alter EAD duration. The

decrease in EAD duration produced by lncreasing cerebral leve1s of

serotonin is blocked by the 5-hydroxytryptamine antagonists methyser-

gide (Fig. 83) and cyprolreptadine (FiS. 84), whereas the adrenergic

blocl<ing agent phentolamine (Fig. 87) is incapable of antagonizing

this action of 5-I{TP on EAD duration. Even if these results are fay
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from conclusive they do suggest that there are serotonin type receptors

present in the isol-ated cortical slab capable of decreasing the spread

of epileptiforrn potentials. This observed actj-vity of 5-HI in my ex-

periments agrees with findings reported by Prockop et al. (tgSg) tor

el-ectroshock studies in which increasing brain leveIs of 5-tIT by treat-

ment with monoamine oxidase lnhibitors were correlated with protecti"on

from convulsions. Lessin and Parkes (fgSg) found that 5-HTP in the

presence of a monoamine oxidase inhibitor protected mice against seizures

better than did L-DOPA under the simil-ar conditj-ons. Schlesinger

(fS6g) using a speciaL strain of mice responding to audio stimulation

showed that the peak increase in cerebral 5-HI leveIs due to adminis-

tration of 5-IIIP corresponded to the lowest susceptibility to audio-

genÍc seizures.

It is unlikely that cardiovascular effects of 5-HI are in-

volved in the action upon EAD duration of 5-HT" Longo (1962) has re-

ported a slight bradycardia with no decrease in bLood pressure at a

time when maximal changes in electrocortical potentlals tvere produced

by 5-HIP at a dose of 60 mg/kg. Rech and Domino (fS6O) found the

hypertensive effect of serotonin was the least rvhen compared to catechoL-

amines. These authors observed changes in the electrical activity of

the isolated cortex at this dose of serotonin (ZO-0O Vg/kS).

Gangloff and Monnier (fgSZa) have shown in unanaesthetized

rabbits that serotonin decreased cortical excitability by increasing

the threshold for eJ-iciting cortical afterdischarges by direct stimuLa-

tion. Monnier and Tissot (l-958) compared low (Ì5 ng,/kg) and high

(t@ mg,/t<g) doses of 5-HTP and found that the low doses decreased elec-
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troencephalographic activity rvhereas the large doses were excitatory"

Rech and Domino (fg0O) studied the effects of serotonin on the elec-

trical potentials of lsolated cortex. These authors reported serotonin

depressed strychnine or d-tubocurarine spiking evoked in the cortical

slab. Thus, there appears to be some basis for serotonin being able

'to decrease epileptiform potentials in the cerebral cortex.

As methysergide (FiS. 83) and cyproheptadine (Fie. 83) are

capable of altering EAD duration on the isolated slab it becomes neces*

sary to assume that there is normally present a certain degree of tone

medÍated by serotonergic structures. If this were not so, these

bloclçers, and others (Table 5) should be devoid of any activity when

adminlstered alone.

As the adrenergic blocking agents used (phenoxybenzamÍne and

pheniotamine) were not completety effectlve 1n blocking the actions

of anphetamine (Fie. 50; 52), whereas methysergicle (Fig. 85) and cypro-

heptaciine (FfS. 85) blocked d-amphetamine completely, it is tempting

to suggest that the observed effects of the adrenergic drugs to decrease

EAD dura.tion might be exerted through serotonin type receptors.

Vane (1960) has discussed the possibility that amphetamine

inÍght be actì-ng on serotonin receptors in the brain, a situation ana*

logous to its actions in the periphery. This conclusion was based on

obser.,¡ations that reflexes elicited by 5-HI rvere also elicited by amphet-

amine and that there was no retationship to noradrenaline-releasing

acti.ons. In addition, it was found that all sympathomimetic agents

witir central nervous system stimulant properties were all also able to

stinruiate serotonin receptors with a simiLar order of potency. Such- a
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mechanism might explain the central effects of amphetamine in anÍmals

and patÍents treated with reserpine and havlng depletion of brain

catecholamines (Goodman and Gilman, L97O). Vane (fg0O) specuì.atect that

the psychotomimetic effects of large doses of amphetamine might con-

ceivably be due to its acting on 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors.

Further investigation revealed that atropine completely

antagonízed the action of 5-IfI (FÍg. 87). Furthermore, methysergide

did not block the action of a muscarinic drug, arecoline (FiS. 89),

or antagonize the action of atropine (Fig. 9O). Since bLockade of the

cholinoceptive system influences the result of stimulation of the sero-

tonergic system, whereas bl,ockade of the serotonergic structures is

without significant effect upon stimulation of the cholinergic system,

it seems reasonaþle to assume that the serotonergic system is subser-

vient to the cholinergic one. Thus, it would appear that in the pharma-

cological control of EAD duration a serotonergic mechanism is ttdrLving"

a cholinergi-c neuron, which appears to be in direct connection with the

effector site for generating the EAD in the cerebral cortex.

The most likely arrangement of the serotonln-type synapses as

suggested by the results in this thesis is in a series system of trypt-

aminergic and chollnergic synapses respectively. Blockade of the sero-

tonergi-c or cholinergic system therefore increases EAD duration, rvhereas

selective stimulation of these mechanisms results in inhibitory effects

agalnst afterdischarges. The placement of the adrenoceptive structure

poses some problems, but the evj-dence presented 1n this thesis appears

to favour an adrenergic terminal (probabJ-y post-synaptic) which impinges

on the serotonergic structure"
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There are many problems encountered rvhen attempting to

elucidate the functional role of several mediators for a given popula-

tion of neurons as there is much conflicting eviclence in the literature.

The experiments with selective depleting agents of monoamines (see XI.

A"d; Table 6) show that increases in EAD duration result fotlowing

treatment. However, as these results are preliminary and most of these

agents are reLatively recent additions as j-nvestigative tools it 1s

perhaps premature to specuì-ate further on the signi-ficance of these

results. Moreover, without exception these agents cause rather pro-

found central and peripheral side-effects at the time the testing was

carried out. It is strange that of the agonist types studied, i"e.

cholinergic, adrenergic and serotonergic, that there were no reciprocal

actions of at least one type upon EAD duration.

Some workers have reported specific l-ocalízation and uptake

of 5-InI by central neurons (AghaJanian and Bloom, 1967). However, there

is also evidence suggesting that 5-HT may also be accumulated by catechol-

aminergic neurons (Fuxe and Ungerstedt, 1967; Sashkan and Snyder, l97O).

This interplay is understandable in view of the close structuraL simi-

larities and metabolic handling of catecholamines and 5-hydroxytryptamine.

There is some agreement that anphetamine produces many of its

pharmacological effects in the brain by releasing catecholamines from

central stores (Hanson, 1966; IVeissman et aI., 1966). The depletion of

brain levels of 5-HT by the p-chloro-analogues of aniphetamine (Pletscher

et al., 1968) prompted investigation of the effects of d-amphetamine on

5-III metabolism. EarÌier work (Laverty and Sharman, 1965) faited to

demonstrate any depletion of cerebral 5-HI due to amphetamine, however,
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more recent work has revealed that although tissue levels of this bio-

genj-c amine remain unchanged, amphetamine increases the metabolic turn-

over rate of brain 5-tfT (Reid, L97O).

Beani et a!. (fg68) have shown that arnphetamine can cause the

release of ACir ;; brain. This would hetp to explain in part why

anticholinergics antagonízed the action of amphetamine on EAD duration.

Therefore, it is Ìikely that amphetamine can act not only upon adren-

ergic rlelrrons in the cortex, but also upon neurons having 5-IIT as their

transnitter. BelesLin and Myers (fSZO) have studied the release of

5-HT and ACh from the colliculi of unanaesthetÍ-zed. monkeys and found

that more superficiar sites rereased ACh, whereas deeper levels re-

leased predomì-nantly 5-HT. A simiLar arransement might exist in the

coïtex but thÍs assumption can only be based on pure speculation at

present.

Monoami-ne oxidase inhibitors have been shown to have anti-

convul-eant effects (Prockop et al., 1959) in addition to their cap-

abilÍtv of counteracting the increased tendency towards seizures after

reserpine treatment (Chen and Bohner, 1956; l,essin and Parkes, J-g59;

Lervís. 1963). I:lolever, elevatÍon of brain 5-I{T by direct or indirect

lîeans <iid uot offer p::otection against metrazol seizures in one study

(Bonnvcastte.et:l1., 1957), but was effective 1n another study (Lessin

ancl Pal:lies, 1959). some rvorkers (schmidt and Mathies, 196Ð have pre-

l'enteci ilie conr¡tilsant effects of reserpine treatment by intracerebral

injec,:tÍon of serotonin or noradrenaline, whereas others (Prockop et s!.,

1959) C-r-r,l not observe any effects after such treatment.

The j-ncre¿rse in BAD duration produced by the serotonin antagon*

.isj s iii :irv r:ì{jt('r':lti:iri,s si-rggcsts that interruption of a serotonergic nc¡1.-
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work in the cortex results in removal of one of the mechanisms control-

ling EAD duration. However, it 1s necessary to be cautious in inter-

preting these results in a pharmacological context, because it is

known (Gyermek, 1966; Burger, L97O; Goodman and Gilman, l97O) that the

serotonin receptor blocking drugs lack specificity of action, and

effect practically aIl other presently known receptor systems, e.g.

acetylcholine, noradrenaline, and histamine. Reid (1970) and Schubert et _!J. ,

(f97O) have reported that many different types of drugs influence sero-

tonin metabolisn in 5-HT neurons. This may be due in part to the vague

concept most authors have of serotonin receptors ancl the suggestion

that there might be more than one type of 5-III receptor (Gyerrnek, l-966).

The observation that LSD mimics rather than antagonizes 5-HT when

tested on some tissues (Gyermek, 1966) further complicates the Íssue.

Moreover some drugs, e.g. chlorpromazine, known more for their tran-

quillizing properties are also known to antagonize peripheraL actions

of 5-HI (Goodman and Gilman, 1970)

AddÍtional controversy with respect to the central- role of

5-lII has arisen from the results of studies with agents known to anta-

gorrLze the effects of 5-IIT on peripheral organs. This was based on the

assumption that LSD, a potent peripheral serotonin antagonist, might

be acting ln the CNS in a similar manner to produce its marked psychoto-

mimetic effects (Gaddum, 1957). This relationship has not been con-

clusively demonstrated, although LSD has been shorvn to antagoníze a

specific excitant action of 5-HT on brain stem neurons (Boakes et al",

1970). Unfortunately, a number of derlvatives of LSD, e.g. 2-bromo-LSD

or BOL which are also peripheraL and central (Boakes et al-., Ì97O) anta-
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gonists of 5-HT, lack psychotomimetic effects (Isbel"l et al., ]959).

Suestions regardj-ng the role of brain 5-HT, in experimental

seizures have been discussed in a recent monograph on serotonin

(Garattlni and Val"zelli, 1965). Unfortunately, it has not yet entirely

been resolved what is the exact relation between changes in serotonin

levels in specific areas of the brain and epileptlform activity. More-

over, it is not clear whether the changes result from the experimental

procedures or are causally related. The results presented in this

thesis support an anticonvulsant role at the cortical level- for 5-[II,

in association with cholinergic structures. Serotonin has been admin-

istered to epileptic patients and sho\,vn to antagonize abnormal paroxy-

smal discharges (Canali and Grisoni, 1957). Electroshock appears to

raise brain levels of serotonin, but this is probabty due to resultant

stress, as it also occurs in the presence of anticonvulsant drugs

(Garattini and Va1zell-i, 1965). Rather specific increases in cerebral

5-III levels have been found to result from the administration of anti*

convulsant drugs (Bonnycastle et al. , 1957; L962), and reserpine treat-

ment is known to antagonize the effects of anticonvulsants (l,ewis, 1963).

However, others (Prockop et e-1., 1959) have not been abl-e to duplicate

these findJ-ngs.

Recent studies by de la Torre et al. (fgZO) using chemoshoclç.

seizures indicate that serotonin exerts a protective role against ex-

perimental seizures induced by metrazol. The anticonvulsant effects

achieved by increasing cerebral serotonin were greater than that .seen

after treatment with phenobarbital 6 mgll<g. Selective cerebral deple-

tion of serotonin produced by p-chtorophenyì-alanine was shotvn to exacer-
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bate metrazol provol<ed seizures (Alexander and Kopeloff, 1970) and

decreased thresholds for tonÍc extensor seizures (Koe and Weissman,

1966). fn another study seÌective depletion of cerebraÌ noradrenaline

(de ta Torre and Mu1lan, 1970) achieved with Cx-methyltyrosine showed

that decreased cerebral catecholamines and apparently decreased adren-

ergic function, d1d not significantly alter seizure threshoì,ds, as did

alteration of serotonin levels in the brain. This is in contrast to

the findings of Schlesinger (fg68) ttrat decreased cerebral level-s of

noradrenaline with CY-methyltyrosine resulted in increased susceptibil-

ity to audiogenic seizures in special strains of mice.

Administration of 5-IIIP alone does not have much of a pro-

tective effect against chemoshock and extensor sej-zures (I(obinger,

1958; Chen et g!., 1968) except if the 5-HTP is combined with a mono-

amine oxidase inhibitor, in which case there is a marked. elevation of

thresholds. This enhancement of the protection offered by 5-III does

not permit a clear conclusion since the inhibitor is also affecting

cerebral catecholamine leveÌs and under the same conditions (monoamine

oxidase inhibition) L-DOPA wilt also protect against seizures (Kobinger,

1958). Other lnvestigators (Pfeifer and Galambos, L967; 1967a) have

studied brain monoamine levels and convulsions and propose that nor-

adrenaline has a more important role in the change of susceptibility

to seizures than do L-DOPA or 5-[ÍI. Ma5'as¡1 (fg0S) has revierved the

relatÍonship of brain serotonin brain leveLs and seiz-ure thresholds

and it is apparent that there are stilL some gaps j-n our knowledge of

the neurohumoural factors involved in seizure activity. Thus, it

appears that serotonin has some specificity of action and plays an

intermediate (compared to arlrenergic ancl cholinergir: activlty) role in
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cortical EAD modulation" The blockade of action of amphetamine by

methysergide, although on first inspection an apparent non-specific

effect, can be considered as a specific effect in other respects. This

observation suggests, not convincingly, t}:.at the adrenoceptive struc-

ture might be collateral to and in synaptic contact with tryptaminergic

neurons. Thus, in this arrangement amphetamine would in fact be acting

along an alternati-ng network of synapses and through serotonergic struc-

tures. Since both atropine and methysergide block the action of

amphetamine, the adrenoceptive structure is apparently further removed

from the effector sÍte than are the succeeding serotonergic and cholj.n-

ergic neurohumoural linkages in this proposed network. Therefore,

modulation by catecholamines of afterdischarge duration is through

serotonin receptors, ancl, in turn, modulation by serotonin is through

cholinergic receptors. In this way, both catecholamines and S-hydroxy-

tryptamine apparently modulate the action of acetylcholine in the main-

tenance and spread of the EAD.

The possibility for the existence of mixed adrenergic and

serotonergic mechanisms to explain the actíons of drug acting in the

CNS has been outlined in the proceedings of a recent symposium by

Jacob (fg6g). TakagÍ et aI. (fgOS) used tetrabenazine pretreatment to

deplete central stores of monoamines before studying the EEG response

to L-DOPA and 5-HTP" These authors interpreted thej-r findings as

suggesting that dopamine and noraclrenaline (t'a catecholaminergic systern")

have a facilitatory role rvhile serotonin has an inhibitory role in the

EEG activating system" Steiner anci Himwich (1962) reported earl-ier

that cholinergic rnechanisms are also involved Ín the EEG alerting

system. Tlrus, it is no1, di.ff .i.ci.t1f: .Lo pe::ccive that Inany problems wi1Ì-
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arise concerning the explanation of possibfe interactions between

postulated neurohumours, even when limiting the discussion to dopamin-

erglc, noradrenergic, serotonergj-c, and cholinergic systems. Jacob

(fg6g) has concluded that the comptexity of the mechanisms of drug-

induced central actions Just on the basis of considering two mediators,

e.g" serotonin and catecholamines, provides for many pitfalls during

interpretation of the results. The present author has not escaped

this tradition,.

The L-amino acid decarboxylase inhibitor Ro 4-4602, which was

used to facilitate the entry of 5-I[IP into the brain has been shown

to increase the level of dopamine in neurons (ConstantÍnidis et al.,

1968; Butcher and Engel, L969). Apparently when L-DOPA 1s adminis-

tered to aninals treated with Ro 4-46Cl2 it accumulates as a result of

displacement of dopamine in 5-HT neurons (Butcher et aI. , L97O). There

was no loading with L-DOPA in the experiments in this thesis in which

Ro 4-4602 treatment preceded administration of 5-HTP. This is not to

say t}:^at some endogeneous L-DOPA never accumulated in other neurons

in the isolated slab. Since there are fewer neurons and an apparent

lncrease in sensitivity to other pharmacological agents there might

have been significant accurnulation of dopamine to produce effects on

EAD duration, On its orvn L-DOPA decreased EAD duration significantl-y

(Table 3). Studles on brain slices (Ng et {., 1970) have demonstrated

that L-DOPA marliedlv increased the efflux of tritiated serotonin, even

after selective destruction of catecholamine containing nerve terminais

ri¡ith 6-hydroxydopamine.

The reason for consideration of the above possibility of
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interference by one transmitter agent with the metabolism of another

amine is that Faiman e! 41. (fgZf), have made a careful study of the

role of monoamines in convulsions Índuced by hyperbaric oxygen. These

authors discovered that the absolute levels of noradrenaline or sero-

tonin were not the important factors in altering seizrtre susceptibility.

Their investigation showed that there were greater increases in braln

dopamine aftev treatment with monoamine oxidase inhibitors or lnhibitors

of dopamine B-tryOroxylase and that this change in dopamine corresponded

with the period of greatest protection against seizures. In accord

with these results, Bennet (fSZO) has demonstrated in the frog that

T,-DOPA inhibited convulsive movements due to strychnÍne. Administra-

tion of L-DOPA was less effective against convulsions induced by

mettazol.

A convulsant action for serotonin has also been reported

(Tedeschi et aI., 1959). These authors have used tryptamine to stimu-

late central 5-IIT neurons. Tryptamine is a substance closely related

to 5-IIT and known to activate serotonin receptors in the periphery.

Since these investigators found that LSD antagonized tryptamine induced

convulsions, apparentlV due to actions on serotonergic neurons, they

reasoned that tryptamine was a useful substance for studying the role

of 5-IIT in the CNS. ft has been reported that high doses of 5-IITP

cause CNS excitation (Costa and Rina1di, 1958; Monnier and Tissot, 1958).

However, the significance of these findings regarding epileptiform

phenomena does not appear to be tenuous since Tedeschj- and his co-tvorkers

(fgSg) also found that classical anticonvulsants did not antagonize the

convulsant action of tryptamine. Furthermore, the fact that monoamine

oxirlase inhibitors potentiated these effects of tryptanine does not
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substantiate oy clarify a specifically convulsant role for serotonin.

Therefore, on the basis of the resuÌts in this thesis it

appears that serotonin has prominent anticonvulsant activity at the

cortical leve1, which is apparently mediated through cholinergic

synapses. If adrenergic structures have a role at this level, it can-

not be clearly outlined. On the basis of the experiments in this

thesis catecholamines could be modulating in some fashion the activity

of the serotonin neurons. These complex relatlonships of neurotrans-

mitters at the cortical level cannot, unhappily, be considered in

other than the most specuLative terms at the present moment.
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XIII. ANTI-EPILEPTIC AGENTS

A" Action of Anticonvglsant Drugs on EAD Duration

It has been pointed out (Toman and Goodman, 1948) that the

majority of drugs effective in treating convulsive disorders bear some

resemblance in their structure to that of phenobarbltal. Thls suggests

that there might be a common mechanism or receptive structure at which

these agents exert their well-known anticonvulsant effects. As the

prevj-ous results have shown, the EAD elicited in the chronically neuron-

atly isolated slab of catrs cerebral cortex shows a comparitively pre-

ferred susceptibility in terms of changes in its duration, when treated

with relatively specific types of pharmacological agents, e.B. muscarinic

drugs decrease EAD duration, antimuscarinic drugs increase EAD duration¡

and nicotinic drugs have no significant effect.

Therefore, it was decided to study some types of anticonvul-

sant drugs to determine whether there was any preferred susceptlbility

of EAD duration to particurar classes of these agents, e.g. anti-grancl

gl or anti-petit mal drugs" A preference for one type of agent could

prove useful in helping to investigate possible pharmacological mech-

anisms involved in cortical epileptiform activity and whether there is

any resemblance or rel-ationship to the effects of the pharmacological

agents studied in the previous sections (see X, XI, XII). As discussed

in the preceding sections there is strong evidence for pharmacologJ-cal

mechanisms j-n the spread and maintenance of seizure discharges.

a" Effect of some anticonvulsant drugsrcn cortical
EAD duration

Since diphenylhydantoin sodium

stance it rvas necessary to solubil-íze ít

relati-vely insoluble sub-

special vehicle (see VIII.O. )"

r_s a

ina
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The effects of increasing amounts of this vehicle on EAD duration were

tested (Fig. f6)" InJecting volumes of this vehicle of 2.5 cc/kg was

observed to be deleterious as this amount caused significant reductions

in EAD duration. InJection volumes of this DPH vehicle containing the

required dose of DPH usually administered were of the order of O.5 cc/kg.

Not only did this amount of vehicle have negligible effects on EAD dura-

tion, but it also atlowed a wide margin for any cumulation of the com-

ponents of the vehicle due to subsequent doses.

Increasing doses of diphenylhydantoin (DPH) were tested in

8 cats (FiS. 91). The first inJectj-on in this study consisted of DPH

vehicle O.5 cc/kg which produced no change in EAD duration. The next

injection 60 min later was DPH 5 ng/kg rvhich caused a highly signifi-

cant (P < O.OI) decrease in EAD duration (approximately 1O sec). The

second injection of DPH 5 mg/kg 60 min after the first inJection pro-

duced a further decrease in EAD duration. The total decrease from con-

trol was now more than 20 sec and was highly significant (P <O.Ot).

The final inJection of DPH 5 mglkg resulted in a further decrease in

EAD duration, the total decrease being 35 sec and highly significant

(P < O.O1)" Thus, the duration of the afterdlscharge was effectively

decreased by DPH. It rvould seem that there is cumuLation of drug follow-

ing each injection and that the decrease in BAD duration is proportional

to the cumulated dose, i"e. 1O ng/kg and 15 mg/kg, These decreases in

duration persisted for at least 3 hours of testing after the drug in-

Jection. In 2 cats EAD duration had not returned to control values

L8 hours later, although it rvas graduatly returning at this time.

Apart from this effect on duration, DPH did not appreciably alter the

afterdischarge pattern or thresholcl.
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Figure 92.
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Effect of cumulated doses of diphenyl-
hydantoin sodium (DPH) 5 mg/kg upon EAD

duration in the isolated cortex. Note
that drug-free vehicle (VEH), Iess than
O.5 cc/kg, does not change EAD duration.
X refers to the pooled S.E. for a1l the
mean differences calcuLated from the
results of experiments on 8 cats.
**=P<O"O1.

Effect of cumulated doses of pheno-
barbital sodÍum (PHB) upon EAD duration
in the isolated cortex. Note the immed-
iate decrease in EAD duration folì-owing
the first inJection. X refers to the
pooted S.E. for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 5 cats.
**-P<O"Or.
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No effects were evident on the ECoG recorded over intact cor-

tex of DPH-treated animals at any of the dose levels tested. With

doses of DPH 15 mg/kg noticeable behavioural changes were evident a

short time after injection. The animals were lethargic and depressed,

staring with a fixed gaze. They remained awalce and reasonably alert.

The smaller doses had no such effects.

Phenobarbital sodium was studied in a group of 5 cats (FiS.

92) " InJection of phenobarbital 3 mg/kg produced an immediate decrease

in EAD duration which was highly significant (P < O.OI). Injection

of another dose of phenobarbital 2 mg/kg, 60 min Later produced a

further decrease in EAD duration, the total mean change from control

being a highly significant (P < O.OI) decrease in EAD duration of

almost 20 sec. The final injection in this series was phenobarbitat

5 mg/kg which reduced EAD duration very signlficantì-y (P ( O.OI) to a

total of about 25 sec below controL values. It appears that there was

cumulation of drug following this series of inJections, and that the

final dose was probabÌ"y near 10 mg/kg. The animals appeared mi1d1y

sedated, but were able to walk around the cage at a1l dose levels

tested.

Pentobarbital sodium was administered to a group of 6 cats

(Fig. 93). TVo separate inJections of pentobarbital 5 mg/kg 60 min

apart did not cause any significant change in EAD duration. The third

injection of pentobarbital rvhich was 20 ng/kg produced a brief and

.transient decrease in EAD duration of about 8 sec, which was signifi-

cantly (P < O.05) different from control. Afterdischarge duration re-

turned to control values soon after the injection. The most striking

char:ges produced by pentobarbital were on the consciousness and loco-
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Figure 94"
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Lack of effect of pentobarbital
sodium (PTB) upon EAD duration 1n
the isolated cortex. Note slÍght
but significant decrease after
injection of pentobarbital 20 mg/kg.
X refers to the pooled S.E. for all-
the mean d.ifferences calculated from
the results of experiments on 6 cats.
* =P<O.O5.

Effect of sodium bromide (NaBr)
upon EAD duration in the isolated
cortex. Note progressive decrease
in EAD duration after injection of
bromide. X refers to the pooled S. E.

for all the mean differences calcu-
lated from the results of experiments
on 4 cats"
*=PaO"O5; **=P<O.O].
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motor ability of the animals. The first i-nJection of 5 mg/kg produced

a pronouncecì ataxia and drowsiness. After the next lnjection of pento-

barbital 5 mg/kg the animals were barely awake. Following the dose of

20 mg/kg, the cats were virtually anaesthetized.

Sodium bromide was administered to a group of 4 cats (FiS.

g4). The first dose of bromid.e 50 mglkg produced a small (5 sec), but

significant (P < O.05) decrease in EAD duration. The second inJection

of bromide 60 min later was also 50 mg,/kg and it reduced EAD further

to about 12 sec below control, whi-ch r,vas a highly significant (P < O.Ol)

difference" EAD duration remained approximately at this leveI for at-

most 2 hours, after whlch it began to return stowly to control values.

The cats appeared to be drowsy and remained in a sitting position. No

significant changes were observed in the spontaneous ECoG.

Two agents known to be effective against petit maI seizures

were Ínvestigated in two groups of 6 cats each.

'Ireatment with trimethadione inJected at a dose of 50 mg/kg (Fie.95)

resulted in no change in EAD duration. The second inJection of trí-

methadione was also 50 mg/kg and this also did not alter EAD duration.

The last dose of trimethadione rvas lOO mg/hg, which did not cause any

change in afterdischarge duration. Although there was no change ob-

served :for almost 3 hours folloiving the last inJection, there was prob-

ably curnulation of the drug following each in¡ection. After the second

injection (cuntulated dose probabty IOO mg/kg) tfre cats appeared slightly

Ëedated. After the last injection all the cats rvere moderately sedated.

In another set of 6 experiments ethosuximide at a dose of

50 mglkg (Fie" 96) rvas administered. at 60 min intervals on 3 occasions.

This trc;rtlnc¡11, clrcl tr.ot al.ter afterdlscharge cluration after each injection
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Figure 96"
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Lack of effect of an anti Petit mal
agent trimethadione (TWID) upon EAD

duration in the isolated cortex. X

refers to the pooted S.E. for all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of exPeriments on 6 cats.

Lack of effect of an "nti s!i!g!
agent ethosuximide (nS) uPon EAD

duration in the isotated cortex. X

refers to the pooled S.E. for atl the
mean differences calcuÌated from the
results of exPeriments on 6 cats.
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or for 3 hours after the last injection of drug. There was probably

significant cumulation of drug follorving thj-s series of injections.

The cats became increasingly drowsy after the second injection of etho-

suximide (cumulated dose probably near 15O mg/ke).

Thus, Ít is quite apparent that the duration of afterdis-

charges elicited in chronically neuronally isolated slabs of cat supra-

sylvian cerebral cortex is preferentially sensitive to the effects of

anti-grand mal but not anti-petit mal agents.

b" Effects of anticonvulsant drugs upon the response of
the isolated slab to antimuscarinic agents

Four cats were injected with trimethadione lOO mg/kg (Fig.

97). This treatment did not alter EAD duration" The next injection

was scopolamine L ng/kg which produced a highly significant (P < O.OI)

increase in EAD duration of 20 sec above control. A second injection

of trimethadione lOO mg/kg caused no further change in the response

which remained about 20 sec above control for almost 3 hours after the

last inJection.

Another group of 4 cats recej-ved ethosuxirnide ]OO mg/kg (fig.

98) which did not change EAD duration. Administration of scopolamine

I mg/kg resulted in a highly significant (P < O.OI) increase in EAD

duration (over 20 sec). This increase in EAD duration was still evi-

dent 3 hours follorving the inJection of scopolamine.

Thus, on the basis of 8 experiments, trimethadione and etho-

suximide are not capable of preventing the changes in afterdischarge

duration caused by scopolamine.

The effect of scopoLamine t mg,/kg on the response to diphenyl-

hydantoin (DPH) was studied in 6 cats (Fig. 99). Scopolamine 1 mg,/kg



Figure 97.

Figure 98.
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Lack of antagonism by trimethadione
(TMD) lOO mg,/kg of the action upon EAD

duration by scopolamine hydrochloride
(Sc) I mg/kg. Note that there is no
further change in the EAD duration
aì.ready increased by scopolamine when
trimethadione lOO me/kg is inJected.
X refers to the pooled S"E. for all
the mean differences calculated from
the results of experiments on 4 eats.
** =PçO.O1.

Lack of antagonism by ethosuximide
(ES) 1OO mglkg of the action upon
EAD duration by scopolamine hydro-
chloride (Sc) Ì mglkg. Note lack
of change immediately after iniection
of ethosuximide. X refers to the
pooled S"E" for alt the mean differ-
ences calculated from the resul,ts of
experiments on 4 cats"
*r-P<o.o1"
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caused a highly significant (P < O.OI) increase in EAD duration (more

than 20 sec). Administration of DPH 10 mg/kg did not result in any

immedj-ate significant change in EAD duration. However, two hours after

the administration of DPH there was a significant (P < o.o5) decrease

in EAD duration.

Another group of 6 cats received DPH lO me/kg (FiS. 1OO) whÍch

reduced EAD duration almost by 20 sec, a highly significant (P < O.Ol)

change. The next inJection was scopolamine L mg/kg. There was no

immediate change in EAD duration but after an hour a gradual increase

in EAD duration began, and three hours aftet the injection of scopol-

amine EAD durati-on had returned to control level-s.

In 6 cats atropine 3 mg/kg (FiS. 1Ol) increased EAD duration

by almost 20 sec which was a highly significant (P < O.Ot) change in

afterdischarge duration. The next inJection was DPH at a dose of

10 mglkg did not cause any further change in EAD duration. Another

dose of DPH which was 5 m{ks produced only a s}ight decrease in thÍs

lever of EAD duration, the totat difference stitl being very signifi-

cantly (P < O.Ol) different from control" However, within 3 hours

after the rast dose of DPH, afterdischarge duration had returned to

control values, and an hour later had decreased 10 sec below control

vaÌues, thls l-ast change being a slgnificant (P < o.05) difference from

control.

c. Effccts of diphenythydantoj-n and cholinergic agents
on the EAD in isolated cortex

ducing a

3O sec).

Atropine 3 mglkg rvas administered to 5 cats (Fig" lO2) pro-

highly significant (P < O.Ot) increase in EAD duration (over

The second injection in tlris serj,es was DPH at a dose of
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Figure 99. Antagonism by scopolamine hydro-
chloride (Sc) 1 mglkg of the action
upon B/{Ð duration by diphenylhydantoin
sodittn (DPH) 1O mglkg. Note lack of
change in BAD duration after injectlon
of diphenyJ-hydantoin. X refers to the
poolccl S" E" for all the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
lnents on 6 cats"
)F* =p<0"O1"

Figure 1OO. Exarrpl.e of antagonism by dlphenyl-
' hydantoin sodiurn (DPH) 1O mglkg of

'che actiotl upon EAD duration by
scopolamine hydrochtoride (Sc) I mg/t<g.
Nobe lack of inmediate change in EAD

dur¿ibion af.tev the inJection of scopol-
amine I nig,/kg. X refers to the pooled
S" 11" for a1l the mean differences
calculated from the results of experi-
ments on 6 cats"
*. = F .1 O.O5; ++ - P a O"O1.
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IO mg/k.g which slightly reduced the EAD response (about 1O sec) but

EAD duration stiLl remained significantly (P< O.05) different from

control values" The next injection was arecoline 2 mg/kg which caused

only a sligh1. clecrease to a value of 20 sec above control responses.

This set of responses (Treatment-3) was just significantly (P < O.05)

different froni the responses following atropine (Treatrnent-I). After-

discharge duration kept decreasing gradually after the last lnJectÍon

ancl returned to control l-eve1s al-most 4 hours Iatet.

Administration of scopolamine I mg/kg in 8 cats (Fig. 1O3)

increasecl EAD duration very significantly (P< O.01) by 25 sec above

control. The next injection, which was DPH at a dose of 10 mgll<g did

cause a slì-ght, bub Just insignificant decrease 1n EAD duration of

alroui; '7 sec, Another injection of scopolamine I mg/kg (Treatment-3)

did not.:result in ar'y further change in EAD duration. The final injec-

tion j.n ûhese experiments consisted of pilocarpine 4 mg/kg which reduced

EAD duration b¡z a. few rnoïe sec to a level about 15 sec above control

l-eveÌs,, 'Ihj-s leve1 of EAD duration was signif icantl-y (P< O.05) differ-

ent from the first Tesponses to scopolamine (Treatment-I). Afterdls-

c}:.arge clurabi<¡n decreased gradualJ-y from thls point onward and 3 hours

3.atex was significantly below control levels by IO sec.

In 5 experiments DPH at a dose of 1O mg/kg was injected tO

mj-n. ¿rf'uer: a prei.rcatment dose of methylatropine 4 mg/kg (FiS. lO4).

DPlL irlocìr.rcc'cl a hi.ghly significant (P < O.Ol) decrease in EAD duration

of about 20 sec" Tlr.e next treatntent was arecotine 2 mg/kg which caused

a fur.tbc¡r smal-l rccluction in EAD duratlon of about 7 sec, which holever,

was nol si.guificantt)¡ dj-fferent from the previous (Treatment-l) responses.



Figure 1O1.

Figure iOZ,
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Antagonism by atropine sulfate (At)
3 mglkg of the action upon EAD duration
by diphenyì-hydantoin sodium (DPH). Note
'chat there are no immediate signjficant
changes in EAD duration after the injec-
tions of DPH. X refers to the pooled
,S.8. for aII the mean differences calcu-
lated fro¡ii the results of experiments on
6 cats.
**=p<O"O1,

.[nLeracLions between an antimuscarinic
agent (atropine sulfate, At) diphenyt-
hydantoin sodium (DPH) and a muscarinic
agent arecoline hydroçhloride (Ar).
Note lack of significant change in EAD

d.uration after the injection of DPH and
arecoline. X refers to the pooled S.E.
for all the rnean differences calculated
from the results of experiments on 5
çats.
;.r* =P<O.Oì"
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At:ATROPINE SULFÀTE

DPH: DIPHENYLHYDANTOIN SoDIUM
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Figure lO1.
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Interactions between an antimuscarini-c
agent scopolamine hydrochloride (Sc),
diphenylhydantoin sodium (DPH), and a
cholinergic agent pilocarpine _ hydro-
chloride (Pc)" No'be lack of immediate
significant changes in EAD duration
after the inJection of DPH and pilo-
carpine" X refers to the pool-ed S"E"
for all the mean dlfferences calcu-
lated from the results of experi-
ments on 8 cats.
** =P<O.Ol-.

Antagonism by diphenylhydantoin
sodium (DPH) of the action upon
EAD duration by arecoline hydro-
chloride (Ar). Methyl atropine
nitrate (MAt) rvas given as a pre-
treatment. X refers to the pooled
S"E. for all the mean differences
caLculatcd from the results of
experinrents on 5 cats"
**=p<o"ol.
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Figure 1O5. Interaction between atropine sulfate
(At) 3 mg/kg and phenobarbital sodium
(PHB) 5 ng/kg upon EAD durati-on in the
isolated cortex. Note lack of sÍgnifi-
cant change in EAD duration immediatel-y
after the injection of phenobarbital"
X refers to the pooled S"E. for all the
mean differences calculated from the
results of experiments on 5 cats.
* =PçO.O5; xt =P4O.O1.

Figure 106" Interaction between phenobarbital
sodium (PIß) 5 ne/ke and atropine
sulfate (At) 3 mg/kg upon EAD duration
in the isolated cortex. Note lack of
immediate change in EAD duration
immediately after the inJection of
atropine. X refers to the pooled S.E.
for all the mean differences calcu-
lated from the results of experiments
on 5 cats.
** -P<O"O1.
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Afterdischarge duration gradually increased after this and remained at

1,2-75 sec below control during a further 3 hours of testing.

d. Effect of phenobarbital upon the EAD response to
atropine

Five cats were injected with atropine 3 mg/kg (Fie. 1O5) rvhich

produced a highly significant (P< O.01) increase of 25 sec in EAD dura-

tion" This treatment usualty maintained EAD duration elevated at this

level for up to 3 hours. I'ollowing this response, an injection of pheno-

barbÍ'cal 5 rnglkg did not produce any immediate change. Forty-five min

after the administration of phenobarbital, EAD duration had decreased,

but still was significantly different from contror (P < o.05). This

dÍfference was arso significantly (P < o.05) different from the re-

sponse caused by atropine.

Another group of 5 cats received phenobarbital 5 mC/kg (Fig.

106). 'Ihis treatment resulted in a highly significant (p < O.OI) de-

crease in EAD durati-on of over 20 sec" The second treatment consisted

of atropine 3 mg,/kg lvhich caused lìAD duration to return to control

values al-most ímmediately, where it remained for several hours.

B. Resume

Afterdischarge duration rvas significantly reduced by the anti-

gïaqg- lral agents diphenylhyclantoin sod.ium (FlS. 91) and phenobarbital

(Fie. 92), irut not bv the anti-petit mal agents trimethadione (Fis. 95)

or e1;Lrosuximide (nig. 96). Pentobarbital sodium, a barbiturate with

obscrvccl marl<ed sedat,ive properties, did not alter EAD duration (Fig. 93).

Trinethadione (FiS. 97) and ethosuximide (Fig. 9g) did not

nodifv i;he clranges in EAD duration produced by scopolamine. on the

o.[;ll(r,,' lra.ircl- scr-r¡,ro1.ünj,nr: (Fig" 99) and atropine (Fig. 101) appeared to
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antagonize the immediate effect on EAD duration of diphenylhydantoin

for some time. In turn, diphenylhydantoin (Fig. lOO) antagonized, for

a while, the action by which scopolamine increases EAD duration. Atro-

pine antagonized the action of phenobarbital (Fig. 1O5), whereas pheno-

barbital dÍd not seem to be as effective an antagonist for the effects

of atropine (Fie. 106) upon EAD duration.

The effect on EAD duration of the chollnergic drugs arecoline

(FiS. lO2) and pilocarpine (Fig. lO3) were antagonízed by pretreatment

with atropinÍc agents and diphenylhydantoin. When arecotine (FiS. 1O4)

was administered only in the presence of DPH, there was a slight de-

crease in EAD duration, which was not significant"

C. Discussion

As the results presented in this thesis indicate the EAD

eticited in the chronically neuronally isolated cortical slab responds

to the same anticonvulsant agents as does grand mal epilepsy. This con-

clusion is based on the observatlons that diphenylhydantoin sodium

(Fie" 91) and phenobarbital sodium (Fig. 92) each significantly reduced

EAD duration, whereas two anti-petit mal agents trimethadione (Fig. 95)

and ethosuximide (Fig. 96) had no effect on this parameter. Sodium

bromicle (Fig. 94) rvhich rvas used at one time to manage maJor seizures

and it also reduced EAD duration significantly. This preferred suscep-

tibility of isoLated eortex for anti-grgnd mal agents has been reported

previously (Halpern, 196I; Sanders and Gravlin, 1968).

Whether the isolated cortical slab is a suitable experimental

model for the study of agents effective against grand mal epilepsy re-

mains atÌ opcn question. It is useful from the point that it provides a
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reliable cllrotlic model having a lesion consisting of a given population

of neurons. It is necessary to bear in mind that as rvith alt experi-

mental models there are lirnitations in application to all facets of

the problem. As discussecl earlier (I.4"; I.B.; IV) epilepsy is a

symptom-complex and presents a vast aTTay of potential mechanisms, all

sornehow interrelated. Drugs capable of controlling and managing sei-

zuve activity do so by acting on different structures, @.g. upon patho-

logically altered neurons, upon normal neurons, upon non-neural struc-

tures, and other factors involved in the maintenance of excitability

of nervous tissue" The Ísolated cortex allols at best an opportunity

to study the part played in epileptogenesis by altered neurons and

non-neural elemetlts. In spite of removal" of extracortical influences

there still remains a relatívely cornplex meshrvork, but it is irnportant

to have an adeqtiate population of neurons to investigate siirce sampling

only one or a ferv neurorls probably has little refationship to epilepti-

forn EEG phenomena (sec'bions IV. A.c. ; IV" B"b.; IV. B"d. ).

The onset of action of diphenylhydantoin is quite rapid and

this is an interesting effect since it is generalì.y assumed that a long

period is required before therapeutic concentrations in cerebral- tissues

are achieved (Goodnan arld Gilrnan, 1970). Horvever l(utt et al. (fgOA) have

observed tlrat DPI{ accumulated rapidly in the brain after systemic aclmin-

istration and quickly abolished "epileptic activity" (l,ouis et aI.,

1968)" Furthernore, Ríehl and ltlclntyre (fgZO) have reported acute

EEG effects due to DPI{ rvithin 10-15 nin after injection in epileptic

patlents,

Tire action of DPI-I was antagonj-zed by scopolamine (FiS. 99)
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and atropine (Fig. 1O1; 1O3) and in turn DPH antagonized the action of

scopolamine (FiS. lOO). On the other hand, the anti-pegt mal agents

trimethadi-one (Fig.97) and ethosuximide (FiS. 98) Oia not alter the

EAD response to scopolamine. These resurts with DPH and atropinic

drugs were qualitatively similar to those observed betrveen muscarinic

and antimuscarinic drugs" These results suggest that there might be a

conmon basis for the maintenance and spread of epileptiform potentlals

in the isolated cortical slab.

pentobarbitar (Fis" 93) had no significant effect on EAD

duration except for a sma1l and brief reduction at higher doses. This

barbiturate has little usefulness for the treatment of epilepsy since

it increases corticar thresholds only at doses that produce marked

overt depression (Keller and Fulton, 1931; Domj-no, Lg6Ð. In the

present context this apparent lack of effect of pentobarbital on EAD

duration, especially when compared to the considerable action of pheno-

barbital, suggests that the effects of DPH and phenobarbital agalnst

EAD duration were relativel-y specific and not achieved by general CNS

depression.

A qualitatively similar pattern of interaetions was also

observed to occur when testlng phenobarbital and atropine. Atropine

appeared to antagonize the action of phenobarbital (Fie. 1O5) and pheno-

barbital temporarily antagonized the.actj_on of atropine (Fig. 106).

These prelJ-mlnary results suggest that DPH and phenobarbj,tat might be

acting on a common pathrvay and that part of this action might occur on

the cholinergic structures that seem to be capable of limiting after-

discharge duration. Other experiments revealed that DPH antagonized
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the action on EAD duration of arecoline (Fig. 1O2) and piì-ocarpine

(Fig. 1O3). In these experiments atropi-nic agents were present. In

experiments in which only DPH was the pretreatment (FiS. 1-O4), a dose

of arecoline produced a further small decrease in EAD duration, but

these were not sígnificantly different from the previous set of re-

sponses decreased by DPH. Thus, on the basis of these very preliminary

experiments it is possible that there might be a common basis by which

anti-grand mal drugs and cholinergic agents act to tlmit the duration

of epileptiform activity in the cerebral cortex.

There are many contradictory studies of the effects of anti-

epileptic drugs on epileptiform afterdlscharges at various cerebral

foci. Part of these discrepancies might be due to difference in animal

species used, technique and dosage of drug administered. It would seem

t}eat a careful study of these agents on the isolated cerebral cortex is

advantageous and necessary since it permits the investigation of these

drugs in a localized discharging focus in a particuLar part of the

brain free from the influence of other active regions.

Gangloff and Monnier (fgSZ) appear to have been the first to

study the effects of anticonvulsant drugs on setf-sustained electrical

activity at supraspinal levels. These authors administered high doses

of DPH to rabbits and reported that it did not change EAD duration or

threshold in the cortex, whereas trimethadj-one produced an increase in

cortical EAD threshotds and a decrease in EAD duration. Their results

with phenobarbital are even more puzzling, as this agent decreased in

their experiments EAD threshold in the cortex with an apparent increase

in excitabil-ity, although EAD duration was not increased. Strobos and
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Spudis (1960) studied these agents for their effect on afterdischarges

elicited on the catls cerebral cortex and found that DPH increased

threshold and decreased EAD duration in some cortical areas, but did

not alter the spread of the EAD, rvhile phenobarbital had little effect

on threshoì.d, but limited duration and spread of the afterdlscharge.

Trimethadione produced only slight reductions in duration and spread

of the EAD. Vastola and Rosen (fg6O) also studied anticonvulsants in

cats at relatively physiological doses and reported that intravenous

doses of DPH, phenobarbital and to a lesser degree pentobarbital, de-

pressed EAD amplÍtude and duration. T?imethadione produced no signi-

ficant effects. Therefore, it is apparent that the results reported

earlier by Gangloff and Monnier (LSSZ ) are at variance rvith later

studies (Strobos and Spudis, 1960; Vastola and. Rosen, 1960; Halpern,

196I; Sanders and Gravlin, 1968) and the results presented in this

thesis. Schatleh and Kuehn (1963) have reported that DPII raised thres-

holds for the afterdischarges only in the thalamus, while DPH decreased

afterclischarge duration in the cortex and hippocampus.

It is curious that a depressant barbiturate 11ke pentobarbital

did not reduce EAD duration as did phenobarbital. The maJor structural

dlfference betrveen these agents is at the C-5 position of the barbit-

urate nucleus (Burger, 1970). Pentobarbital has al-kyl substituents

whereas phenobarbital has a phenyl group attached at this position.

This may not be the explanation for thÍs difference in activity but it

is perhaps pertinent to also consider along these l1nes the other anti-

convulsants. It has been stated (Burger, 1970) that S-phenylsubstitu-

tion on the barbiturate nucleus confers anti-gg! mal activity to com-

1:ounds. Diphenylhydantoin has 2 phenyt substituents at this position,
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whereas trinethadione and ethosuximide have relatively low alkyl sub-

stitr¡tlon at the C-5 positíon of a similar parent nucleus. Therefore,

on the basis of very preliminary structural considerations it seems

that aryl- substitution confers to a corlrmon chemical nucleus the ability

to manage gqand mal epilepsy and apparently to shorten EAD duration in

isolated cortex.

The tack of anticonvulsant effect of pentobarbital has been dis-

cussed previously (Aston and Domino, 1961)" Keller and Fulton (1931) and

Meryit'L ancl Putnam (1938) found that phenobarbital abolished motor cortical

responses at low doses in monkeys and increased the convulsive thres-

hol-d in cats respectively, whereas pentobarbital had l-ittl"e effect,

except at high doses that produced signs of anaesthesia. Aston and

Domir.ro (fgOf) reported that although pentobarbital was more potent in

elerzating motor cortÍcal thresholds, it had 1ittIe effect on sei-zure

duraLion, in contrast to their findings with phenobarbltal or DPH

whi.eh significantly shortened seizure duration.

Berry (1965) has injected high doses of pentobarbital to

rabbits and reported negligible effects on afterdischarge duration in

the cortex" It is possible that phenobarbital and pentobarbitat act

to tintit epileptiform potentials at different sites in the brain for

Aston. ancl ljomino (1961) have demonstrated that pentobarbital increased

retj-cular ancl motor cortical thresholds rvhereas phenobarbital increased

priina:riIy rnotor cortical thresholds. The fact that these authors worked

with *'hole brain preparatÍons suggested that the effect of pentobarbital

on tire cortex rvas probal:ly acting frorn sr:bcortical centres. Domino

{1,962) }r¿rs cliscnssed furt}rer the problems of explaining the apparent
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differenccs ìn central activity between phenobarbital and pentobarbital.

Pentobarl¡itar appears to be unique in that it produces suppression-

burst activity in the cortex (Domino, 1957), a form of increased elec-

trical pcrLentials. Goldring e_t aL. (fg6f ) shorved that pentobarbital

increaseci sonre component" ", ;; preston (1955) reported depression.

Str:arv and Mitchell (1967) have compared quantitatively pheno-

barbital and pentobarbital using the threshold for motor cortical sei-

zures in cats prepared with indwelling etectrodês for chronic experi-

ments. These authors reported that phenobarbital was more selective

than pentobarbital in increasing motor cortical thresholds. These re-

sults aye in accord rvith those reported by Aston and Domino (tgOt) on

monkey cortex, Sharpless and Jaffe (fS00) studied chronic barbiturate

intoxícation j-n cats with lsolated cortical slabs in an attempt to

determj-ne rvhether the barbiturate wj-thdrawal syndrome (convulsions) was

relaLed to neuronal deafferentation. The compound used was pentobarbi-

'ca} and j-t rvas administered daily in anaesthetic doses. These authors

rised EA.ll clur:ation as a pavameter but could not show that barbiturate

intoxícatiou and sudden withdrawal resulted in EAD duratiors that were

augtneirted," Chronj-cal]y isolated and untreated cortex produced EAD

durations c:onsiderably longer than the above two groups. It might

pro\/e inte.rest.j-ng to see rvhether the expectec.l result (increased EAD

di:r-'ati.orr) wott-l.cI resul-t after treatment ivith other barbiturates, e.B.

plren oi-i a.rb i t; ¿r. I 
"

Cortj-ca1 or subcortical- Ìesions were employed by Dilts and

Berry (rgr¡s) to study the patterns of excitability of cat suprasylvian

cortex, 'JÌ).r1s rc¡;i.on of the cortex was more serlsitive to depression by
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pentobarbital after midbrain transection. After undercutting, circum-

scription, or lesions of the ventralis anterior of the thalamus, pento-

barbital produced no depression or increase in excitability. These re-

sults suggested to Dilts and Berry that pentobarbital affects cortlcal

excitability actlng at subcortical sites, most likely thalamic. There-

fore, this appears to explain the lack of action of pentobarbital on

EAD duration in the experiments in this thesis. On the other hand,

phenobarbj-tal would act directly on the cortex to shorten EAD duration

significantly.

Stral and Mitchell (I966b) reported that phenobarbital in

low doses prolongs cortical afterdischarge duration in cats with

chronically implanted electrodes. This investigation showed that

there were two groups of cats on the basis of tlre severíty of the overt

component of the seizure since these experiments were performed on cats

with intact cortex. The cats exhibiting, the most severe generalized

seizures, which were depressed by phenobarbital, were also the ones

that showed prolongation of EAD duration. The other group of cats

showed less severe overt seizure components and EAD durations were de-

pressed by the same dose of phenobarbital. No explanation is available

to better understand this result, except that it appears 1n a sel-ect

gïoup of animals and may be Oue to genetic or pathological factors, or

both"

Sharpless (fSZO) has discussed in a recent monograph the

effects of barbiturates on chemical transmlssion across synaptic Junc-

tions and it appears that neuronal and neuroeffectoï junctions might be

more susceptible to action by these agents than are cornparitiveì,y non-
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specific sites along fibres" whether or not these agents influence

the release of mediators is not clear but decreases in ACh release and

increases in noradrenaline release were reported. Sharpless (fgZO)

suggests that the depressant action of barbiturates is exerted selec-

tively on polysynaptlc pathrvays. Thus, if EADs are dependent on repeti-

t.ir¡e activity in multineuronal netivorks, this might be another explana-

tion for the ability of phenobarbital to limit EAD duration.

Ïf the eapacity of CNS structures to respond with repetitive

or epileptiform discharges is determined by disruptlon of physiological

tonic control mechanisms as effected by a balance between excitatory

and inhibitory inputs on that stTucture, then other possibilities for

modulation or restoration of control by means of drugs become available,

e. g. reductlon of post-tetanic potentiation (PTP), increased pre- or

postsynaptic inhibition, excitation, and others (Esplin and zabrocka,

1969)" Esplin (lsSz; 1963) has shown that DPH selectiveÌy depresses

PTP in spinal reflexes, whereas pentobarbital was not effective. Low

doses of phenobarbital were shorvn to increase polysynaptic discharges,

while DPH onry srightry depressed repetitive responses. This ratter

effeet was distinct from the effects by these agents on PIP.

Post-tetanic potentiation rnight be one of the mechanisms

responsible for the spread and sustainment of epileptiform seizures,

but PIP is not implicated in the initial discharge of the seizure focus

(Tonta¡-r ancl Ta5zley, 1952; Toman, 1959). DPH is l<noryn to stimulate the

menbrane Na+ - K-t- pump ATPase (woodbury, lg55) and i-t has been postu-

l-al-ecl 1;hat one possibility for the anti-epileptic action of DPH is

the stabj"lizatj.on (Woodbury ancl Esplin, lgSg) of the cell membrane and
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prevention of the hyperpolari-zatl-on of the cell membrãle associated

PIP (Morrell, 1959)o However, Gage a¡d Hubbard (1966) have ruled out

hyperpotarJ-zati-on and speculated that increased amounts of transmitter

rel-eased foltowing a tvaín of repetitive pulses might be the causal

factor of PIP. In synaptic networks with a high degree of dendritic

branching Esplin (1957) has proposed that PIP may represent release

from normally exÍsting inhibition. Since DPH blocks PIP (Rand et,aIo

1966) and antagonizes spinal cord convulsions (EspIin and Freston,

1960), it seems reasonable to assume that DPH may be acting in a

similar manner at the cortical level" In any event, it seems likely

that conditions for PIP probably exist at a sei-zure focus and the

result of such potentiation would be expansion of the dÍscharge zoÐ,e"

Perhaps the basis for anticonvulsant action might be a selectÍve action

against repetitive high frequency discharges. MorrelÌ et aI. (feSg)

have shown quite clearly that anti-epileptic agents Iimit propagation

of epileptiform activity rather than acting directly on epileptiform

epi ì-eptogenes i s.

Toman (tgSZ) has shown that DPH protects peripheral nerve

from the hyperexcitabillty induced by lowering external Ca++ concen-

tration. The level of excÍtability achj-eved by repetitive stimulation,

a phenomenon similar to PTP, reaches the same level as that achleved by

removing some extracellular Ca*+, and supramaximal repetitive stimu-

lation wilI not produce a further increase in excitability (Toman, 1969).

Morre11, !! aI. (fgSA) reported that DPH reversed the increased excita-

bility of oxalate-treated nerve fibres in situ.

An intriguing possibilÍty is that DPH through its apparent

"an,ti low calcium'r action may augment the efficacy of the Ca++ availabte
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at chol-inergic nerve terminals, and in this manner increases the amount

of ACh liberated at cortical cholinergic inhibitory neurons" It is

known that calcium ions are essential for the liberation of ACh (Hunter

and Kostial¡ 1954; Randic and PaJden, 1967). T?rerefore, whether DPH

enhances ACh release directly or not is unclea^r, but through an action

involving Ca++, DPH might be promoting and improving cholinergic

activity in conditions, e.g. denervation, where cholinergic function

is compromised.

It appears to be difficult to fit the data presented in this

thesis into a scheme in which DPH limits EAD duration by acting, at

least in part, through central cholinerglc synaptic structures.

Mclennan and Elliott (1951) have demonstrated in vitro that low

concentrations of DPH and phenobarbital stimulate the production of

free ACÌr by brain slices. At high concentrations this production was

depressed, which is in agreement with findings reported by Bose et al.

(fg¡A) tnat anti-epileptics decrease brain level of ACh. Tower ;;,

has reported that epileptogenic cortex is characterized by a failure

in the production of bound ACh, and that phenobarbital and DPH, but

not trimethadione, counteract this defect, increasing the levels of

bound ACh in such tissues" Horvever, Pappius and Elliott (fgSa) and

Wolfe and ElIiott (1962) have r:aised important questions regarding the

val-idity of the earlier findings. Nevertheless, circumstantial evidence

suggests that alterations in ACh levels play an important role in

epileptiform activity. The relation of ACh to the action d anti-

convulsants, though not confirmed, deserves some attention.

Disordered neuromuscular transmission in patients receiving

DPII on a chronic basis has been. described on the basis of preliminary
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observatÍons (Norris et al. 1964). These authors also carried out

experimental studies shorving that at the neuromuscular Junction large

( > fO mg/l<g) doses of DPH appeared to bloclc end-pLates as a result of

either end-plate depolarization or anticholinesterase activity. At

lower doses of DPH the effects observed by these investigators were

interpreted in favour of DPH acting as a competitive inhibitor of ACh.

\{oodbury (fg0S) has demonstrated at the hypothalamic level

that lorv closes of DPH stÍmulate the release of TSH, whereas high doses

of DPH inhibited this effect. In other studies (Woodbury and Kemp,

L97O) on the isolated ileum of the vat ít was shown that lorv doses of

DPH s'birnulate the release of ACh from various cholinergic structures,

parasympa'bhetic nerve endings, and intramural ganglia of the ileum.

Highe:: doses of DPH were found to block this release. T,ow doses of

DPII stirnuLated contraction of the ileum, an effect which was blocked

by atropine" The higher doses of DPH which inhibited contraction of

the gut \\¡ere shown to act through tlvo different mechanisms. A

competitive component which was associated with ACh release because

when DPH was present it enhanced the antagonistic effect of atropine

on ACh induced contractions presumably by direct competition rvith ACh"

At these higher concentrations of DPH the response of the gut to ACh

was Ínhibited" This latter entirely inhibitory effect of DPH was

designated the second component by Woodbury and Kemp (t9ZO) and

consiclereci Lo be an action of DPH on excitation-contraction coupling"

Contractj,ons of the ileu¡n induced by bariurn ions rvere blocked non-

conpetitively by the same dose range of DPH.

In his extensive review on the mechanÍsms of action of anti-

conr.nrlsants (t{ooclbury (1969a) has proviclecl other examples of DPH having
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a cholinergic activity" This agent has been shorvn to produce vagal

stimulation which results in A-V block, an effect of DPH which is

bloched by atroplne, High doses of DPH abolished spontaneous con-

tractions ancl tone of various smooth muscle preparations by an apparent

inhibition of ACh release of ACh. Physostigmine enhanced the effect of

DPI{ on smooth muscle"

Diphenylhydantoin does not appeaï to have affected electro-

cortical function. at ühe doses and administered in these experi-ments.

Some high frequency repetitive discharges a-re sti11 present in the

ilCoG and there was no apparent modification of the ECoG recorded from

intact cor-Lex" This finding is in accord with results observed by

Sanclers and Gravlin (1968) and by Halpern and ward (l-969), who showed

tha't ÐFH does not af.fect the DCR,. This suggests further that DPH

does not <lepress cortical neurons but that it probably prevents the

sprea<i of seizure discharges along cortlcal networks.

DPH bas been icnoryn bo exacerbate seizure activity, especially

of the *TJ mal type, (Goodman and Gilman, 1970)" Rumke (fg6z) fras

demonstrated that protonged treatment with high doses of sorue anti-

convulsanb drugs can clecrease seizure thresholds in mice. this toxic

effect of DPH rnight therefore be due to less specific effect of this

agent,,.

I-L has been shov¡n by Neal (ßAZ) tnat several convulsant

agents (strychni-ne, i¡rucine, pÍcrotoxin, bemegride, metrazol and

nit<ethaniir-tc), clepr:ess the twitch response Ín the coaxially-stimulated

gr:inea p j g rì-elrm. 'I'h:Ls investÍgator shoived that an approximazely linear

çcrrrel.iì.t.ion exis{;s bctwe¿:n the impairment of Lhis muscarinic response by

iJ:e +cir:.r¡ill.sent ,.:crurpori¡rcls i:e t<:sted and thei¡: lçnorvn ability to produce
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convulsions in miee. Hj-s results revealed further, that this inhibitory

effect of the convulsants rvas associated with a decrease in ACh output.

This result was incompatible with Neal?s hypothesis that convulsants

should increase the twitch response as they are known to increase the

electrical activity of the brain and the amount of ACh released from

the surface of the cerebral cortex (Mitchell, 1963). However, these

Latter effects of the convulsant drugs were studied on whole brain

structures, and it is not cleaï what actually influenced the Íncreased

EEG potentials and ACh output. On the other hand, the model studied

by Neal (fgOZ) may have much in coilrmon with the significance of the

results presented in this dissertation, for others (McKinstry and

Koelle, Lg67) have concludecl that strychnine reduces the amount of ACh

released from nerve terminals"

That is, if convulsant agents do indeed decrease ACh release

specifici aJ-Iy at cholinergic synapses in the cortex as they do cholin-

ergic structures in the ileum this may impair the function of a

cholinergic mechanism in the cortex. A reduction in neuronal ACh

release would compromise the effectiveness of the inhibitory action

upon EAD duration of muscarinic neurons which the results of this thesis

suggest as being operative in the cerebral cortex" Such a loss of

inhibi-bory tone would, therefore, enharrce the spread a-nd maintenance of

epi leptiform potentials in isolated cortex. In vierv of the evidence

presentecl fc¡r a nuscarinic inhibitory system in the cerebral cortex

and the j-ntcr.-action of DPH rvith this system, the possibility of DPI{

acting partially through a nìechanism invoLving ACh cannot be ruled out

in tight of the present evidence"
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XIV" OTHER Pi.IARMAæI,OGICAL AGENTS

A. Effec.t of Systemic gamrrra-AminoÌ:utyric Acict (GABA) on EAD Duration

Tlrere has been a report (I(rnJevic et al_. , IgTOa) tlnat

intravenous administration of GABA resulted Ín the arrest of sei-zure

discharges in chronically isolated cortex. In addition, Godfraind

et al., (1OZO¡ reported that bicuculline, reputed to be a specific

antagonist of GABA at various sites in the CNS (Curtis et a1" , lgZO),

either applÍed topically or inJected systernically in low doses evoked

local pa.roxysmal activity.

GABA rvas administered to 5 cats (FiS" IOZ), there were 4

consecutive injections of GABA administered at 60 min intervals. The

first two injections of GABA at a. dose of 50 mg/l<g each did not produce

any significant changes in EAD duration. Foltorving the trvo inJections

of this agent 1oo mg/kg there appears to be a graduar decrease in EAD

duration ( < S sec), but these changes were not significantly different

from control. No effects of GABA on behaviour or activity of the

animals were noted.

In one cat in this group, there was a brief ( ç 30 min)

increase in EAD duration follorving the last inJection of GABA (cumulated

dose near 3OO mg/kg), but did not occur in the other 4 cats.

B, Discussion

Numerous reports are availal¡Ie indicatÍng that GABA rnay

interfere ivlth seizure discharges and act as an inhibÍtory transmj-tter

(Killa:n, 1957; Killam and Bain, L957.; Eidelberg et af. 1959; Btrattacharya

et aL. , 1964). There are tnany uncertainties in these studies with GABA,

because GABA does not penetrate into the brain in significant amounts
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Figure tO7. Lack of effect of gamma-aminobutyric
acid (GABA) administered intraperitoneally
upon EAD duration in the isolated cortex.
Note lack of significant changes in EAD

duration after each inJection of GABA at
a dose of 50 mg/kg or lOO mg/kg" X refers
to the pooled S" E. for all the mean differ-
ences calculated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
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(Purpura et al., 1958) and antagonisrn of its effects or modification of

its rerease stilÌ cannot be achieved experimentarly. As discussed

previously (section V" D. Curtis , 1968; 1969) has reviewed extensively

Lhe possÍble function of GABA as a central inhibitory transmitter" The

rrast majoríty of his evidence is based on the results of microionto-

phoretic experiments on single neurons. Recently, evidence that GABA

is a transmitter at certain inhibitory sJaapses in the mauunalian

cerebral cortex has been provided by rversen et al. (lg7o) who showed

Ð" ca+4- dependent release of endogenous GABA from the cortex during

synaptic inhíbition. KrnJevic et aI. (rgzoa) reported that intra-

verlous injections of GABA stopped sej_zure discharges in isorated

eortex"

Another approach has been to alter centrar levels of GABA

and observe th.e pattern of electroshock and chemoshock seizures

(section v.D"c)" on the whole, it appea:^s tlnat whenever brain GABA

stores are depleted there is an increased frequency of tonic seizures

in mice (Maynert, 1969)" Howeveï, although amino-oxyacetic acid, ant

agent that increases GABA levels in the CNS, has some anticonvulsant

actir¡ity in mice (Kuriyama et ar", 1966), recent evidence (lrlerorum

gt aI., 1970) suggests that the primary abnormality is not corrected,

and that eLevated GABA revers onry nodify the expression of the

sej.zure discharge, but do not suppress spontaneous epileptiform spikes,

and spikes and waveso

Rech and Domino (I96Oa) have shorvn that GABA topicatl$ app]_ied

to 'Lire isclated cortex of the dog reverses or depresses chemically and

elec1.ricalJ-y evolied activity. However, their results cannot be

ex¡:,la.incd ...;ì-ntpJ.y i:y assrirning that GABA is an inhibitory transmitter,
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because GABA treatment also facilitated the ability of strychnine to

produce epileptiform in their preparation" Maynert and Kaj í (1962)

have questioned a role for GABA in the prevention of seizures. A GABA-

related compound has been found to be a useful anticonvulsant experi-

mentally, but was not successfur clinically (Moyersoons eI al., 1969)"

In cortical lesions induced by freezing intravenous GABA suppressed

focal epireptifor:m activity, but this effect could not be correlated

with an increase in the Level of GABA in the tissue irunediately

concerned (Berl et aI", 1961)

Eidelberg et al", (1959) studied the effects of hydroxylamine,

anotler agent which increases significantly GABA levels in the brain,

on the duration of afterdischarges elicited on intact cortex in cats.

Marked reductions in duration and spread of EADs were observed at a

time ivhen cortical GABA levels sholecl increases of loo percent.

In the experiments reported in this thesis in which GABA rvas

administered intraperitoneaJ-Iy, there is no clear action of thÍs agent

on EAD duration. Although Gottesfeld et aI., (fSZf) have consid.erect

the possibirity that GABA penetrates into the cÎ{s, they interpreted

their studies on intact aud chronicarry isolated cortex rs showing

that there was no general increase in permeability to GABA in isolated

slabs. As a criteria these authors used unit firing and the appearance

of labelled GABA in the cortex. That the blood-brain-brain barrier may

be altered in chrotlicalÌy isotated cortex might be inferred from my

results of experiments rvith DPII. It is generalty held that the onset

of action of DPH is slow, due to its slorv penetration into the CNS

(Goodman and Gilma¡r, 1970). Holever, in my experiments the action of

DPH on EAD duration was eviclcnt quite soon (about b min) after
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inJection. This could be due to an increased permeability to drugs

in the region of the isolated stab. More precise studies are required

in order to clarify a¡d elaborate this point.

As discussed previously (section V.D"c) thiosemicarbizide has

been shown to lower cerebral GABA levels and make animal susceptible to

seizures (Preston, 1955). It is possible that the decrease in GABA

levels and the onset of seizures are unrelated and products of a more

general metabolic derangement. Mennêar (fgOg) has shown that the

convulsant effect of thiosemicarbizide may be attributed to a lowering

of brain amines. In a more definitive study it has recently been

reported (Sze et {. r 1971) that the convulsant actÍon of thiosemi-

carbizide may be due to a¡r action on non-neural elements or due to a

direct neural action of a metabolic derivative of the hydrazide.

Definitive metabolic studies by Tapia and Awapara QSAZ ) have sugges-

ted that the rate of GABA formation, independent of its total concen-

tration, is probably a factor in some forms of epileptogenesis" More-

over, it appeared to these authors that more critical studies rvith

respect to the site(s) of formation of GABA are necessary. Sze et a1.,

(1971) have studied various possible sites of GABA formation and their

results suggested to thent a non-neural site of action in the brain for

GABA, i.e. as a modulator of neuronaJ. excitability.

KrnJevic and his associ-ates (Godfraind et al., l97O) have

shown that systemic administration or local application of the sub-

stance bicuculline on the cortex provokes local paroxysmal activity.

The demonstration by others (Curtis et aL" , l97O; Mclennan 197Oa) that

bicuculline is apparentty an antagonist of the actions of GABA has

renerved interest for GABA as a possible central inhibitory transmitter.
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However, other workers (Godfraind et al. , L97O) have questioned the

pharmacological properti-es of this relatively unknown agent.

A publication by Worum ar.d Parazasz (1909) attempts to

correlate GABA metabolism to the effect of cholinergic drugs on electro-

shoch conr¡r-ilsions" Physostigmine increased in their experiments the

intensity of electroshock seizures and at the same time GABA levels

were red.ueed considerably. More relevant appears to be the action of

piloca-rpi¡re which si.gnif j-cantly reduced seizure activity, this effect

lvas associated with a considerable increase in cerebral GABA levels.

This anticonvulsant effect of pilocarpine is consistent with the find-

ings of Zabl-ocka (fg63) o and the effect on EAD d.uration of pilocarpine

descrÍbccl in this thesis (section X").

ït is possiirle but not probable that the actions against

epilepti,f.o;:'nt discharges of cholinergic drugs may result from an inter-

ference with GABA metabolism rather than from a cholinergic effect.

Roberts * 11., (tgs8) have speculated that GABA might be antagonistic

-fo ACh in ::egnlating actÍvity in the cNS. This speculation is based.

on'Ioiverrs (fS6O) hypothesis that ACh has a stimulant role in epilepto-

genesis. Relyíng solely on a balance between two opposing systems in the

CNS is pe:r-haps not a realistic evaluation of endogeneous neurochemical

i-nflnences" Hance et q.I", (fgOS) have compared ryg-aminobutyryl-

cholirre, GAIIA, eserine and atropine on neocortj-cal sites. No signifi-

can.L ínte::actíor:s rvere observed betrveen these agents suggesting that

'Chese sLrbstlnces plobably do not interact.

C. F{l_.ç.i.: "I.. 
Begzodiazepines on Af terdischarge Duration

'lhe¡'<" are reports that the benzodiazepine class of compounds

e>x1:-i,Lri. r,; rritirÌ-;r:rl íi,:i'tit:on:'ulsa;i1. ric'í.ivíty i-ii experimental_ animals (SchaIlelç
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ancl l(uehn, 1963; Straw, 1968) ancl in tnan (Sawyer et aI. , fg68; Toman,

L97O). Preliminary experitnents rvere conductecl in ivhich increasing

doses of these agen'Ls rvere tested on EAD duration j-n the isolatecl cortex.

Diazeparn rvas administered to 5 cats (Fig. IO8). After the

first dose of O.25 mg/I<g EAD duration decreasecl significantty (P <O.05)

by over 10 sec. The next inJection of diazepam was o.7s mg/kg (Treat-

ment-2) rvhich brought doln EAD duration to approxlmateì-y 25 sec bel-ol

control, a very significant (P < O.O1) decrease. The final inJection of

diazepam tested rvas 2.5 nrg,/kg which caused EAD duration to increase very

significantly (P < o.ol) above control (by about l-s sec). This last

change represented an overall change of about 40 sec taking Treatment-2

levels as the starting point. Monitoring the response after the last

i-njection shows that EAD duration was returning toward control l-evels.

After the last inJection of diazepam (cumufated dose probably

near 3.5 mg/kg) the animals became quite fl-accid and rvere not able to

rj-se. They rvere aivalçe, but very tranquiltized and reraxed. They ì-ay

doivn ancl remained that tvay for several hours. They were very much less

responsive to a variety of sensory stimuli (tactile, auditory, visual,).

Another benzodiazepine derivative tested rvas Ro5-4O23 (Clonaze-

pam) or 7-nitro-5-(2-ctrlorophenyl)-3H-1, 4 benzodiazepine-2 (IH) one,

reporteclly a very specif ic anticonvulsant (Zbincten and Ranclaì-I, 1967).

As previous trials rvith diazeparn (Fig. lO8) and control studies (Fig. lb)

indicatecl an effect of the cliazepam vehicle on EAD dtiration, this compouncl

rvas solubilized in the DPII vehicle.

The DPH vehicle was injected first in S cats (Fig" IO9) ancl

dicì not change BAD cluration. The first inJecti-on of clonazepam was

o.1 mg,/Ìrg rvhi.c-.h producecl a very significant (p < o.ol) ctecrease in EAD
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Effect of increasing doses of diazepam
(DZ) upon EAD duration in the isolated
cortex. Note decrease in EAD durati-on
caused by lorv doses of diazepam, but
increase in RA.D duration produced by a
higher (Z"S ng,/Xg) dose. X refers to
the pooled S,E" for all the mean differ-
ences calcul-ated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
*=P<O.O5; **-PqO.OI.

Effect of increasing doses of Ro5-4O23
(Ro5) or clonazepam upon EAD duration
in the isolated cortex" Note lack of
effect due to drug free DPH vehicLe
(VEII), which was used to solubilize
the'qlonazepam. X refers to the
pooled S.E. for aII the mean differ-
ences calcul-ated from the results of
experiments on 5 cats.
*+ -P<O"O1.
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duration of IO sec" The next injection .of cl-onazeparn was O.5 mg/kg and

reduced EAD duration to about 18 sec below control, which was also

a very significant (P ç O"OI) decrease. Monitoring EAD duration further

showed that it remained at this Level for another 3 hours. It appears

that there was some cumulation of drug.

Shortly after the second inJection of clonazepam the animals

went through a brief stage of apparent excitation. They showed in-

ereased exploratory behaviour and hyperactivity after whlch they appeared

to relax and became sIÍghtly drowsy.

Another derivative in this series that was tested. was chlor-

diazepoxide (l,i¡rium). This agent was tested only in 3 cats as it did

not appear to be very potent regarding its effect on afterdischarge

duration. The results of these studies are given in Table 7. The

hydrochloride salt of chlordiazepoxide was used and dissolved in saline.

Tab1e 7

Effect of Chlordiazepoxide on Afterdischarge Duration

SALINE CONTROL

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)
+ S"E" (N) Drug Dose

IR,EATMENT-1

Mean Difference in
EAD Duration (sec)
+ s" E. (N)

2.7 ! 2"2 ß)
2"7 + 2.2 ß)
o.5 + r.g (3)f

Librium I mg,/kg -L.8 + 2.7 (3)
Librium 4 mg/kg -4.4 + 3.I (3)
Librium 10 mg,/kg -a.S T Z.s (S)*x

N = number of cats
** = P < O.O1

f=3differentcats

It is evident that high doses of chl-ordiazepoxide caused very

significant (P < O"OI) reductions in EAD duration. Monitoring the
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response longer in each series of cats did not reveal any further

changes" Following inJection of tibrium 5 mg/kg the cats were moderately

sedated and quite inactive. After LO nrg¡kg they rvere well sedated and

remained quietly in a prone position for several hours

Thus, it appears that the benzodiazepine compounds diazepam,

clonazepam, and chlordiazepoxide are capable of causing significant

decreases in afterdischarge duration in the isolated cortex.

D. Discussion

Although my results show that benzodiazepines as a class of

agents are capable of reducing EAD duration in the chronieally isolated

cortex, little further can be said about the specificity of this action"

On the whole, these agents ate relatively new and, more definitive know-

ledge on various aspects of their pharmacology is still lacking. As

discussed earlier (section I"F.), these agents, especially diazepam,

show promise in the treatnent of prolonged seizure activity (Sawyer

et al., 1968) with little, if any, relation to etiotogy or seizure type.

A recent monograph (Burger, 1970) mentions that chlordiazepoxid.e benefits

more patients with grand. mal than it does others. As a ru1e, these agents

have to be administered systemically for their anti-epileptic effect as

the results after oral administration have not been too promising,

although a recent report (EIian, 1969) has recommend.ed long-term oral

administration of diazepam in epilepsy"

Potent anticonvulsant activity has been revealed for several

benzod,razepine compounds (Swinyard and Castelllon, 1966), especialty

against metrazol.-induced seizures (Zbinden and Randall, 1967; Spehlman

and Coltey, 1968)" In this regard these agents weïe more effective than

trimeth.adione and also exhibited a much rvider ma:rgin of safety
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Sharer and Kutt (fgzf) have reported that low doses of

diazepam abolished peripheral "¡erking" resulting from intracortical

foci of penicillin. Larger doses of this agent were requested to reduce

or abolish self-sustained cortical afterdischarges. These authors

aïgued that díazepam lirnited seizure spread and propagation of discharges

since it stopped peripheral activity at doses that altered very litt1e

the recorded cortical epileptÍform potentials" However, it is known

th'at díazepam is also a potent muscle relaxant capable of blocking

spinal reflex activity and decerebrate rigidity (Schallek et al., 1964).

Przyt;-yl.a and Wang (fg6S) have shown that the muscle relaxant properties

of diazepam are due to depression of the brain stem reticular system.

The observed convulsant effect (increased EAD duration) at

high doses of diazepam (Fig. IO8) is probably due to the solvent vehicle

for diazepam. Testing the vehicle without any drug (Fig. 16) showed that

there was an increase in EAD duration at doses of vehicle greater than

O"S cc/kg adminÍstered intraperitoneatly. A similar convulsant effect

for this vehicle has been reported by Wesseling et a1., (1971). On the

other hand, Crankshaw and Raper (1971) have revealed that vehicles

containing propylene glycol actually increased the potency of benzodiaze-

pines. It is not clear whether this enhancement was due to increased

solubilization of the drug or to pharmacological activity of the solvent.

Schallek and Kuehn (1963) have studied the effects of some

anticonvulsants and chlordiazepoxide on after discharges in the cat brain.

These investigators sholed that at high doses chlordiazepoxide acted not

untike DPH in decreasing EAD durations" Others (Aruigo et a1., 1965)

have reported that diazepam is considerably more effective than chlor-

diazepoxide in causinE¡ the disappca.rance of epileptiform potentials in
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cortical and subcortLcal sites. Hernandez-Peon et aI., (1964) frave

studied diazepam extensively in experimental anirnals and concluded that

this agent has a generalized depressant action upon epileptogenic

structures throughout the brain. These authors considered that the

drug may influence the activity of the cortex independent of its actions

on subcorti-cal arousal mechanisms. An interesting finding by Hernandez-

Peon and his co-workers was that atropine produced EEG effects opposite

to those resulting from diazepam.

Recent crystallographic studies by Camerman and Camerman (1970)

have revealed that DPH and díazepam, though not chemically related, show

marked sinilarities in theÍr molecular conformations. The results indi-

cate that there is a steric basis, according to C-5 substitution of the

barbiturate nucleus, for their anticonvulsant activity. Stark e! aI.,

(fgZO) studied the seizure susceptibility of a population of baboons to

internittent photic stimulation to anti.convulsants and benzodiazepines"

These investigators found that phenobarbital and benzodi-azepines

analogous to diazepam were effective anticonvulsants. Diphenylhydantoin

r,vas shown to exhibit slight differences in action but was stilt as

effective as the other agentso Pentobarbital has less effective anti-

convulsant actions than diazepam (Wesseling et al., 1971).

Straw (fg68) has investigated the anti-metrazol effects of

several benzodíazepines and found that all of the agents tested signifi-

cantly increased seizure threshold, but that none of them had any effect

on seizure duration" On the other hand, Scha1lek g! 11. , (tSø+) reported

that benzodiazepines do not affect seizure thresholds in the cortex.

In agreement with my results, Guerrero-Figueroa et aI", (1969)

have observcd that diazepam and Ros-4023 suppressecl epileptiform activi.ty
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by depressing the spread of epileptiform discharges. These authors

noticed that these agents did not produce significant changes in the

spontaneous epileptiform activity, nor of the locaI evoked potentials

recorcled from primary focal epileptogenic lesions.

Therefore, it can be concluded that there is good evidence

for the benzodíazepine derivatives diazepam, chlordiazepoxide, and

Ro5-4923 (Clonazepam) to limit the spread of epileptiform afterdischarges

in the chronically neuronally isolated cortex.
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XV. GBNBRAL DISCUSSION AND SUNI\,TARY

From the experimental evidence presented in thj-s thesis it be-

comes evident that chroni-c neuronal isolatlon of a slab of cerebral

cortex results in that tissue becoming abnormally hyperexcitable. lVith

increasing periods of isolation the propensity of deafferented. cortex to

produce prolonged epi-Ieptiform afterdi-scharges is augmented" This confirms

previous observations on simil-ar preparations by other investigators. One

obvious explanation for this characteristic tend.ency is that coïtica1 ex-

citability is under the control of various subcortical structures in the

brain. When the cortex is completely isolated, the afferent fibres that

would exert mainly a restraining influence on cortical excitabil-ity are

severed. A good deal of evidence has been reported sholing the histo-

pathomorphological and electrophysiological changes in isolated cortex

and has dlscussed their apparent relationship to the observed generaLízed

increase in cortical excitability. These previous stud.ies suggest that

many possible factors could be involved in the resuttant l-ack of tonlc

control which presumably contrlbute or result from the phenomena described.

There is a paucity of firm data dealing with the possible role

of chemical mediators in the processe(s) governing cortical excitability.

Previous pharmacological stuclies have suffered from the fact that resporlses

were too unstable and the factor of fatigue could not be ruled out. This

study has succeeded in stabilizlng the EAD response el-icited on chroni-

cally lsolated cortex, which made it possible to conduct meaningful drug

studies bearing on the possibì-e pharnacological mechanisms most J-ikeIy in-

volved in this increasecl epileptogenicity. It is reasonabLe to assume

that alteration of some of the synaptic mechanisms, apparently operative
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normaL cerebral cortex, may have a role in the spread and maintenancc

paroxysrnal electrocortical potentials.

The results of the drug stuclies tlrat I have reportect in this

thesis suggest that certain deficiencies in the synaptic function of the

isolated cortex a¡e involved in the altered excitabi-lity of this relatively

independent aggregate of neurons. My studies with autonomic agonist and

antagonist agents also indicate that there is still remainÍng a substantial

intracortical system capable, to a certain extent, of holding in abeyance

paToxysmal epileptiform potentials.

It is tempting to speculate that if all inhibitory influences

were ïemoved from an a.:.ea of cortical tissue, it would continuously dis-

charge in a paroxysmal pattern. This apparently inevltable result of

denervation also suggests that one of the innate properties of brain ce11s

is that of automaticity, and that cortical activity is mainly controlled

by inhibitory inputs, rvhich regulate rvhat would otherlise become a pur-

poseless and random discharging of excitable ele¡nents. Of course, one

factor that has not been studied adequateì-y is, rvhich is the smallest unit

that would disptay this automaticity, e.g. a single neuron, two neurotls in

a feedback circuit, attd so on. On this basis the chronically isolated

cortical slab presents a reasonable group of neurons for studying ptrarma-

cological interactions at the cortical l-evel_.

The overall picture that emerges fron this study is that acetyt-

choline, particularly through its muscarinic effects, has a preclominantly

inhibitory functÍon and is, as far as the experimental rnethod could detect,

the final link in an inhÍbitory chaj-u of synapses. It is assunied that tlre

cholinergic linkage functions through ntuscarinic type receptors because
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nicotine ancì anti-nicotini-c a€çents do not shorv any action upon the para-

meters that rvere studied. Frevious discussion has indicated that there

is a great deal of evidence for rnuscarinic inhibitory effects in the

cortex. It is possible that nicotinic agents may shorv pharmacol-ogical

aetívity in the cortex only when the cholinergic system is intact. This

may explain rvhy some authors report EEG effects for nicotine.

, The action of cholinergic agonists and antagonists, in every

instance, prevailed over al1 other types of agents tested. This result

leads, reasonably, to ny assumption that the final synaptic linkage in

the inhibitory chain modulating LAD duration in the cortex is cholinergic.

Since antimuscarinic and anticholinesterase agents modified EAD duration,

this is strong evidence for some endogenous cholinergic tone being present

in the isolated cortical- sIab. None of these agents wouLd be active if

conrplete cholinergic structures and mechanisms were not present. The

exact means by which cholinergic inhibitory neurons achieve their effect

is not knorvn. Perhaps they interruptrthrough hyperpolarizatíon, the fac-

ilitated and greatly synchronized activity which appears to represent the

intrinsic augmented rhythmicity of the post-synaptic membrane of epilepto-

genic neurons. In this context, graded inhibitory activity would be

important for setting the leve1 of cortical discharges.

Acetylcholine could be achieving inhibitory effects upon corti-

caI elements iry other means. One possibility is that ACh is causing a

persistent depolarization of neurons, spreading from a synaptic Junction

to other parts of the cell" Another possibility is that a curare-like

effect of ACh follorving repolarization by means of an ACh-receptor complex.

Horvever, the relative ease rvith rvhi-ch atropinics antagonize and reverse
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the effects of cholinergic agents argues against these possibilities.

As the previous discussiou.s in this thesis ìrave pointecl out,

the convulsant actions reported for ACIr by other authors are perhaps due

to unspeclfic actions owing to the meilrod of applying the agent undeï

study. Since many of these studies rvere acute experinents, it is further
possible that recent surgical trauma may have played a significant role

1n the expression of the final result. I\{oreover, it is not clear at what

sites ACh nay have been acting since intact brains weïe usually investí-

gated.

The results with serotonin agonists and antagonists also suggest

that there ís present in the isolated cortical slab, a certain clegree of
inherent serotonergic tone. This is assulned because serotonin antagon-

ists rvere effective in altering EAD duration. However, as the cholinergic

and anticholinergic agents studied were capable of overcomj-ng the action of

5-IIT agonists and antagonists it must be assurned in the framework of the

present study that the serotonergic mechanism is subservient, to the

cholinergic one.

Throughout this discussion it has been assumed that al-I of these

agents acted upon their respective ancl discrete receptive structures. It

is further assutned that the distinctly sensitive neurons respond wlth an

action relevant to the proper physiological function of the cerebral cor-

tex. On this basis, it has beer-i possible to categorize several groups of

neurons according to their observecl sensitivity to given classes of drugs.

It is unlil<ely that the doses of drugs used were excessive for it provecl

possible to clemonstrate, tvith each type of agent, significant blochade and

reversal of actions wheu using the appropriate bì.ocking agents. Thus,

there is every indication that the agents stuclied were acting on relevant
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and pharmacologically sensitive neuronS, especially in the case of

cholinergic agents, because the actions of this group of agents are

comparatively nore specific. I{oreover, it rvas possible to shol the

same effect rvith several different cholinergic drugs.

Unfortunately, the picture is not as well elucidated in the

case of serotonin agonists and antagonists, $rhere the choice of discrete

agents is rather limited, and the action of the compounds tested in rny

experiments, j-s not specifically exerted on 5-HT receptors alone. In any

case, a complex population of neurons is under study. However, as dis-

cussed at greater length previously, there is growing evidence for the

presence in the cortex of neurons that respond to serotonin. Therefore,

pending further developments, the present limited data suggest a role for

serotonin as a pharrnacological modulator of electrocortical activity.

The situation becones even less clea:: rvith respect to the role

in the cortex of adrenergic 0-receptor and P-receptor agonists and antag-

onists. It is quite apparent from my results that there i-s no adrene::gic

tone in the isolated cortical slal:. At relatively physiological doses

most of the adrenergic antagonists investigated did not alter EAD duration

in a consistent fashion, in spite of several of these agents having rel-a-

tivety specific adrenergic bloclting propertles. Unfortunately, much

essential informatiorr concerning thelr central actions is presently not

avaitable and certain of them possess marked and undesirable l-ocal-

anaesthetic properties" Since no clear pattern emerged frotn the mally ex-

periments with adrenergic receptor, CY ancl Ê, bloctring agents, it rvould

seem that effects observed u'ith some of the adrenolytic compoutlds aTe

probably due to general actious on non-specific sites.
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Nevertheless, adrenonimetics appea:r to have a ro1e, albeit a

smalÌ one, in BAD modulation as all the centrally active adrenergic

drugs tested were capable of modifying EAD duratlon. Unhappily, the

results obtained on the chronically isolated slab do not perrnit stating

wÍth confidence rvhether this action is a direct one upon Cl-adrenoceptive

sites or whether it is au indirect one mediated by the release of serotonin

in the cortex. In the previous discussion it was pointed out that there

are many uncertaj-nties concerning the central actions of sympathomimetic

substances. For exampre, applied locally these effects appeaï to be de-

pressant, whereas rvhen studying their effects aftey systemic administration

various types of excitatory phenomena predominate. In the latter case, it

might be that systernic administration results in polerful excitatory

effects at subcortical sites which predominate over depressant actions

in the cortex"

Since the cell bodies of adrenergic neurons appear to be con-

fined, for the most part, to subcortical regions, and. since the isolated

cortj.cal srab studied had been denervated for a long period of time, it

must be assunted that either amphetamine was acting directly upon an adreno-

ceptive structure, or indirectly through release of some other neurohul'¡roural

candidate, possibly serotonin. An CX-adrenergic receptor blocking agent

which partially antagonized the action on EAD duration of amphetamine,

did not show any blockacle of the action of the serotonin agonist. On the

other hand, more specific and direct acting adrenergic agents (ephedrine,

tyramine and phenyleptrrine) also decreased EAD duration. It is tenipting

to specu).ate that there a.re sone relatively specific adrenoceptive structures.

It is also possible that these adrenergic compounds ivere activating clopa-
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minergíc structures. As this latter possibility was not explored

extensively in this thesis, it warrants further consicleration and exam-

ination.

If for the purpose of this discussion it is assumecl that in

my experimeuts sympathornimetics are acting directly on adrenoceptor-}il<e

cortical structures, certain conclusions can be drarvn. Under these con-

ditlons an adrenergic receptor must be present in the isolated cortex.

Since it would be expected that the chronic denervation results in de-

generation of presynaptic elements, the loss of this afferent system

would be responsible in part for the laclç of restraint in the Ísolated

col:tex. Neither the cholinergic or serotonergic structures seem to have

been affected to the same extent in terms of theír residuat toni-c effects"

Therefore, iu the trans-synaptic (series) chain that modulates EAD duration,

it cau be assumed that the first link in this intracorti-caI inhibitory

chain is probably adrenergic.

There are several possibilities for the cholinergic, seroto-

nergic ancl adrenergic synaptic elements to achieve their modulatory

effects in chronically isotated cortex. The vast array of cortical cell

types and intracortical connections present in the cortex rvould provÍde

for a multiplicity of synaptic arrangements, all of rvhich probably do exist

to varying degrees. However, lt is not unreasonable that tÌrere be somc

preferred arrangelnents and the results presented in this thesis support

certain synaptic systerns over others.

Several different equivalent synaptic circuits can be devised

rvhich a-re arranged cholinergic, serotonergic aÌ1d adrenergì-c eLentents

as to achieve inhibition of electrocortical potentlals:

l-11

so
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1. A series system of serotonergic-noradrenergic-cholinergic
synapses respectively, i.e.

5-t-lT ---Ð NA -+ ACh

2. A paralIe1 system of serotonergic, adrenergic and cholinergic
synapses i.e. 3 independ.ent circuits.

5-t-{T --+ACh ; mA-Þ ACh ; ACh

3" Adrenergic and serotonergic s5'n¿pses in paralle1 to each
other, but both subtended onto a cholinergic neuron

NA >n
5-HT Þ ACh

4" A basic unit of serotonergic-cholinergic linkages, i.€.
5-IIT-ACh. A branching terminal activated by adrenergic
agents might be in contact with both serotonergic and
cholinergic structures, i.e.

5-t-tT' -+ AC h\r
NA

5. A trans-sSmapti-c system of adrenergi-c*serotonergic-chorinergic
synapses respectively, i.e.

ruA-+s-FtT+ACh

The possible synaptic arrangements in rvhich cholinergic

strttctures are not the final linkage in the trans-synaptic chain rvi1l

be disregarded for the purposes of this discussion, because the hierarchy

of the pharmacological antagonisnis determined experintentally indicates

that the cholinergic coniponent is so situated as to be capabJ-e of over-

coming the act,lon of all other types of agents tested so far.

As discussed above, it is required that the aclrenergic conlpo-

nent must be the first linhage of the inhibitory neuronal chain. This

rules out the fj-rst possibj-lity rvhere the aclrenergic coniponent is situated

iu an intermediate position" The second possible equivalent cj-rcuit also

does not conlorüt lvlth the pattern of results obtainecl, lVith this aïrange-

ment it rvoulcl not be possible to antagonize the action of one type of
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agonist with au antagonist of another type. Horvever as the results show,

it rvas possi-b1e to block the action upon nAD cluration of serotonergic

and adrenergic agents rvith atropine, and furtheïmore, serotonin antago-

nists blocked the action of adrenergic agents. Also, it should be

possible to shorv that the different types of agonists should potentiate

each other. This latter possibility was not tested.

Ïn the third proposed circult there should be potentiation

between the action of the adrenergic and the serotonergic agonists,

holever, this rvas not tested. Also, the serotonin blocking agents

should not antagonize the action of adrenergic agonists. As my results

shorv that serotonin blocking agents do antagonize the action of adrener-

gic drugs, this possible equivalent synaptic arrangement can be cliscardecl.

The fourth equivalent cj-rcuit can also be discarded because

with thls arrangement one of its requiïements rvould also I¡e that serotonin

blockiug agents should n<¡t alter the action of adrenergic agonists. It

is quite cleâ-r that the serotonin blocking agents blocl< conptetely the

action upon E'AD duration of arnphetamine

The fifth proposed equivarent circuit appears to be the only

one that is itl agreement rvith the hierarchy of pharmacological antagonisrns

that have been descrÍbed" In this nore probable scheme it appears that

the clr.olinergic neuron has a nìaJor ro1€r the serotonin neuron a uelatively

ittterniediate role, and uoradrenaline a co¡npalratively minor role. The ex-

perimeirtal results obtained do uot alÌow a clearer defj-nition of whether

adrenergic agonists are active through release of serotonin or some other

mediator substance. UntiI more specific agents becone available it rvil1

not be possible to describe sympathomirnetic effects in the cortex in
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gTeater detail.

The series system NA - 5 - HT - ACh satisfies the pattern of

experinlental results wherein atropine bfocl<s the effects of adrenergic,

serotonergic and cholinergic drugs. Also explained rvotrld be the antag-

onistn by serotonin blockers of the action of amphetamine. A sufficient

number of serotonergic and cholinergic ce11 bodies rnust be present in

the isolated cortex to account for the observed significant serotonergic

and chol-inergj-c tone" As mentioned previously, it rvas not possible to

demottstrate that adrenergic tone exists in this preparation. Therefore,

the experimental evidence provides considerable support for the fifth

possibÍlity of an equivalent trans-synaptic circuit.

In this attempt to construct an equivalent circuit in which

all the elements are reducecl to their linear components, no account is

macle of the infinite number of collatetal- intracortical connections

possible j-n the dense cortical tneshlork. The discussion is based on

the rvorking hypothesis that the given classes of agonists and antagonists

used ar.e acting at phannacologicatly sensitive and specific neuronal sites.

By studying their response upon appllcation of a systeln of hierarchies of

putatirre mediators it is possible to determine the approximate function

and extent of physÍological lnteraction of such neurons for drugs acting

acting at the cortical 1evet. Thj-s provides some interesting clues re-

garding the susceptÍbility of BAD duration to sone types of drugs.

On first inspection it appears somewhat peculiar that all of

the lninetic ageir.ts tested had the same effect, i.e. inhÍbj-tion of after-

discharge cluratiotr. As discussed previously, tìrere is lnuch evidence for

extensive inhibitory ntechanisrns at the cortical leve1. Teleologically it
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would not prove to be in the best interests of the whole organism to

have synaptic ntechanisnr(s) to promote convulsions. Certainly, such a

proconvulsant capacity tvould hardly favour the survival of a species and

would serve, ostensÍbly, to exacerbate pathological responses. It seems

to be more desirable that there are extensive pharmacological inhibitory

lnechanisms which rvould apparentLy assist in preserving the organism" The

capability for the brain to be activated in a highly synchronous oscil-

latory way is inherent in its neuronal elements, ivith its complex circuitry,

and its innumerable feedLrack mechanisms and interconnections. Only the

presence of strong regulatory influences rvould prevent excitation of

certain circuits frotn spreading explosively throughout the entire cortex.

Thus, inhibitory influences rvould channel excitation through the appropri-

ate pathrvays and modulate th.e activity of a given population of neurons.

Disruption of this inhibitory circuitry very Ii1<e1y is a major factor in

epileptic seizures. Tlr.erefore, it seems to be a reasonable f incting that

it was not possible to show conclusivety an excítatory action for any of

the ceutral neurohumoural candict¿rtes investigated; acetylcholine, serotonin

and noradrenaline, in prolonging EAD duration. On the contrary, this thesis

shows that disruption of the function of these mediator systems rvith ap-

propriate antagonist agents significantly augments EAD duration in the

isolatecl cortex.

The effects upon EAD duration of anti-epileptic agents appear

to be restricted to the class of agents lcnorvn to be effective in the

treatntent of grand rnal epilcpsy. Furthermore th.e onset of action of these

ageuts, diphenylhydantoin ancl phenobarbital, is rapid, and is not clirectly

rclatcd to tìre getreral depression of CNS fuuction since pentobarbitaL rvlrich
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depressed the animal-s cloes not in itself significantly alter EAD duration

in the isolatecl slab. This suggests that the chronicalty isolated cortical

slab might be useful as an experintental rnodel of epilepsy for the study of

agents effective in grand ma1 epilepsy. It is interesting that tlo of the

agents, diphenylhydantoin ancl to a lesser extent, phenobarbital, show

interactions rvith cholinergic and antichotinergic drugs. On the other

hand, ethosuximide and trimetl-radione, tlo anti petit ma1 agents, have no

effect upon EAD duration, nor do they shorv interactions. Since diphenyl-

hydantoin is hnorvn to 1im1t spread of seizure discharges in the brain, it

might be that this beneflcial effect is achieved, at least in part, by

activation of cholinergic synapses which are part of an inhibitory chain.

It is possible that the anti-epileptlc agents are acting upon

otlrer mechanisms, e. g. threshold and nlembrane effects. Hower¡er, the

present data do not aLlorv any firm contment regardlng their role in the

generation, spread and nlaintenance of the EAD in isolated cortex. Most

likeIy these and other neurochcmical factors are acting in concert with

some of the pharnracologicaf effects observed. fn any sase, the results

presented in my thesis indicate that synaptic mechanisnis can achleve

powerful inhibitory effects on the cortex, and part of the action of anti-

epileptic agents effective against this paroxysmal response, flâ]' l¡e exerted

through these same synaptic paLhways and mechanisms.

In summary:

1. This studJ/ has sho¡n that it is possible to elicit consis-

tently stal¡le BADs of repeatairle dr.rration in chronically isolated cortex.

This achievcment permitted the meaningful statistical analysis of the

action of diverse autononic and anticon\rulsant agents upon EAD cluration.
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2" Cholinergic agonists decrease EAD cluration, apparently

through muscarinic actions. Antintuscarinic agents, on the contra;-y, en-

hance epileptiforln respouses and antagoni-ze the effects of cholinergic

drugs. Cholinergic drugs rvithout central actions or acting at nicotinic

sites in the periphery are without effect on this pararneter and do not

influence the response to muscarinic or antimuscarinic drugs.

3" Enhancement of serotonin activity clecreases EAD duration,

an effect which is btocked by antiserotonin and anticholinergic agents,

but not by adrenolytic agents. Antiserotonin agents on their orvn prolong

EAD duration and block the action of adrenergic, but not cholinergic,

agonists upon EAD duration,

4" Adrenergic drugs decrease EAD duration and. this action is

atftagoîízed i:y agents knorvn to block aclrenergic receptors in periph.eral

structures" Adlenergic blocking agents clo not have by thentselves any

cleaf' effect on EAD duration. Anticholinergic, and antiserotonin drugs

block the action on EAD duration of acirenergic agonists.

5. The duration of the EAD is d.ecreased by anti-g.rand mal

agents, but not by those effective in _ps!i! nal epilepsy. some inter-

actions rvere demonstrated J¡etrveen ,n. 
-Jo-rr;"" 

EAD duration of antl-

grand ma1 agents and cholinergic agents. These observecl interactions

suggest that the action of di1:henylhyclantoin upon EAD duration coulcl be

partially exerted tlrrough cholinergic structures. It proved possible to

demonstrate a specific anticonvulsant action for phenobarbital dissociatecl

fronl its well hno\un getleral depressant properties, rvhercas pentobarbitat

did not behave as alf ranticonvLrl-santr, even at atmost anaesthetic closes.
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6. The resufts presentecl in this thesis suggest that the

chronically isolated cortical slab constitutes a suitabfe moclel of grand

ntal epilepsy.

7. The totat evidence presented seems to support the hypothesis

that there is in the cerebral cortex an inhilcitory chain of neurons wlrich

function to hold in abeyance paroxysrnal electrocortical activity. The

experintental- evidence indicates that ttris trans-synaptic neuronaL chain

is composed of adrenergic, serotonergic and cholinergic structures arïanged

in series respectively.

8. The hyþerexcitability of the isoLated cortical sLab could

be due in part to the denervation of adrenergic structures in this chain.

Epileptiform disruption of normal electrocortical activity appears to be

a property inherent to the cotnplex neuronal netr.vork of t¡e brain, and

probalrly, niost mediator and modulator systems present in ttre cortex

function to prevent paroxysmal epifeptiform clischarges.
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RBCONIMENDATIOI{S FOR FURTHER STUDY

Although this investigation has succeedecl in stabilizing the

EAD elicited in

susceptibi lity

logicat agents, certain questions raisecr by previous authors and the

present ivork still" remain open.

More precise quantitative studies on the effects

upon EAD duration are necessary to permit the construction

chronicalry neuronaì.ly isoratecl cortex ancl tested the

of thi-s response towards several- classes of pharmaco-

of drugs

of refiabte

ì-og-dose response curves for each agent testecl. A more direct route

of drug administratÍon, e.g. intravenous or intra-arterial may result

in effects relativefy proportional to the close of drug ilJected than

has been the case rvith the results in this thesj-s obtained using the

intraperitoneal route. Knorving better the response to standard doses

of given agents rvill be required when analysing the response to

different agonists in animals pretreated rvith specific bloci<ing agents

or depleting agents. rt is essentiar to proceed and qual-ify the

character of the interactions betrveen different agents in orde:: to

describe these effects definitively in terms of competitive, non-

competitive, or physiological mechanisms. Moreover, these curves rviIl

be useful in deterntining rvhether certain agor-rists potentiate the effects

of other types of agents.

Revieiving the literatltre malies it quitc cfear t¡at qtere is

indeed little correlation betrveen ûre activity of units at given

corticaÌ depths and epileptiform at the surface. Ther:efore more

extensive mlcroefectroclc-ntacroelectrocle studies in chronicall-y isolatecl

cortex at various periods aftcr deafferentation may briclge ilris

important gap in our içnorvleclgc. It woul-cl prove to bc mor.e significant
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i-f it could be shor,vn concfusively that unitary responses are related

to and affected in the same way by treatments that affect the generation

of electrocortical potentials recorclecl rvith macroefectrodes" This ivork

may provide an estimate of the minimum number of elements or portion of

isolated cortex that is required to generate an EAD.

The increasing importance of biogeni-c amines in cerebral

phenomena makes it necessary to administer more speciflc nionoamineagic

agents in order to study more precisely the role of catecholamines and

serotonin in the modulation of EAD duration. These studies shoulcl be

combined wj-th those in which agents clepreting cerebral stores of

specified biogenic amines are also administered, keeping in mind that

these substances are refatively new pharmacoì.ogical tools.

Studies with a push-puI1 cannula that woutd. permit localizect

superfusion of the cortical surface might provide useful corroboratir¡e

evidence regarding the output of ntediator sul:stances. If it could tre

shown that drug effect on the BCoG and unitary activity was correlated

with the reLease of neurohumouraL substance(s) ilris would satisfy one

of the criteria estal¡lishing the identity of a mediator.

Histological studies l¡earing on lnore localized histo-

niorph.ologicaf and histochemicaÌ changes in discrete areas of isolated

cortex tvill be tÌecessary to strengthen interpletation of more extensivc

¡nicroel-ectrode studies. It is stj-1l not possible to state rvith authority

which units are participating in proì-onged epileptifornt clischarges.
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